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' us:PREFACE .
i:V

r-r.
;;«■

is a study-of the political aspects of the provision of 

:goverpment services at the •district level in Kenya, 
focussed initia.lly on o particular policy decision of the Kenyr-.n 
government to .transfer the three major responsibilities, of the 
county councils - primary education, secondary roads, and rural 
health services - to the ministries of the central government.

In explaining the process vihioh led to this decision, however, 
and in evaluating its impact both in terms of the services and 
of the governmental structure, I have had to go well beyond the 
immediate problems of these local services and to set their 
operation in the context of a much broader pattern of political

iV.;

i

It

!
-

;

i!
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CHAPITER ONE

IIITHOEUCTION
!

;
Khon Renya achieved independenoe in 19631 a significant role in the 
operatioha of govemnent in rural areas woo given to olootod county 

In pai^ioular, they were made responsible for primary
and minor roads.

councils.

education, rural health sorvioos and secondary 
Belief in the importance of strong local authorities was widely 

The 1960 platform of the Konya African National Unionohnrod.

^KAfiU; , which has governed the country since independence, declared!
Ihe party intended to .make local governments 
the basis of democracy in the colony, and not 
merely institutions 'to rubber-stamp the 
docioiooB of the central government 
District Commissioners and chiefs’. (East 
African Standard.* 19 November 1960)

the

The Colonial Oooretary voiced a .similar sentiment when, announcing
constitutional conference at Inncas^or 

of the four basic principles of the now

--

the convectins of tho socond
Houee # he laid down ae one
c onstItution:

If the rights of individueOs oTo to bo 
safeguarded, and if there is to be confidence 
that they will be, Konya will need in 
addition other governing authorities ^than tho 
central govornmont/ with their own defined 
rights which do not derive from tho Central 
Sovornmont but are entronohod and written 
into the Constitutidn. (EAS, 30 Kovombor 1961)

^ At tho oonforonco itself, it W(^ ovontuaaiy acroea .fbat

be two tiers of govoinffiont bolow the national level? regional 
authorities, with oubstahti^ powers whioh would bo entronchod in 
the obnotithtion'nn4 --the -locai-rautberitles 

councils

there would

- county and nunioipol 

with ooneiiorably wider roeponoibilitloo thoir

henceforth KAS'■ #■
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Sinop indopondonco, however, the rola of ttUtpaomoxiB bub-natioaol 

r.uthorH;ieo hoo heoa oonoidorobly roduood. 
wore effeotlvoly eeaoculatod after only a year, and aboXiahod ohortly 

And la Ootobor 1969, the contml eovornmont otripsejd

Tho TOcional cuthorltioo
I;

Iafterwordo.
from the county oouaoila their main roaponaibiXities - for primary 
education, health aervicos and roado - end veatod tbeoo in the central 

Juetifyine this doctaion in hio 1970 Budijet apoeoh, theminietrloB.

Kinlater of yinnnoe aaidl
that the Qovemnent, overIt is cvidont 

the loot Dia fiaaaoisl ysars has gsas out of 
its way to aaoiot the opuaty oounoilo to 
finance the aorviooB oatruotod to then vmtil 
lest beoonbop. tfoapiio thlo nnsBiye oeoistonco, 
howovor, the major oorwieea continued to bo a 
matter of ^' very eorioua conoom to the 
public and to the Control ttovomment, and in 
tho majority of county areha,'toaohsro, for 
inotoaoo, wont for a Iona time without pay 
and certain roada and medioal servicea were

Bopho of account romalnod 
unaudited becauoe they were never kept 
Kroporly end it wao diffibxJlt to know at any 
one tins tho financial poeition of any 
county oounoil.

• • •

not token core of.

dpBO of tho onuooo of thin ototo of nf-foiro 
wore, briefly, mietabnnecBbnt, derollotion of duty, 
incompotenco, faUuro to kbop oocountB, failure 
to collect revenue ^ folluro to matetain finanoiol 
control, Dlauob of fundo ond dooioibno baaed on 
loboi polil^bi bxi^diMcSn, inotead Of proper 
financial control. How, Hr. Spookor, no Opvaraiaont
which roapocto Itoolf or. oypootB to be roopootod 
cotild have allowed tfador any manner of o*ouno that 

• theBo dlocioouroa should bbntinue unchecked oiidithe 
toko-over of the Dorviooa meens that thoao 8orvlc<^a 
will in future bo providod without interruption.
1 luivb ensured, air, that the'-neoeBsary Xunda have 

:■ bosa=-pravidsd^vist'^thiB„and,;tbSaiaort,,iCananoial- jroar:
^ orXolna fron a more ronsonablo

level of these throe oorvloos. (Hotio^^sonbly, 
Official Record,* 17 June 197C.'OOlB 1420-1) ; ;

r

* henooforth HAOH
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! I5he fact tfaat-fcbo local nuthoritioB ootabllehqd at indopoadonoo 
uith oubotnntlal povcra obould have booono BO diooradltod within, oix 
yearo oollo fojr iavootisntioii. Por no Oavey pointo out (1973), tho 
Kenyan oxperionoa in not uniqno. ?ol3.owinG tho Crcoch Jonoo despatch 
of 1947 (U,K., eooyotnry of State for tho ColcniOQi 1947), 
roprcoontativo ioonl govemaiont inotitutionn wero ostabliobod in noot 
of tho hritioh colonics in Africa, ond provision for strong local 
EUthoritioD aiado in _tho indepondenoo conatitutionn. By tho early

i

I:

I
II

%
i

S

I
5

197t^*s, though, thin pattern of local eovornasnt won "widely in 
retreat" (Bavoy 1973l 2). In Dost of -^e African otatoB, tho
r.utonociouB local authoritioo bod either ooioplotoly dionppenred no

;
ooparato bodies, or bod lost lanny of thoir powers and boon subjeotod

!
to much tiBhtcr central control. A otudy of tho Kenyan oxperionoe V

vould, therefore, bo of nore than local oignifiannee. fho fionortil
oueotion of intorost io why o pnrtioulnr sort of local institution
in unable to.aaintuin itn organioationial position, b'hnt in particular 
io nooded ia nn oicainotlon of tho role of Ioonl nuthoritioe ns 
ocrvicc agenciesI what accounts for their perfom^nco in this field, 
and to what extent did thoir fate oo orsoniBotiono flow froa thoir 
porfonsanco as service ncenoios (no the Minister's ototoaont on 
P. 2 iaplioB) ? Eenyo oeosied e good cone for this sort of study,

ainco one Could study not ohly the operation of council services, buh
also ti» opomtion of the sniao eervices under central covemnont
control after the transfer of functions, which n»ieht bo oxpootod to 
throw into relief the eonontial oharaoteriotioo of couapil opomtion.

fho central coVornaont cholyoio of the problcaa of local sosTrloo 

provioioa (as shown, for iixstaaoe, JUn the otatetwat puoted shove) 
then as arlsias vithin the ecuaeilo tbaosalveo. Siailor explanations

saw;../.

/ -I ■
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7"' ’’. . '■■■■ ■' ;'7;
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have teen given by outside commentators: Guy Hunter, for instance 
has described •oounpilB in Africa as being characterised by "various

i'. ■ .

oombinatioi^ of corruption, bankruptcy and political extremism"
(197O: 148). Ibis sort of analysis has focussed on four aspects of 
council operations, first, councils are said to lack general 
admipistrative capacity! frequent references were made to the low 
calibre of coiiucil staff and the incompetence and masmanagement which

?
}
I
I
s;

1

:

flowed from this. Secondly, councils are held to be financially
irresponsible, in failing to oollect revenues due to them, in making

C» ,

poor use of the revenue they did receive (e.g. extravagant allowances 
for councillors, weak controls on expenditure, prestige spending, 
etc.), and in allowing expenditure grossly to exceed revenue.
Ihirdly, the general style of council decision-making is cuestioned;
there is said to be too much "political interference" in council
decisions, particularly over the employment of council staff, but also
in the determination of service priorities and the location of service

ifacilities. finally, the integrity of oonncils is challenged: 
oounci31ore (and to a lessor extent council staff, ore particularly
prone to corruption. She combination of all those factors, it is held.
results in constant deterioration of the standard of the seiyice and
recurring financial crises.

The defenders of the oounoilo have tended to argue within the same 
framework;* in particular, they have oballongod tho financial
argument, poiifting out that the roBouroes available to. councils wore 
largely detexmiined' by dooisioha: made: at the centre. The root causes 
of the fiaeLnoinl crisis, they argued, were first, the erosion by tho
centre of tho councils' revenue eoxu'0os, sooond;the government's

This summary is drawn from council files and reportsy from proos 
accounts, and from various interviews with bounoillors and oounoil 

'/■■■ officials.

ft •

■;
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retkiiotic gyanto fornsiiJ^ which.would catch 
with thoir rooponaibliitco and thirdly ito 

rolaooo Sundo which were duo to the oounoilo
20 the extent that the dolicioneioo in

unwiiiini^uoao to osrao to a 
1 ooal. authority rafldurooa 
opparont inability to 
under the oxiotina forculo.

provioioft uero recocnieed, they wore aooribed to tho ehortaao 
with the iorplication that eiton a core eonorouo allocation

si

si
tII,
i'eorvico
Is
iof funda -
3

counoll oorvlcc oporotiona would oonfons to theof rooouroeo, 
oxpdotntiono of the eontro. i

ti*

3
i

would bo olDloodina to oaalyoc oe^ico provioion only in torco
of the oounoilo no oorwioo naenoieo.

but nt tho oontro of a 

Kltbin tho agency there ore hierorohioal

But it
of tho otruoturo and reaourooo
Oorvloe egonoiea do not dporato in 0 veouura.

network of rolationehipo.

Boiationohipe baaod on buroaucratio authority and profcooional eliillo, I

but there io aloo a wide range of other rolationohipo which have on
2hero are, first.

1:
!

iaportant Icpnct on tho operation of the oorvleo.
other official bodioot othor apooialiot nininotil'eo, foroal I.i-inks with

t coordinating oOBialttoes, nnd in particular, the provincial
odniniotmtion, which efforts a network of organioational links nnd 
ooorciwo powers which the service ngeney my need ( o.fi. when tho 
District Bduoaticn Officer ooopiio the Cistrlot Officer and tho chiefs 

ctuapoign to bboet the poyaent of oohool foes), ond also acts no n 
channel oic coasunloatlon for the roprooontotion of client decands to tho 
agency at vWious lovols, Booondly, there oro foroal etructuros &t
poiitlool ropreOcntatlon, oooprinlac not only tfao county oounoilB, but

nloo elected area odunoiln and the oeoboro of tl» Ilntlonal Assoably. 
Thirdly, thoJTS. 05b voplduo iptrupturos^ t tbs interosta of

Tbooo^tM^,^^fomal, ou«Ano the school 

cocnltteo ostabliDhcd for onch priearsr oohool, or ii^prcaa, ouch op 
when dccando for road mlntennnoo ore put directly to the crador-driver

II
■p:

3

Sto e

I'
i
.3’

thahloliento of tho service. , 'i
■i:

1.:e.
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She aorvico aconey intoracto with thoao otherby local pooplo.
otruoturoo (it vos'iouo lovolBS with-oducatlon, for i^tanoe, there aro

3,
links ot the dintrict level betuoon the District “Eduoction'Officer I5

s(BEO) and tho biotriot CoianiDoionor (DC), which have their parollol nt 
the loyoi of the individx®! school in the linke between the hcadmaoter 
and the locntioa Chief. Iho wny d oorvioe oporatoo can depend eo ouch 
on the nature end working of* those roletionohipo as on tho notuel 
structure tind capacity of the agoncy itself • Indeed, these 
relationships arc nn ioportoht port of the agency's capaoityj they can 
oubBtantiallj' cdu to, or dotroot froms. tho aBonoy'e ability to deliver

I
3 I

it

I
r*'

I
s'
II
I

the oorvioe.

■:t:

She service, thorofore, has to bo oonoidored in the context of this
t'i

network of rclatlonah^po, which cay be torraad tho oervico otruotux*o. 
Tho county councils were only a psTt Of this structure (though 
obviouoly a very issportant port), and the transfer of functions did 
not noon a oonpletc brook in tho pattern of oorvioe provision, but

for this

f
it

It
€

1

I
s6 irather a ohift in tho rclntionohips within the struoturo, 

reason, the study foousseo on tho sorvlceo theissolvoo rather than 
oicipiy on the councils, and Books to onswor threo brood questions>

2 1

i

5

(a. what was the nature of tko oorvioe Struoturo - the relationships 
between the various agonoies involved, ox^ botweon tboa and clients 
and thoir political reproBentativoo? (b) Sou did tbooo rolatlonahipa 
affect the operation of tho soz^ioeo? And (o), bow dobs tho 
cxpcxrlonoo of the operation of local oerviebs relate to tho dqbate over 
local authority vorsoD oentml govorncont oontrol of those sorvioeq,

i

■?

I
ii

II
?

!
and la the broador porepoctivo, to thooretioal explnnntloris of the 5

;;
pattern of poUtlool change in Senya? . .

: f
;■
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SOME TBSORBIICAL AEPHOAGHES .

gif

ii
I
IIn this chapter I want to examine some of the fields of research that 

relate to the operation of local services.' Shis is not intended as an ft!

iiexhaustive review of the literature in these areas. Such revies can
, Dearlove 1972), but of necessity they takebe very useful (see, 

up a good deal of spBOO. and my primary concern hero has been to seek
e.g.

il
:

out analytical concepts, and presentations of empirical material in 
terms of these concepts, that would help me to tindorstand the 
Btrucutre and dynamics of service agencies at the lower reaches 'Of a 
political and geographical hierarchy* I have not wanted to engage in 
a discussion per se of the various schools of analysis in the fields 
of political science and public administration. I have not, therefore, 
been much concerned with the extensive debate on the determinants of 
public policy-making (on which see Dearlove 1973: 23-83), or with 
general organisation theories such as those of Victor Thompson (l96l), 
March and Simon (l958), James Thompson (l967) or Downs (1967). Nor 
have I dealt with the debate on the policy issues of education, health, 
and roads, which in the case of education has been very extensive.
(See, for instance, the bibliographies by Blaug 1966a, Brembeok and 
Keith 1962, Couch 1962, Strowbridge 1969, and Wheeler 1964.)

il
Siis
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I
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i
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IiOn looking into the literature for oomprohonsive oonooptual guides to 
this field, one io-truck immediately by two general shortcomings: 
the gap between the thebretical end=rthb ompirioalj and the oonfusion 

between the .preacriptlvG and the doseriptive. On the first. Self ' 
(l972t;'ll).'hao,noted t^t

... tboro is>too little relation of theories ^

rs
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3 to practice in the. study of public admindotration. 

Ihere ia a large, descriptive literature dealing 
with the oreaniontion and prooesB of inbdom 
sovornmentsj and there is another substantial 

y Americen, denlins oith
;

Xiteraturo, 
theorisEi of orgoniaation and bureacracy.
Ho^fever, -thero is Xittle connection between 
the two kixidB of writing - the one oonorete 
and factual, the other often highly abstraot ...

nl

I'
?:!
3This gap between theoretical and descriptive writing is particularly

marked v;hon wo consider its applicability to local services.
Organiaation theory is wide-ranging, applying to private as well as
governmental organiaations, and hence is stated in fairly general
terms. Moreover, it is particularly oriented to single, large
organiaations, dealing with such matters ns division of function,
communication patterns and organiaational control, within the
orgoniaatioa. It has seemed to mo loss helpful in desozibing the
charaotoristioo of small organizations - there seems ta be no
ooimterpart in organiaation theory to the work on small groups done by
sociologists end political scientists - or in analyzing oomplsx
organiaational structures oomprislng different types of organization
operating at different levels (such ns the local service structures
with which wo are oonoorned). Iho more spooiflo, doscriptivo writing
hue been dominated by tho operator and the rofonaor, and whoa it does
move beyond pure desoription, tends to move In tho prooeriptivo direction. ^

This is particularly so in tho field of local govornmant. Doarlovo

(1972 S: is) quotes Joseph Hodlioh. vrrltiDg in 1903, as suggosting that
Britleh writings about Ipnisi govomheat hovo tnkoa tho foria '

oithSr of oomnentarios upon Acts’ of Paxllament 
with tho oorrooponding oeao law, or of essays, ; 
ponphlots or newspaper artlolosiupon dabatable ^ . 
problems of local government/’such as munloipaX . 
trsdiagV or ths mnnagomont of voluntary sohoolb 
and' of public houses, or the organisation of 

' . .-eooohdary oducatlen,’; '

Tho coasoquonooiban been, as Btonyor suggoBts, studies showing either
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excoBDive Ici^lEm" (quoted by 

Subramanieun {l972s 31) suegosts that thia is attributeblo

Deaxlove i,"oxcessive mdraliBins" or 
1972: ISii).

I m;
If

I
l^goly to oultural faotoro -

i
I

I
*

I;

of the British stylo /of Africanist/Ibo ossonco 
is a sovorO and indsod arrosant form of
empirioiem.

Solf points out (1975: 13)
Huoh traditional writing about administration, 
particularly^^ in the B.S.A., was the work of 
reformers who had prootioal knowledge about 
administration, but whoso analysis of the 
subject was stroi^ally ooloured by causos 
which they wished to promote or by supposed 
'principles' of organisation whioh they wished 
to advocate. In reaction to this school, 
modern writing about administration - particularly 
again ^ffa-ithe U.S.A. - has become more aoddomio 

detached, but tho writem often have little 
contact wi-Ui adminislnfation itself or with 
administrators.

but this seems tmfoir.

s
i W
5 I

I
li
t!-•

V

ftThose defioionoes have boen partioularly noticeable in the literature 
about local administration in colonies and post-colonial states - 
poDBibly baoainso here, even. academioB who are outside the governmental 
atruoturd identify thomsolveo more closely with administratore, and 
fool more optimiotio about their chances of sucoeasfully proposing 
reforms - than they would in their own societies. Xho Journal of African 
Administration (now ±he ■TnotTinl of Administration Ovarsoas) was set up 
in 1949 iJi the wako o^ the Creooh Jones despatch to provide a forum 
for administrators, oml the works of such writers as 'Drsula Hioks

1961, 1965)f reflect the oonborno of the reformCr-tumed-advioer,

!

!

(o;g

stronger on policy:proposals than on empirical evidanoe on how tho

system was actually operating in its , environment
-I,

More recently, there has been a revlval of interest in “li^onl-lovel

poiitioo" (bee, o^g. Bwartn 1968), but for a number of reasons, this 
has not ofton yielded oominroheiislvo onajrmoa of" the operation of . \

'5
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ipdiajiciotrativo orsono in loocl oroaot ofton -tho vaaaarchora. ware
conoornofi to diocOvor pattornc o£ "politionl" no-tlvity to vhlch tho note 5

of adni^ctmtorij vrcro oeen oo irrolovnatj -their aroao of etudy
oometlcieB did not coinoido Kith tho JurlodictlonaX boundaries of
administrativo units; and thoir conolualono Horo froquontiy so
locally—orioutod oo to yiold no fruitful cuoo for rasooroh in other

.
oreso. But vdthin tho Snot Afrioon content, tfioro havo boon a rnuaber of 
uooful local Dtudioo, includino Koris (l97S) and Innb {1974) on 
napocto of tho operation of tho aerioultursl oxtonsion Dtruoturo,

Holmquist (1970} on votcrincry dtonoion, Inclo (1972) on tho field 
ndniiniatration and Icyo (1967) on a district council.

!IS
4

I
I
3
3

I
4

i
4

?•
Thio being said (and probably said far too briefly end unfairly), there 
rotcain throe areas of disounolon uhloh hate particular relevance for a

They are first, the debate about control versus 
local do o is ion-making; secondly, the debate about odtainistmtive se 
against ropronontetlvo bodies ns service ogenioOBi and thirdly, the

3

study of local sorviceo.

discusaion of rolationsbipo botueen centre and poriphory in the 
political oyotoia.

r

Those are all eonerol opproechsp to tho subject 
rather than distinct and oohorent thooifotioal fracQuorks, combinins
analytical conotruots, eaiplrioal oboervatioao, and IdcoUBod stotei&entD 
of what ought to be. 1 will first exmid.ne tho naln thoiPeo Iji each, end 
in oonoluoion, dioouoB the extent to vhloh they contribute to an
undorstondlnc of this partioulor ottuatlon.

Iw*'

CQ[n.±ytil vamiiB- dLftolaion«»wf»tie*

This question hoo attjmotod o cood 4 doia olf nttenti^^ froa roforcews butt

no & conaoauoaoo tho ©opiric^ eyidenco ojp oorvlco oporaHon hoe of ton 
been obscured by a roaantio ideiOiBatioa of docoatraliBetion. . 'hiol^; :• 3

\

£
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iiia(1965j'53s) pointt3 out:

Coccatruliap.tlon is a memia to tlus aohiaviEent of 
- a ounber of end-voluoB. However, by closo 
csiiociatioa with certain of those vuluos,
(iooentrolieatlon oppsare to bnvo boon tmcofoxmod 
into a valuo in itc ctm rielit , and 00 into »ir. 
article of faith for 'rlght-thinliina people' 
and into an cad-voluo for which political ociontioto 
need merely opooify how it may bo maxlmlnod.

Ideolosical oupport for dooontmliootion oomoo from eoverol different

iiIi■ '

is
SISI

Iijuartore# on oovoral different grounds - from marJeot-oriented
9

nao-olaoeioal oconomioto ao «oll as from ogolitarlan roforoerQ.
if

Thio io particularly applicable to writaro from the U.a., whoro the 
iueolosy of docentrallcntion undorpino a oonploi and highly 
dooentmliaod government otructuro. One coaaoquonoe of- this vnluo-ladon 
tipproaoh to decontrelioatioa io that disouoaion toado to focus on the 
rather unhelpful dichotomy betweon "eontraliaed" and "doocntraliood" 
etructuroo, which hindoro the cosnldoration of mere oomploi aspooto of 
the question, such 00 the role of intermadiato lovals of government, 
or the extent to which decontralicetion of odmlnlotratlvo power may 
tighten oontrsl control over loool cuthoritioo and other govommontal 
Btruotxufoo at the district level {feeler 19651 565)• (it ooa bo argued 
that the reoont (locentralisation in Tnneonia has had this offoot/)

Sven allowing for this, the treatment of ocntmliestion and

i
ii'

1
-T

i
.

Irii
i
is
iSf

deoontrnlloation in the literature has been rather inconolwoivo. 
Bwigbt Uoldo, of tor stunroying recent diaouaotonn of eentralisation.

riSf-
ki

§

sooaoludqd j “UnlooD I cm ovorloolsing oomothing relevant, the recent
US65» 13t n. 13) -f' ■ •'

matorinl hero Is znthor ‘thin* si

i
t

-w.

When the diocuaelon obCut decentroileotiOn is considered in relation i
. i

to iho undor-devolciiea vorld, tha coot otriklflff foattiro lo th*i

Of the gap boiwoon theory end practice. : She oonnonouo of the liftoraturo = 'j
,'iidniniotratlen is that ■govomaonto «s\wt dooeatrolicd >on dovelppnottt

'•'/r \/ , V,"c;'
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authority to m^e deoiBiona as jpapidly as is praoticable in order to 
accelerate economic and spclal development and to make the effects 
of their progreinmes lasting" (TOJ leohnioal Assistance Programme 
1S62: 6), yet Sharp (1963; 462) describes administrative over- 
centralisation as "one of the most intractable problems faced by UH 

technical assistance groups", and Riggs (1963: 39l) writes that 
public administration ooneultante have "universally" experienced in 
under-developed countries a "terrific congestion of business and

i;,=S

m
5--

decision-making at the centre, especially at the higher levels, and 
paralysis, overstaffing, and inaction at the periphery, that is, in

And there is what might bo
#■'

EHn
im.
Ii

local government and a"^ lower levels", 
termed an "enecdotal-^literature" of overcontralisation horror-

.H

i
stores: Davey (1973: 7-8) reoallB that "a complete rural development 
"Drogramme n one Kenyan d:^tvision collapsed because a central ministry 
withheld authority for spending £20 until the planing rains were 

over".

•/

■Hi

i
ia

1s
a>: •aThe dLassioal case for decentreuLization, both in the form of 

deoonoentration (delegation of powers to field agencies of the centre) 
and devolution (delegation of powers to independent local authorities) j 
has been put in some detail by I-Iaddiok (1963: 26-74). Some of his I

arguments relate to the acoomplishment of organizational tasks: 
contraliaed systems find their deoieion-making machinery swamped by 

the multiplicity of demands, and this, oombinod with poor 
oommunioations, slows down the whole pModss of government; with 
decentralization, offioials-can^ beH mors-ieffsotivo; at gotting the 
Borvioo aorosB, and ooimDunioationB will improve. Perhaps more important, 
thoixgh,' are the. somowhat more intanglbld advantagos in terms of -the

IR

i
5
I
I:

H':.

I
IIV

'■ (■

relationship between the govommant and the people which develops 
under dooontraliDation; while govornmonts in centralieod oyotems have ■ ■;

h,5-.-.
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Jtts fess ;■ problon o£ "epiritual eontcot" vith tho •’oonscrvativo" ruml people

tho troditiouoi (and odton the
i

a ?S"who rely upon tho cuotoianry 
ouperstitiouBj rother thrsn the mtionnl approach to living".

a = S:i *4» * i"iJcoentritlioed ayctcffis olloK Ter oloaor'contact betveon govsmnient ond 
i-oople, thc! ffrcivth of “political nsturity" and "rw.rtioipntory support" 
for aoveriwent proErasLuca. Thin aert of annlyoio is open tc. quention on 
u nucibpr of srounce, both theoroticnl and oiapirical, but even if it io 
: cccptrd so true -.uia deoirabio, tliD foot ronainn (as Self notes in his 
ro:.ticr c-iocusoion of iidciiniotriitlve theoryi thst "the goneral preooureo 

, dr.iniotrotivo contmlinutlon arc universal" (l972: 136;-

S

I
iit ;I

S
S" ia I

i
a? I

I
Ue GOUO- -ir

r'i'.! tht-to ttrxILxic i^-ta thrca raain typeo: prcoouroo for policy i
ccordinciticji, for rccourocEs coordimxtion, end for tocimicela •/ I-oordiru^ticn. But h<? fiddo: 'a;

tt
liieDc Causes onnnot be vritten off so a 
kind of technological or organicntional 
deterra.nien. She basic functional cause 
of oentralle ation is the increasing 
Rpccialloation of ekillo and work procossee 
linked with the Intoml subdivision of 
client groupo. 5!:0 basic poll tier'" cause' is
tho inoroesod power sad legitimacy of coatrsliscd 
executive leodership linked with sr^d supported 
by pressures for centralie;otioa put forward by 
profoBoioaQl groups. Tho two kinds of causation 
support each other, Bomotioos probably 

(1972s 2C0)

Iia
eI
if

1

ft

II
31
31

unlntentlonnlly.

«
lot the ftlemont Of dotorcsinlBm remnins. In his diooueoion of the 
"functional" bouncD, the need for policy oocrdinatlon is snid to arise 
bocauso soop teDfc "reQuiroe" it . This ciight ; mben, to take im oxomplc, 

central’ Qinistry ooeking to jirbabto e partiouier policy finds 
tiust other eovcmaeatal .egsaoieB otntutoty bodloq or '

locci authorltion) ere unwilling to support it{tho nlnistryvould

fft

I
8K

that ti si:

!
I
fiS

t:-

t

: *t oonolude that the^ was c "need* for policy-ooordlnntlon atid honae , 
for bontrallcntion - i-o. nn inorenoo in its own powers. ■Pdlloy

Si a;8
S
ft:
1:^I ft-;
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S:coordinatipn" ban mean eneuring that tho Minietry of Sduoation does 

not buil<i a high school on a site scljodviled for inundation by the 
Electricity Commission, or it can menh tho extinction of tho policy

making rights of one agency in favour of another, 
demand for it is provoked by an intoj>-agency conflict 
substantial policy questioas, policy coordination only becomes a 
"neod" in the context of a government desire to support one policy, or

ft would bo quite misleading, therefore, 
to suggest that in this situation policy coordination 
administrative "roquirement" imposed on the government.

f'

1 ■¥:

Ii;
And whore the i s

over i '■V'V;
4':[

f

I
;
i

one agency, against another.

wao an

-similar oritioiomo may bo made of Self's analysis of the "political" 
Ofeuece for oontralisation. The inerensing. power and legitimacy of the 
oentrei government may bo a cause of centralizationj equally, though, I
it niay be the absence of such power and logitimaoy that induces the

1

oencro to bring more and more of tho functions of government under 
ita direct Control.

;;
^elf, perhaps in roaction to a normative theme 

of reformist discussion, doos not list the personal interests of
central decision-makers among tho oausos of centralization; Victor 
Thompson (l969s 93) regards them as of oqual importonco to 
"teohnioej." factors.

Tho more docontrallzod on notion aroa-a, 
tho more dooision-makers must prodlot"tho 
oonditiona of notion and, eopboially, tho 
behaviour and rosponsoB of other reinvent 
people. By enlarging tho oron of 
administrative control, the decleicn 
maker brings many of thooo prodiotod 
conditions under .administrative control, 
end thus ho reduces iasT owraniieti^^

This point is particularly important in obnsidoringotatos wtore the
i

•ropression of oppobition to the governing elite ("juiiting for 
development" to the govemmonti "promoting politiool integration" to

■i

Bomo oooial ooientieto) is a major govomnontaifunotion.
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A number of >;ritors have laid down criteria of one kind or other for
the centralisation or dooentraliBation of government ectivitiee.
leoler (l949! 24-7}laye dovm four general criteria! (a) the natural
Uiatribution of the phenomena with which government must deal: (b)

administrative efficiency - which calls for centralisation for seme
resnons (ue.g. to enable officials to spooialine) but also sete limits
to the sisio of the governmental unit; (c} the adequacy of an area' e
fiscal resourcesi and (d) popular control - but here ho ef-de "Tliis
factor means such different things to different people and is so
burdened vjith emotional ovei^onos that it almost defies objective
uescription" (l949: 27). Other writoro have raised specific points
about particular effects of oentralisation or docontralioation.
..ilonsky (l967i 5iJ-62) offore a luoid diaouDaion of centralisation in
rotation to organisational intolligonoo, and rolatoe it to the
"information pathologies" of hierarchy and oentralisation.■ Ho posoe
what he sees ns the dilemma of oontralisation! "plans are managoablo
only if wo delegate; plans ore coordinated in relation to
organisational goals only if wo oontralioo" (1967! 58). Victor

Thompson (1969! 89-106) dlsouseos tho problems of innovation in
centralised systems ("only those with authority at tho
legitimately innovate") and writing sjpeoifically about devolopmont
administration, auggoots that under conditions of overoontrallsation
(i.e. where central control has been extended beyond tho technical
roquiramento of the oorvice), the apparent rational central control is
largely illusory (1964: lOl) and illuetratos this in the case of a
centTOl planning' officei Ullensky argues elong oinilar lines.

After ndnlnibtrativo rofom, a more vmiflod, 
oontraUced intolligenee Bgenoy, producing 
a unified conoonoual j^gooent, than fosters 
the illusion of security, of reliable 
intelligonco, which as ths Boy of Pigs - 
Invasion illuatmtos, eon oonossl fantsBlsS 
at the hl«diOBt lovoX. (19671 58)

V is
SS:
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But while the discussion of oentraliza.tion in the literature brings 

it ; out,a number Of useful pbints.vit does'not yield many'specific and 
agreed statements on suoh topics as the consequence of adopting a

i
t'i

■M
1

oantraliaed or decentralised administrative struottire for a given
service under given conditions* Xhis appears to be, to a large
degree, a bonsequenoo of the complexity of the very notion of
centralization. V.'ilensky (1967: 62) oonolTodes;

In short, there is a balance to be struck 
among various kinds of decentralisation - 
off records, of location, of authority, of 
loyalty, and of channels of oommuhioation 
- an optimal or at least 'workable' set of 
gains and losses depending on the purposes 
to be pursued. This is an area where research 
has barely bogtin.

:

1
j

!

P

53

I
fileating this discussion to the partiq^ar question of the 
decentralisation of governmental structures in under-developed 
countries. We may say that with governments as with other bnreau-

3.

r

cratio organisations, there is a general tendency towards central-
ization. This stems partly from "functional" pressures within 
organisation, such as technoligioal change, and the concentration of 
specialists at the centre, but these factors are far lees important 
than they are in, for instance, a U.S. corporation or government 
agency, because the impact of technoligioal change and increasing 
specialisation has,been less pronounced.

the

3

1

&

3

tA more important, question, which is not roally confronted directly in 

this litomturo, is-the'roio of the state itself, and the effect 
this has on tho relative oontralisation or deoentraliontion of the

Colin leys, for instanod, argues (1972) 
that an importaat funotioa of the state in Konya is to maintoixi, 
protootod oholavoB in tho economy whore the emerging potty-

bburgooiijg may aoououlato surplus at a fastor rate than would

governmental machinery*

i
i

■M (■'-

■V.

1

. . , ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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I
be possible ^ of perfect competition. Ihis clearly
has a ksnificeint bearing on the "need" of central decisionmakers to 
control economic activity at tiie local level. She general question 
of the relationship botv»oea the public and governmental agencies will 
be discussed further in chapter three, wheM I will argue that the 
extension of central government control was part of a-much broader 
expansion of central authority, the "technical" administrative motives 
for which were overshadowed by the desiire of central dooision-makers, 
both political and bureaucratic, to increase their control over 

subordinate units in the political system.

i
im m

i

g
I
I

s-=3 f

Where governments do place increasing stroes on central control, 
increasing administrative strain may resxilt: there may be prolonged, 
even indefinite, delays in decision-making as questions are referred to 
the centre; the channels of communication at the centre may become ' 
clogged; there may be increasing resort to extra—bureaucratic channels 

to resolve issues, and a decline in the morale of field staff. But 
for a number of reasons, governments are able to withstand these strains 
better than some other organisations. For a start, while business firms

f

e

i!

I

depend for s\irvivnl on the continued provision of a good or sozvioo. 
If a business firm fails to provide its service. 5

governments do not,
it will lose oustoinors (and hence revenue)'aind eventually collapse, 
for most government activities, the relationship between the service and

But :■

is much slitter: tax will still bo domandod oven if the 

quality of service has drastically declined, 
course, such a dooline would affectitho ability of the government to

revenue

(in tho long term, of

collect tax, but there are also other factors to bo oonsidored hero.) 
Often, the government is a monopoly oxippllers of the sorvioe, so that 
the iaopoaBing difficulty of obtaining it slcaily booonos a oost to bo 
borne by tho oonsumor (i* hs does not forego the sorvioe altogether).

ft

ft
ft
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rherc tho tjovcrncscut is not n noriopoly ouppXior, it nsay not bn evoreo 
to "loalae cuatoinors" i .a aoverruaont vhich looko with favour on private 
ciodiecl praotitionors, for inatanco# Eajy not regard the ovorcrovding 
in govornnont oiinico which coapels patients to go to private 
pmetitionero no a corious problea.
developed countrioo, the govomnent haOsat ito diDpooal relatively 
poworful aeana for enauriag that dieoontent cannot he ouffioiontly 
orconiaad to ohalJonse tho pooition of'the govemiEoat.

-3
ft?

And finally, in noat undor-

;

Itboush the (’uoation of contraliotvtloa io fornally one of internal
rolationohipa within tho organisational otruoturo, ono Of tho moat
critical napooto of it io tho rolntionahlp botwoon tho organization 
nd ito environment. Ao Jemoo Shoepoon points out (l967« 129), tho 

r.;ore f.n orgeninntion io open to ita environment, tho moro oourcco 
thoro will bp of uncertainty, and oonooquently tJoo more likely that 
I'orocm outoldo tho organiontion will oomo to oxoroisc a oignifioant 
role in ito offootlve power otruoturo. iicneo there io an inoontivo 
for org/uiicationn to try to inaulato thCGOOlvee S’om thair environment 
CO oa to protect thoir otruoturo of control, Kaufeon (1960» 217-8) 
doDoriboo how 0.S. Poroot Rengefo oxo oubjoot to frequent transfer,
particularly in the early etagee of their coroors, to mininioc tho

■ ' ...*

rlok of their •cupturo" by either tho local oocmtinity or tho faoo-to-faoo 
work group. Thib, toother with a ttido -ranso of other organisational

!

I

f?ft<
Sft.

»
ift
*

iS?
i
»??

practlcoe, oervee to roinforoo tho loyalty of the Bnager to the
oreoniBatlbn and onablca tho’Poroot Scrvloc to retain central control 
over a hi(^y?docent»sliBea otnibttBre. v Short finy, of courseV fc« 

oompenectiono for tho orgaalcnticn in thio eort of olibnt pchotmtion, 
Belaniofc (1949) ohowod that the rctmoooob Voi^y Authority, which folt 
ita very cxietonoo to be throatenea by loon! political oppooitlon,

. actively eought to involve looal cocanmity loodero in its opemtlenB,

:V-':ft

X/:

ftt

ft-
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tho gains in burylyal prospoots being felt to outweighctho losses in 

terms of operational control.

organisation can complotely out itsolf off from its 

i^at the
Of course, no

Si
Forest aorvioo aims to do is simply to reduceenvironment: w

the importance of social relationships outside the organisation and 
defino its task as more "the administration of things", 

agencies, which deal more directly with people, 
organisation which deals with people rather than trees is likely to 
be confronted with a far- more divarso task environment, and a more

Ihis is the basis of the field administrator’s claim

But other
cannot do this. And an

Si!':

I
changeable one.

for decontraliaod power, particularly in undor-dovoloped countries: the
task environment is oo diverse, and comtnunications with the centre so 
poor, that the administrator needs considerable disoretio^to enable 
him to frame the appropriate organisational response to meet "local 

sophisticated theoretical prosontation of this 

point, BOO Jumos Thompson 1967« 72-73) In ono sense, the argument about 
administrative docentralisation stoma from a conflict between two 
different criteria for speoialisation; function and googrophioal area.

( sao,
omtonsively (though in my opinion rather inconolusivoly) in the 
literature, and I do not intend to review it hero, but soma of its 
implications should be mentioned.

(For a more ineed b" •
s

, Feeler 1949: 119-52). This argument has boon oanvasoad
\

ft:The argument for dooentraliaation hangs on the idea of spooifio Icoal 
needs, and this' cbhce^'o‘eemfl‘ to imply throe things: first, thnt there 

oro ohjoctivo "hoods" for a oorvico: sooondly, that there ore 
bignlficant difforonoos in those nooda botwoen googrophioal oroMl and 
thirdly, that tho dlfforonooo botwoan local arooo outweigh :tho diJ^for^, 

enooo within them. Thooo ore by no Boons self ovldeni. Tho idea of

i ■

ft

i-.

.
. . :. . . '
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objecti-vQ needs, .for instanceimplies that the 
orsaniaatipn is to supply a clearly identifiable good, 

argued, though, that (particularly at the local level) clients 
only interested in securing the specific benefits that

function of a service
It can be

are not
the service

organisation provides, but also in having a, relationship with the 
organisation through which they may hope to obtain these benefits, 
other words, clients (it is argued) do"not just 
also v/ant a relationship with the road

In

want good roads: they 
agency whereby their preferences

and priorities about road v/ork are taken into account. (I’his point will
be discussed further in the next section of this chapter.) And the
oeoond and third implications - that the significant differences in
service needs are between geographical areas rather than within them - 
are challenged by the growing body of writing'Soh social 

in the rural areas of the third world, and the role of governmental 
activity in the process which creates and inoroases 
differentiation.

stratification

social

This will be discussed more fully in chapter three 
but mention should be made hero of the studies

I

in Kenyn and Tanssania by 
Cowen (1972), lamb (l972, 1974), van Velaen (1972) and Leonard (1972).

I

1 •

I'lnally, v;hile one strain in the administrative 
importance of

literature stresses the
a sorvloe agency b.eing "close" to its clients, there 

is another, olassiool.atrain whidh emphasioes the neod for regular
V

procedure and, by e^onsionr the advantages of a certain distance 
between agency and clientthe

yory existence of oiients, it argues, v , 
creates the; need fon unifo^ty, fen.; iulea,'fc^ ccmpartmentolisatio^i.

i ;■

for' :

review prpcoduresv: and .othervdevlces;d:o.oocuraiequity olionts.

Ihis, perspootiyp points to the dooirability of Inrge-ecalo buroauoratic 
administration rathor than ‘to Borvlop agonoioswith a local identity
TMs is of partloular relovonco in oountriOD liko Konya, whore the local 

by poverty (making the otfrviooo highlysorvloe situation ia marked

•i'-'
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ivalued) and a highly vmoqual diatribu-tion of economic and social 
(meaning -that some individuals will find it 
mothers) .

ipower

easier to g:ot servico than
It cao be argued that an appropriate service distribution 

in these ciroumetonces is host achieved by stringent central controls

: •)

I'e
to ensure rigorous uniformity of treatment. But by and largo neither 
those ijuostiona, nor those in the previous paragraph, have boon

5?

systematically related to the orthodoz contro-looal debate. I;
Administrative versus r^T>rQaBnto.tive bodies 

A consideration of the role of roprosentativo as against administrative 
institutions in service provision falls into two stagesj first, an 
examination of the policy by which roprosentativo institutions 
introduced into Kenya and given a oorvice role; and aooondly, aru 
examination of tho implications of tho policy arguments for service 
operation, and the light thrown on those by tho material in the 
literature.

wore

i:

Aa with decontralisation, local government is often advocated 
and in itself rather than as simply on organisational instrument for

as on

oohieving other endsf "local govommont", deolsres B. K.^Ohsstcr, 
"is not just a method of adninistratioh, it is also a major element 
in tho demooratio way of life.
Xocal G-<r»vommp>yft:

X\
i;

(l951s 20), The Fabian authors, of«

nd tho Colonieo vor© ©von more eaphatic:

The idontiflcatioh between local govommont ' 
and the progroBB of oivilization has 

boon too uniform and too froiiuohtly repeated 
not to be olghificont.

iE

• • •
5

e;;.

2ho problem that oonfronto uo lo. therefore A. 
: how to recapture aooo of the magic of oivlo 
life that woo BO ronaj*Qblo a feature of the ^^^ ^ ^

' lUddlo Agote), and to develop among the people 
living in town end country alike a fooling of 
belonging to a community, of being a 'oitieoa - 
of no mean city', cored for by othoro, oduolly
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(Hinden 1950: 4, 6)respomiblo for their welfare.
It'con be areued that on a very strict construction, statements such 
as these also treat local eovernmont as a means to an end - the end

;

5

Si
¥r;Ji

beine a more Jdemocratic or generally better way of life - but the end is ' 
spelt out in such broad terms, and the assumption that local 
government oontributos to it so widely assumed rather than demonstrated, 
that it may be fairly said that for many of its advocates, local 
government has become on end in ^tcolf.

"the dogmas involved in the ideology of representative Ice ol . 
govornment" (1957: 9).

!

iM

-:V:

Kaijct for instance., spooks of S-ii

si
iGCDuao of this, the reasons for the adoption of a particular policy, and 

j tho orpooted effoots of it, wore often stated in rather vague terms.

The values it odvanood vjore, in general, those of nineteenth-century 
':ncliBh libo;?aliom, but with certain variations neooesitated by the 
"immature" state of social dovcloiment in the African colonies, 
booinl change was seen as imilineor, end qq Hair points out "the 

fundamental assumption.is thatthe African sooiotlos of today ore going 
through an evolution closoly parallel with that of Buropean societies 
rn the industrial revolution" (1957* 8), oonnoq.uently that reforms 
in local government were called for similar to those which took place 
in English local gbvofniMnt between the 183Q*s and the 1880'o.

'■'A

v;:

She model for the reforms wW the British domestic one I (1973; 1-2)
sums up the basic principles of the new Btrudtturos;

'““thoritisBvohbiad bo iaatituticmall^ 
ceiarato from control government and assumo 

for a Dignifioant range, of 
; r local oorvioos; ... V;.; : V v.

2) those authoritloB Biiould have thoir own ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
funds and budgots and should raise a oubotantlal 
port of their rovenuo through looeO. diroot toxotloni

- \
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::
3) local au-thori-tiee should employ their own 
qualified staffi oocondod from the public 
service where neoessary in the early stages}
4) the authorities would be .governed internally 

- by oouaoilB, predominantly composed of
popularly elected'members}

i

Sovemment administrators would withdraw 
from an ezeoutive to an advisory and 
inspectorial role in relation to local 
government.

5)

announced in 1947.,»hen the now emphasis on local government was 

two main reasons wore given: the need for appropriate institutions
economic and oooinl chnngo, and theat the local level for promoting

education of the people whose countries wereneed for political 
moving rapidly towards responsible government at the centre.

the hope that local councllo might

linked

with this second reason was
for representative assomblies at the 

“local ttovernment

with their political eduontioa and 

expression of their opinions" (quoted in Keith

as electoral oollegosserve

centre and at the provincial or regional level;

must at once provide the people

the channel for the 
Lucas 1963: 193)•

clearly from subsequent 

thet were actually implemented.
The aims of the now approach emerged more

V

statements and from tlio measures 
fhe political aims wore seen to be more complex. Shore was first on 

tluit the political ambitions: of Africans were more
aBBumptlon

appropriateiy diroctod art the lpo^;ldvel rather than -^e centre.^

maid thb Colonial Secretary in 1951. "io 
to w^oh Africans

"L6oal Goveinmont",

can first look
first place the field of activity
for political training" (cyiotod^ Eoith lucas 19631 200 s aoo

nttitttdoonaoong French colonial 

argued Creech J'onoo; t(rovido "

oonooiouflnoBo of the ordinary/ P*®**^®

Stonil^ 1970; 631 for oimil 
offioialo). It would, on outlet for

n
the Brovins political

»
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To the extent that rural Jifrioana needed repreaentation

oeatre, they should ho di^wn from the local authorities; such

"would act as a oounterv/eight to the urban professional
I DOlitioians, oiit of touch with the people in the countryside, who, he

/^Creech Jones/ feared. would otherwise dominate the political scene"
(Keith luoBS 1965! 197). At the same time, it was hoped that the
local authorities would attract men of some education - perhaps
"persons with more fexporionoe of the modem commercial world than is

the traditional authorities" (Hair 1957: 9). Mair adds
that to some extent this was making a virtue out of necessity -

It has also been argued, notably by Lord 
Hailey, that the wostemiBed class was bound 
to make a claim for a share in the control of 
local policies which could not reasonably bo 
refused; and this eirgument alone has quite 
indubitably been substantiated by the facts.

- but at the same time it is clear that it was in the British
interest to try to cement an alliance with the emerging African
bourgeoisie, and a local government system in which it played a
leading part was seen as offering protection against "extremist

politicians" (Keith Lucas ,1963! 200).

(±949: 4).
ftIiftft at the

imen
I

I
*
S'i

fti
rl,'.

ft.-'
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The idea of an educational role for local government came loss from
\

the British liberal tradition than from the colonial situation! as 
r^lair notes, such writers as J. S. HijLl regarded participation in

local goyemmeit as ’^ihvigomting" inVltself, and not merely '(a 
preparatory school ’for democracy a wider field", (l957« 9). /Cdo
educational role Was held to be twofold. Councillors would learn 1

through experience the prooeduroB, the techniques, the :values, aha 
the constraints of roprosentativo institutions. And at;t^

.i
ft
■T!

.ft time, the' elootoro' would'loamrft.

They loam to recogniBo the speoious demagogue,
}
I

I
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I I
I '■■■' since it is hear^er for him to deceive them on 

srotind familiar to them. Shey learn by their 
mistalces in choosing incompetent or corrupt 
representatives, at a lower price than the same 
lessons vjould cost them in the central field. 
IDhejr iearn by playing this complicated game 
that dissatisfaction can only be expressed at 
stated times and through the ballot box.
(Hair 1957; 9)

I
A-

I'

1
i , ■%■

j . .

i
I,
=J Pinally, local government was Seen as a means of checking the power 

of the centre. Keith Iiuoas (1963: 200) quotes one Colonial
1 iI Secretarj’- as saying -
f

.. . local govemment can protect a country 
against unbalEinoed political development. 
As v;b have found in our long experience in 
this country, strong local govemment has 
been the safegxiard against the exercise of 
excessive and even diotatoripl power at 
the centre.

ts

but points out that the historical evidence for this claim is
Ise (l967: 182) quotes a more pointed expression of this 

view by Creech Jones (the previous Colonial Secretary), who said 
that strong local authorities were necessary "to not as counter

weights to a central authority which too often passes into the hands 
of a native oligarchy vihen the colonial phase comes to an end".

slight.

'

;;

V
liospite this professed intention, however, the local authorities that 
v;ere set up remained subject to relatively strong central controls. 
V.’oodroffe, writing in 1957, cited Chester's definition of the three 
essential elements of local government - the right of local eleotom

s
to elect whom they ]3oase, the complete reiianco of the council on 
the loyalty of its offtoials, and the ffcodom of the council to spend 
the procoods of local taxation as it plonSos, and noted "none is 

^ apparently poOBcooad in its entirety by any local authority,in 
British Africa" (1957; 3).

i St'

• < -
■<
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of -the local’. what the rolef.r loos clear, however, --

S| : 4uthorxtieo. in economic end eocial change

i participate in a nunhor of eorvice areas 

oervioes (education and health), marhots,
end veterinary extension.

hasiceily supplementary

hJ , Xt VJftB«■■

They didwas to be.

, notably 'welfare' 
minor roe-ds, and a 

But these 

to those of the central

cerbeii*^
VM9

a.,cut of cEriculturel 
tivities wore

( fe.C-
I C

Councils met the 
district hospital) and 

of tho local

in Kenya, Afriesn District 
maternity ward in the

sovc-rru-'jent

I, runnint' ccote of the 
xhore is little 
■uthorities "fer the a 
economic and social fields" (Crseoh Jones 1949.

ovidenffe of the oonsolous use
in the

dministration of plans for prosrsss
4) in any way that

*
previous practice, 

affoctinu social ohansa,-
from—0. radical doparturo

could bo doaoribed as a
most critical agencies 

dministration and tho
two of the• .creover,

community development
':h.' orovinciol a

All Of whichcentral control.
generally kept under

the political rather than
- werestructure. 

ougBOSts that it was 
economic reasons for

the social and
In the official1...

uppermost
the change that were

mind.

or at loest the phrases in 
the 1950's, but the 

the ground was

about local government -
_ did change throughout 
that whnt was happening on

Cfficicl thinking
\

which it was expressed 
did not suggest

rather, they 1*01
changes

changing time-
report of the 1961 
hold at Oambridgo,

to :5loflpot a
different:

In tbsindopendenoe approached.
porspootivo as

Conference on Incol Government in Africa
bummor

political education 
govornment, 

prooincnco

tho ergundnto for localis'not,mentioned among

Morewell down the list, 

•of legltlmnoy, of mobiXlBiaC
oconomio development isana

io given to ducotiono
.i;s

. . . . .
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■;s| popiilar support, of providing a degree of continuity in local
administration. Two new themes of particular interest were first,

' 'I
' ^ the argument that "local govemmont relievos congestion at the

centre - whether of offices or minds", end secondly, the argument
I

that local authorities ore in a bettor position than other local 
institutions to ineroese the supply of, and the demand for, simple 

(CUOSC 1961: 12-13).

!

i.technical skills. 3
- -iV--

tl

i
i

Iho policy disouBsion surrounding the introduction of representative 
local govemmont might seem a little remote from the present 
problems of local services, but there ore a number of impoid:ant 
implicntione to be drawn from it.

3

■■'I,

53

fl

I
I
i

The firet is that the level at which the service agency would be 
organized was determined by reference to the politicai structure - 
irhat was the moat appropriate level at which to establish a 
representative body? - rather than by referonoo to the functions of 
the senrico -

■ i

i
■ ’1

OeS*’ what WRD tiiG moot appropriate soogoraphlcal area 
for a road maintonanco ngoncy to cover ? Thia points to the 
interpenetration of "intomal" (functional) and "external" i;--

(political) factors in the policy—mcicinc and operation of the 
service, and ties in with the discussion on

1’.

pp. 12-14 of the
nature of the pressureo for bentraliaation. Eolated to this is tho 
fact that many of the nrgumehtB in favour of local authorities had 
very little tb do with oorvioe provision

I

.3

M
oomo yore concerned, 

for ihnfanoo, with the di^Dtribution of power within the
a
i3 goyommental Btmoturo. toother lino of argument oaw local 

govemmont os a sourco of oatiefaction nor oo. providing :; 3

participation oto n sense of bolonj^ng mthor than morely disponoing
5

IIIa 3

3
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1 rJTo -the extent tHat these argumaats were held seriously by 
oannot assess the Kenyan local authorities simply

serrioes.

polioy-m^ers, 
in terms of tteir service performance.

ons

i
! ii

Secondly, vesting responsibility for a service in a representative ©

c
iyV?

i

institution raises questions about the relationship between
The formal imago ofrepresentatives and officials in its operation, 

oounoillors making policy decisions which are then implemented by a
officials is clearly too formal: representatives -are concerned with 
details of service operation as well as with policy - probably more 
so the closer one gets to the point at which the service is actually
deli-vored - and officials are certainly not excluded from the policy- 

In fact, in both policy-making and operation theremaking process.
ie a potential conflict between two different types of expertise -

of the official (technical values), andthe profossional knowledge
the knowledge of community demands and preferences claimed by the

Blau and Scott (1963: 51-3) argue
E?
IS
i
IS

representative (client values). 
that although service organisations exist to promote the interests

V,'

of their clients, this does not neoesserily monn that they will follow 
clients* wishes, since they are usually run by professionals who claim 
the right to determine vjhat their clients' interests are by reference 
to their own professional skills. When a professional service 
organisation is subordinated to a local body of elected representatives.

others is likely to be ooafliot between officials and representatives 
on the appropriate priteria for determining service needs and Jienco^

the situation isassessing performance. On the ground, of course, 
unlikely to bo ■ aO 'oloaf;^ as this.- Officials in -fes lower reabhes

I.Of the Borvioe hloforohy aia likely to bo lees professional than thos
An official nmiy build up a client contact I v Iin central minlstribs 3:

i

r

■V
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1:1, „„.,
undoraiine the eldini of tho roproeontative to have on oxoluoivo 
kaowladce of client demand.
of teohnloal osportioei many Kenyan county oounoillOM, for

notworJc of hie own (.o.s* a oyotem of aohool oomolttoos) and go

51-.r-ii And reprooentatlvos need not he devoid I■i •

Instance» uro foriser teachora, which oubotantiall^ reduced the
i

“Qxpsrtleo gap" botvjoon them and tho aiotriot Bduoation Offloor. 
Horoovor, the official io not aa^ concemod’with "technical"
valuoo: while one nay.ooncoivo analytically of a oorvioe

i profcGOioruil ai?r oa. in practice the profoooional io part of a Si
iL.

1 If
is;

oervico orija.s.icv'itioa, which In turn io port of n lercox*
^ .i 4;ovorncontal otructure. The profooeional thorofore hao an sr

I
adiainiotrativo intoroot to defend and advonoo no well an a
"technicnl" ono, .ind "toohnical" oInina may bo advanced to roicforce,

(Xhie theme will be
.S'

or to conceal, on adminiotmtiva intoroat.

Iuovclopod further in chapter flvo)*
V

The third oat of quootiono ooncerno tho rolationohip of tho
Zt Ic uidoly argued (.o.g. 

Jfaddlcl: 1563: 54-5; that elected local autboritioo uro "olooer" to 
tho people than edniaintrativo organo-of tho control Government, 
arc cioro iOGitinato in their cyen, and honoo con mobllieo erentor

oorvic© ctructuro to itc cllontOo c:

C

oupport for ^ovomaant actlvitlco, Thip io xofXoctodt It io hold. 
In tt sroator willin0aoca to pciy taxeo to local outhorltioo then to 
tho control cov^rju^nt, toouln EElCko^^ w 5)i

is

Tho connootlon tactvaen tho poyBoat of loonl 
taxoB and ihe.-.onjpy=ient of .iQtoi ocrvlooo 

.io direct and ohviouo — BO hach Boro coavinblha 
, to. tho lonpayw. aM:'eb'-'ouch ntinoOntihs v 
tphio intoroatt than the ronotor eoanorlon, 
which to often oo difficult to aoc,sinStho 

.■ hational'budeot.-.: S ' . ■, ; .s-';' S:.S;.; :S'
Euch d.ctco have o cortnin ooaaoa-oaaoo appeal, but ora Boro enoliy

I

-c

£5
1

I
1

s

'bicSS0
^T5b'ST"tisS:,
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;
; ...rv.a tL--n proved, lha £aot that Ko.^o>,n county counoilo

. ' porir.nced erect difficulty in cpllcctins porsorml tar (eoo
that the roli-.tionohip is by no Boons as

- 31 - f

i

m ■ s/;:

clir;ptof' “int''; suKCeatQ
I-ic3:n iBplioB. end thnt it inisht bo ncccosury to..iroat CO

nccQptsnoo of the uooiuanooG of n 
to 0. aervico, and the noceptnnoo cf the 

. And the inorenoing use of "ooir-ho..f'
in portiouliir the role of tho chiefc 
quectioRE of power rolotionnhips. ns

fiotlnjfiich between the popuior 
cou;icli sn coano of r.ccesc 
i,cgitiB-icy of its tores

Ql r.-lainr, revenue,
;.n thio proccGC, oufffircoto that

,,r. quontisno of loKitlmriCy, ore involved.

r;c fi

3 endnc

:e

O:

rolationsbipo conoorno tho wny in 
It io Mr^ruocJ that boceiuoo of their

■jt-hoT vopoct of eorvicc-cliont 
ucr^/ioo dcciciona aro node.

tionohir- with their conotituonta, councillorn receive t

ooanitivo to dlfforont oorts
3 v:.'^ r-i.:.

flow of inforentlca, end oreIff'srGot

then appointed efficialej conoqucntly, they «trQ
aorta of docieiono on oorvioo iaouco.

Flrat, there io the question 
i to deoioion-Biahers;. which la 

of tho vritins iapllon (nnd on wliich 
end hchot 19751 . And oecondly, there io

-;f rrooouroa,
lilcoly to reach different 
Thia riiseo two pointo of relevance.
of how clientD nctuoaiy do £ot nccesa

see
core ccuplicntod then ooee
!, chaffer 1971, 1973, Kato 
tho quoctioa of hew tnatitutioncl ’ fcrrio affect the oorto of decision
that ere tnhon. It has, for Instance, been ounBontod that the

council dooioion-Eiakinc encourncoo clllnnccB «ind^
whoreao turcnucratie

prcoodurcD of o< 
coordination r-oenp, clninanto for rcoourocB, 
docioion-hftklnB does. r.oi t- 
into ccr.nidorotlon in thin 'otudy.

Jl ^ tbcao,: pointc), need; to .. be token i

I by the contention that localI'inally, uovcml polnto arc miood
lii

ciu:
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different sort of service,representative institutions can offer a

"local" in its orientation, and usins a lower level of II
(more

acoep'tabXe to "traditional'* $ 

"conservative" rural people. This again is a matter
First,

technology, wliich will be more

8
I

oulure-bound",

for investigation, but two points need to be made here.
writing upholding this contention has been based on the 

"local community" is a "little comm\inity" in the

a

I

i
much of the 
assumption that the

popularized by Eedfiold (l966) - i.o. a small, tightly-knit 
oharaoterioed by face-to-^ace relationships, in which

sense

s
community

Ibe aniitiiniate relationship between those administeringthere can
athe service and those receiving it. But the smallest local 

government units are invariably much larger than this,
electoral subdivisions (the wa3?ds) are usually larger than 

And the Kenyan county oounoils covered anything
therefore, wdSeiling with 

Secondly,

i'5aend even a
I

i
their

"the village".
from 100,000 to 750,000 people: we are,
intermediate units rather than ameill-scnle government, 
it is open to question that the low-technology village-orientod 
type of servioe' advocated by outside writers is what clients seek. I

Ior that it would meet their psfoeiyed needs for servicej if it is 

not, such a service could in fact be more disruptive than the 

western-type one now complained of.

81a

I
I

Centre-neripherv theory
Centre-periphery thoorytakOB a number of forms. Ons is the

^epry. of! which saw
■V

"dual economy" ■
■ ■6k'''":

colonies'as ha"rtng ''tw6: distinot erdonomies^- one "modain''

traditional" (Subsistenco) - dealt with _ .3
(capitalist) and one 
the problems caused by their separation. Hcare recently, 

dependency thecry, such as tho work of Krank

« 6"

I
(1967) and Amin (l97l)

6
hna reversed this porsjpootive, orguingvthat tho ’ "traditional" fi

r*-;
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eeo-tor is in fact closely linked to and dependent on the 
capitalist economy, and that the relationship of exinploitation and 
dependence, between centre and periphery applies to relations between 
economies in the international capitalist system as well as between

B

;

geocraphical sraas ifithin the same ooonooy.

;

I'5y main, oonoem, thoxigh, Ib with the partioiilar political variant 
of centre-periphery theory that came into pronlnonco anione Wootom ¥:

iS

social scientioots in the years follovine the end of colonial, rtile 
in Africa (and to a lessor extent« in Asia)* It flowed from a

i/
perception of ijolitical chance which saw westomiBed elites winning 
governmental power in countries that were hisbly under-developed,
nnri condlud.od that one of the mn-tn problems of "political

r\
development" was the discontinuity between this urban elite _and
the rural massj the centre and the periphery. Ihe modomiBlns

i

elite, it was held, was unable to penetrate traditional rural
communities sufficiently to Induce the sort of eoolol ohango - 
valuea, customs asdpraotioos - that would produce modernisation
of the rural areae. Eenoe the bulldins of the sort of links whihh
would enable it to dp this - variouoly called political integration, 
nation-building, pplltlcal penetration, etc, - was a oritioal need'.

Huoh of the writing on those linos (thoiii^ by no rnsons nil of it) 
onmo from sooial aolontiats who idontified themsolves with the
stated aims a^ nopiratioas' of' the nowly-lndbpondoht goyoxnments. 
It is sufficient here to-qupte-one pyamplo,;,hurko*S asopsemont in 
1969 of the "emergent approach" in research oh local covernmoat in 
Africa. Ho hotoa that there was ponoidorablo dovolutioa of 

■ govorrinontal functions to local nuthoritloo "in the first blush
■; ■:-r

■ r.-.

t

ri...
"l
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i"However, i-b soon became painfully apparent to iof indepenHenbe^
i41responeibie for national development in the capital cities

local authiorities were by and
iithose

that, as a matter of fact, the new 
large dysfunctional to both national \mity and to economic ai^

iiiV.a

political development". "With great reluctance", the autonomy 
of local authorities was severely restricted (1969! 76). Burke

concludes

iIt is becoming inoreasingly apparent, 
not only to the observer but to the 
African administrator as well, that in 
the last analysis someone must translate 
government policy directly to the groat 

of people among whom alteration of 
behaviour is reauired if that policy is 
to be implemonted""
... the function of local government from 
an African, point of view is no longer that 
of defending;the local community against 
nation^ domination, as James I'Jadison 
perceived it, aOr is its function primarily 
that of identifying peculiarly local needs, 
while aggregating local resources to service 
such needs. Quite the oontrary", its function 
is that of destroying, if necessary, local 
peroohialism in order to develop national 
unity and the administration of resources 
disseminated from the national level 
aboordins to standards of need as defined 
at the national level. ■

^4:

f

i
mass

B

J-'

j;

K

... Ihe future of participatory demooratio 
govemmont at the local level will depend 
therafbrb, on whether or not it is possible 

4 in the years to come to develop at this level 
a now elite capable of reconciling demands 
emanating from/the national level with those 
from the IpoEiity. ; . ;/ / 4 ,

V 4

3

this is an area in which policy and scholarly 
interact and in which the contribution• • *

oonoems;_
of the sohoiar ooh be both to hie discipline
and to the somtloa of tho-presa^ proWoma

. facing-Afri?tt^la,tbe4^ureV;;(19^»,:7^
IhiS approach has been criticised by many writers as a retreat from ,

!

. .'Sklar.!"-/;:/;'/one of the major functions of the social Soiontistjve.g

•r'-
; **

*•)

T

i
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So
Iradltional polite^ epienoe is -truly
aJid 3ibiiou3?al5ly desoiribed as a •muok-raki*iS* 
diBoipltoe* Por political Boiehpe to 
abdica-to its dritioeO. function ia a fit of
system-orisntod, nation-building ZQal would
bo a tragedy for both, the disoiplino and 
tho public interest. (1967; 10)

prasniatic approach:

In fact it will usually be found that 
the observer tends to identify the public 
interest with that of particular groups 
or strata in sooienty, and to derive his 
evaluation assumptions from theirs.
Smith spoke for the rising boiargaoisie,
Marr for the proletariats many development- 
alists accept the objectives and perspectives • 
of the new political and technological elitos.
If wo accept this, then there is no point in 
rejecting models simply because they have a 
normative component} their value will'depend 
upon their content, -the social interest with 
which they tend to identify, their ability 
to explain observed phenomena, and the 
implication of their use ferathe course of 
future social notion.

We can accept the "centre-periphery" as a useful starting point, but 

number of areas, it has substantial shortcomings.

i;
K?

I
i
i
iBrett (1973* 9) adopts a more

m
Adam if

0

I

i

in a is:
Is

"centre-periphery" implies a spatial analogy, 

oharaoterizatica of the geographical 
She colonial impact was 
more heavily than others:

Pirst, while the term 
it is far from accurate as a 
pattern of xmdor-doveloped ooUntrios.

Vinvariably uneven, touching some areas
the rate of social change, and in particular the aocossconsequently.

that people had to new forma of resources such as education,
varied widelyagricultural irhovationi pblitSiohl infoim^ ;etc.,

(Soja (1968) and Gould (1976) trace this proc^ inbetween areas 
Kenya . end ■iancania.:)
cunulative; i.C-. oxoan vhtoh had: some access to the now resourcos 
wore able to use them to aoqtiiro more, yor iaBtanoe, the area whore

V-/.'the first DohoolS'

■ *>. ■:
El
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, are: Gstablielied wee able to dTBM on the s^^aduates of these schools to 
open hevi schools; moreover, Shhopl leavers from this area would be

;iriS able to sepiire better-paid employment then their uneducated
'Vi

contemporaries from other areas, and hence the area would have more 
wealth to draw on to build more schools, and 

this "the principle of circular and oumulativo causation" (1963: 13} 
and says of it:

so on. Myrdal terms
'1

I
-i

In the normal case a change does not call 
forth countervailing changes but, instead, 
supporting changes, which move the system 
in the same direction as the first change 
but much further, 
causation a social process tends to be 
cumulative and often to gather speed at an 
accelerating rate.

Kj:r

Because of such circular

;i
I This differentiation is particularly marked in Konya, where it 
5 was formally enshrined in the colonial period in the distinction 

between the Scheduled Areas (i.o. the white'settler areas) eind the 
African reserves. The consequence of this process is that not all 

some are much more heavily involved 
in the modern seetbn than others, and benefit more from government

Nor is this necessarily a question of geographical distance:

•«
areas are equally "peripheral" :

eervicea.

on area close to the capital can be more marginal than one several 
hundred mileo away.

The centre-periphery model also tcndB to assume a certain homogeneity
in .rural eooial atruotures - that just as all areas outeide the 
capital are "peripheral" , so are all the people within them, 
course they are notlciroular causation applies to individuals as

But of

Jwell as geographical oroas, and some are wealthier, have bettor
education, have bettor contaots in the capital, etc 
When writers of the

, than othero. 

nation-building" school talk Of the government'oSi

I
. . . . . . . . . . «ms ■>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -
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■5i
of reaoliing out to and mobilising the rural people, they 

^4ely epeoify exactly which p.eople they have in mind, although 
‘i Burke in the pasBage cited on p. 34 gives a clearer idea than most:

in.’^ntion I

Ii
-.r !

Itiral elite which will impose on rural areasI what is Inquired is a new ; -
Allied to this point is the idee ofJ the demands of the centre.

contro-periphery conflict as one of values; the centre upholding
E

i

It

I;"modern", rational values, the periphery "traditional" irrational ones.
A discussion of value-systems would be outside oven the generously-
defined boundaries of this study, but it should bo noted -that these

ssumptions are highly questionable.
U97^^! 653-6), has challenged the extent to which "tribalism"
modern political phenomenon can be considered a "traditional survival,

und Ikfoae (1971) and Sklar (l967) have pointed to the way in which
it may be promoted in rural areas by urban politicians seeking to

consolidate their power base;
It is less frequently recognised thattribal 
movements mgy be created and instigated to 
action by the new men of^ power in furtherance 
of their own special interests which are, 
time and again, the constitutive interests of 
emerging social classes. Trihaliem then 
becomes a mask for class privilege. To 
borrov; a vjorn metaphor, there is often a 
aon-traditional wolf under the tribal 
oheopskin. (Sklar 1967: 6)

)■

-.1 St'aniland, for instance
as a

;

id

V

E.'E >
Finally, the image presented:6f the nature of the communication 
problem - the central government reaching down to, but being roBuffed 
by, an unrosponsive mass - is Auareal and unhelpful. First, the 
government may not be reaching down at:aLl. Cohen (l973s 228) auggeste 
that if "linkage" is a problem in the Ivory Coast, it is not
given a high priority by the government, which is content, in offeot, 

to anaeathotiBO the rural areas and concentrate its efforts in and ;

one

ei'sm

1
X

^ ■ ..V- - - - - - -

‘ r , .V ' 7"'.' . . . . . . . . . . ...»

Mm5^"
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Or it may roaciiine down with police and
and ertract, in y^h^cb. case no notions of 

neoded to ojcploin the roaiatanc© which such

iiaround -thw ^npital.
:;tax-oollcotora, to ooaroo 

; "traditionnlisns" are

iai
! i

SI"penetration" meots.
*
IIa.

account of the extent to which 
communication might take place within the government

. Stoniland, for

laSecondly, it faila to take
Iconstrictions in

i @, rather than between it and its clionta
(1970: 626-30) that in the oolonial politioel order,

at the top (the 

(the village level), but a 
the gonoraliat administrator dominated 

oontoat beteoen tho nationnlieta and the

structure

s
I

i

iiistance , arguee
multiplication of new political rolesthere vvc.s a

territorial level) and at the bottom
constrictioa in the niddle whoro
tho field, 'fhe political Ia;;

the one hand at tho ?colonial administration tended to take place on 
I level of the village, and on the Other, in the capital.

had little interest in'ths establishment of

I ;Sf. 3The
I
1
I
i
s
I

post-colonial state 
"intermediate institutions" to bridge this gap', and to this extent.

the 'dual' political structure of oolonial 
exception to this pattern

"failed to transoeni
Kenya was something of ansociety".

during tho 1950'b, when national polltioal activity by Afriooffl was
S

severely rostrictod, but Etiinoo indepondenbo, the need to otrongthen 
district-level institutions> end to improve opmmunientions within the 

hnvo boon recurring thomoS of fa'dv.issrs and consultants

6
1.1
i;

i;
I.bureaucracy.
5

ropi^Dents ;^tho periphery"
Diablo clay forHhe govomment thit can roach down, like

In factr of course, "the

ns an fto tho govqrnnont. Thirdly, it

inart ^os s'9 %
tho"BleepingIBeauty's prineo, to waken ity

consiote of people and groups with their ora
I.

periphery".

; aims' and prof erenoco . 
of purouing them. And

:•

ways'' " vv s;
not all Of'' tliem the semq,. ns*

thoBO, while they may not bo in nccoi*nnco
4
e
s-c-'i.

•i^
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3

with the: preferencee of sovexnmeiit officials, cannot simply oe

dismiBsed as "conservatism" (see,

lame 1974). As Holquist points out:
Our cssQ study suggests that lovfer levels of the 
political system are able to initiate considerable pressures 
in the other direction - in other words, to 'penetrate' 
and altar the basic policies of the central government.
It does not tolly with reality to view the political 
and administrative environment solete ia terms of a 
oontrel government acting on an inert periphery.

(1970: 227)
Vfhioh leads to the' final point: that it distracts our attention from e

3

Holmq.uiBt 1970, Leys 1967 and 3'e.g.

g

whole range of political relationships between centre and rural area 
that do exist by concentrating on one that is said not to. 
argument runs: the goverzment has stated that it wants to mobilise 
the rural people for development. She rural people have not been

Therefore rurhl people must be

a

The

mobilized for development, 
unresponsive to the government’s efforts. Tet there is e 
considerable literature on intermediary roles - messengors, middlemen.

I
u/

Bailey 1969) - and also a number of field studies 
(e.g. Leys 1967) pointing to a oonsiderhble amount of oommunication

If there

3 brokers (see. e.g.!

between villagers and government officers of various kinds, 
is a coinmunications problem of the type suggosted, it cannot be that 
there are simply no messages passing between the two levels. And ±f 
the suggestion is that authoritative directions cannot bo given to the 
village level by the centre, then one would have to investigate the 
actual relationships that do exist to find out if this is^, and if

(See, for instance, the disouseion on the chief's role as a 

tax-collootor, chafer n^s,; bolow).: 3

h

BO, why.

Thus although tho original prosentation of oentro-poriphory theory is 
not really very explanatory, yet the disoussion has brought out a ^

I
• f,;
■f-M
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.rmmber of useful poin-te. In particular, (a) it has emphasised the idea 
. of. relatire odvantaes (and disaijvaatase.) , both between areas and

between individuals, and the changes in these relativities over time. 
Such changes as they affect individuals create social stratification; 
as they affect areas, they lead to geographical variations in service 
needs and demands, which in turn have their dimpaot, on relativities of

(b) It has raisedvrealth and hence future stratification patterns. t
the question of intermediary roles between the government and the
village level, and the significance of formal government-people contact

(c) It hasin the context of a much broader flow of information.
raised the question of the actual, rather than the proclaimed impact
of government activity in rural areas - what is it that government 
officers actually,do, and how does this relate to goals as expressed 

in the capital?

I JJisousaion

Perhaps the first thing that must be said is that none of these 
approaches proooat a convincing and comprehensive framework of analysis 
for looking at the Konyan case. Ihe conoepts tend to be rather broad 
in their scope, and to be UBod to illustrate policy-oriented 
discussions rather thEia to explain the aoiual dynamics of the system's 
operation. Decentralisation and local government, in particular, tend 
to attract thhir advocates,, and the literature is marked by more 
policy argument than oitherdotailed empirical sStudy, or ahsSraot

I

analytical models, of the opotation of local institutions. But throe 

po^ts of pgrtiouihr rblevonce may be drawn from this survey
X :

Tho-first is that what Dooms to undorlio most of tho diBcuhsion about 
Borvice provision is a rango of aaDcssmenta of tho way soxvioo needs 

: nro best aoseseed. lo the extent that sorvioe needs ora seen as ■

' V'
ti.1. :■
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eoGoatially political, being eBeoutielly claims made by clients 
,;ing a particular sort of political relationship botueon themselves and 

■Ihc goveriUsenti then an elected local council is a logical institution 
for mediating those claims nmd relaying them to service officials.
So the extent, however, that servioo needs

assert-

ore seen as technical in
nature and best determined by those professionally q.ualified 

so, then attempts will be made to insulate the service from client
to do

>

prossuras and to preserve the dooisbn-making autonomy of its 
professional officials. Whether it is the local or the odntral
official who is vested with the responsibility of determining 
will depend on the nature of the technical expczd.se 

if it is "pure’’ professional expertise, it is likely that authority 
will bo drawn up to the centre where the specialist professional 
located.

neoci

seen as relevant:

S3 are
is detailed local knowledge that is roijuirod, then 

■iuthority is likely to rest with the local official.

out it is important to romombor that many of the policy reasons for 

vesting service responsibilities in olooted local authoritioo had 
nothing to do with services. The policy of building up English-otylo 
local opuncila in Konya, was dotermliiod by political factors, hot by 
oonoidoratlono of the most effootlvo way to provide eorvloes.

\
2ha

oounoila were not given power BO tfavt they could ofor a eorvioo; they ... r 
«ere given the services so that they would, bo powerful. 
diaouoBod in greater detail in the next chapter.) And this basic 
non-sorvioo reason was reinforced with other reasons (or hypotheses) 
about tho effoct of local govoxnment on political participation and 
consciousncDc.

(This will be

i

And the third point is that while the local oorvieo units

aoogmphioaU^ dispersed, it is dongoz^^ub to assume that

in Kenya
wore /Tv 

f VL'

."1
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; Spoerapliical 'EinaiogieB key to the imderstanding of their

operation :- i.e. ,t3mt they can be oonsidei-ed aB "local" or

and quite separate from that political eystem designated 
The oovmty oovinoils were not "local" j it

:•

ft“ periphery' 
no “national" or central".

t

is questionablo that /many of them were "peripheral"; and it is deer 
that there were strong links between the district level at which they

The nature of their posili on will beoperated end the capital* 
elaborated more fully in BubaGq.UQnt chapters.■

f

\

s ■:':trv-V >

X
- ,v.-
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sKCHA.PTEE IHHEE

THE POUIEICAl AHD SOCIAI. BACK&ROUHB
s-?;?
¥i';
I 'Si

the vo&ttegn of settlementSr o gygphy and

area of about 225,000 square miioB {582,546 BQ,uar&Kenya occupies on
kilometroB) Btraddlins the equator, and is bounded on the east by the

&
: :i
gi

li
t.

the south by Tanzania, on theSomali Eopublio and the Indian Ocean, on
east by Uganda and the Sudan, and on the north by Ethiopia.

broad geographical regions (see figure _1, p. 44)

It

consists of four
(a) a narrov: coastal plain; (b) a 
covoring most of tiic nortii and 
Highlands, generally lying between 4000 and 10,000 feet, with good 

and fertile soil; and (d) the lake Victoria borderlands

vast region of arid low platci^s 

east of the country: (c) the Kenya

rainfall

(Soja 1968: 6).

IIIV.hen the British arrived in Kenya in the late nineteenth century , they
the coastal strip and

the eastern and

Ifiouni that the major oreae of settlement wore
the lake Victoria borderlands, and the higher areas on

The centre of the highlandsuestem aides of the Konya Highlands.
region, and much of the arid region to the north and south of it

ioontr\)lled
(along with conaidorablo areas in present-day Tanzania) 
by the pasto^Hasoi, whope raiding parties kept the agricultural 

tribes largely confined to the ridges', and Vfore

were
If

even making attacks 

1889' (SoJa 1968: 12) . But

'v ■ft;

within Bight of Mombasa harbour as late as. 
the Masai had been weakened’by drovi^t, rinderpest, snallpor and Ii

'and'their territory appeared to:the -^itish almostinternal warfare,

unpopuinted; the British were able to compel the Kasai to evacuate ■,

then occupied by .most of tlioi*' territory in the high Hands, which was
settlers (Bennett 1963: 16-17, 23). Sihod; then, tho

i-c

European

r \ "Ii
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population has grown to reach 10.9m at the 1969 oensus, but the basic 
distribution of the rural population has been little changed, though 
the highlands are now considerably more thickly populated (see figure 
p. 46). Ihere is now a considerable urban populations in 1969, 
Hairobi had over 500,000 inhabitants, and the three 
(Mombasa, Eisumu and Nakuru) over 300,000 between t 

Population Census, 1969).

s'SB
!

2, : iv ■-

>

er main towns
(Kenya

BJ

The country is divided for administrative purposes into provinces
and districts. In colonial times provincial bosnadorios bore some

irelation to the physical divisions described above: the massive
Southern and Morthern Provinces contained most of the arid region, 
the highlands svas divided along the Aberdare Range into Central and 
Rift Valley Provinces, nnd Hyanaa Province contained the Lake 
borderlands (see figure 3, p. 47). Ihe boundaries were redrawn at

i

long provinces rvuming roughly north-south | 

and having less geographical homogeneity. (see figure 4 P« 43). Bach | 
province is divided into from three to thirteen districts. These range 
in siae from 214 to 76,858 sq,. km. (median 5,795 sq. km.), and in 
population (1969 figures) from 22,401 to 782,586 (median 184,974).

>

t;

independence to create three

I

K:.V

\

The colonial impact
The British involvement in Ke^^a stemmed from a strategy aimed at

I
protecting Imperial ihtorosts in India) These interests, it was held, 
required that Britain should eontrol the Sues Canal, iind hence Egypt,

■ r
and by eztoniiion, Ugondo, where the hoadwatcrs of the Nile lay. 
British control of Ughiuia; lequirod the obhatjruotion of a rpilway from 5i

S'

the coast, and hence the control:of the territory through which it 

paoood (Harboson 1973: 7)
, oribntod economy which could support the coots of the railway and the

. !

Britain wonted to develop on export-
' v;
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• Figuyo .^2 ; Po-pulation distribution. 1 969 /
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civil adminie-tration, and as Brett (l973: 166) points out, there was 
a oloar* choice between settler agrio'il'ture and peasant agriculture as

Both options had their advocates, but bythe has:..s of the economy, 
the early 1900's, commitments had been made in favoia? of settlement 
(Harboson 1973: lO). Prom this point, Brett argues (1973:167),
"Kenyan policy was very largely determined by the need to maintain the

To say thai; this was the basic I
I

viability of settler agriculture", 
policy aim does not in itself explain why particular policies were 
pursued, but it does have some broad implications for-service

V

provisions, in particular a clear distinction: between the service 
claims of settlers and those of the African population. The colonial 
state was committed first to attract settlors, and secondly to enable 
them to produce and sell commodities on the world market. The first 
commitment called for a considerable promotion and reorviitment
effort, as well as the provision of a number of "social" services, such

It must be remembered that Kenya
5,

i

as education end health services, 
was to a certain extent oorraahOig;:;for settlement with the more
established white dominions, such as Australia, Now Zealand and I
South Africa, which were making strenuouB attempts to attroiti new (

settlers, including rpaokages" of land and infrastructural services
The second commitment meant that(see, o.g., Apsley, n.d,). 

settlers had tp^bo given access not only to the basic resources of 

and labouir, but also to marketing, transport and technical

;3

inforoatibn.

The settled :themooivd& hhh a diMot i^ these sorts of

-sorvioes

of export crops to onoompass
land as a oaloable asset, and the impact of infrastructural;sorvioes

!
but their intoroot went beyond the economics of production -

the value of tlusir (xisually mortgaged) is

r*
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on land values. Moreover, the settlers themselves not a
hUmo-gene'daB- hody, hut were divided by soalo, by crop typo, by 
geography and hy the personal frictions of a small erpatriato community. 
They sought a service relationship which vjould not only give them
particular valued economic inputs, but would also shield them against
an environment which seemed a constant throat to their weak and
exposed position, and to do this they sought to bring together
governmexit officials and settlor representatives in a governmental
structure which xxoxild exercise authority over both the external
environment and the settlers themselves.*

The service implications for Africans were quite different. It was not
necessary to provide them with the producer servioes - technical
information, transport and marketing. Indeed, this would challenge
the basis of the sottler economy.

For the new style to succeed, the African 
had to be made to enter the world of money 
as wage labourer rather than independent 
producer; for as long as he had an independent 
control over the means of production through 
his control over hia own land.the African 
seasant would not bo forced to work for the 
settlor bu't would eoatiaud to produce on 

; his ovxn account. (Brett 1973s 169)
Nor did ho have the same heeds for social servioes as did the
settler. While the latter: uaB a fuJOjr developed capitalist man",

V

African agrioxilture .Vwas pre-capitalist in the sense that .the bulk 
of production was for Bubbiatonoo rather than for the market-, and the J 
moans of production, notably land andlabour, were not biohanged on the 
market for “money" XSrvitl: 1973: 168). it w iibt hobbbsory'for this 
whole system of production to bo transfomodsH a small part of pcasanti

I am indebted to Hiohaol Hodloy for olarifying to mo oono of 
the complexities Of Bottler polities: see his forthcoming : 
thesis on this subject.

' ♦

. . . . .  . . . . . . ::: ; ■' :: t
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oapaoity could be tapped for the settler economy, and theproductive

remainder left to moot a wide ransa of subsistence needs. When an i
ft;

African went to work on a European farm, for instance, the maintenance
economic security for the future, could 

This broad approach
£of his dependants, and his own 

" be left to be borne by the subsistence sector.
without its critics. Some settlers did vrant an ezpansionwas never

of certain sort of Bfrican export crop production where these 
(end defray the overhead costs of) European prooesoine and

marketing facilities (Hadley 1974).
for African producers to enter those sections of the market not

would
ft:
ftUSG

And thore was some liEiited “i-

;i.;^
scope

occupied by the settlers. But it remained basically unchanged until 
the government-sponsored development of African agriculture of the

a;

Ihe former, which1950'b, and the oettlement sohemos of the 1960'e.
its most comprehensive form in the Swynnorton lion

a
was set out in
(1954), aimed to increase the productivity of African agriculture,

- marketing.
=?

largoly by providing the sort of inputs and servioos
- which the state had been providing K

credit, technical services, eto. •1

its greatest impaot in Central Province, where] 

to enter tde liieM^ lucrative coffee market, and 
combined with a pro^amme of land consolidation aimed 

at giving formers individual title, which enabled the free transfer 
of land and the developn^nt of a.system of sooiol stratification ^a^ed

(abeSorrenoon 1967). Settlement was a policy aimed

It hadfor the settlors.
t;,'

it enabled farmers

where it v;as

on land ownership
at rodoemihg the presses of: the ^struggle for indopondenoo ^thout 

destroying the basia of settlor agripulturoi European farms were
landless (inbought (with Britistabsi^funds^ fo^naubdivlsioh^^^

theory) Africans (and alsova small number of landed ones) largo

estabiiDbod in the Elft Valley (notably in

I

. . . . .
in n number of '

eottl'ement aohemoo were 
Nyondorua and Uasln Olohu diatriots) and smallor ones
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[ placoB inoludins KaohakoB, Hyeri and the Kieii/Koricho boundary
Botji of these polioioo had important 

implioations for service provision; if such substantial changes were 
to be made in. the structure of pj?oduotion, corresponding changes would

lJ (Harbeson 1973: viii).

!

be reanired in the service pattern.
i

i;. The actual mechanisms of servioo provision in the colonial period will ^ 
be discussed later in this chapter: it is sufficient here to note 
their consequences in terms of the distribution of services end of

There ore two aspects of this distribution.resources in general.

First, there is the geographical distribution of services. The main 
thrust of government service in?ovision in rural areas was directed 
towards building up a high level of services in the Scheduled Areas - 
the settler enclave. Service provision in tho African Heserves was 
mainly geared to the requirement of the export'sector for a stable 
supply of cheap labour, and wherever possible, was financed by local 

taxation or the missions.

1

This pattom of distribution is particularly marked in tho case of the 
development of the transport system. Up to tho 1930's, the railway 

the. most important part of this systemi tho first roads to bo 
^built were largely allowed to atrophy after^i^^ completion (Soja 
1968: 29), and most of tho now roads wore fdedor roads soiling the

railway (soo figure 5, p. 53.) Settlor influonoe over railway
/ policy WdbiS 'ir^^TriSetV'tha number of

branch linos into the Bottled areas (which wore so spootaoularly
unprofitabl(5 that the railway eventually stopped publishing the 
figures booauBO of the ordtioish they orouaed)!Brott 1973* 201), and '

ii
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gjgure 5; Growth of the modern transport network !
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eedondly, the adoption of a differential rating eyetem v;hioh 
Bubaidiaod the transport of maise and wheat (predominantly eettler 
crops) at the espense of printed textiles (largely consumed by 
Africans), cotton (largely produced by Africans) and coffee (the 
majority of which was produced in Uganda and Tanganyika) (Brett 1973:

Hoad construction increased in the 1920's, particular3.y in the 
African Reserves "in an effort to open up the districts for labor 
supplies and more effective administrative control" (Soja 1968: 51, * 
Hoads in the Vihite Highlands were the responsibility of the District 
Councils, which were financed entirely from central government grants; 
road costs in the African areas were met by small grants from the 
central government, larger grants from the local Native Councils and 
a considerable amount of compulsory communal labour (Brett 1973: 202). 
In 1951, for instance, £48,500 was allocated to feeder roads in 
European areas, £9,4130 to feeder roads in the African Heserves

A statutory Hoad Authority was established in

“T ■1

I- .r'

1192;.

s

*
I IS

I

m
ti:

(N. Leys 1931: 51).

.951, and

new construction and maintenance became 
based on traffic density and on development 
actually taking place in the areas through 
which the roads passed. (Soja 1968i 31-2)

Here, Hyrdal’s principle of circular causation applied (see p. 35) -
expenditure was concentrated on those areas already beet—endowed with
the service, The figures for Road Authority grants to local

£
ill

a

■^:v

authorities are illustrative:■ft.

Q?able i: Road Authority Roourreht Expenditure Aranta to local Authorities
African. ■ , ■

.District ^Coim
:Au?.o£>e^ _Co“*y .;andi 

; District CbuhcilB

1142,945'b;.':P 
■='1.-165.221 •■

160,672

Via; ■a

1951

1952 : 
1953/'4

1

27.053

22,000* I$:

r
■ •
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S'isAfricanEuropean Coimty and 
District Councils p

ii
District Councils

' (£)U) S5

. 1954/5. 
1955/6 
1956/7 
1957/b 

1958/9 

1959/6U 
-96u/l

296.418 102,045 s
151,480555,371

162,746*468,061

I227,484*414,589

•o:;228,932*573,838

s.I
264,062*555,046

310,760641,746

314,6691961/2 487,835

iincludes payments to: the Provincial Administration for 
roads in African areas

Road Authnrity Annual Rcnorts. 1951-1961/2
|.
!

.-ource:

It

Ihe main beneficiaries among the African areas-were Kisii and Meru, 
where expending coffee and tea production required increased access 

I to processing facilities. Because of their isolation from European 
f coffee-growing areas, and Of the fact that they had never supplied 

iHrge amounts of labour to European plantations and farms, these 
had been the first African areas to be permitted to grow coffee.

E:m

IE

tSoja 1968; 32). V

■

:.;e

The requirements of the colonial social Btructi;ire also shaped the 
pattern of education. The first aroquirement was that education should 
serve to maintain the dominance of the European dommunity by protecting ; 
its poorer members from the effoots of eoonoinio inequality within it.

i

i

IThe 1924 Annual Report of the Eduodtlon Department, responding to . !
i/

the exprocBod cbnoem of theEGOvnnor about "poor whites", said:

: It must tiovor bo forgotten that the European 
community is a small handfull in tho'midst'Of 
a largo African population and that if Europeans E ^
would retain the leadership of Konya a high

I
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Btandard of education must be demanded ... the 
Depentment has never ceased to urge the imperative 
need of education with a view to reducing to a 
minimum the parasite class - namely the poor white 
class, the unemployables. (quoted in Anderson 1970:57)

European education was actively promoted, and a European secondary
i

boarding school developed in Nairobi along the lines of an English 
public school.

I

i
An education tar'of she. 30/= per head was imposed on 

both Europeans and Asians, although this mat only a small proportion 
of the cost of education. ^ i

In 1930, for instance, the European 
> education tax .whs-•estimastadi.toi yield £11,000 and tota.l school fees for
, all races £20,950, whereas recurrent expenditure on Europeans 
( education was £56,092 (Kenya .. . Estimates ... 1930).
I education drew more heavily on the community's own resources (see 
I Anderson 1970: 72-3).

Asian

This applied even more to African education,
I where schools operated under the sponsorship of a particular mission.i
f; bit most of the costs, both capital and recurrent, 

f Aocal community, either by fees or voluntary contributions.
were met by the 

The

and received a subsidy 
The allocation of government rosourceo- in 

education is illustrative of the priorities of the decision-makers, 
though not nooesBarlly of what was actually being achieved; see

I iiiseiono provided teachers and supervision, 
Irom the government:

table 2.

2; government recurrent expenditure on education. 1949*

_ ^ , Educational expenditure(£)
r ' Clhlldr^^ per,head of, per child

Polpulation;,,. ::; : enrolled : onroUedpopulation
I .

European 29,500 , ‘ 4,448; ) 281,835 9.55 63.37

7.76Asian : - 1 -98,06o ~ , ^

Arab ) ) 23,900
African 4,055,000

I .
i

989 ^ 17,092 : 0.71 i M7:28 ;

185,338; , : 294,449 ' 0.6? :;i. 58 i
1949 is chosen as the year in which the Booeher Cominittoo, which ■ ;

«■

. .. *.  ..... "...V
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Kenya). and also because no oensus estimate of the African 
population is available before 1948» The census figures list 
a further 2,900 people under "Other", but there is no v/ay of 
determining whore these people would have fitted into the 
education system. Sr’

iiSource: Col. 1 Preliminary Population Estimates for Kenya from the 
1948 census, quoted in the 1950 edition of the Year Book and guide to 
East Africa, p. 48j col. 2 Education Department, Annuel Hpoort. 1949: 
ool. 5 Kenya, Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure ... 1951- It L-

I!■;

There was, in addition, a oonsiderable private sector. There vwas a
number of European private schools, catering for about a third of the
Europeans school population and preparing them for English public 
schools (Redley 1974J.

1
i

The Asian community also maintoaei s nuipber of
unaided schools, although these were usually one-teacher schools in

tiismall tovmships, filling the gaps at the bottom of the service rather 
than (as in the European oasej offering a superior alternative to the
official service. And there were numbers of independent African schools, 
whose connection with any nd.esion was either nonexistent or so loose as 

I to be meaningless. I-lany of these eohools were founded in Nyansa in the 
early years of colonial control (see lonsdale, forthcoming), and in 
the 1950' s, a radical segment of the Kikusni broke with the missiois over 
the issue of female circumcision and formed the Kikuyu Independent 
Schools Aeeooiotion and the Kikuyu Karing's Education Assooiaticvi 
(Anderson 1970: 118-22). Because of the heavy local contributions 
required, the spread of education in the African areas depended largely 
cn the extent to which local.oommunities felt impelled to pursue it; 
its distribution was therefore both uneven, and oloeoly related to 
other aspects of social change, such as land shoirtage, outside 
employment, etc. tsdo figure 6; p. 58)

I
iI

v!

.1-ii

iJ
I

.*■ .■

The pattein of provision of health services was broadly similar,, though 

there is less information on them..Thelinltiai function of health, ^
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Piatribation of education in African areasFigure 6; 1 I

I
i

!
J
f

V

i

i

\

I

J

i

;

Sourcei Soja 1968; 63, 70

.7
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Qervioes was to prevent Dickness among the European community; the 
government wanted to protect its ovm employed, ind also to attract 
European settlers (Book 1970; 10, 14). Suhsequently the liedioal 

. ilepartinent developed interests in the African areas: rural 
dispensaries V7ore established from 1925 (partly to assert the

Si
cz

I if

i

government presence as against that of the missionary) and' some
token -against epidemics, malaria and trypanosomiaois 

But the service ifas essentially town-and

.i

measures were 
vsleeping sicknoBs). 
hospital-based; the missions provided most of the health services in

S'

£
rural areas, and vfhere government officials did carry out public 
Health activities, they often depended on the Local Native Council 

voting the necessary funds (Beck 1970: 107).
i

i'he geographical distribution of these services has therefore been 
This uneven distribution,tends to be found in other i.!

iiiighly un&voa.

of eervice provision and of social oiiange in the broader oonae. 
(196B: 106-13) oonoludes his examination of various indio.es 

ol social change in Kenya up to independence with "a geographical

I
.ireas

I'
MOja

generalization" in -which he ouggests that the modem entity, the 
kenya nation, dan bo regarded as a series of aoaea surrovmding a ^

national nuclei, participant areas, effective national 

transition Done, and the bulk of the geographical area 
of the Kenyon state.which ho.sobs as Ijins outside -toe Konya

(see figure 7, P. 60)

1

"core area":
territory, a

The second aspect of soryico ai^ reBbvurce'distribution is the 
differontation hotwcon individuals. A highly UJioatinl distribution

of inCDnoubotwocn radial groups was a charaoteriotid feature of 
colonial Konya, and data proaontod by:Bingor and Reynolds show that

t-
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Pigure 7; The -pattern of [r.ode:rnisetxoii in Kenya

i
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it has changed only elishtly since independence.
Table 3; Bmnloyment end eaamings hy racial group

^ of
total
Income

0 of 
total 
employ't

No. :of
persons
employed

Average 
income 
(£ p.a.)

1963

423,013 65.8African 93.4 128

Asian 20,285 4.5 16.4 627

9,632 1426European 2.1 17.7

1971

541,946African 93.8 72.5 201

>24,268 4.2Asitoi 15.2 941

11,658European 2.0 12.3 1589

Singer and Reynolds 1973: 24, She same figures ere 
presented in a simplified, form in their'more acoesBlblo paper, 
Singer and Reynolds 1974: 26.

Source i
%

ixaser and HeynoldB also show that there are significant 
disparities in average earnings in diffew^t parts of the country 
(1973: 27) 
a)ab2.er-4-s

;
V

AveyafTG e&yniniTB by' pyovincet: (£ p»a»)

302:■

12£Z:

Nairobi 439

(Jentrol JL22; 121:

Hyansa 144

Wostem (

■Coast ,■■'■^207.:;/A 275

Rift Valley V lU'A,. ■;
A

Eastern ; 120 129':'

196Horth-Eastam 153

■ . . ^ ................................................................................................ ' ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................,........................................................................................ .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................^ ^
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Source! Singer and Reynolds 1974: 30

There are also wide disparities in the incomes received from 
different broad categories of occupation - rural workers as against

■ i y
urban, wage employee as against the self-employed, 

j- formal sector 
•' ' I The 1972

workers in the
i-':

as against those in the informal sector, and so on. 
110 mission to Kenya made the following ostineteof the 

-| average incomes of particular categories in 1969*
Table 5:

^ -
Avero/?e inoomoe o£ selected
1969 (£ PeaT) ’

.groups In urban and rural jirGao

■1^1 Adults Men women

■? hural -
--S

- { Wage employment
- large farms
- small farms
- non-
agricultural
enterprises

68

11 73 46
38 41 34fS'#. --t
45 47 34

#5 ^elf-employment
- smallholders
- owners of non- 
agricultural 
enterprises

113 n.a. 1"n.a.

,li: j130 n«a. n.a.
{

^ Urban

' I 
I 
;

ii
lif-f
III' Source! ;;,110-:i972!, 77

Wage employment
- foramcl sector, 
Nairobi; E

- informal urban
Self-employment

- informal urban

443 471
n*a*

297.
V40 n.a.

60 ; n«a. n*a«

n.a. = not availablo

Sf
-i

1:

And these average figures themsolvoBconoeai very wide variations, 
'il Within .the civil service, for instance,Isalaries rangeIfrom £120 

to £4,584 p.a, (Ndegwa Commission 1971! 333). Iamb (l972) found
variations of

■I#-

El
p.a.

Stil-
a similar kind in his onalyois of the crop payments made 

to the menbera of a ooffoe eoopeeativo inHurang'a Bistriot - who ore. £
S"

• /^- M.SI
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gl
he points out (9): Iao

ri section of the peaBentry which is thousht 
to be very much at the top of the peasant 
hierarchy - from a politiohlls: powerful 
ethnic group, in a productive district, involved 
in a high-value export crop.

3ven within this producer elite, there was substantial differentiation. ;

a-

beventeon of the 850 members of the society - 25^ - received 20^. oi the 
and the top 14^ received 64^ of the total. fhe top ^ :^otal pay-out,

2i= received an average payment of £526, and tho top 14/i an average of
f: £247; the average payment to the remaining 86Ji \mo £25 (lamb 1972:

■■SI
'

9-1'-;.

.-.I
These disparities in incoino interact with other disparities in service 

, I provision, in two ways. First, to the extent that service provision 
depends on a locel contribution - a fee, a local tax, or a self-help 
collection, tho level of service provision will depend on the wealth 
of the community (or the degree to which it can be tapped for those 
piirposes), or in the case of a service fee, on the wealth of the 
individual Booking the sorvico. Secondly, there may bo an effective 
qualification for the service in terms of wealth - e.g. a cattle dip,

5 which mainly benefits those with exotic (and much more expensive)
of cattle (boo Eolmquist 1970; 112-13). Thirdly, services 

affect tho gensration of now wealth: secondary education, for instance 
li; is tho anonuo to a nuiabor jof vjellipnjrihg jobs in the modern sector 

s (although hot in itself sufficient to seouro them)

■3;" 1

‘I
T

strains

■

. V

This leads US to a 'conBideratio'n bf BOho nbpoctB of the dynamics of
il wealth and service distribution. Basically, the poBsoooioh of wealth

'•*' ' - ''' ’

opona up other opportunitleo of obtaiuluf: nioros A: oalariod iob or a
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: .sutstantial income from cash crops can enable a mnn to open a bar or
store and hence inorease his income. Government services are often 
import^t factors in this process, particularly those to do with 
farming: supplies of technical information, improved seed, government 
credit, etc, tend to go to the wealthier farmers in any

'■4

K

Ir:'
t
;■

areaj fmd in
I turn enable them to raise their productivity and farm income. A wealthy 

man can give his children secondary education so that they can secure 
employment and hence maintain his privileged position into the next 

(Secondary school fees range from shs. -450/= in 
government schools to shs.lOOO/= 

the 110 Mission (l972: 74) estimated that over 60j5 of Kenyan 
households had incomes of less than Ghs.l200/= p.a.) Equally 
important for the perpetuation of income disparities is the pattern of 
land ownership, since it is clear that many of the better-paid members 
of the urban work force are investing in land in the former European 
:?.reas and in the iormez* Hescrvea.

7;

seneration.
5=

or more in private or harambae ones;

f Tliis has been acomnpaziied by a 
Xragmontation of Xand h-olding^s and the proXiferation of oub-economic

z

-z
I holdings; Singer and Heynolds (l974i 34) estimated that in the twelve 

[ main small farm districts, over 50,000 farms wore too small to support 
the average dependants por farm in that district. In Hvirang'a 25^ of all 

I farms, and in Siaya 1?^, foil into this category.

I

\
V-

This doos hot nooosoariOjr mean that all, or even any, of the farms in 
question woro in fact supporting thd average number of dependants, since 

their oalqulationo indicate a certain link between farm sloe and family 

^ 696a"'ou6(^Bt;ithoueh,«thwt.'-ihe-fragaontati6n^"6f-land)'^^^

and social difforontiation ^ terms of;land ownorship is becoming more 
marked, particiilarly in oortaih areas. Ikqiy wago-Siid Dalary-oarnora 
in urban or large-farm onploymont hope to aooumulato suffiolont

2
0100.

I
h

I
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oapi-tal to increase their land holding in the rural areas, but while the 
investment of urban earnings in rural land vids considerable throughout 
the I960's and is continuing (lamb 1972J 4), it is doubtful if this is 
likely to check in any significant way the process of differentiation.

that the evidence of his study of ti^o sub-locations in

e;-

ft:
ft.

C'ov;en. wa3?iis

Hyeri suggests that only the better-paid workers can achieve this 
ideal: those who had been labourers on European farms vjere still 
labourers in the Reserve and, moreover, tended to have had 

relatively poor fathers (l972; 16-17)•
place in such a way that while many are becoming relatively more 
impoverished, few of them are being forced out of their holdings 
altogether, as happened in eighteenth centtiry England, end hence the

not being deprived entirely of their stake in peasant society. ;

I
lor this reason, Colin leys argues, "it seems unlikely that the

of differentiation will be accelerated in the near future to

i

i:

But differentiation is taking

ft

I/Oor are

process 'i

point where it is incompatible with the maintenance of the peasant 

society ..." (1971! 329).
the !

!

The growth of the Kenyan St at o
Althoueb. the area of preaont-day Kenya had boon defined as a British 
sphere of Influence in 1886-(Bennett 1963I 2), the British 
government showed little initial onthUBiasm for establishing 
administrative control ovortho oroav British interests were left in
the hands of a chartered compa^, the Imperial British Cast Africa
Company, but: il3 inability to control the situation in Uganda led to 
the proolaicatlon of W protedtonitd"^over Ugaada'(then extending as far

east as the Rift Volley); in and subsoqusntly to the
prooiamation of the East Africa Protoctorato (the area from the Rift

►
ft ■
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to the Coast) in June 1895. 
as to the Company

Even then, to the Poreign Office as much
"the Kbnyan interior was simply the road to 

Usanda" (low 1965: ll), and the protectorate
t$

was administered by the
British consul in Zanzibar as a "consular district" (Ogot 196S: 258). 
She admiiiistrative structure took shape during the period 
during which time the capital of the

1900-1905,

i; protectorate was moved to
Mombasa (1900), the Uganda Railway completed to Kieumu (l902) and the
eastern Province of Uganda (from the Rift Valley 
transferred to Kenya (1902).

to lake Victoria / was
Also la 1902 a now East Africa Order in C

Council was promulgated, establishing the basic 
structure (see Shai end KoAuslan 1970: 4l), 
provided for

constitutional

and «n 1905 a further Order
a nominated legislative Council; ih-. the 

responsibility for Kenyan affairs
BEune year

was transferred from the Poreign
Office to the Colonial Office.

The pattern of governmental activity 

perceived role of govemment in the broader 
for? If is

was, naturally, determined by the 

sense; what was government
a olioho of disouEotona of colonial and post-colonial 

government to say that colonial governments trero only concerned with
law and order" whereas their independent successors are oonoemod with 

"development".
^ ^'“iBorous' bver-oimplifioatioa for 

colony, given the general aiin of makl^ eadh colOny 
of its o:m admindEtiatiphy

development of an ozport-briented oash, eoonomy from lihioh a surplus ban

any

pay for the coot 
and: hohoo the ;in«>lipd bbinmitraent: to tho

I

be extracted to finance administrative sorvioos. : It ie particiilarly 
inappropriate in Kenya,^ whore there 
building up the settior

■ , Iy •-.f.r'.*: rry.
was a policy opmmitment to 

economy..Because Of thie commitment.
I

"government" meant different things in the European sphere and the 
African ephero.^ \i

‘i-.-

/ -
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Government in the European sphere had two: aspects: the nattire of 
govemmental activity in the V/hite HishXtmds*, and the role of 
European interests in the operation of the central 

the latter was the more critical of the two, it will be discueeed first.

■

government. Because

The first point to be made about the orientation of the central

government is that there was an overriding commitment to the interests 
of European settlement. It is true that declarations of policy 
concerning the importance of African interests were made,
1923 White Popor Indians in Kenya, which stated!

L

1

such as the

Primarily, Kenya is an African territoryj 
and his Majesty's Government think it 
necessary to record their oonsidered opinion 
that the interests of the African natives 
must bo paramount, and that if, and when, 
those interests and the interests of the 
immigrant races should conflict the former 

{quoted in Eosberg end

I
!

should prevail. 
Nottingham 1966; 69). i

out these ringing deloarations of principle often seemed

The 1923AThite Paper, in fact, 
attempt to resolve a crisis bottjeen the two immigrant

xmrolated to
the actual policy choicas. was an

5
races, and the ’ ■:

reference to the paramountoy of African interests can- be seen as on.; 
attempt to do this by changing the subject (Hedley 1974)v And in ony^
case, whatever forms of words bo used in office

when the matter; was put to;the test, the economic;interoets of
o)?pos^’tO 'poJrticia^ poilA:idnX ( On which

paso unlikely to be united,) usually preyailed 
over conflicting intoreoto. IJhen Grigg (^vsnor 1925-31) ' defended

settlers, as 

settlers were in any

I will; use the terms "the V/hite Highlands''; end the Beftervos'' to ;
: refer to tho European and African areas rospootivoly. These , 
were not always the legaXly correct or politically acceptable termo 
for those areas, but they were the most commonly used.

. •. .Pi—.---

5'
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the BubaidiEied rail freight rates (see p. 52) by oayine -
V/hite settlement had gone far that a 
really serious setback which endangered 
confidence in the future would endanger 
at the same time our whole civilisation 
in East Africa, (quoted in Brett 1973« 94)

he was only stating explicitly a v/orking assumption of government
that ultimately, settler interests had to bo presevod.

The governmental structure which emerged to promote the development 
of this type of society was charaotoriaed by the growth of speoialised

iciministrative agencies, and the increasing integration of settler
interests into the policy-making process, A differentiated
jureaucracy was needed to supply the specialised services required by 
settler agriculture - land allocation, labour supply, transport, 
igrioultural and veter-fnary services, and marketing - and the v;olfare 
services vjhioh the Suropean community demanded - notably education and 
medical services. By 1903 there vrero already fifteen distinct
government departments (low 1965! 23). formal representation of
settler interests in the government had begun with the formatl onj^ithe

Executive and Itegislative Councils in 1905. Ihe latter had two 
nominated settler members at the outsot, and by 1919 there wore eleven 
elected European members, two of whom sat on the Executive Council and
were referred to by tfao Governor as "members of the Govomaont"
(Bennett 1963 : 48) . MDho settler demand,for an unoffioial hm.4brity on- ‘ 
the Iiegislativo Council was not granted until 1948, hoWoVor, and even; 
then it was achieved by\inorahsing the ropresentotioa of Indiana,
Arabs and Africans (Ghai and HcAualant 57)

But dospito their lack of a parlicnehtary majority, the sottlore enjoyed i 
Considorablo influCnoo over policy-making The Hilton Toung Commieoion I

C.
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observed in 1929sI ... unofficial opinion has in practice 
obtained a muoH larger influence in the 
counselB of governments than aopords with 
the Btriptiy oonstitutional position. ...
A practice has gown up in the Legislative 
Council of referring all questions of 
importance to select committees in which the 
official majority is seldom maintained. ...
(This method of reforenoe to select committees 
is nox^ established by custom Over the whole 
of the business of the Legislative Council, 
end results in the exercise of considerable 
influence by the Legislature in the exeuctive 
sphere. (quoted by Ghai and MoAuslan 1970: 59)

Suropean members were also able to secure either the control at-, or a
substantial voice in, the series of committees which existed from 1923
on to scrutinize the budget before its formal consideration by the
Council and which "exercised Important influence in modifying
financial proposals" (Ghai and HcAuslans 60), Apart from the formal
procedures of the Legislative Council, there were" S number of other

§

t

isI

't-s:
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I
s
I
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E

r
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c.

I
devi:Qes for integrating settler interests into the governmental 

Shore were, for instance, a number of specialistprocess.•

consultative bodies attached to variots government agencies. A land
Board with settler rspresenta-tjon had been oohoedod in 1907, end given
“a large Uhoffioial nuidority" the following year, without referonoe to 

London, Although formally a ponsultatiye body, it "had a oonsiderabke

influence on policy fonnation" (^nnett 1965: 278) 
government wasE extended by Grigg in the l920'e with (aooording to

Ihis pattern of

Norman Leys) "tuiprocedehted; compietonese"
4?.

Before his time each Government Department 
had an executive head who,was reaponsiblo 
solely to the Goxsnor. Sir Edward,-prcyided::... . 
the.different deportmonts with boards or 

; committcoB, dealing with education, roads 
and so forth, Composed of Bottlers, which, 
though like the legislature they had only 
advieory fxmotions, foimd that their,advice, 

.was generally dooisivo. (N, Leys 1931» 11) i
, C;'.'

* I am particvLtarly indebted to Hiohaol.Eodloy (1974) for on
illuminating disouDBion of the intrioaoies of the integration of 
the govermaoatal and, settlor spheres, a^ have.;drawa extensively,,^:^ 

ft dn the.paragraphs .that follo*^. ^ - -
_____^

: r.'?
on
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In time, the bsGe of these oommlttees, orieinally ra'ther narrow, v;as 
broadened to include a wide range p£ European interests. In this way,

a

I
they became valuable for the settlers not only as a means of influencing
government policies, but also as an institution for balancing and
reconciling the potentially conflicting interests within the settler
community.

Moreover, the government came to employ settlers on a number of its 
i^rogramraes, particularly those involving dealings with'settlers. 
tendency, partly prompted by financial stringency, vias facilitatei| by 
the adoption of "scientific" formulae for dealing with conflicts 
botvjeen the races, which appeared to satisfy the fundamental 
objection to the employment of settlers in government (ie. that they 
would not be objective in matters affecting their own interests).

•Ihis

1

i
i

Thus

tho settler leader 0avendiBh-Bentinck, for instance, could be engaged
to Conduct tho government anti-erosion campaign end the squatter*

>*
stock removal programme.

Is At the same time* many officials aoquirod a place in the settler 
community. Ihe normal Colonial. Service, prohibition on officials having 
business intorosts in the colony in which they served was applied only 
fitfully, and relaxed entirely in 1919, and many officials either held 
load or acquired it oh. their retirement fdrnt the service: indeed, 
retiring officials were enabled to partly qommuto their pehhions for

v:;.-
■s

Host settlers only foimod a poirtidh of their land,, and nllbwed 
Africans to cultivate oropo and keep stock on other parts of it. 
These Africans, who wore tormad “squatters", initially paid for 

; their occupancy in cash, kind or labour, biit by an ordihanoe : 
of 1918 were confined to o legal statue approaching sorfdom, 
oompolled to render 180 days service a year'to the former 

■ (oco Wrigloy 1965! 238-9). The restriction of their graning 
and cultivation rights was a continxiing focus of sottler 
political Botivity,

•»

41
. . . . . . . f., . . ' , T . . . . .  -. . . r.. .
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land.' Apart from the iropaot of thio practice on the perspective of 

senrine officials, it had the advautaeo that the ei-officialp brought 
to settler politics an invaluable knowledse of the administrative 
process, and in many cases occupied the key posts in the district 
associations that ifere the basic unit of settler politics.

t

And finally, apart from their Bucoess at entrenohing themselves in the 
governmental structure within the colony, the settlers also wielded 
oonsidorable political influence in London. Several of them - notably 
lord Dolamere himself - sat in the House of lords (seo Bennett 1965;275J 
She Comention of Associations (the "Settlers' Parliament") 
directly represented on the Joint East Africa Board in London, 
lobby for British capital in East Africa (Brett 1973; 63-4).

!

i

was
f

the main

As for as eovemment in the lihito Highlands themselves was concerned, 
the generalist administrative hierarchy - normally the linchpin of the 
colonial administration - was less important than elsewhere in the 
colonies. Ihe formal administrative structure was changed csevreral 
times in the inter-war pes^iod,: but for most of the time, the settled 
areas were classed as "extra-provincial districts", which meant that 
their linos of oommunicatioarj ran dlrobt to Hairobi without going 
through a; xk-ovincial Commissioner. In any o£^o, the settler district 
asBOcia:tions were encouraged to commuhibato directly with government 
departments and the colonial secretary*. She main task of the 
generalist administrator was to maintain a steady supply of labour; 
to European farms. His coimterpart in the Reoerves promoted the: flow:;

P

S

I
‘f

e.

0 «
i.e. the Colonial Seorotory in Hairobi, not tho Soorotory of 

■State for th| Colonies in London. i!«
? ;•

-
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outj the administrator in the \^hito Highlands was oa^ed on to maintain ; 
disoipline. Ihis he was expected to do with the aid of a draconian 

labour code (see N. leys 1931! S2-5) or if necessary, without it.
Cooke's case* showed administrators the hasards of confining themselves 
to their legal obligations in dealing with labour matters. I

Viithin this framework of service provision, therefore, local 
government was relatively xinimportant. Most services came from the 
central government, whose Commissioner for local Government, lands and 
Settlement oversaw the provision of services to the settled 

(Ghai and HoAuelan 1970: 6l). Iheee were provided by theecentral 
copartments! until the Swynnerton Plan of the 1950's, for instance, most 
of the agricultural and veterinary officers of the Department of 
Agriculture were stationed in the European areas (K. leys 1931: 95).
The sort of local political.institutions that the settlors created 
were small assooiations (usually covering areas much smaller than the 
-administrative dlstriot) which had developed relations with officials 
that gave them power within the governmental structure-. They hhd, 
therefore, little interest in devolopi^ local au-thoritles that 
formally separate from the cehtr^ goverhmeht.- Moreover, settler 
leaders were oohoe^ed to maintain the principle that servioob should 
bo provided to all settlers, net simply to those who could afford to

areas

i,-
5.:

were

S.y. Cooke was an Asbistant District Commissioher in Kiambu who 
fotmd on taking up his pobt that there were in the gaol several 
prisoners who had been charged with no offence but had 
displeased their omploye!pB-iiifeomo-=W8cy^and-^be6a-'S6nt-to--thc4« ,
station for punishment; he therefore releaoed them. Ihe U , v
Settlers,, bao of whom was Chairman. of the Conven-tion of: 
Associations, ooaplained to the Govonor, and Cookb rooeived a 
formal reprimand. He .doBQO'^od a' judlolal onijuiry, which : 
exonerated him, • but was oubaeq.uontiy poo-ted to Wodlr (a remote .1, 
and undeelrable poB-t) and denied promotion for some years. His 
prodoceosor, who had ordered the illegal imprieonnoats, received ; 
oongeniol pooto nod ropoatod promdtitona (eee ^es 19271 113-114 
and Htytoys 19311 98-100).

•
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pay for them, and reEiBted the introduction of local eovermnent 
etruotures that v;ould allow the richer areaB to aedure for thenmelyeB 
a higher level of services than other areas could afford, and hence 
threaten the unity of interest of the settler community (Redley 1974-.

j-

Although settler leaders agreed (in 1923) to accept formal District 
Councils with executive powaers, these functions as "no more than local 
boards for the maintenance of roads with grants provided by the 
central government". (Mulasa 1970: 236) Ihey reflujed to levy rates, 
deriving (in 1945) 9Tp of their revenue from government and military 
grants and the remainder from licences and fees (Parker 1949: 275). 
Alter the war, there :jere pressures for oxtonsivo change in local 
government. She government wanted the councils to levy rates and 
provide social services for Africans (in the context of the oontorsion 

of the farm labour force from a squatter to a "cottage labourer" 
basis), but thecouncils Were unresponsive “and as into as 1952, the

i

11

ifl
ti

Hyanaa District Caunoil was still refusing to levy a rate (lonsdale, 
forthcoming).

:

\She settlers, meantime, were trying to use the 
council's power "to regulate; labour to wrest control of labour: terms and 
conditions of service from-the labour,?e^ but they failed to

The IoobI government structure was elaborated

■i

■1

succeed. (Puredi 1973)^ 
in 1952 by the addition of a top layer of county councils, and

i;

I
5European councils did to a litiited; but Increasing extent provi<io ; v

services for Africans, but; their; fundamontai character remained i!;
■4'

imohnngod .
.i ■

Sn; the African sphere, governmental struotuCwJS wore more local in their 
orientation! the main link between Afrleans and the oontrai;government ;

adminiotration, and (until 1944) African intorosta |was the provincial 1'

rb-
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Vforo reproBonted ojily indirectly in the leeislative Council, by 
nominated miBsionaries and the Chiof Native Commiasioner. 2he critical 
f eatiires of the governmental preaenco in the reserves were the 
generalist European administrator, the appointed official chief, and 
direct native teration. The generalist aiministrator, ereroieing 
judicial, creoutive and legislative functions, was a common feature of 
British colonial administration sind little need bo said about him here. 
The hierarchy ran upwards from District Officers (dOb) through District 
Commissioners (DCs) and Provincial Commissioners (PCs) to the Chief 
Native Commissioner, v;ho reported (through the Colonial Secretary) to 
the Govonor. Chiefs wore appointed because with one or two exceptions, 
the "sta-feloBB societies” of Kenya had no established structure of 
authority through vjhom the colonial government could dxercise control.

f’

Consequently, their authority rested on the support,given to them by 
the administration rather than on their standing in the local 
community (see low 1965; 44-6) and Middleton 1965: 349-50).. They were
supported by "retainers" who eventually acquired a formal ead.Stenoe as 
the Tribal Police. Native tc^tio^ was critical because it
simultaneously seoicred 'the revenue necessary 
financial self-sufficienoy,!and obmpelled Africans In the reserves 
to go out and vjork on European'farms and plantations to earn the cash

to achieve the aim of

;!
\:

to pay their tares (low i965V'52). Tho revenue could have been secured
by agricultural ddveb3E)ment in the rEaserves, but that - would have been
against' the interests of the settlors: os one sottier Xquoted by ;

Middleton:;:i965t;;246)Vput;it:'''- '

ItBtBndB.to-^reeBohthat^the-morS’proBperouo'^:;- 
and-oontohted is the population of a. reserve, 
the loss the need or inclination of the young ' 
men of the tribe to go out into the field.

^ Prom the farmer'e point of view, the ideal 
h recruiting-ground iXur labour, 

n place, from which the able-bodied go out to 
: . ; work, returning occasionally to rest and to

begot the next generation of labourers.

I

i
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•>.
ConoQauoatly, Africdacaoh. cropping uas diBoouraged (see Brett 1975: 
205-11) and the supporting oorvicos roquirodifor im expansion of 
peasant production (.e.g. tochnioai expertise and marketing) not

A Hut Sax of Rs.2/=«(shs.4/=,> was

introduced in 1901; later it was raised to shs.d/a and extended to cover 
non-hut owners, thereby becoming a hut end poll tax. By 192U it he.d

i
1 '-i

provided (see Low 19655 52a*)* r

i
1

reached oho. 20/=, but following riots in Nairobi was reduced in 1921 
to she. 12/:=. An individuial might be responsible for several taxes, 
and Hormon Leys estimated that in 1951 the average taxpayer paid 
6hB.5<-i/=, the average ennuol. earnings of a labourer on a European 
i'arni being 3hB.90/= (1951: 23-5).

i

|:n
Iji;
! I

In 1924 the Native Authority Ordinance was emended to provide for the 
establishment of local Native Councils (iNCo) under the presidency 
of the flC (E4iddl6ton 1965s 350). Initially, all aounoilloro were 
norainnted by the BC end many wol^ Chiefs; subsoauohtly the principle 
o£ olootion woo introduced:and the non-offioi^ qomponont of the 
oounoilB inoreassd (Kulaaa l970s: 255-8). Ihoso councils wore 
introduced to enable the structure of: Bdrainiotrative oontrol to

I
1_

(
■K

t

aocoimaadato iie sobiai changes :that-:had:b«Gn^^^t in

particuinr the omorgence of largo numbero of younger oducoted con 
aooni. By 1919 thcre5=Sex# 26,618 children attending school; of which /

19,626 wore in 'Hynnha _ rrcvinco (lonsdalo, forldiconing). Administrators | 
had “strained to the utmost the'loyal support of the ol^ chiefs.

i:

tho ■

by domandlng tho inclusion of younger men" in tribal oouhollo 
Clonadoie"196es’:a22)T''hna:^it''waa':-falt,':thst-‘there' was;:a:.,noBd: fur.a 
formal etructuro which, in tho wordo of tho Acting Chief Native

Until 1920 tho xrupoo, value la. 4d., won the logoi currency in 
Kenya. In Karoh 1920, the todian rupee having risen to 2d. lOd 
the Boat African shilling was introduced at Ha.l ■ oha.f/a

* ■

• •
t
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CommisBioner Hill attraotI

■the younger and more vigorous brains ' 
among the natives and lead them to take 
^ active part on their own administration, 
and thus to ensure that they are for the 
ttovemment and not against it. (quoted in 
lonedale 196S! 128),

I

? It was also-, hoped that the councils "would be oonoemed with local 
needs rather than -with programmes of political bodies” (lord Hailey, 
qaoted in Lonsdale, forthcoming), but this did not preclude the 
recruitment o/ members of such bodies as the Kikuyu Central 
Association, as can be seen from the figures on the composition of the 
Kikuyu LMCe, quoted by So-vemor Qrigg to the Hilton Young Commission

?•

I

.r

1
on closer xinion in 1931.

j

Sotal
membership

Young
mission*KCA

Fort Hall 28 9 7

6ICiambu 25 5

-.22Kyeri 4 33 j

* 'Young Mission' means mtivoB educated at missions, who • 
have Other organisatioaB and are the main representatives, 
apart from the K.CiA., of progreasivo ideas." (quoted in 
Lonsdale 1968: 129 n. 47)

The government hoped to assooiato this new elite, "on tto growing edge

:

of social activity" (Southall, q^o-ted in Lonsdale 1968: O^S) , with its 
measiu-BS of administrativo control. When, for instance, in 1930, the
Government introduced,rules to soyoroly rostiiot Africans' right to
coHec-t money for comnmnai- purposes, - tho niles .were sent t° onch DO
"with the instruction that he was to summon the Eribal Authority
/i.e. the Of his District, explain the rules to them orally. and :, . ■'ii

dnstruot : them: to.pass a ^p?5^;:tHe«V'

force of law" (H. loys 1931: 7l). liKO resolutions carried in this w^
;J .

wore, howover, often only-formal, as in tho case of:tho;Kikuyu LNCa' • ; i
' • iV .•■■■■: • , - ■* ■

■\i
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resolu-tions Ximitins female oircumcision (see I-Iiddloton 1965: 364)-

The government also sought to meet the cost of local services from 
local rates levied by the councils, which by 1931 were from shs.l/= 

to shB.3/= (Brett 1973:195) and by 1938 yielded a total income of 
£112,000 (Middleton 1965: 35l)- 
(teriped a local rate) which by 1931 was from shs.l/= to she.3/=. 
Wj-ile the proceeds of this taa vjore applied to some local services, 
the government attached more importance to the collection of the ter

In 1926, the total income of

The councils levied a poll ter

i

tlian to the spend-ing of its proceeds. ti
f:

■;ii iMCs was nearly £37,000, while their tottil expenditure was only
£l,70o; by 1930 their accumulated surplus balances totalled £118,196 
ayon J966; 80, 62).
Bpending their tax revenues, paartic&larly on education: in 1932 
i'ort Hell INC allocated she. 100,000/= for schools, but shB.95,OOC/= 
of this had been carried over from the previous year, unspent by the 
education Department (see also N. Leys l931: 75» lonsdale forthoomijig) 
Conversely, administrators induced councils to spend money on projects

VI3
tThe government sought to restrain councils from

the

t

ii

that they themselves were interaated in.
The rresideht (i.o. the Dd) said ho wished another 
£100 to be voted for the construction of the hew 
maternity ward at Soirt Hall, in oaee t^^ 
required further ftmda,thie yoari) In all poBBibility, 
however, this sam would not be spent. (Port Hall INC 
Minute'50'of:i938)i-;r:..^

I

Bourob ofi supplementary, finahoeC one e quently ^ the' I®d "budge t be cane 
for the DO - provided that he could perauada or boeroe the coi^cil to ? ;;

-.a'f
council was

looked up in the council chamber by the DC until they eaw the aisdom -1 
of his arguments that they should, for inetanoa, buy a truck to carry v 

hia baggage on safari.

agree. Herman leys (1931: 74) oitos several cases where a

I
I
a i

i
if
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ii*
But while adrainistratore Qcjuslit to use the INCs as an extenaion tiS 
the central goverrunent, the local elite sought to use it to create a 
sphere of aatCnomduslbCai action, independent of the forcefully- 
expressed preferences of the colonial authorities. Hence their strong 
desire to support independent schools (Lonsdale forthcoming: 347-6;
?ort Hall LNC Ilinutes 42 of 1934. 34 and 40 of 1935, 5 of 1937;, and to 
employ only local staff (see e.g. Fort Hell LNC Kinute 77/38 
for a prop’SBB account of the council's campaign to employ a Kikuyu 
works supervisor). 
secondary aim, directed at those areas where the colonial authorities 
would not provide a service: upper primary education (and education 

. in linglish in general), and graders to relieve people of the burden of 
compulsory roadvjork, (see Port Hall LHC Hinutee 42 of 1934, 6l of 1936 
42 of 1938 end Lonsdale, forthcoming). 
source of prestige and patronage, and a source of income; the first 
veto applied by the DC to the Port Hall LHC was applied at the first 
meeting of the council, when he reduced the councillors'ellowances from 
the voted Dhs.2/= to shs.l/= and ho subsecLuently vetoed one 
councillor’s application for a loan from the oounoil, to the 
"ooneiderable surprise!' of some of the oounoiHors (Eesolution 1 of 

1925) liinute 43 o£ 1938) . I /; /' /

of 1938
■ )

i-Providing sorvices was to a certain extent a i

■h ■]

sPinllly, the LNCs were a
rP . iJi■r:mmi

m
MiIiI
m
11Pormal govGrnment;^eholeB were not the only moans of servioo
IIH

provision in the reserves. Most roadwork, for instanoa, was done by I It:
[l!

forced labour; under the Imtive .Authority Ordlnanoe> male Africans ; 
were liobie' f or :s£x'deyB‘’=;boB3fBlaosy rbadHorkrevory; three:..months;:;; 

(Hosb 1927: 109); they could also bo foroea to work another month 
under the Roads Ordinance, "but ainoo in that ease they have to be 

paid, -that bidinanoo is little used" (N. Lej^ 1931! 37)

r Pi
fill!: m

HIil/ And most

'V:.

■
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ofthG schools in African areas were mission schools - but here a note
of explanation is called for. Host schools were built by and .rat the
initiative of the local c.Cmmunity (Anderson 1970: 108»9) • 
they affiliated v.'ith a mission, it was mainly to secure the teachers and

Where

supervision that the mission could offer, and the recognised status
of being a mission school. The conditions for erants-in-aid laid down

by the Director of Bducation in 1934 provided that only “efficient"
Bchoi^s should get grants, and the first criterion of efficiency was 
"that the school was supervised by a European" (Fort E« 11 LNC Kinute 
42 of 1934). But most schools received no grants - in 1938, 
n total of 1802 (Anderson 1970: 138) - end while they may have had a 
mission affiliation (and many would not even have had a nominal one),

1398 of

■. good deal of the burden of the service was being borne locally. The

role of the mission as a service agency vjas to link these local
initiatives with higher-standard facilities. This had its costs for
the clients; at a barasa /meeting/ held in NyanSa in 1922 to present
education grivanoee to the IC, one speaker complained:

The missions don't teach us safi /nturo/ 
teaching. We v/ont our ov;n schools. Our 
teachers are able to manage them.
(quoted in lonodale, forthcoming).

The missions, in deference to government policy, incltided a certain
amount of vocational training ill the ourriculxim, but to the parents,

i

I

-.1

"pure" literary education, which offered prospects of wage employment, 
was what counted (Xojisdale, forthcoming)

;■

Pos1;wnr chfl!n/rf>B pnd Indepondonce
• • - - -  • : .-y 1... - .T....i -   .  ^7-— f- v

In thel first decade nftor-lfae war there wore wideispread sboial and 
political changes in Kenya. Some wore already in train by 1952, but thd

■77r^::-:'

doolnration of the Enorgonoy in October of that year greatly affootod

r-l
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them aXl. A detailed oonBiSeration of them would he out of place, but 
in this context the main features of this process of change v;ere (a) 
the growth of a more differentiated administrative structure; (b) e 
DUbstahtial inci^ase in the power of the Provincial Administration (c: 
a series of major agrarian reforms, especially in Central Pr-vince;
(d) increasing political consoiousnesB among Africans combined with

1
I

^ •

, !

;
severe restrictions on political organisation, particularly at the 

^notional level; and (o) the negotiations and oonsitutional changes which ;|i 
evontvially led to independence under an African government.

i f ■

(a I Administrative differentiation
The increasing differentiation of the administrative structure took

i
piece within a very rapid expansion of civil service numbers, as the 
following table shows.
Table ^: Ewnansion of the Eenye civil service

PosSg*Year

1945 14,000

45,000

63,000

1955 ; -

^■■■i965;.i;v'>'"

. ,.i968:V:vi^:> "

* rounded fiBMrSs 
(quoted by;^don 197P s 8)

There v;erc very large ihorbases in- the ministries of Education, where; 1
expenditure rose by 850^;from 1949 to 1962, Agrioulturo and Animal :

Husbandry (580^) and the poiioo and immigration BorvioBs (605?5)

72,000 ii
l!

77,000

'1^

(loonomy CommisDibn 1962; 6). 
expansion of agricultural field staffs the staff,of the Agrioulturo i 
Eopartmont increased, from 298 in 1945 to 2,519 itt 1958, And that of, 

the Votorinary Doportnont from 291 to 692 (Oertaoi 1970;:22; sco also ■

in particular, there was la marked

:i'
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an account of this proceBS in tibera Division). New: Ita 1972: 48-5,0
orsaniaations, such as tho African lanii Development Department (ADDBV )

and plans were niade for the more professional Kenya Police 

to take over much of the responsibility for law and order in the 
reserves from the Tribal Police of the Provincial Administration: these 
plans were, however, interrupted by the onset of the Emergency, which 
brought the Kenya Police under the control of the Provincial

v.sre set up f

I

i

Administration. I ; ■

,]!
; li

The Proviaoial AdminiBtra'fcionlb

I'he Provincial Administration had been weakened somewhat by the 
increasing differentiation of the administrative structiiro, but soon 
regained its position. Sir Philip Mitchell (Go-ve7nor 1944-52) had 
uirected technical and administrative officers to work together in 
cietrict teams under the chairmanship of the DC (lonsdale, forthcoming) 
and the hegemony of the Provincial Administration fas further 
strengthened by his sucoessor. Sir Evelyn Baring who, to the settler 
leader Blundell, had Van exaggerated respect" for the susooptibilitieo of 

the Provincial Administration (Blxmdell 1964: 99).
He would never agree to a lessening of 
the administration's position, indeed was 
constantly at'Pains to improve it} and I once 
warned him that ho must be. careful not to build
a monster which in later years'we should have
difficulty in controlling.

1;

.:r,.

In addition to its enhanced aiuthority, over; technical offioers, the 
Provinohl Administration was given "final responsibility" over the 
Bubstanti^ machinery of coercion which was built up duri:^ tho 
Emergency. ■: The uniformed ostaj^ohment of the Kenya Polioa rose . 
from 6,057 in 1951 to 12,232 in 1962, and the stfePgSb of the Tribal 
Police from 2,269 at the beginning of the Emdrgenoy to 4,790 in

if;

I
1^2

; - ;•
fv-l'-'; u,;.
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of whom,. 1,872 were in Can?trai rrovince (Economy CommisGion 1962: 32-4). 

ihe fribal Police were under direct adminiatra-tion control, and the 
Kenya Police were eubject to direotionG from the Provincial 
Adminietration in all mattera "concerning the preaervation of peace 
and order" (Seaaional Paper No. 24 of 1954, quoted by dertzel

The Provincial Adminiatrationa reeponaibility for "peace 
and order" gave it a wide range of powera beyond operational control 

of the police.

i

1

1970:24).

Provincial Commiaaionera were empowered by 
Baring to iaaue order to departmental officera 
in their provincea if the needs of the Emergency 
demanded it. He delegated hie powera of 
detention to them.
issuing permits for moat public meetings .... 
They occupied a crucial position as agents of 
control for the SoveiHnx, which made them, in 
effect, political agents for the Executive. 
(Gertael 1970: 24).

t'

They were responsible for

V

Thus armed, the Provincial Administration embarked on a stratesy of
"closer administration", first in Central Province end later in the

Its numbers increased from 184 in 1951 to 370 incountry as a whole.
1962, of whom 162 were District ABsistantB, a new cadre introduced 
at the beginning of the Emergency below the DO level (Economy
Commission 1962: 30), and DOa were actually posted to division,

touring from the disti^iot headquaters (Gerteel 1970! 25j 
The DCs power Was enhahoed by the growing;

seeInstead of

also Ita 1972: 49-51)
wealth of, the ;AfrioM;District Councils (as : the INCa had bean !,i
renamed in ;1950)V ' of which they were tbo chairmen:: total INC 
expenditure in 1948 was £500,100, total A^C expenditure in 1952
£1,036 ,;2bo a^.^-(Afe

1968: 139)• But the expansion of , ^ 
been accompanied by the increased autonomy, that

i'
was

Soonocid.c SuarvayBranch 1952: 37I

expendituro had not
the oounolUors sought:
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bn the contrary, tho doTelopment of local 
goyomment gave the district commiBBioner 

' more pov;er than ever before, BBpeoially ^ 
in relation to the departmental officers.
In the more prosperous agritultural 
districts. Worth and South Wyanea, he had 
a groviing source of local finamoe > in the 
Imperial Concern with local government he 
had unanswerable ideological support; in 
his presidency of the ADC he had the 
makings of a'political machine; and the 
executive eirm, the chiefs, were responsible 
to him alone, (lonsdale, forthcoming)

i'.:"
•i,

!

i:

ii

t c I Agrarian .change
111

If);"Major agrarian reform" is perhaps too ambitious a term for the linked
ii
!!but distinct changes that took place in African agriculture in this 

period; the main changes were the increasing participation of 
Africems (as producers rather than labourers) in the export economy.

!■:

; il
1

ii

including the removal of many of the restrictions Od African production
of coffee, and a programme of land consolidation and tenure i

i
!•conversion concentrated on Central Province. She politically critical

part of the changes was the land reform: this had become an urgent 
need, as tension over land had become acute in some areas. "In Kiambu 
the foes paid in African court cases - most of them land cases - rose 
from £13,000 in 1949 to £24,000 in 1951. "(Sorrenson 1967: 79). A'Oien

the policy of^conoentrating the population into fortified villages 

(to out them off from the guerrillas in the forests) was adopted, some 
DCs took advantage of the opportunity to bs^in: opneblidation'echemes

I
il

!

and coasolidation was ; adopted ae a central goverament policy in 1955
■:

(Sorrenson 1967; 119) . It was advOcatod as a political as well as ah i 
agricultiuralii measura, - whose r;eff Set ;j*ould,-be: to-create, jJajsolid.^, ^

middle-class Kikuyu-population" who would be "too busy on their land ;|j

to worry about political agitation"^(Sorrenson 1967: 117-13H i at tbo 
same time it would enable bettor (or richort farmers to aoQuiro larger

'j.

}1
!

;;;
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holdinse on whioli more effaotivo agrloultural tectmiquos could be 
applied, while worse (or poorer) farmers became landless and were 
available to serve as the landless labour the rich farmers required 
(Swynnerton 1954: lO). In fact, the clear distinction between landed

I
iSI

. •-

gentry and landless labourers did not emerge in quite as o3ae<r a form
as Swynnerton envisaged, because the restrictions on sub-economic 
holdings were never enforced (Sorrenson 1967: 217); the consequencei

1 of conBolida*ti.on was, ‘therefore^ Increasing dlfferentia'tlon among
•M

the peasantry rather than a clear distinction into landed and landless 
claBBOB (on which see C, Leya 197l)«I M

P
it:

!

(d) Politicnl consciouBness n-hd organigation1 !
1

The increase in governmental activity in the rural areas was
iit

accompanied by an increase in political consciousness. Indeed, it 
largely contributed to it, since the colonial government was attempting 
to change substantially social and economic relationships, and in 
doing BO, was confronting rural people more directly-, so that the 
tensions of the colonial re^tions^p were more, widely felt, 
previously directives from Eiuropean officers came from a relatively 
distEint distiriot office ande were “ mediated through various African 
intermediaries; peasants were; now brou^t face to face with European

ai
t
Si
1-

I
Whereas

11a
authority. Ita (l972: 49-5l) points out that in the Mbere Ihryisioh of 
Meru District, not only was a DO. posted to-the division for the iirst

,
t ime, but that there was also an expatriato of; equivalent rank in every 1

!
- Prison Officer, Detention Camp Overseer, Home Guards 
t or Assistsht^AgriciiLtural: Officer - (this last ;being posted., . ; 

toilbere "to suggest how best liau Mau detainees in Mbere camps could 
be utiliced to promote agrioultiural and veterinary programs in the 

Ihefnot that many of the measuroB so actively promoted 

Seemed to threaten the livelihood of the peasant producer - .

location

Si
Command r

ti

area").

IM

5.-'

S0-:.
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i
compulsory tei^oing, the culling of cattle, the land consolidation - 
heightened dshe tension, and fesu^s of further loss of land to 

kept alive by the expulsion in 1951 of sobe 
of northern langanyika to make way for European farmers (Xonsdale 1968:

143).

.-a
•1:of the Keru

Europeans were

ai i

: >;.;a
jfi

several other dimensions of this increasing political
oonfliot between the new junior technical staff -

pni^ the chiefs,

There were
li
if

i
conflict. There was

Agricultural Instructors and Health Assistants -
longer the sole line of oommuniaation with the higher 

ofgovernment (see Ita 1972: 48). 
another source of conflict; that between the established

e.g. I

vho were no !•

(This often overlapped withlevels
■>

1
"communicators" and younger, educated men - the elite "on the growing

See Lonsdale 1968; 120-30 and Ita 1972:
oonfliot between the chiefs and

edge of social activity"•

More important, there was a55-6.)

the politicians, usually over the extent to which these competing
!:
:

representatives inclined towards the "official" or the "protester"
their relationships with the colonial authpj^ties. This was 

in KikuS^land i whei^e the emergenoy had sharply
and doteanebs;(see Sorrenson

:,Jk. role in I
particularly marked 
polarized the oomiiamity into ."loyalists" ill

;■!

1967: 180 and lamb 1974:).; '

hi
SIThis cleavage alsh pf ten; overlapped , witk 4^

Tnfgnlv either 'landless or >-V'
11
!1The Mau ilnu activists wore1 economic one; ill

little landj active loyalists were on the whole from
oiacc^^-(Borreason.l967ti.l07),-:h::diBtinotion

the forest fiehtera wore liable
beoauBO they wore

posBoseed very 
"the landed end^ealthy 
which doepondd;during the Emergency;
to lose their land, either by actual oonfleoation or 
in detention campe during oonoolidatidn and unable to defend their

1

;

3

, t

. M I
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i-'"s intorestB (Sorrenson 1967: 242-i-3) , and because)^ the patronage at
- trade licencoB, agrioultvural aeeietanoe,-ftie government' B disposal
specifioally steered to them (see e.g.

This division was also
goveriiment services — was 
Fort TTnil aDC Minutes 21 and T&T 2 of 1954) .
exacerbated by the fact that for many of the new economic opportunites, 
both in $&ado and in jimior government employment, the chief was the 
gatekeeper, pnil a man firmly opposed to the chief might find himself 

excluded from these opportunities (see Ita 1972i 54).

*3

j-

The colonial theory of local government had been based on the 
assumption that district-level political institutions could meet thei

ii political aspirations of rural people..But the iwpreeentative 
institutions that were sot Up in Konya wore quite unable to do this

On most of the really critical questions, the 
The North Hyanza INC had been tinable to

(Lonsdale 1968s, 155).
local bodies wore powerless, 
prevent further eioisitons from the reserve at the time of the Kakamega 
gold rush in the 1930's, nor could local b-odies significantly 
influence the distribution of centsrea government resources. Hhos 
members of the Centril Hysnsa INC tried to rbise the matter;of t^

73'.-

falling price) of sisal, .they; wo^)t61d >7:*^ 1)0 "The price p^d ^r
sisal is no concern Of the local nsitlve authority" ) the DC added in ;;7

the council minutess
minutes with considerable■7 I have read these _ . . . . . .

:dieoatiBfaetlosr'as they reveal, that members v
have a lamentably poor understanding of , how
the problesas of local government must be dealt .
with. Itmust be remombored that such 
powers and authority as the local native - 
oounoil possesses have been dolesatod to it - 
by the central government which remains the^ 
u^^^ arbiter in all matters of govomment. , ^
(quoted in Odinga 1967« 93)

-7.-7

.7

77?

later when the govojmmehtThis point was underlined three yearsi't

r i.. ■'! %
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introduced a by-law to oompel the planting of aloe hedges as an
.7 . •

anti-eroSion measuxe against the vigorous opposition of the Central 
In the following year, only 10^ of the electorate voted 

"Xhe government had taken the^decision, the 

councillors took the blame" (lionsdale, forthcoming), 
council was dissolved by the government after it refused to 
participate in the Eisalnl Afforestation Scheme (Odinga 1967« 135-6). 
Finally, a large segment of the most innovative and politicized 
Africans - those working outside the Eeservos - were largely excluded 
from these local institutions, and also from those of the urban and 
scheduled areas, where direct African representation in local 
government was not achieved until shortly before independeoe. The

:-:i

a'-

u:
Nyanza AbC.
in the ADC elections.

r

In 1959 the

rI;

iii
;;

:"politics of local focus" could not contain African political

aspirations.

:
lii

I
But at this time the opportunities for wider political activity were 
severely restricted -r in particular, there was no elected African 

representation on the Iiegislatiye Co^oil.
the origin of these restriotions, in-part the product of them: the 
frustratioi^ of the "politics of local focus’’; the inability of 
the emerging jpolitioal leadership to command a jplaoe in national-level 
decision-making, combined with the growing economic tensions in. Central 
Province

And the British response to M^ Mau was ti: impose more restrictions :

and more ooorcibn, and in so doing to exacerbate existing eoonomio;
fliet. in-gilniyuland (see;r;.o.gw-Hotting^,an^.,Eosb^_

il

The Bmergsnoy was in part J
7

1

routed in:;the resort to .violence I by : Mau Mau>aotiyiotB.^»

il
sjad social' Cl

.. ;•
1956). .i

I

... ■' •

The Emergency was deolnred in October 1952j Konyntta and ainoty-oight 
all the executive of the Konya African Union (KAO)

:n
others, including
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wore arrested on -the first day, ^ KAV itself was banned in July 1953, 
By 1955 some^2,000 people wore in detention and 17,000 in prison;

9,800 guerrilOas had been killed (excluding an unknown number who died
of wounds in the forest) and 962 people had been hanged (Brans 1956: 
285n). In 1953 all African political organigatione were banned, 
restriction being partially lifted in 1955 to allow for the

the
^1

ailregistration of district-wide political organisations, except in 
Central Province (Bennett 1963: 138). }%

Several "District Associations" 
were formed; they were "essentially parochial organigatione that

a
i

fi
eraphasiaed local issues" (Oertael 1970: 8), and an attempt in 1958 
to amalgamate them into a Convention of Associations (ironically, the 
title of tbe main settlor political organiaation in the

IIII
pre-war

period) was diedUowad. P^tmc(ps.'B Nairobi People's Convention Party
a

did have sufficient influence in Central Province to provoke 
government to clamp down on its activities and restrict a number of 
Kikuyu leaders to' their home districts (Hosberg and Nottingham 
1966: 317).

sthe I
8
I
5
s

^1

She crea-tion of district-level political organisations also had 

significant long-term implioatidns. As Okumu (1968; 12) has noted

District African Congress, was a tribal association 
led by a tribal personality who used the organigation 

v^ae a personal machine by identifying his interests 
of iho ethnia group as n wholes;

Notable examples of such aasoolations were Odinga's African District 
ABBociatioh (Central Nyim0a),Ngnla'a Mombasa African Domooratio
^feiSn; :)^”rabSyg't'KiiSbi"

i prldclples of political orgsualoation - that it was based on
Pa'rty.liThbir two; mairi’ ;.:hon

geographical (which outside Nairobi meant othnio) dlvlsiozia rather -than

■

i;

•_v .
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i
!oXeBB or interes-b, and that it foousBed; on one particular leader - 

remained :Of. critical importance^/in Ke^^ Jioli'tica-v :;Usee, 

■GertBei:i970!""'l6)

!

fe.g.
have

J

of this represBion of formal political activity at -theOne conBeg.uence
nationallBvel was the emergence of the trade union movement as an

Tom Mhoyn, then Generalalternative .fprm^ of political org^sation.
to become the Kenya Federation of labour.^Secretary of what was 

reported in 1955:
!

Members flocked to union offices with grinvanoes 
that would have been better dealt with by a 
political organization. To leave these grievances 
unattended would have led;to the death of trade 
unions. Individually, no union could handle 
these grievances, and so^they were referred to

(quoted in Sandbrook,1970: 265J

The government attempted to suppresB this aspect of KFl activity, but 
the Federation bad strong outside support in the DK parliamentary labour 
Party and the international trade union movement and managed to evade 
the demand of the Registrar of Societies for an undertaking not to 

participate in politics (see Sandbrook 1970: 267:8)*

the Federation.

A further consequence of this political blockage at the national level

that the political negotiations which led io independence took 
place between distinct groups; in Kenya and the UK govemme^ i tho^

but no real iBSues were

v;as

legislative Council might; bo a useful forum, 
resolired there. One Colonial Socretary (X^tloton) imposed on, thp

participation:in the ministry (l954) 

elections for African MIOb (implomantod in 1957)* Another

(HaClo6d) ;iim)OBed (through the first Innoaotor House oonferenoo) the ; :

colony the principles■of African 

and direct-

final motes towardsltfrionn madority rule and independence.After this ,

relaxed and ' ^conference: the restrictions on political activity were
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despite ooriBiderabld poroor^ rivalries anpag the omorEi-dB leaders, the 
Kenya African National Union (EANU) was formed in March I960. Fears 
that KANU would be dominated by its largely Kikuyu and luo leadership 
led to the foundation three months later of the Konya African 
Democratic Union (KADU). ihis was led by two MMs from "fringe"

- Honald Ngala (Coast) and Hasinde Huliro (Elgon Hyanza) - and 
Btrongly backed by tho Masai and Kalendin of- the Rift-Valley, who 
feared that as the Europeans left the Hift, their land would be taken 
ever by Kikuyu rather than b> those tribes with “historio claims" to the ;

(I&nnett 1963: 152-3). Later, Java NgLOi took his Kamba 
aupportors out of KANU to form tho African People's Party, but rotiimed 
to Jumu before independence (Sanger and Nottingham 1964: 4-5).
I’here was a suooession of pra-independenoe governments: KANU refused to 
participate in a government until Kenyatta was released, and the first 

post-Lancaster House govenunent was a minority 1®^ I’V Ngaln
with support from European and Asiah members and government nominees.
In April 1962 a KAIOT/KADU coalition was formed (without a chief 
minister), which was followed by oleotions at. which KANU won a 
dooisivo majority, and flrom which it went oh to form the government 
which hold pow«rr thrdugh internal self-government (lune 1963> 

independence (Sooember 1963)

i

i
i\

areas
i

i

area

/

i
I

to

(e) Negotiations and i'wdependenoe- ■

She details of these rather comriioated moves towards Ihdepbndenoe heed
not bo desefibed hdre, but dhe aspect that is relevant is,the;adoption

:: of
independenoo

beddeshad boon onnvasBod at various times since the 1920*3 (see

I
The idea of substantial deyolvrtidn of powers to lockl

Sanger * Nottingham 1964: lO), ond tho United Party, representing 

tho hard-line Europeans, went to the first lancaotor House oonferonoe ;

■!

\
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demanding the abolition of the iegielative Council and the devolution of 
'Ell its powers to local councils, Vfhioh would be Buropean-oontrolled
in the Scheduled areas, African-controlled in the reserves (Hempstone 
I960; 3). The United Party made no impact on the conference 
(Blundell 1964s 270), but at constitutional talks held in Nairobi in
September 1961, KABU put up a proposal for regionalism (Odinga 1967: 220- 
l), which was elaborated at the second Lancaster House 
January 1962.

conference in
KADU leaders wore becoming aware of their minority status, 

end seized on the regionalism proposal put up by their European 
"with the object of limiting the power of a central government and of 
the kikuyu over the remainder of Kenya" (Blundell 1964: 298}
Odinga 1967: 226-8).

allies

see also

The main elements of the plan were that there would be six largely 
autonomous regional governments (of which KADU could expect to
control three), with only a minimal role for the central government 
(sec Odinga 1967: 227). At the conference, they linked the 
aDprehensions of the smaller tribes to British apprehension that

I

Kenya might follow the Ghanaian path. At the beginning of the
conference, Ngala warned;

Unfortunate .experienceB in some qx-British 
colonies have shown just how easily the 
.V/estminster pattern of government can be 
perverted into a inthlesB dictatorship.

; I, assure :you_ that the adoption of; an orthodox 
V?estmihstor pattern for Kenya would r ^ ^ 
inevitably result in placing: absolute power 
in the hands of a dictator. (quoted in *'
Hothohild 1967s 294)

i. ■

KAHU was rdiblutoiyJnpposOd-tq-:the%f6poBBir^^^^^ eonferahoo dead^- 
looked. (it lested, in the end, for throe months.): KAHU felt itself 
under groat pressure to oonoede the point, for several reasons. Eirst 

■the dispute was an obstaolo to independence, and by insisting On it 

the party was allowing tho British govommont to further delay

■I

;)'■

»

1

k
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iadependencBi Secondly, tHere was-a demger that the party might split,
. with its less; radical-members allying themaelves with K&DU to form a
govemmoht. jVnd thirdly, as Odinga relates (I967i 229)s

As the deadlock persisted, Kenyatta called 
EAHir representatives together. Arguing, 
ho said, was all:very well, but we had to-- 
reach a settlement. If wo failed government 
would bo snatched from out hands. We might
be forced to accept a constitution v/o did not 
want, but once we have the government wo could 
change the conatitutioni • -

V/hen, therefore, the Colonial Secretary proposed a compromise that 
included all the sosential elements of the KADU plan, KAU0 accepted 
it, Xhe London agreement provided only the framevzork for the nov 
constitution; the details were to be worked out by EAJDU and KAMU

i

s

working together as a coalition govamment. But little real agreement c

was reached, and the final, terms hstd to be settled at a further
conference in London in September, t963, three months before 
independence,, when the Colonial Secretary had to Impose a settlement 
of the points still in dispute (Sanger and Hottihgham t964;.T9)» Under 
the ma.ilmho Constitution (as it came to be bailed) there were to be 
siPl regions,;with.a seventh (Uorth-Sastern) being created in March T963 
in an attempt to mollify the Becossionist sentiments of its pre

dominantly Somalilihhabitantsi She region^ boundaries, which wets
so as to onolose

i''

1

i:

determined .by M i^epoiwiont oonmdSBipn,: were drawn

relatively' boheSivo ethnic rbloos; Ueutral- Begion .was aller :aaid. morei ;

ezolueively Kiku^ than the old Central EroriinooV nAd l^ranaa /Brov^ ; ;

was divided; into a mainly Luo Byanaa Hegibn and a mainly Abaluhya
Western Eogion, shedding Eerioho Sistriot to Sift Valloy Eo^bh,
which was dominatod by the I&uOai, the Kalenjin and the romaialhg;

I

eettlore,, (She proeent provlholal b&undarios are oBoontlally the Baao|

as the regional boundaries! seo figuro 4, p, 48,)
I

V H.B. Shore is no page 93*
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Iho regions were to be governed by elected Regional Assemblies working 
through a system of specialised subdect committees, without

ps
S!
i5

interlocking memborships except for the President of the Assembly, who 
was an ex officio member of all oommitteos.

s
SI

Ihere was a single public 
searvice, but each region had a separate establishment, neri the R

I
p
f1provincial administration was to become an arm of the regional

governments. The division of executive and legislative powers between
the centre and the regions was highly complex, and vjao set out in
elaborate, confusing and sometimes contradictory detail in the 223-page
constitution. Ohai and McAvislan, in their lucid exposition of the
constitutional provisions (l970: 197-200), comment ^p. 197):

In this, it nsfleotlS: the lack of consensus 
and lack of careful thinking as to the functions 
appropriate to each government j fears could 
only be allayed by a detailed allocation of 
fimctions - down to thb determination of which 
legislature coiiid provide for public lavatories 
and refuse and effluence disposal, and which 
executive was responsible for implementing the 
law on these subjects.

The regions had exclusive legislative powers over primary and secondary

s
■r-;

I
I
II

IIa

:1

! 3
i

Si

3
■J

education (except for certain “national" schools), health services 
(except for bajor hoepitals), and (subject to certain exceptions,) 
exclusive executive power oyer these areas.

r
'I
.•i 1

si
Eespnaibility for roads 

was divided, with tho central govomkent being reBpobsible for trunk 
roads and therogions for all others.

1
j

The basic local government 
structure was written into the ConstitutSanV but the regions had

!

oonsiderabielegiBlativo;and executive powers over lopal government, as

well as the responsibilityifor providing grants-in-aid to local 
authoriti

. !
eSe

i'l

These prbvisions wore entrenched by the roquiremont that constitutional i 
changes affecting the righto of regions should either obtain a 75^^

I
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it-majority in both, tte House and the Senate (in which each district had 
one repreBeatative),-or be approved by a two-thirds majority at a 
referendum follovjed by a simple majority in each house. At the same 
time,’there was considerable scope for central intervention in

IS

as.'-
»

regional affairs, including an unfettered grants povier , central 
overriding povs-rs in emergencies and inmatters arising out of 
international agreements, and above all, by section 106 (2), which 
required the regions to exorcise their authority in such a way as “not t< 
impede or prejudice the exorcise of the executive authority of the

the central government could intervene in both

B:

r
-

1

Oovemment of Kenya" : 
executive and legislative fields if it considered that the acts of the 
regions contravened this section (though a 65^ majority in both houses 

required for the exersifte of legislative power).was

miIferIho complexity of the constitutional provisions enabled KAHU to 
represent the regions as virtually states in a federal system while 
KAHH could assert that their powers "were barely larger than those of 

local government authorities" (Odinga 1967: 244)*
(1970: 200-201) conclude:

if

Shai and MoAuslan

if.It is obvious from an examination of the 
powers of the Regions that they were not
very impoitant . aadr^woro in any case somewhat 

-precarious, for the centre could take over 
regional powers in a number of instances.

, There was very little true autonomy. She 
V ^iusiooal: executives, wore so designed, as not 

: to lead to Strong regional govommohts;
: t|iey wore olumsy and unwieldy? there wat!, a 
wide dispersion of authority, and no clear ..
linos of responoibility. This was likely

B:-
i-

a-i
f
Si
fi

Finally, the oonstutional arrongements provided for a now local
.O'...

government struoturo. The basic prlaoiplos, no has boon montionod. ; ;•

P4
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incorporated into the couBti-tutioa, and the details covered by 
regulation. She former European County and Dietrot Councils and African j, 
District Councils were abolished, and a uniform two-tier structure , 
introduced, with thirty-three county councils and seven municipal 
councils as the first tier, and a second tier of sixty Area Councils 
ana seventy-two local Councils (see MacDonald in Qertael et al. 1969s

were

i

I

i:
I

387-93).

Counties were coterminous with districts except- in the cases of the
Sirlkwa CC, which consisted of five Kalenjin-speaking districts and
abeorbed the high-level service structure which had been developed to
serve the settlers in Uasin Qishu and Irans Nsoia, and Central Bift
CC, which linked the relatively wealthy Nakuru District and the
underdeveloped Baringo District in its hinterlahd. Responsibility for
the supervision of local authorities was vested in the regions, and 
district oommiBsionora (who bocamo Regional Government Agents) were

The main source ofno longer tax-ooilsotors for local authorities, 
county council finance was expeo-tLsd to be a Graduated Personal Tax, to
be supplemented by grants from the regions (see PiSoal Commission 1963: 
68-9). Councils wore empowered by the local Government Regulations 
to pefform a wide range of functions, but their main reBponeibilitos 
wore primary education, public health and eebondBry roads.
Elections on a common roll wore bold for all tho now authorities in 
1963.

S

. j":,T-'

. Political" bhn^e-^einSg'igaeSenaB^tf—"—--s
Queations about ifbeifuturo structure of Kenyah society j and .the role 
of government within it, were seldom clearly formulated by political 
loaders before independence. The anti-colonial cause provided a 
relatively broad common ground for political activity,, and such

i

I
.V
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a
internal. aiviBions as emerged related mainly to pereonal rivalry 
■between competing politicians, 'rhoughi-these did involve social divisions, 
such, as ethnic and (to a more limited extent) economic cleavages, as 
competing leaders sought to build up a power base, their policy

&

$
I i

i
*■

£implications tended to be subordinated to the demand for an end to
But after independence these questions emerged more

First,

s

colonial status.
clearly, and tbree broad patterns of development can be seen, 
there was an explicit choice of a capitalist mode of development, beet 
sot out in the perversely-named Sessional Pacer'African Socialism and 

Its Acp^^^c°t^on to Planning in Henya (Ko. 10 of 1965). Secondly, 'the
F'

State assumed a critical role in the allocation of the resource <
MiIt allocated licences inrequired for individual economic advance.

industry qc/i agriculture, extended credit to enrepreneurs,

.M

Icommerce,
i-

onfi distributed large quantities of agricultural land acquired from
And thirdly,, there has been a vast expansion of thedeparting settlers, 

power of the central government, both over other government agencies, 
over individuals and orgauiiEotions outside the formal goveroment 

She first two of these trands, though clearly very
only be ^Lluded to here (but see, for instance, the

i’

’istructui^e.

important, can
illuminating disouaBionsinMLeys 1971 and 1972); this section is

therefore largely confined to tlis changes in the formal political 
and government^ sphere. It doeJjB with threemain themosi the growth 
tof central control over sub-national levels of government, the 
declining rolo'of organieed roSresentntion in the p-occss of 
government, and the oxtension of oontrnl governmental authority °ver

r

I
I ■

■

/formaliy noni^ovS^ntSC^Sdldh>.r _-F- ■'.

(ft) *gho growth of oOntml oontroX"
Iho first moves in the oxtonsion of central control wore aimed a't

i!

■i

sn . ..
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the aboli-tipn of the regionaliet structuxe of government 
alKfi5:s been adamant-ly oppoaed to ma.-iimbo. eo it waa hardly 

Burprieing that they should want to deatcry it, and since they were 
the government, with a oonfortable parliamentary majority, they 
were in a good position to do so. For as &hai and MoAuslan point out 
(1970! 200-201):

EANP had
t

i

I
t
ii Si

i
... It-is important to remember thfiit the 
regional structure was a new one, and there 
had to be a devolution of powers from the 
Centre before it could begin to function.
Thus it lacked a tradition of government, 
no vested interests had yet been created, 
and the machinery for administration had 
to be established, often by transferring 
Eanangnel from the central establishment to 
the regional. Under these oiroumstEUicee, 
the odds against the success of the 
regional system wore many and grcat.

And the KAHU goverment showed little inclination to devolve the
necessary powers to the regions. Even-before independence, Mboya had
greeted the EANU electoral viqtpry of Hay 1963 by proclaiming
"Regionalism is dead" (Sanger and Nottingham 1964: is). Just before

independence, the Minister for Home Affairs, Bginga Odinga, directed
that Officers of the Provincial Administation down to the rank of
District Assist^t should oontinue to bo hold on the Ministry's

I
•j:

f
I

i
I
e
I

a
I
I
3liestablishment and only seconded;to the regions, thus ensuring effective , 

central control of the administrative:core of the regional governments 
(Oertzel 1966; 203).

.i;

I
She government also delayed the transfer of some ithe services to he tdkeh over ; by the itjgions

importantly) central :coatrol of regional^ finances beyond the

of arid (more ,» ,
■ ^

\
date (June 1^4); when .the^eonstitution providedrelinquishment' " .......... - ........
to the regions themselvas (Sortcel 1970; 33)tlh the end, neither tholvrt

services nor the finances were ever transferred to the regions (Shai •(•
and MoAuslan 1970; 210),

■r'

:
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The regional polUjiolana ir^e able to make little effectivo response 
to this steady central erosion of their autonomy; ferooious public 
statements were made, but there was little attempt to mobilise public 
support in favour of the regions, ai;d the regional politicians gained 
no support by their obvious preoccupation with their ov;n rs»iard. The 
Coast and Rift Valley Regional Assemblies (both KADU-oontrolled) voted 
themselves substantial allowances, and shortly afterwards threatened

Ei|
I

I
ir

to dismiss teachers and close schools for want of money to p ay the
■V:

teachers (Sanger and Nottingham 1964; 19).

Meanwhile the government was drumming up support for a constitutional
amendment to restore unitary government, which it introduced into the
House of Representatives in August 1964* She Bill, which also V

I provided for Kenya to become a republic, gave the central goveinment
ii

concurrent ereoutive authority over the moat significant regional 
responsibilitiiOs (including education, agriculture end health), while 
allowing the centre to delegate authority on its own terms, and gave 
the central goyemment direct responsibility for local government and., 
police. But although KANU hod the necessary TSf' majority in the House 
(attained since the elootion throu^ the return of the APB members, 
KADU defections and the addition Of the National itembors elected by 
the House itself), KANDT still hoid fifteen of the thirty-eight Senate 
seats; the bill therefore provided for a roforendum if it failed to 
reach the necessary majority (Ohalr and HoAuslnn 1970; 211-la) 
trickle of KABO defectors into KAHU continued, and in November, 1964
Hgala ,lod;the,rsmoliidar:aoroas,^e;flopr,,tp,Ijoi^^i|^:^^;l^^

a

ea.
ii'

ta
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si
ii

ii

dissolved.'' The, constitutional' ambndmont was carried A 
the Senate, and was followed by others removing the indepondont royda\»B 
of the regions end their roBoining exolusivo loglelative and bzocutive;

"ii
ii

•ii."
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8powers, renaming them provinces» and repealing the entreinohment of the 

provisions relating.to oitisenahip, fundamental rights, the Sanate and 
the structure of the regional governments end the provisions for 
constitutional change, Althou^ the Eegional Assemblies remained in 
existence as Provincial Councils (and thoir members continued to draw 
a3J.ov;Bnoes) until 1968, they oeased to perform any functions after 
early 1965 (Ghai and HoAuslEin.1970.; 215), She Senate itself, designed 
as the guardian of the interests of the smaller districts, was 
abolished in December, 1966 and its members absorbed into the House 
(renamed the national Assembly)| the same amendment provided for the 
life of parliament to be extended for a further two years beyond the 
five years provided in the oonstltutlon^ on the grounds that elections 
vfere "tiresome, expensive and a waste of money", and that it would 
be unfair to those Senators who would have held office until 1970 to 
terminate their period of office earlier (Ghai and HcAuslan 1970; 215)|

s
i s
i ssi

s

;;

I
I:i
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Attempts viore also made to bring local government under tighter central 
control. African local govomment had always been subject to a 
relatively high degree of contreO, control, and with the abolition of 
the ma.iimbb' stznioturo, the Hiirf-ster for local Government aaidlred a 
wide range of oonirbis over iobal au-thbrlties. Among those were the 
power to nominate’oounoiiiors, io approve the appointment of chief 

officers, to appro-re council eDtimateo.^ f^^^ BX>p. charges for council ; 
setylcoB, ani.ailowanooB,-to oowaoillora, to approve all by-laws, to ; 
determine the level of grants to municipal and ooimty oounotls, and to
;iind"uy;W"i^i!ai=Sutho*Ity^and“appbi^'’;a-coBaiBOica,^8its--

- summary of the main govormiannt controls con bo found in CrbrtBol fit j

1969; 420-1). Sovornl county, couhoilowwo dissolved arid rwiaoed by |

oommlsolonn between 1964 cod 1969, end in 1968 all loool(l.o. location)
■' , ■ councils'. ;
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Afero Biispended and. replaced (in theory) by oommiesions headed by the 
DC (East Afrioan Standard. 14 JvOy 1968).

5^

= iiIn addition to these controls, which were mainly exercised from 
Nairobi (Provincial local Government Pinanoe Officers were posted to 
the provinces tov;arde the end of this period), there was pressure for 
the Provincial Administration to he givan the responsibility for 
supervising local authorities, as had been the case before independence.! 
In 1965 the Ministry directed that DCs should he members of councils

I
s

6
f;

I
h-

i
I:

and should sit on the Pinance and General Purposes Committee and also 
on any oontracte committees ot tender boards (see Murang'a CC, Minute 
P&GP 4 of 1965).

)'■

f
In the same yeaz* it was announced that the

V IProvincial Administration would take over the oollectdon of (Jraduatod

iPersonal laac, which accounted for roxighly a q.uart©r of cotinoil revenue 
(East African Standard. 7 l^ay I965).

In 1966, the Permanent Secretary in the Office of the President (who 
is the head of the civil service as well as being the officer directly 
responsible for the Provincial Administration) proposed a number of 

changes to the Commission of Enquiry into local Government. Emphasising 
thaflocal government must be seen as an extension of the exebutivo 
machinery of the central government" and that people looked to the 
Pro«iaoial AdmlniEltrntioh ns a "benevolent authority", he proposed 
that DOo should become; the chairmen of CC gfnd -Area Counoil finance > 
oommitteee for five years as:"an interim training measure", and that . 
the power to approve co^oil betimhtes should bo dologatod to POs-oa 
"the man-on-the-opot was in a bettor position to judge the quality of 
the estimates" (East African Standard. 23 July 1966).

i

• i
The Qommlssion did not support these propoaale, but in its Sessional.

:.'c:
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I'he Sovernment. proposes that the District CoEnnissioner, 
as the Government represenatiyo on the Counoii, shall 
ho responsible for vetoing any new expenditure or project 
which has not received government approval, (p.7)

In December 1968, the Ministry of local Government issued a circular
(Cirtcular No. 92 of 1968) piirporting to give DCs a veto power over any
council expenditm-e which was not in the approved budget, or which was
not "in the opinion of the District Commissioner, in accordance with the
priority thfe expenditure deserves" (smeJeA in Stren 1969: 13). It does
not appear that -tUheTe was any legal basis for this directive, since the
government inserted a clause in the looal Government (Amendment)

1970 to give DCs this power. The Aesistant Minister moving the bill
referred to the Sessional Paper and added "the district commissioners

given powers to go ahead with this in 1968 and this clause now
brings the legal backing to the circular which was sent out in 1968"
(NAOE, 27 May 1970, col. 1167 -emphhsie added).
provoked opposition from MPs and was dropped from the bill in the 
committee stage (NAOR, 16 July 1970, 001.2642).
whether any DCs did in fact use this veto (or the throat of its use) 
over any council, either before or after the discussion of the bill in 
parliament, but it did mark a further stage in the erosion of the formal 
autonomy of the ooimoils.

i
i
i
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Bill

>

were

IThis olauee, however,
a

i!
It is not clear ii

c-'-'

i
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I
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Despite all these controis, however, the oea'thal sovemment found itself 
unable to make thh behaviour of the county councils ccnform tofts own ; ;

financial irreeponoibility", which led to constantly expanding 
expenditure,.and constantly expanding deficits on the part of thelCounoils, 
which therefore continually preoeod the centre for additionhi funds

!i
i■!

In. porticuior, it was luiablo to prevent the a
II
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ft15(oee belovj, chapter nine). Its eTentual response, in Octohdr 1969, 

to transfer to the roleTejit ininistrios of the central government the
ESwas
iM
i
:

three major functions of the county councils - primary education, rural 
health services, and secondary roads - and their two main soxirces of 
internal revenue, G-ED and school fees. fK; i

Bi

pftWhen this transfer was completed in July 1970, the county councils were 
left distinctly top-heavy: they had their full complement of 
administrative staff, but few fimotions to perform. At the time, 
announced that the government would take over the services "until such 
time as the counties can be strengthened to take back these serves" 
(naor, 4 November 1969, col.1437), but in January 1974 there 
no evidence of any government intention to restore the services to the 
councils. Rather, other moves, such as the establishment of nominated 
District Education Boards and proposals for increased non-official 
representation on the District Development Committees, suggest that the 
government intends to build up other structures of representation at 
district level. Some councils, such as the Hurang'a CC, responded to 

the transfer of functions by withdrawing to themselves the

ft

i

it was

i
s

was still &
Vt

ft
I
t!

i?A

ft

I

s ■3

ils powers

delegated to the area councils, and by bringing under council supervision 
certain self-help activities such as hufsory schools and youth centres.
Others have lapsed into relative inactivity, with salaries and 
administi-ati^O ' costs; absorbing: nearly half their 
Minister for local Govommeat’ ohnounoed at the end of 1970 that looation

'
Therevenue.

ii

coimclXs woiAld be revived to replace: the area councils (East Airioan 
standard' 12' inter itEwaa still' hbt:^oIe^r
to what oitent this had been, done, or whht form the now oounoils would ;

5

: take. /
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Ihe main inBtrnament of the ejcteneion of central control over local
inotitutions, however, has not been central penetration of the 
subordinate levels of eovdrnment, but the etrengthening of its own c;:

Eagency, the Provincial Administration. Hehtion has already been made 
of the refusal of the government to relinquish effective control of the

II
Vlith the abolition of the 9^!Provincial Administration to the regions. m

mn.iimbo constitution, the Proyincial Administration reverted to the 
colonial pattern in a number of significant respects. It was transferred 
from the Ministry of Home Affairs to the Office of the President (the 
successor to the central secretariat of the colonial government), and

ig
i:

I

PCs and DCs were designated the direct representatives of the President 
in their areas, with a general responsibility for all the operations of

The Office of the President defined theirgovernment in their areas.
roles in these terms:

IThe Provincial Commissioner is responsible, 
on behalf of the President, for the progress 
and welfare of all people within his Province, 
for the performanoe and good government of 
his Province and for the co-ordination of all 
public services within his area of Jurisdiction. 
He is, in the widest sense of the term, the 
Hoad of the Administration and, in each district, 
the District Commissioner exercises similar 
responaibilitiop under hie general supewision 
and control. (quoted in Gortsol et al.i969; 367)

E

I
:',,r

I
The restored statue of the Provincial Administration was symbolined 
by ,a retum te the former titles (PC, DC and DO), by a new emphasis on 

official dress and ceremonial, and by the fly^g of an official
pennant (later,: the nationalfUg) on PC's oars (&ortael 1966; a04;

also IlayoS3mithEi97Q' forva Higerian^perBpoctive: PEL the, .^ny£^ 
edminiotratioh). But there wore much more siapiifio^t eisnaiona of its 

In 1965 the PCs and DCs rooumod the chairmanships of tha 
provincial end district SoouritJ- and Intelligence Committees by yirtuo

see
i:

role

■;
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Iof their generEil responsibility for law and order; the police became 
subject to the Administration in respect of law and order (they remained 
responsible to the Attomey-Senaral in respect of the detection of crime 
- Sertsel 1966: 205 n.l7), and the Administration acquired the

to license (or refuse to lioense) all public meetings. In March 1965 the 
Administration resumed responsibility for the collection of SPT.
I'inally, Administi^tion officers occupied critical positions in the 
governmental machinery for allocating public resources and economic 
opportunities to individuals.

s
£

B
i

power

i
5,

I

n
... the Administration continued to perform 
number of functions on an -agency basis for 
other ministries, including price control, 
tenders, and a widevariety of land transactions.
... Officers also became chairmen of a number of 
important committees at dietriot and provincial 
level, including Divisional land Boards, and 
Provincial Appeal Committees, which together 
dealt with all transfers of land; District 
Settlemnt Committees which sileoted settlers 
fijr the new settlement-eohemes in each district; 
Provinaial Agriculture Boards and District 
Agriculture Committees which carried important 
statutory responsibilities under the Agriculture 
Aotf Joint OJrade Doans Boards, which made 
recommendations to theMinister for Commerce and 
Industry on locals to small traders and buoinessmea. 
(Oertsel 1970b: 240-1)

a

1

i
£
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a
Shis represented a substantial change from the KABU platform of 1960, 
which had declared that "ihe 'agents of indirect rulethe Provincial

i
£

£Commissiohers and the DCs and chiefs had'to go" (East African Standard.

I19 Hovember i960) . ; But the government' had already ^rejected one 
possible structure' of generalist administration delegation Of :

functions to local authorities -r:.in- itB.ZoppQBition to maiimbo. (it - i
i’

ifwas made clear that ooimty councils as well as the regions were to be 
subordinate to the centre.) EAt this time, TanEonio was attempting to 
build up the party, in place of the adnAnistration, as the main link

•/,

mm
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between government and people, but thie option had little appeal for the
new Kenya ^verhmeht. .KAHU had been oreated to mobilise support for
independenoa, not to shape the post-independence state, as Mboya, its
first Secretary-General, explained (1963: 61)s

Por the effective struggle asnJj^i colonialism 
and for the work of economic reccnstruotion 
after Independence, it has come to be accepted 
that you need a nationalist movement. I use 
these words., adylBodly, as opposed to a political 
party. A nationalist movement should mean the 
mobillaatioa of all available groups of people 
in the country for the single struggle. Ihis 
mobilisation is based on a simplification of the 

. struggle into oertedn slogans and into one 
distinct idea, which everyone can understand 
vrithout arguing about the details of policy or 
of governmental programme after Independence.

Coaeeq,uontly, once independence was achieved, the role of the party was
unclear, and the possibility of tising it to pia?sue particular programmes

absorbed the form^'^ opposition party and

became, in effect, am umbrella organisation encompassing virtually all
the political elite. A school for party oadras, the iMmumba
Institute, was opened at the end. of 1964 but was suppressed the
following year bobauso of its left-wing orientation (Oertael 1970: 63-4).
fhe party, »d»ioh had been in exietoaea for less than three years at

independenoei " existed more in name than in organioation" (Hydea and

leys 1972: 393)

bocsae more remote whexi It

I -

. Por two years no meetixurs were oalled of the national 
executive or of the Obvoming Ocunoil. . .. After the 
Klambu conference Zpt which the party was forme^thefe 
was no further oloctlons, ; Branches • in most parts of 
the country wore aOlowed to die. .. • liamborshlp was 
not recruited, membership duos were not oollooted.^^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
(Odinga 1967: 271)

Almost the eola remnining^fuacticn^of-the^part5<,waetp,prmri.du:;a.^*-^:; 
symbols - party posts at the district lovd bdow - which serrod bo|

prizes in local factional struggles.
■’1-

•S

Iho Oovemmont was content for this to happen because it hod on
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alternative poli-ticaa strubtiire available in tbe form of the Provincial
Adciinistfation. It fe^ back, therefore, on both the 'atmicture the I

values of bolonialsdministration. In its submission to the local
Government Commission of Inquiry in 1966, the Office of the President
articulated the olassical case for paternalist administration.

lo many of us Government is associated with 
multi-storied office blocks, electronic 
computore, drawing'boards and statistics, hut 
over 80^ of the population lives in rural 
She madority of these people pursue their 
traditional way of life untouched by the professional 
institutions end apparatus of modem'government.
They look to the Govommont for personal protection, 
and also with a definite hope for a better future 
for themselves and, more particularly, for their 
children. Government to them is a simple concept 
of benevolent authority. It is asking them too 
much to understand the intricacies of the modern 
Government machine with-its functionally distinct 
ministries, its para-statal bodies, its sectoral 
experts and the rest. To meet the needs of these 
people effectively. Government must bo personalised 
in one individual who is easily accessible 
sympathetic, understanding, and authoritative.
Thdir groatost need is for someone to listen to 
and help alleviate their grievances and arbitrate 
in their disputes. It is this concept of the role 
of Government which the Provincial Administration
1969^'^36^^ ^ Gertsel et ai.

The Provincial Administration, then, is seen as an omnicompetent link 
between the government and^itepeCple! it oontrolB both the carrot 
of government resources and the stick of government coercion,:and the 
peasants consequently form a relationship Of dependence with it;
Por this reason, it can equally, represent, iobal dsmands at the centre, 
and impose central demands on the locality.

areas.

■<

: V,

"The ■ASMSatr^bh;aShieTOs°th3P'M^;SrTSSol^Ebbu^"thb:"chibSar^^^ 

■D0Bii;,who are the immediate superiors of the chiefs, and relatively ■ '

junior officers, and are rotated with groat frequency: Brokonsha and 
Nellis found that the average length of posting for DOs in the Ilborb 
D'^ision of Embu District between 1966 and 1971 was six months (1971: 9).

ft

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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pOs also .depend on chiefs for much of the legal authority (under the 
chiefs Authori-fcy Aot) for their actions 1972: 164). There had
been oonsiderable friction, between chiefs and nationalists in the 
1950'b, and in January 1964 205 of the 423 chiefs were replaced 
(Odinea 1967: 242 n.l), their snocessoro being chosen by a prooese which 
included short-listing by a committee of Administration staff aidlooal 
political leaders* open voting on the three candidates at a public 
barasa (meeting), and ratification of the public choice by the Office 
of the President (Oerteel et al. 1969! 374-5)'. 
amount of friction vjithln the Administration; the “party activists" 
chosen under the new procedures "could not meet the expectations of the 
K.I.A. )(Konya Institute of Administration/, trained bureaucrats". A 
diief had to be "of a character that would be able to adjust qiiekly to 
the norms of the civil service without neceesarlly causing a lot of 
trouble to the people and to the new gcwemment'' (ita 1972: 6l). A 
greater cause of concern to .the government v/as the implinations for this 
selection prooese of the emergence of the Kenya People's Union as 
a formal opposition Isarty: the Attorney-Seneral told the National 
Assembly;

This caused a certain

s
K

Of course* the KPU are in opposition to the Government 
and, therefore, if a chief is elected by the people in 
a predominantly KPG area, he is bound to oppose the 
polioiee of the Government. (NAOS, 31 Hay 1968, col. 324)

The Attomey-General'a statement append to imply that the eleotioh-;
method had been retained in nbn-KPU aroaS (and be admitted to some .

oonfusion on this point! see ool.325), but this does not seem to have

Brokeneha and Neaiis;1971! 19-20). ;/ v"v ^

1

■:

■;
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The Xunotions of the chief oro oxtonoivo, though how oxtonoivo often

I
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depende larsely bn Buoh local factors ao the personality of the chief 

■ in qtuestion and the sort of relationship he develops with both his 
constituents and hie administrative superiors. A chief has a wide 
r^ge of formal powers under the Chiefs Authority Act, a general 
authority to "maintain order" being supplemented by specific powers 
to issue orders under twenty-seven separata headings. He is, in 
addition, chairman of the location tax. assessment committee which 
determines if, and at what rate, a person shal], pay GPS. But these 
formal powers are limited in two important viays. • Pirst the chief is 
no longer the solo representative of the location to the government, 
as he was when the Act was drafted, and MPe in particular are able to 
intervene at the centre to check the actions of a-chief; post- 
independonoe political change "has weakened chiefs support not only 
from the people and the politioians but also from the top executives 
(i.e. senior government offioieile) - which is ^the/ major source of 
their formal authority" (Zta 1972i 66). Secondly, a chief has many 
functions - tax fioUectdra, enforcement of rules in agrioultfctoe and

sf
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SIIf:
health, promoting development projects, representing his constituents to 
higher authority, and others -.and the performance of. oho may. conflict 

with the performance of, another, A chief engaged in a tax drive may 
find it habeesary to' relax his enforoemont of agricultural and health 
rules - i.e.fthere is a .trade-pff between different ftinctions. As Ita 
(an ex-oopnoiilor and ^ exrohiof) puts it (19721 67) :

, ‘Iho'posaibio euooesB in ■ one rple function j. 
depends on the extent to/idxieh ohiofa can 
afford to obandon. tomporarlly and eafely 
the other iatercbnnootod role functions.

. . ■ ■:a3iiB-:interooaaeotloa^ of-v,theirgpole£funotionsK: ■.;£
is a critical Bouroo of their informal powers,

: which in turn* dotomino not only the area 
which they are capabSie of manoouvros but also ;; 
their euooees limits in any one role funotibh,. <£
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Because of -tiiis mTiltiplioity of functions, a chief's effective power 
depends on his ability to manipulate hie different roles to secure the
marimum fulfilment of the expectations different groups and individxials

In 1973 &BT was abolished, thus removing one particularlyhave of him.
contentious function of the chief, but at the some time there is constant
pressure on him to "promote development" by starting "self-help" 
projects (e.g. "Ihe DC-for Moohakos ... said that sub-chiefs, like all 
other civil servants, were the sole guiding stars of the public in
initiating self-help projects in their sub-loCationE " - East African 
Standard. 6 October 1970)• There is a tendency, therefore, for
"eelf-hslp" collections to assume the nature of a tax, collected through 
the eocustomed administrative prooodures (see chapter five).

(b) The deolinlna role of representative institutions
This theme covers two broad trends s the stifling of partly politios,

end the declining importance of representative bodies per se. The 
decline of the party had begun with the KAMU/KADU merger of 1964, which 
has already been mentioned. This was, in a way, the end of the 
intra-elite struggle that had preceded indepexidonoe. Politicians had 
organized their followings into parties which were more ooncemod with 
supporting a particular coalition of loaders than implementing particular 
policies. The issue of majimbo had been, raised to give oiio Of these 
parties an advantage over the other, and this divided them, but once the 
possibility of effective regions had beoh thwhrted.» there was; little;

in the way of policy or programme to distinguish the two parties 
(Okumu 1968: 14). Individual KADD'llPo odw'tho unppofitabllity of 
opposition, and had already bogtin to defects Ngala chose to bring the 
rest of the party over while there was still some political mileage 
to bo gained from such action. The party os on organisation decayed

w--.

O' •;
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(see p.19^) and came to be little more than an umbrella onoompaBBing all

She basic statement of government policy, the 
sessional paper on African Socialism (see p. 97) did not emerge from 
the party, but originated as a Iresury internal paper and was written by

(Hayter 1971).

«■

political activities. SI
ilS
11

I
is

an expatriate eoonomiBt*
1..'

I
This trend wee challenged by the emergence of a radical group within 
KANU centred around Ddinga• It voiced "more radical, populist 
policies" (Hyden and leys 1972! 393), calling for former settler to

Ife1;
S

be distributed free (rather than sold with the assistance of government
Joans) and more equally, for the implementation of the KANU pledge to s.

.
provide free primary eduaation, and for the nationalising of

They met oppostion on both personal and ideological 
grounds, and in March 1966, the leaders'*of this

i

Sowned industry.

group were removed from
S

“
their party positions by "a carefully planned coup within the party" 
(Hyden and leys 1972: 394), and resigned from KANU to lead the 
newly-formed Kenya People's Union.

s
i

The thirty MEfe (ten Senators eind 
twenty MHH/e) who resigned fell into three groups: the radicals,

5"

who

■Jwere irimarily motivated by Opposition to the policies of the a
t.'

Sgovernment; Central NyanEa llPB who for personal and ethnic considerations 
felt the need to 

underdeveloped areas (such
move with Odinga; and a number representing highly

as North-Eastern Province) who were voicing
their diBsatisfaction with the failure of the government to promote 
"development" in their I>•» '

areas but were not fundamentally opposed to the
government:,ideologlcally- (and.-auhsoqueatlsn,attempted to rejoin KANU) ,,^

(OertEol 1970! '73-5).' If
*
g

1
1

The government response to the KPU was first, to rush through parliament.

S
1
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ia oond-fci-tutional amendment nequirinE I'iSs who reeisn fhom the party under

were elected to resign their seats (see Shai and
si

j
I

whose BponGorship they 
McAuslan 1970: 320-3 for a careful analysic- of the implications of tliic

n
X-;
'i

J provision).

series of by-oloctions vdiich, was termed the little lonernl lleotion. 
ICPU polled a majority of the votes in e low poll (33i) but won only 
nine seats (si;', in the House and two in the Senate), sin of them in

Government harassment of KPXJ

Twenty-nine of the KPU i>IPs then stood for re-election in -
i

1

s
iti i

P. i
Central Hyansa (Gertsel 1970e: S3), 
continued: a further constitution. .1 amendment gave the rreeident 
poviere of detention vjithout trial, under v;hich a nujnber of KPU 
.activists were detained (Hyden and Leys 1972: 394), end the Provincial 
Administration refused to issue licenses for ICPU meetings (Gertzel 
1970: 147). In the nationwide local government elections scheduled 
for August 196c., oil. the Kl-U nominations (except for six town seats

dioquelified by the Returning Cfficers (i.e. the DCs) on 

technical grounds (Gertsel 1970a: 166). Political tension increased,: 
there was a revival of oathing among the Kikuyu; in July 1969 Mboya 
was murdered in Nairobi; and in October the presidential bodyguard open

ed fire on a hostile crowd in Kisumu: at least ten people were killed 
seventy wounded (Hyden and leys 1972: 395)- Shortly after this,

KEU was banned and its leadors (including Odinga) detained. Kez:ya was 
once more a ono-party stats, and has remained so since.

!
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1 There remainod;the parliamentary-olsotions. As 'they approached,; there

and conflict between local'was a reourgohoe of activity in KAHU, 
factions over nominations (loading to violonoo on several occasions)U.

5
so intehso .that the government, yielded ;to donahas, for primary oleot-

. Baakbenehers, "ooacomed mainly to bnsuro that tho 
rules did not,permit party leaders offootivoly to defeat the bhioot of'

V!as

I
’.d:

ions

primary elootions by controlling who could btajod as oandidates"
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(Hyden and leiTB 1972: 395) ensured that few restrictions vjere placed 
on nomination; the main one being that candidates had to have been 
party members tor at least six months. This clause vias designed to 
exclude the iCPU leaders, but Bildad ICaggia, the former EPU Vice- 
President and the ItPU’s only Kilcuyu leader of jiuy stonding.

a

S

I
I

was
35

S; excluded from its operation by presidential dispensation (though he 
failed to gain s3.ection). In the end

i.
i: only 5 of the 6l6 prospective 

candidates were excluded as failing to comply with the rules (Hyden 
end leys 1972: 395-6). KAITU itself was clearly incapable of organising

I

i:

I:

the primaries, .and the task was undertaken by the Provincial Administ

ration on the oasis of the national olectoral registrar; the party 
primaries thus became, in effect, "quasi-general elections". The 
results of the elections' (in which 77 of the 143 sitting members, 
including 5 ministers and 14 assistant ministers, lost their seats) 
are not of direct relevance here, hut one point should be noted about 
their effect on the party system." The inability of party leaders to 
resist backbench demands for primary elections and few restrictions 
on nominations meant that the party could not function as a patronage 
imohine for allocating parliamentary office, and the return to it of 
come former KPTJ members v/eakened its ability to pursue a specific 
programme. It remained an umbrella organisation, and after the 

elections reverted to ihe dormant state lit liad been in before the ■ 
formation of EPU

ft
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I
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The oroaion of the represep-tatiyo role in government can bIbo ,be seen
Soaorally weak pooition of parliament, in thb Kenyan political - 

Byotom. To say this .is hot to imply that IIPb are no'cebeahily 'iheignif-.'
S:

I
leant; no Byden and Leya put' it (l972; 398a) "the i^titution la Weak 

• : oven though the povjor and influence of on individual nay be greatly I 
enhanced by being oleotod to Porlianoat'’. Porliamontory control 
of tho oxocutlvo hao beoa Woakonod in la aumbor of waya, notably by

I

I
I
i

I
I
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ruliriEB of the Bpcabor: o.s. that the actions of the Iresident himself 
EEii' not bo oriticiBeA except on c substantive motion, and that the 
doctrine of collective rooponoibility forbids motions oriticina the 
potions of e particular minister (Ohai and HcAuslan 1970: 242-5). 
critics of government policy ere presented vith tho choice of attempting 
to esnsure the government ns a whole (which in effect moans the 
PreoidGnt) or keeping ouiet (Ghai end McAuslnn 1970: 243). As a censure 
of the government in generally unlikely in n one-party logislRture, 
p:.rli.0ment is more of an irritant to tho cxeuctive than n check or. it.

I
; S.
I

Hence is

i

i
timilirly, the executive hno often boon able to circumvent parliamentary 
control of expenditure. Overspending of budget votes rose from 1137,000 
in 1967/6 to £lm in 1968/9, £1.2m in 1969/70 ajid £2.6m in 197C/l 
U-A6 12 tobruery 197C, 18 i'ebruary 1971, 29 ^laroh 1972). In June 1969 
the governmoiit surreptitiously Included gratuitioa for miniators and 
aeoiotant ministers in the annual eotinnteoi in the outcry that 
fc^liowed, the Speaker disclosed that ouch payments had alrondy been made 
without perliamsatary approval, and a coalition of JiAHlI beokbenchers

I
I

KFO merabors blocked oonoiderotion of the ostimatoo until tho 
provieion for grntuitioo had bean romoved. Ihc govcmmont introduced 
Q oiii to legalize such payaonto, retroactive to 1962 and paid nt tho 
discretion of the Proaid.ontr it added to it an iacroaso in liiQ 
retirmont bonofita payable to ilPo, end the bill passed ocofortably 
(ilokeo ;i970» 156-7) /

end

ia6ideh¥dio6^)dLiustrStic-d;Bi:^)fioSHtB;iiSit7klea^y^^ 

control of iceiolmtions the uoo of rotronativo logiolntioa to vnlldato^ 
cot ions already taken by tho government. Botuoon ihdopondoaco and tho 
niddlo of 1967, twenty-two Aoto of rarlianout woro passed which were .

■i!!
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re-troaotxve in whole or in part (Shei and McAnslan 1970! 305).

B^ch occasion, the Deputy Speaker's Enxling demonstrated with unconscious ' fl 
irony the marginality of parliament in the eoyemmental

On one■i &fi Ifi process.
i

I think I might state quite clearly, Mr. Lubembe, that 
quite often governments do something administratively 
and then seek the peimission of parliament to legalize 
it retrospectively.

1;a
i
I

1=

I Shis is nothing very unusual 
although it may not be the nicest way of doing it; but 
it is done. ...

€'s
That is why we are here today. We are here to try 
to legalize, legislatively. Acts that have been done 
administratively. That is perfectly in order.
(NAOa, 2a March 1967, cols 1490-1) '

This procedure even extends to constitutional change itself. The
boundaries of the districts and provinces wore entrenched in the
Constitution in a963, but this did not prevent the

s
f

ii
p
s

*1
government from

abolishing one district, splitting another in two and the

boundary of a third; these actions, which had all been takenS

1-^

eaministratrfvely, had no legislative sanction until 1968, when a 
constitutional amendment to remove the relevant sections from the 
constitution was passed, and a bill intacduoed to define the 
boundaiies (Sertzel 1970i 153-4)•

El
new... ^s

Ii

Of course, the national Aeoembiy does have to assent to all government 
legHjilatloh, and bills

f'
4'-&

ere often fierooly criticized, but on the whole 
criticism ^oes not lend to amendment of proposed leglfilation. As GhaiPfe ants McAuslan note"Oenefally, when a, substantial;number of members ore 
opposed to a measure, the Government induces them‘to vote for the

i
-if

measure

even though they may oontinuo to criticise it" (l970i 338). When a bill 
doesIrian iln^ :parH^ntoryi^oeiti^ny^Sa^pra^to-looting.of ^baOkbeholwro
is usually arranged (on oocasiona, dobato in the Assembly has been 
eddoumod to allow ouch meetings to.teke place), 

bo resolved; at ouch meetings,' "it lo not always obvious who has made
to oHow dlfferenceo to

ii
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the:conooseion" (Ghai and KoAuGlan 1970; 337). The point about this £s
ga. sort of procedure, however, is not whether individual I-IPs do vjell or IS
Sebadly out of'it, but what effect it has on the institution of
BI T.1 ■; lent, and it would appear that parliament ae such doee not gainpa i

i Itirliement as an institution is dominated by the government, 
which can uoually count on a parliamentary majority for its legie- 

larliamentary procedure does create opportunities for 
backbenchers to obstruct legislation, but whore such conflicts arise, 
they are usually settled outside the forms of parliement.

from it. I
I
6
bii

1

I
t

I
S

lation.
i

On such
g

occasions, the government is dealinc v;ith a smal-l croup of recalcitrant

II'Urs rsther than with the parliament as sucli, and the induoemente hold
out to them are frequently ertra-parliamentary: the government has 
wide coercive povjers, oven over MPs 
at its disposal.

obtain lieoncos for public meetings (on ."security" gi-ounds).
August 1972, for instance, J.H. "Eariuki, an Assistant Minister 
apparently out of favour with the government, was forbidden to go to

!I!he follov;ing
January, he (along ■vjith two local MPs) was prevented from, addressing 
a fund-raising meeting for a nursery school in South Nyanma, the 
prohibition being communicated to him a few minutes after his arrival 
at the school by tho DO and,"a, number ofpolicemen and Special Branch 
officials" (bAS. 25 August 1972; Daily kation. S Janwry 1973)..

S

and also considerable patronaget

IDissident MPs may also find themselves unable to

In

Uganda to address students at Ilakerere University.
is

$

it
■i

She liPs * . VTilnorability to ^ govoinment patronage .emphaBiaeo thQ -.XfhaknoBS 

of their positioh ; ghoy_. ^e^g middle-level patrons, .

rooentful.of the superior we^th and powor of the ministers end ■

fi

... ^ .. ■. - - ...............

permanent Boorotarioo, yet themsolvoo highly privileged in relation . ’ , |

to the vast majority of Kenyons. Ehoy havefor the moot port, no .

ft
5*

I¥

■•fz
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I

I

base that would eive.them a secure hold on their 
positions (most sittinE CTs were defeated in the 1969 elections) and 
depend on the rainistore and permanent secretaries for the flow of
benefits to their clients which will, they hope, preserve them in 
office. 2hsy are, therefore, .itmior and highly dependent members 
of the circle of central pov;er and privilese. 
the provision of sovofnment oars for the private 

secretaries, complained that the oommiesion of enquiry vihich had recom

mended this step "was composed of mainly those people in the country 

'donge kubwa' /'big money^ people", the liinister of Finance 
and Plennine was able to warn: ■*'donge kubwa' people must

IVr'hen one MP, attacking

i
=

I

U3e cf permanoni:

knovm as

SB
1
I

, then,

include momhers of parliament" (WAOR, 21 October i971, cols 1435-6). 
iiPs are therefore uevially careful not to push thoir 5

opposition too i
far, and seek to vise it to extract concessions from the 'ji

government

while conceding the passase of'the'legislation in question, so that 
their opposition does not threaten the position of the

g|
ft

government *
sIndeed, the position of the government is such that 

threatened pTon by a general,election; as Ghai and HoAuslan point out 
of the 1969 oleotiBno:

it cannot be
11
i
ft
ft

, , ......... - ,
The eloob'ibns were thbrefore not to provide
to continue as head of government, though 

, individui^ ilinisters, might lose.: (1970; 524)
The doclino of the role o£=:£orsial' roprosentaiivp 

be. seen in ,the decay, of formal, consultative institutidns at the ;:diotri.oi: : 
level.

Kwas ft
i

institutiohs can also a;
i
SrIn. 1965, ■ it wao; .announced that, Disbriot Bovolo^meat: Adyioony 

v-;ComEatta0nir''sith--nba-official representatiohr-woaldpbs 1SS|; set: 'up'inreaohB--

; r.:^iBtriot. r:, .But , while somo mootingsof KPoftlocal leaders and Officials I
S'!
ftwore held, they did not. gonerftliy become inatitutionaliaed ns regular i ' 

oomnittoeo, Offioiois oomploiuod that non-officiolo were poroohiol in
f: r:
Vft

ft--'- r
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thoir ooaccrns aad irregular la thoir atteadancoi 
they wero givoa insufficient information 
contribution, and that aa the oomaltteoa had 
thoir attoadanco weo a waote

non-officials that
to mako a scanin^^ful

no docioion-makins povjstte 
of time (aoo Oyugi 1969; 267-3;. 

the m'iCD or tho local author!tioa «oro involved in the 1967ieviBion of 
the hovolopcont Plan (Gertael 1969h: 250), and tho DDACe became

Keither

moribund in .most nreao: tho KStegwa Comnleaion, 
appointment of non-officiala^tho all-

in z^eocmmonding the 
official Diotriot Cevolopaient 

Committees (1971; 117-ie), appeared to be unaware even of the eristenco
ci the XJDACe.

lo say that formal roprooontativo Institutions 
importonoo is not to imply that 
formal represontctivos

have declined in
no representation tokos place, or that 

are unimportent in the process of representation: 
on the contrary, it will be shown-that there is a greet deal of
ropreoentation. and that formal ropreeentatives play a 
in this process. But thoro ore

significant part 
a number of important difforenoos octweon

representation Within a formal, recognised eotoemmont structure 
roprcsontation outside it.

and

For inotanoe, tho sort of ropresontatioa that 
takes place when on ip' voicoo a demand for a health oeatro in hia

constituency at a mootins of a district-level plonnins committee is 
Bieaific^tly diffOMnt fMB th^ takbs place when ho oalls on on
old stEool friend in tho Kiaiotry of Health to-put the some demand.
Koro will bo sold on toio BUbioot in 1^ £t io cufficient^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^

horo'to. dmw.attention'to ^thc diotinctlon.' j , v; > - c

■(c) Tho byonc!pn4 ri/^

ra;..

2ho.third main thooo - the ontenoion of control govommont nuthoritjr 
jr non-govo^ontal bodlQO - cevero a wide rongo of interactiono

over

, - ,fo:
t
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from the inoorpcration of community self-help projects into 
Eovermiient machino to the intervention of

the

Ithe Provincial Administra

tion in a factional dispute in the i’oothall Association of Kenya,
I will deal here only V7ith two particularly important

1

area of
activity: the trade unions and the oooporativoB. I

s
ft;■

The trade unions had been subject to relativel5' ti^jlit tentral •I
^•overnment control in the colonial period, and this machinery 
trol Was oontinucd after independence, 
number ol t "

ji:o i c or,-

Imoreover, at independence, 
trade union leaders received government office.r.-.

and niruiy

Mboya was for a time simultaneously ianistor 
for Liibour and General Secretary of the Kenya. Generation 
(in the Ihil'UJ/KjGJjU coalition government),

sponsor its ovm parliamentary candidates lapsed after 
pressure from Mboya, who alBo__promised (as KiUlU Seoretary-eeneral > 
that several "unruly" union leaders would receive the KAinj nomination 
in their ov;n constituencies (Sondbrook 1970: 278-9),

ethers aspired to it. i
lit

Iof labour
and the proposal that the

KFL ehotild

?!

Thus inter-penetration of leadership meant that the 

exorcise control over the unions throush personal T-inVc 
through logislatioh.

government could
f;

as vjoll as i!
Inoroasing government involvement in the unions 

v;aB not solely a conBoq.uonco of government initiatives: factional 
disputes within:unions, ofton^lod to appeals:by.faction leads

I
i:

ers to
1

powerful patrons in the govommont,'who .intervened in favour ofthoir>: I

supporters. This in turn reduced the ability of the imions to
: ^ ;'fu^or-:g6vorMmSiitr

resist

I'hon tradd liiiion “■ 
lof^Blation was amended in 1964 to make it more difficult for disBidont

J

members to change union officials or register now unions, the poeitibn
Of incumbent offioialo was strengthened via-a-vis’ the dissidents, \

xinito iiobut unionists wore unable to/roolst further limitations
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on tilt, right to strike, boinc divided oooae thomoelvee and linked to
their roopectivo patrons in the eovemcont (Sandbrook 1970: 279-63). 
i'urther factional conflict botwocn the KPL end a mdioBl splinter crouij, 

of both
a nev union oreaaieation, COTU, under 

much stricter Eovermaont control, end to further limitations on the

the KiMiC, led to prosidontiel intervention, the dissolution 
bodies, and the formation of

right to strike.

The basic relationship in this process was cm eschonco of benefits 
belveor. the imion loadorchip covemmont; union Isc^de.re oupoorted 
the. governmant (e.g. by removine from their COTV offices those union

leaders who joined tho KID), shil© tho govettment supported the sristing 
lesdorship within thoir unions (.e.g. by tho compulsory chock-off 
only of roeular oubecriptions, but also^f^ spooisl purposes (ouch as 
the conotruction of the KliUl' off loss) which hitvo 
iiinioter for Labour but not submitted for the

not

been approved by the
r

I approval of the union
momberohip ), ihe n)j.n sin of the government has been 
strikes in tJio Modern spotor do not th^aton the 
invootnent, aikl that trado tmiohn should not 

oppostiion to tho govornaoat; it hno Inrogcly suocooded in 
those aims.. .

to ensure thatS'

flow of foreign
h'

become bases for politicalS'-

nocompliahing

eimiiarly, ^tho ool^si .mnehiaory of govormoat -control over the : 
ooopomtivoB Kao token over; at ladopondcmoe ond boon furthdr v 
Bt^agthonod oinoo; fbon. Iho govoxneent'o gonoroX oiei hao been to s

coiaaltteos, but it has also boon oonoornod to extend ito eentroX 
tho rural arsao in -the broader ooasb. Under tho Co-oporativc Societies 

;-'^-Aot of 1966,.'

over r

c

■ji
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5 ©i 03he CommiBsioner of Cooperative Development 
is Eiven powers of registration, dissolution 
and' oompulBory amalgamation over oo-operative 
societies, power to supervise budgets, approve 
the hiring end dismissal of graded staff, end 
approve society byelaws and resolutions, to 
control financial transactions through the 
counter-signature of oheaues and other 
instruments, and sundry other powers to 
ensure that cooperatives are run in an honest 
end efficient manner.

i'

i©©
I!

'i
S

iCo-operatives are 
thoroughly integrated into the State marketing 
board system, and at the same time State and 
ooOoperative control over individual farmers 
greatly extended, by the provisions allowing 
the Minister to require all producers of a 
particular crop to dispose of it through the 
oo-operatives, provided only that the 
co-operatives in that area (or throughout 
the country) can show that their members 
produce not less than 60^ of the crop. (lamb 1971; 2)

i. i;

i©
&

.-b.
iT

1 ,>•

I’hese controls have been imposed through a formal hierarchy of 

cooperative officers and cooperative assietants, and also through the 
district cooperative unions, which the government is attempting to use 
es an instrument of policy (see Iamb 1974; 112-13):, Both primary: 
societies and cooperative unionsare often 

bureaucracy, end in fact often are (ismb 1971; 7), 
provisions, mean in terms of effective control is lees 
because they involve the gbveramont

within the traders end richer poasonts who arc the government's

■‘H’

I?
seens part of the govermaent

Vihat these formalI

clear-cut, ■i:b

cooperative officials in fonfliots

strongest supporters in the arural areas and have a certain capacity for 
resisting bureaucratic controls Shis capacity for roslstance (see 
Ismb 1974; chapters 5 and 67for an illuBt«ition) is. probably 
reasono why the ^verhnajnt :hn^ boon reluctant to allow much expohsion of

K i'-

I one of the :

!:

Ithe number of the role of the cooperatives in recent years (Hydon 1973; 
30-1), But while the government may have some difficulty in aeouring 

the implbrnontation of ito more detailed oontrole, it iuiB Suffi6ieat<-; • 
control over the cooporotivoo to onoitt^j that thoy connOt bo 4sod to

I
©

mount en active challenge to the govoxnmont'e polioloo in rural orooe. .©
y :

1IL
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This has been a loQs aiKi vai-ied background chapter, end it is difficult 
to draw formal oonolusiEinB from it, but in this section I want to draw 
o’oir three themes of partiwOLar importance for the study as a whole: the 
importance of the relationship between local sarTioe provision

'S
?<

Il)

(

EUld the
state structure! the absonco of a oleeir distinction between bur eaucratio 
and non-bureaucratic roles; and the pervafiivenoss of state 
a wide range of social end economic activity. I will conclude by 
discussing these themes"; in relation to self-help, which, I argue, 
very important aspect of both service provision and the

!f

authority over

i'is a
operation of the

governmental process in general.

local service provision in Kenya has always been closely related to the
state Btructvire. The pattern of service received by settlers in the 
i-iiite Highlands - the type, the. amount, 
which it v;as provided

and the relationships through 
- reflected their relationship with the state

etructure. The entirely different type of service received by Africans 
(and the distinction here between; Africans in the Reserves and; those in 

the b'hite Highlands Orefloctod their relationship with the 

Say this is not merely to_suggest that some groups or areas may be

;

State. To

politically favoured ns against others; it is to emphasiBO that 

pattern of lob^ eorvipaB_ is not aimpjl^ tho outgrowth of somo inherent
"local” ,chaM:otoriGtic, .but a refleotion .of political relationships
for the settlor serylcon were obtained through tho dloso intomotion 

government offioials. For tha African, servicos

f .

i-:
i

Wernobthiniayby^entorixtgfnto

goyammont officials or missionarioe. The mn.iimbo oonstltutibh was ah 
attempt to ohorgo the underlying political struoturo of oorvi 
provlDion-in partimaar, to weaken the power of tho central govemmont

CO

. .-i .' Si
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and was desiened witli political, rather than aervioG, criteria in mind. 
Since independence-, the policy debate has been conducted 
terms of state structure 
control -

:g
as much in

- e.g. the need for overriding central 
as of the specific needs of service organisation.

The distinction between "bureaucratic" and "non-bureaucratic" 
(particularly political) roles has always 

implies oonstitutional tradition, v!ith Weberian notions 
which has had little application in Kenya at any stage.

settlers served as government officials, and officials became

control over their

been hard to dravi in Kenya: it 

of btireauoracy, 
In the colonial

period,

settlers: ohiefa were appointed to exercise political 
locations, not simply to apply bureaucratic directives; where
representative institutions for Africans were established, they
seen as an extension of the government oontrol etruoture.

were

not ao Q check
upon it. Ihe subsequent development of formally "political" roles 
(e.g. I4Ps and county oounciHors) has tended 
since it tends to

to obscure the situation, 
convey the implication that the occupants of these

5

roles are engaged in "politipal/'-deoision-making" functions while others 
(i.e. officials) engaged in "bureauoratio"/"deoieion-implemontation" (

But in fact ttore is so much ’’overlap" over any matter of

ore

functions.

any eignifioance that ci a distinction in these terms booomoe . 
inappropriate, What, we aroACoaoemod: with iB.:a. single strubture of
oontrol, very much conoemod with the detail as'well nsAthe broBd^^;A v | 
outlines of govermiental operations, in which different types, of politioali
notor oompate for a plaeb, drawing in differing wayn on a wido range of
political’wsou^or at the district level, for instanoe, those would, 
inoludo the cooroivo power of the chiefe^d polios. powerful backiag :

in Ilolrobi, the disposition of patronegs (government and private) 
the support of lowor-lovol loaders who con (in the event of an oloction)

and
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[
"deliver the vote" . iff:

if
II s

She perVBSiveaGBB of sovemmental autbority can. be Been from 
angles. In its'impleBt form, it can be

a number of ‘•■ff

1i laseen in the extent of the#

Icoercive powers with whiob tbe soveinment is aimed, 
society (meaning no assooiation of ten or 
in Kenya without the permiBsion of

F' for instance, no 
more persons; can legally exist; 

a state official, who has sweeping 
powers to refuse or cancel registration, and from whoso decisions

aa
I?B sf

there

is no appeal to the courts| those provisions have 

o± occasions to suppress possible organisational bases 
And the District Officer, Haseno, 

perception of paiitical realities when he told

been used on a number B

.

for dissent.
was certainly correct in his

a barasa that "freedom 
of worship is granted within the Conatituion, but this could be

!||

iIcurtailed at any time when the Government deemed it necessary" 
££, 15 January 1972). liiDailjrJfeti

The scope for control seems to increase 
as one goes down the administrative hierarchy, particularly by the use I

iof the power to license meetings jsee p. II6), and the chiefs and 
sub-chiefs have i

very broad scope for repression, both legal 

more important, though,; is the e=rtent to .which anillegal. What is 

individual's chances of eoonomio
! .

Ci:;
t

adyBacemont are usually dependent on 
government agencies:the allocation of certain critic^ resourcos by 

education, 3^. lloenoes and loans. And la the oaseFof the latter 
three, ±he nilooatioaQ Ore ohannellod through'tlw one 
Provincial Admi^stration (see pp.69-70) .

i
IFagencyt the
%Vi

iff
This wide spread of govemmbntol 
weakness of roprosentativo institutions 
concludeJ

power, oouplod with fhio obvious i
11
^3leads Ohai and HoAuslan to
il. "te.

fil
Kenya is becoming onoe ogain a buroaucratio state 
in whloh administrators, a tom which here includes «

a
I

_
C- --
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'B(
i Vc s3«;/i'linis-ters, take precedence over politicians.

party officials.

Only the term "bureaucratic state" is 
ambiguity in the term is suggested by the

IS.i SS:
i

open to question here, and the i

authors themselves when they 
define it to include ministers who, however much they identify with the
officials rather than the parliamentary sphere, 
bureaucrats in the Weberian

can scarcely be called 
Much attention is given to the

political" activities 
in the "bureaucratic"

■

sense. i
pincreasing involvement of the . Aclinintsis:o.tfOv,. in "

iSbut less to the involvement of politicians ; 
sphere! I have suggested above that II

the distinction has lost its
descriptive value (though not its analytical value) 
of an insulated bureaucracy which is subordinated 
ind, pendent

'! i!, and that instead
’

S3to the control of II
representative institutions, there is a single control 

structure in which officials and 
effective

elected representatives compete for
It may well- be (and it would bo 

precise assessment) that the offioials have 
competition, but this still has rather

power.
difficult to make a 

an advantage in this 
different implications than the

3'-,

1!
li
Si

I

i
i

concept of the bureaucratic state.

One question left 

analysis is why the Kenya 

powers, unless fhe answer bo 
An alternative sovtv. 

vho argues that the stixie is attempti% • 
in which the. emorgihg pettyvbbuigedoio

unanswered:by the “bureaucratic state" typo of

government has been BO oonoemed to extend its 
that power begets the desire for more

power.
of analysis is implied by Colin lo^ (1972) 

to oreato protected enclaves
fl:mm

can aocumulate capital, ard hohco
SItoo extended its powers, particular:^ over, importing and trade 

Certainly tto government nsoribes great impox^a^e toit^ipfom^ 
African busineea class. In the course of an attack on hie fellow 
ox-detainoo Bildad Kaggia (then vice

p 3'
:'l:

1
an;

KFD), Kcnyatta dwelt ^■1
'rSd

ion the forma and buoinooses that ha and the other Inatioaoliot loaders had i 
actjutrttl

-----  ' ..... ......
O' .
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since xndopendenco, and tinming scomfiully to Kagsia, Said "What have
done for yourself?" (Odinga 196?: 310; for the 

denunciation of JCaggia see the article on the PC Hift Valley 
(formerly PC Coast) and his £100,000 tourist 
Uunday Mation. 19 Pecemhor 197l).

converse of this

hotel near Homhasa - 
And "the state" is not limited to the 

central deoision-makers; in Hanuary 1973, the PC Nyansa 

Kieumu bonk managers to his office, demanded that they submit returns 
of the number of loans given to Africans, and wa»:nad that "stem and

summoned ell

swift action" would be taken towards bank 
I colonial attitude towards wananchi*" - i 
Uen'treJl Banlc of Kenya 

liJbion, 7 January 1973 and E^, 11 January 1973).

managers who "still showed
much to the chagvin of the 

in, 5, 6 and 8 January 1973) SundayMl

hut the "monopolistic petty bourgeoisie" argument can also only be a
partial explanation of the patterpof state power (and it must be said 
that it has not been put forward 

Clearly, the extension of
as a comprehensive explanation of I

Ithis}.
govommental power has been far 

greater than that noeded to squosBa the Asians out of retail trade.
At tlBSomo time, thora is obviously a connection between the 
maintenance of tight political control* the requirement for the
"stability" demanded by foreign investors, the limitation of 
union activity, and the creation of opportunities for Africans

trade

to

find a niche in petty .trade under the shadow of the foreign investor
so that to. some extent the conbentration of political powerf- waB a
nooesoary pEurt V of the broader strategy based on the aoooptanoe of }

. ' -
sort of

pressure, and ,that springing from the deakra

♦
"the peoplo”; here it moans Africans, as opposed to oitiBoa
Aoxanfl» . '<

• . ■ ..d-

Tsr::X-s-
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. outside its authority into relationships
with it, cannot be -SuXly disoussed here.

of dependonce

Ihe operation of these three themes 
activity loosely called "self-help".

can be seen in the tsrpe of
This subject will be examined 

further in subsequent chapters, and 1 intend here only to extract
those aspects of it that are relevant to the present discussion, 
first, althouah the initial approval of self-help drew on the themes
of community development (see Schaffer 1969: 203-6) and stressed the 
need for the local community to mobilise its ovm resources to meet 

sovernment, it is generally seen as 

of government services, 
a lever on government asonoies.

local needs, independently of the 

beine very closely linked to the distribution 
and it is used by its promoters as

/

As the Acting SO Eakamega told 
initiated

a eathering of chiefs, 
more self-help projects stood better chances of roooivine

One sub-chief

"those who:

aid from the Government 24 Booember 1971).
explained to me why it was better for his 
self-help health centre, 

incomplete self-help classroom at 

to have completed any one of these projects.

area to have an incomplete 
and incomplete self-help cattle dip, and an 

the pripiary school, than for people 

Had they done,so, he 

, and would
as it irciB, they had tlrree chances

explained, they would have only one of these;facilities 
have mot the entire costs thomselvosj

t

of attracting covemmont
Self-help,- in other worfis , -is

■ V '■ ■■" ....

and initintlne,;-a'proj.eiot

resources

response to the rules' of oliontolist politics

is a way of inahdng claim on the central pyorament. ■ Holmquist.’in'

• - a

>
I

Ms pf:hcip.;cattio

pre-emptive dovoiopmont" , (i970)

I

I.hao^/termed^thisVprpct^ds; ■ ^
~~

11

Its aim is to influence tho way in; Iwhich the oontml sovomnont diepoaoe of its roopurcos, and it is ' '

based on a‘fairly accurate perception of the way the eovowmant does ' : K':
■

(i:
o
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tlxis.- It is now official policy,, for instance, that except In the 
'eduoation-resistant*' pastoral areas,, all expansion of govemment 
secondary schools will be aooomplished by taking over existing self-help i 
BohoSils rather than building now ones; the buililding of a self-help 
school has, therefore, become an essential stop in the process of 
application for a government one.

i

I
iii
I

■ i i
ISecondly, although the rhetoric of self-help Btrossos that it is the 

people, rather than government officials, who take the decisions, the 
close involvement of the Administration and the Community Development 
(CD) staff make this distinction hard tn sustain,, 
points out!

s
i
IAs Hagui (1972! 185-6): laa‘

4

i
i

Soday, one of the roles expeoted of the District Officer 
is that of initiating self-help projects of various kinds, 
e-.g. village water supplies,, rural dispensaries, cattle 
dips and village schools, iChis role places him in a 
position of leadership in the community development 
programme.

The same applies to chiefs (see p. ), and CD staff in most areas 
spend the bulk of their time promotdngmand-organising self-help projects. 
This cannot bo seen, however, as a simple extension of bureaucratic 
control, since -fcho relationship is loss bureaucratic -than political, 
loss one of oontioi than of negotiation, manipuia-tion end compromise. 
Al-though the official does usually dom-inatn --oi nwnb-i p
(particularly When ho is the chief) , oelf-holp does ‘involve a 
oonsidorabla sharing of authority with aon-offioials^ and in this

i
I
8
i
I
8
“8

Iprocess, the rolol distinction botwooa the "buraanoratio" offioial and 

the “political”, noa-offioiol. beooaosi-almQst dmpoBjiiblo ,to. i i-r.-T: i

a:aFrom this it can also bo seen that self-help Involves a ednoidoicable
tf
S'

extension of govoznoentol authority into formally non-govommontal . 

sphoroo. All self-help projaots have to be rogiotored by government E:
IE:

SV'''--. 1 I
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5
5

officials, and no money can be oolleotod without an official licencej 
and as mentioned above, projects are monitored by Administration and

f

g
I
s

(It should also bo pointed out that, as indicated above, the 
e;ttension of eovemmontal authority in this 
dilution as the officials involved reach 
leaders.) And the

CD staff.
t

Iway can al^o mean its
Bcoommodations with local

inoreasine tendency for self-help contributions to 
be collected by chiefs and to bo regarded t

as ooinpulsory roprosonts, 
resources for what are formally 

non-governmental purposes by the coercive maohinery of the Administration

I
in fact, the ontraction of privatef-,. i

f

She most elaborate self-help oohemes are the projected 
technology. Fund-raising oommittoos to |>5^moto these 
now being organised at the provincial 
because they

tes of
institutes are V

and even the district level, end 
BO illustrative of Ihe nature and possible

T

are
usee of

lEhe campaign for the H 

a eooderample, not because it 
iPespeots it ropresoate the fullest 

. (?or a disoussion of the other institutes 
of technology, see King 1972, Godf^y and Hutiso 1973^

self-help they are vforth S3?amiaiag- briefly, . 
Murangr$a College of lechnology offers 
is typioalf but because in
development of this trend.

In Itirang»a, the original proposal 
between and county ^oouMillors. i^^ 
influential IJurang'a

was generated in discussions

men outside the district wore soon brought in to 
(in some othoi* cases, such as thethe management of ths/ campoiga, s

Coast Institute of faohnology, the initiative 
■:'from, and'most
a number of ways, 

donatodsho.200,000/= through thoir chairman

appears to have oome
th0 PC.) Pundo ore ralobd in v

Iho Kenyan subsidiary of Britioh AmordOQn Xobaooo "

t

* ZIr. Gooaeai who is also 
ohairmance tho ooUogo oommittoo (King 19721 182-3). Shn.500 ,000/»
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,.,es extiiotod from the foffee-growers of the ddetriot in ways which will 

he dCeouased in more detail below.

of the most illuminatins methods of fund-raising is a system 
of informal taxation which runs parallel to the formal tax structure.
A levy is imposed on all forms of business lioonoe issued by the 
county council, in accordance with a fixed scale posted outside the |

cafikler's office; shs.aoo/® for a bus, ehs.l50/w for a lorry, shs.lOO/e 

for a shop, etc. Ehe levy is oolleoted by th& ooumcil revenue clerks 
uhentie licence is issued or renewed and the sceJ-e of charges indicates 

similar levies apply to lioenbes issued by the DC’s office, and that

But one

that

levies have been made on school committees at all levels and on all 
registered self-help groups, .finally, a poll tax of shs.lO/s for men and

V

Bhs.5/= for-women is collected by chiefs from all adults who have not 
otherwise contributed.- It is_not clear exactly how much revenue 
has been raised in this way,,but the significant thing is that an almost 
completely extra-legal system of taction has been imposed on the 
district with little public protest. (Sse, for instance, the letters to 

tho East Afri
1972, for oyid^oo of a similar system opo:^ting ixL Kiombu,)

Standard by i,Z» Shah and B.K. t/aweru, 3 and I4 July.can

- A'-‘
The point here is not that the College of Ie<^ology is^more popular
cEuao than G^!C - it clearly is - Tjut itbat ;^^^ !

1

leaderahip is united on such on ieoue, people have bltor^tivo

but tp p^iup. 'Aai lta has poiatod otit (197?« <5^7) » ; (

: hib people hard;,fOr W p^bhtiTalpFfiM^hde

by tho local MF pressing for a more loalont attitude. But in the -case

Of the Coilogo of Seohnology thla sanotlon of transfbrring support to
another Wer does not 

whom appeal'oot^ bo mado
oxlet, sinoe all pooblble reprooentatlvob to i

involved in the campaign.
•ij—-V,
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And this illustrates the say these three themes oome together in the
are emergijig, in Kenya.

the Sollege brings together officials and local notables

jf !S Ihe campaign for i't

t iat various
levels in a new type of political structure which both unites them

>■

1

against possible challenge from below, and at the same time relates 
them to the central core of state power in a

r
If:

way which^in its
comprohonsivenesB end its fluidity, ie more closely geared to the 
realitiee of present-day political relationships in Kenya 
the formal, distinct institutions of the poet-indcpocdAnoe 
the District Team, the District Development Committee,

Ia

than

s years:
and the

County Council.

'5
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S
II ICHAPIEE POUa 

i-IEIHODS AHD PIELDWfiHK:

This ohap-fcor is 

eubjeot, ejid the ways in which I
an account of the approach I have taken to the

collected my information. It 
in the strict sense of the word -

;
is not about "methodolosy" 
i.e. the construction of 
applied to this

5

a logical framework v;hioh can be

or any comparable set of data - but is a brief 
outline of the choices I faced in 
rt-Bponoee I made to them.

making thin analysis, and the

T'he first step 

determine which serviooo
was to define the scope of the Study and to

wore to be covered. G-iven that only three
services were effected by the transfer

of functions, there seemed 
make e selection within thatlittle point in trying to 

and so all three services
category.

were included, but I had also to 
consider whether another major rural service, 
should also be included. While there

such as agriculture, 

some advantagev;ould have boon
in this, it did noth in the end

seem praptioablc: Agriculture is a
vast and relatively divorse ministry ( as compared, for instanceto
Education, which is oquaiiylar^ tut provides

a much narrower
range of sorvioes), and it could onl^ be included in the study
if one of ths other seiyicps wers oxbludod. Ao'the possible^^^^^^^^^^^

including a noa-transforred Soirviceadvantages to bo gained from
i

would bo
the exclusion of ^no: (if ■ the ;

, ..fransforrod■services.;, I decided to^'ieave'^'^tudJSSto^

three''latter sorvioes; ^ ■.

P'

;g

iivon with the study thus.United, there remained formidable problems

11
i!

M
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of selection. The eervicos themsolveo eaeompcssed three major
miniet-rlea, with two other miniotriee (local GovernmentS !i'anii'.'^he

a significant role, thirty- 
non-govomment service 

, moreover, a V7ide range of political

obvious bearing on service provisiin. There 
on tuo dimeneions.

0;
Office of the President) also ploying

ithree county councils, and a number of 
an:onciee; there v?as 1
rcletionships with an

e need for further selection.KCS

iirst, I considered it ossontial to 
■ithin the service hierarchy, 

ch.-innels of communication from 
point; important decision 
district levels;

focus on particular points 
The ministries themselves have iong

the Minister down to the actual service
arc tahon at national, provincial and

service usually 
I decided to focus on the 

It had, in most

and the aotiial provisian of the 
occurs well below the district level.
cistriot l^vel itself,

boon the unit of organisation 
Tind has remained

if or a number, of reasons.

cases I
in the county council period.

BO sincej the exceptions (such as roads since the 
could be handled nstransfer of functions;

exceptions. Gecondly, It 
structure of politicalfairly closely linked to the 

tion: the district had

wa Q
represent-

become the main unit of political
organisation during the Emorgonoy,

and informal palitioal struoturos 
were still particularly strong at this level. Timidly, it is a V 
Pivotal point-. in-the Be - ‘oejnricQ otwioture, olose enough to the actual}■

level of sprvico provision to
bo relatively woll-informed of

if
tiut suffifiioneiy high in itho 1aiaUstpy Morarc^ to .he f

rslativhlir ■ Woii-SioiSiio;on., policy. :.Tao .district::is:^ailrige^mir-
et which the centrally-oriented and localiy-orientcd sectiocsi of

i
the oervlco otructuro Infiorcootx OfS. whore the District Education 
Officer, tho liinietry's man in the field, meets tho district-
oriontod toaohing force,

whoso nomboro arc usually serving in-
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tiieir home arsfiB and do not expect to 
oourae of their oaroera (aoe bolou,

serve outside it in the 
chapter five),

vr-.o therefore to focus on the service structure
I'ly approach3

at the district
■ic-vel.

cupplenontins the information gained 
Sample "digs" in selected locationsj 
apnrediation of the main policies 
the ministries at the 
provincial level, but I made 
-ieprirtmentsl heads of 
much infermotion has

at that level vith 
and viith a general

and organisational concerns of
centre. The main gap in this approach 

a point of interviewing the 
my sample districts, and do not feel that 

escaped through this

was the
provincial

eap.

secondly, there was a noGd for sa&eotion of particular areas for
etudy, She thirty-three coxinty 
districts, with wide 
between them.

oounoilE covered thirty-nine 
geographical, social and economic variations 

superficial was to beIf information- beyond the 
e amnlllnumber of districts had to 
tut this required the determination

gained,
be solootod as Case

studies,
of criteria for such 

have been to make■i selection. One possible oourao Would 
random sdeotion (e.g. by the Use of 
end gonornlico., fi

a purely
a table of random numbers),

But this would haoo 
small Bise of the sample: for

from the caeeo thue eolootod.
oeen verj- hasardous given the 
instance, thirtooii of the thirty-nineedistricto

voiy email proporation of the
are wholly or largely

pastoral^ but they eoataia a 
population, A ic)j sample- of the

country'b
■If

thirty-nine distrioto might have

.^fourt ooleoted
^ then have clearly been dlffi,
on the baoio of the"statiDtioal validity of the

yielded two or even throe paotoral district
~v -j--r - t -

Ciat to Honerolino solely
soa-plo. And :

nuking the oamplo much larger (.
g. 25^) would detract from thee.

aim of ^ving on Intdnalvo study of a small number of distriots. 1

-> -"T" ’ "-ft,' ™b;'
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thoueht it better, therefore, to make 
the oase-Btudy diatricta, 
eiisibeiice and relevance of 
distriote, and supported 
these varictiona.

a deliberate aelection of 
informed by certain aseumptiona about the
certain types of variation between

as much as poaaible by statistical 
It would not be possible to

data *\Lout
BSBQTt that such a 

rural Kenya as a whole, but it wouldsample v.aa representative of 
be possible to say that given the basis on v/hioh it was constructed,
there was no reason to suppose that the

Q eignificantly different
arecB not included in the

sample would exhibit
pattern.

■Che next Btei>, therefore, 
the selection of the 
criteria

was to identify appropriate criteria for
case-atudy areas. A number of possible 

suggeatod themselves, but the first

V

state in such a 
sorts of variation which

selection wao to make explicit the 
CO significant in sorvioe

were
felt to

operation, and in this context,

my assumptions wore that three types of variation 
relevance«

VJe2?e of primary
end two were sufficiently relevant

to justify bending
aooomodatp them. Ihoso ot primary relevancethe Beioction to 

(a) the
were:

level of service elroady offered 
wealth of the area) and (o) the extent of the

in an area; (b) the

area's political
influence at the centre. Ihe variations of secondary ralovanoe 
were (d) those botwe^ agricultu^.^ Psntpral areas, and (e) 
those botweon different admihistrativB provinceei- nor so ti 

or BooiC^otsononio differences, botweon
• e.::;quito'-:

apart from boolosioai 
provincOo).

ffhoeo criteria 

on area relatively well 

poorly-provided; a relatively wealthy

oueeoeted the cSoico of a ni^ber of paired orompleo:-
-providod with Bervioes and one relatively

area and a relatively poor I
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pnoj and an area with a hi(5h deeree of influence at the centre and 

The aooondary criteria
be hoid SB eafesuardE; l.e. to ensure that the distrietB

one with relatively little influence.
couid

selected

came from different provinces, and that both pastoral and 
s-sriculturel districts 
end in mind 1 constructed

were represented in the sample. With this
some crude indices of service provision 

from the data in the reeional physical development plans prepared 
and made some rough

..Bseosments of relative wealth and influence '(necessarily 
iaipreesioniatic j.

cy the Ministry of lands and Settlement,

rair.ly

I
!
II., practice, these different types of variation tended 

The statistical indices of
to coincide

v.'ith one another.
service provision

eusgestc-d that districts fell into three broad 
group of districts 
high services, 
of provision, and 

Kith uniformly low levels 

variation reinforced this
ail

oategories: a ocnall
, mostly in Central Province, \fith uniformly 

a larger group <£ districts with mixed to low levels
a smaller group of districts. mostly pastoral,

of provision. The other types of 
pattern: the well-Beryed districts 

relatively wealthy and relatively inflUontial
were

comperod with
more difficult to assoBs those latter veriatione 

precisely, but thb go^ral trend, was quite elonr.) ■ V -

the others, (it was

Before mating the.final selection I excluded from‘'considoration
. oevoral areas vdiich: might be oonniderei atypicai for ■Bpeoifio: ;■ i

--V -r-.-

was excluded On "the grounds that it 
is BO marginal in political, social and ooonomio terms that the

•rolovanoe of its experience for the restcf the■ country might, be 
questioned. Similarly, Coast Provineo was excluded on the grounds

r
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thct it is froquontiy argued that 
differences between the coast 

Both of these 
lorger study (sey sir or 
but it was difficult to 
three or four, 
its posv-t ioa is 
becoming in effect 

IJerticularly powerful district in

the cultural and religious

end the hinterland make it !f
a special

iscase.
areas would have warranted inclusion 

eight districts) for these 

dUBitfy their: ;iaelueioa in

in i=; j!,■'-5

very reasons, 
a sample of 

wee eioluded on the grounds that 
of which

!!

Ji
finally, Kiambu li

11a peri-urban district (parte are 1

commuter suburbs of Nairobi), and is a 
political terms (it is thei.

dome area of the Brosident and of 
iactors make it atypical

t
several senior ministers); both

of rural Kenya,

;
I then selected three districts for the case studies: Hurang'a 

oervioo, hi^ wealth, high influence. 

Province (mixed to low

tl xn Central Province (high 

agricultural;. South Nyansa inJlyanoa 
service, low wealth, 
in Eift

I

low influence, agricultural), and West rokot 
VaJley Province (low service,

low wealth, low influence,% pastoral).
H
ii
i

In looking for information 
national, and the district 
Btatisticol information on 
information on national policies 
perspective on the probiems

I foouose^ nainly on two levels: the 
At the national level I sought 

Borvios-distribution and expenditure,

on oorvloa questions, and a general ~ 1

t

of service provision as seen from,the

centre, and the strategics; and procedures adopted;b^ bontral
agenoibs to deal"witK ^these^Thihp^orS^n^^^^^

record -
development plans, parliamentary statemonts
ways: by a perusal of tho publiohod

iWUciT reports, 
end itoms ''in tho prooo

•
■ i -
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and by. iritervieiiring oenior offioiale in the ministries. Host of 
or in my ;;first tv;o 

carry out further interviews in 
Koirobi (notably in the Ministry of Worko) in the light of

WEB done either before I wont to Kenya 
months there, although I did

this
!

the da ta
thrown up by the caso studios.

At the district level I tried to establish first the operating 
and then toprocedures end routines in the services,

pursue

particular issues in service provision. eithei* because tiiey
intrinsically important in terms of service structure ( 
questions of staffing and staff control).

were ;
i!

e.g.

or because they had
become points of strain or pressure within the service structure,

questions ofusually between the officials and the clients (e.g. 
procedures for expansion and the location of new facilities). A 

into this category was derived fromknowledge of which issues fell

my coverage of the press, parliamentary debates 
minutes, and from the interviews themselves.

and oounoil

dome information could be gloaned from printed scureOS — annual
reports, oounoil '^^utos, and various categories of governmental 
documentation

- and this was done wherever possible. In general
acooBS to fileo (though i did road those that

>
I did not seek 

were opectfttally offered to mo in dlBouosidas with offioials) » us
in general they .;tend',.tokcd)0orb -:d; :^at;deal'.pf tima-W: to'Woiereo": '

attention among
i:

number Of subjeota rather than ooncentjpato ; i I!
dn;par«buidri3^iti^ 

of all tranoaotiono in any procoduro
onesf moreevorV nnloee the groat bulk' " ' '

:±rr-.

are recorded, on paper and ,
i-

filed (whiohjl gained the inproealon, is ooldom the 

may give a mioloading improosion. Hoot information, thorofoio
case), the file

, Was

X
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!
sained from icterviawB. At the disttict level, I interviewed 

eervioe offioialG, and. also relevant offioiale from other 
ministries (such os the. DC and the Community Development Officer), 
officers end officials connected with the Special Eural Development 

Programme in South Nyansa and V/est Pokot. I had intended to 
Interview t-iPs, but it was often difficult to contact them.

!

S.'
5

!

1espeoCdLly where (as vjas often the case) they lived in Hairobi 
rather than in the constituency, and I had to supplement direct

accurate) on the HP's
I

interviews viith information (possibly more 
role on the service process from other participants.

:

I
I then selected some sample locations from v;ithin the districts, 
working on similar lines t) my original selection of districts; I 
tried to make a selection that would include both more and less

and also take account of any Bpooial circumstances

T
i

i

"ttdvanced" areas,
(e,g. eettlement ±n Murane'a, ^th© SpeoiaX Eurai Dovolopmont 

Proeramme in South EyanEse and Ir/eot Pokot)*
I conducted more intensive interviews, first with the officioXs at 
both divisional and location level, and with the “service operators" -

i

{

Vlithin these location
!
i

i

i

teachers, medical nDsietantB, etc. - and then with various 
oatogorioo of representative; county and area oounoilloro, and 
members of sohool committooB and bolf-halp group oommittees. The

possibility of ohebking.the opinions of;those onttmely without

official oonneotiono was considered at some length,jbut any

1

i

I
f

oxtonsiveinvoBtigatibn of this kind was Judged impractionblo; such

V >poopio ’we^1^uspd:cmiinbl^'mrbo^^5®JBi)iohine?wr^^
: of gueotionnairo-hobod rooearch. Cnone bocaoion.whon tho 

; conditions were suitable I was able to interview a small sponplb of ^ ^ 
; ordinary farmers, and their rosponnoo did not contradiot the

■i-'d. f’:
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piotui^ of Gei^ioe prooedvires I had gleaned from o-fhor souroee.
But it should be made deer that my sample is of those in or on the 
fringes of the service structure, end is not intended to be taken 
as a representative sample of na?al society as such.

s
1

Hias
f ft
ll
a

1The interviews were all "structured" in Ohat I prepared on outline i’

before the intervievi so that the main topics on which I knew I
wanted information wore covered, and also so that people in

ft
18comparable positions wore all asked a common core 'of questions. But

I felt free to vary this structure if the oireumstonces dictated it:
e.g. I did not feel obliged to continue with a line of questioning
if it was proving fruitless or an irritant. Wherever possible 1 tf

interviews wore conducted directly, in English: mi interviews with
Jofficials above the level of (he chief, and a number of intei^icws
I
-Vwith chiefs and councillors, were conducted in this way. All other
f

interviews were oonduoted in the vemnoular through my ovin 
interpreter. Ky interpreters ware reorutied through the hoodmasters 
of local secondary bchools, who wore asked to recommend boys who 
were oonsoious of social implications as well os being bright; some 
viere still at school, some had rooontly loft; all had EomlV or

J ft'8, '"ft-
above; none of them had much hon-abhool experlenoo except for one 
who had been a trade union organicor for several years. There are 
obvious problems involved in using Intoroediarloa of any sort in' 
gathering information and in interpreting H but there«were no 
spooiol problomB in this cado.; Borne intorviewo were tapp-rocorded, 

but in most ,cases I rooo'rdod a rosum<5 of -iSd
notes todidn during the interviow) as soon as possibio after thoftond 
of the interview. For this roaoon, t^ro will be few direct 
quototiono from intorviewo cited in the thooio.

I
i:,

!'i

•: .
i'

!1!

;-i i
ft

-ft-

I
8 ftift!

-..r: r*--
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Is
The fieldwork took about twelve, montbe in all, taken in two spelio of 

roughly nine and three montha each.
the first field trip, which inoluded three and a half months spent 
living in Hurang'a, two months in South Nyanza and two weeks in

On the second field trip all areas were re-visited for 
follow-up interviews, including a further two weeks spent in V.cst

I-':

IMost of the data vae gathered on

J
VJest Pokot.

SFurther interviews were carried out in Hairobi and papersPokot.
s

presented for discussion at the East African Universities Social
sScience Council Conference and the Institute for Development

Studies, University of Nairobi.
i
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i
1CHAPIBa FIVE I

: SEEYICE PROVISION- AS IHE DI3IH1CP ItEVEl

I f;
It

The aim of -thiiS chapter is to outline the empirical context within 
which the ioouoB raiSQii so far will be investigated. It begins with

i
a re-statement of the central conoorns of the study, and then tries I
to set out an emeiLytlcal framework for making comparisons within

I
the organizational structure - both between different services, or 
levels of the same service, and between different points in time I

5
ior the same service. To do this, I set out three "organizing

I
principles" of serfrico provision which can bo distinguished, and six
acpocts of the service process that are of particular importance ■ 1

for an understanding of the relationships involved; I then illustrate
the application of the three organizing principles to the six aspects
of the service process. Pinally, 1. outline the organizational
framework common to the three services, and sketch in some detail
about the actors involved and the sort of links that exist between
them.

1

The central ebneomo of the study 
The central cone earns of this study, as posed in chapter one,: aro
concemod with the relationship between the'service and its 

environmerit; whe-t is that relationshiphow does it of foot the j 
dporations of tho seirvios , and how does it relate to 'policy do'ba'tco

I

'I
f
-!

about local Dcrvioo provision end the theoretical analyses of the :i|l
il!

pattern of political change i^n Konya? Wo are.
with auestionn of procedure and communioatioa within the service: 
vrith the way in which the heed for a sotvieo: is determined, 'and the 
sort of ccrvico that it seen as appropriate to mooting that need;

r.i
'.iwith tho ways In whioh offiolalB «aok to deliver the servioo to itc ,

. . . . ’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'i.
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. cliente; and with the sort of interaction which takes place
between porsonD occupying different roles in the*structure - in 
particular, the relationships between service officials, clients j
and the various categories of intermediary. And secondly, wo ere !

concerned v;ith the effect of the service in a fairly wide content:
s

with the sort of benefits it brings and the way they are distributed.
both between individuals and between geographical areas, and the

' !■

significance of its provision within the brooder relationship I
!

between government and people in rtiral areas.

An Anelvtlcnl framoviork
It should perhaps be stressed tiuSt this is an analytical framework: 
it is not put forward as a oomprehensive framework for the analysis
of the services in aH situations, but simply as a means of dealing 
at a modest level of abstraction with some of the salient features' 
of Borvioe operation in Kenya so that certain sorts of comparison
may be made within and between services; in other v;ords, it has
grown out of the empirical material rather then out of a ooheneront 
set of theoretical propositions about servioo operation.

The notion of "organising principles" of servioo provision stoomed 
from the observation that much of the vardhtibh in service provision 
in Konya seemed tp be related to the. eristonoe of sovorol quite

i!

. difforont porceptionn of what a servioo is suppo&od*to bp, each
of Hhich ia.aBBooiatod with paitioulari;/ types of organisational t; t. i

otructiiroV'pSttorhs ^f Sorvil^SLient^ i^IatibhShipe;

implications for the •v?idor political order. I ‘aistinguiBh^d threo' such 
principles in Konya: the "ai^pliod science", 4ha "govornmont uiidlty"' 
and the "oontraoting machine".

I

r.

.0
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In the "applied Boionoe" model, the oervice can he defined as the 
application for public purposes of a coherent body of eoientifio 
knowledge. She eervice. task, and the appropriate measuroB to be 
taken to aooompliBh it, are defined by reference to this body of 
Icnowledge, and e knowledge of tho science is the dominant criterion

I '
i .■

for the recruitment of eerrico deoiaion-makerB. In the "government
i1
i- •.utility" model, the eervioo can bo defined as an authoritative

t:
intervention in the environment by agents of the government. Both

the Bervice tack and the appropriate meaBUree for. accomplishing it 
are defined by referonoo to broad governmental goals (i.e. not

ii

nGocBBariiy confined to the particular tasks and needs of the service
under coneideration). Consoquently, the relevant oriteron for tho
recruitment of decision-makers is a knowledge of (and subordination to) 
the eiras and policies of the govoriunent as a whole. Finally, in the
"contracting machine" model, the Bervioe is defined as a response 
to demands from client groups, usually (but not neoessarily)
geographically-defined. She service task is defined hs the
establishment of a relationship which satisfies this demand, and
the meeeuroB to be taken are determined in the light of this 
definition. Iho offcotivo deplsion-making: structure is to bo found 
in the interaction between sorvlce offioials and those who are !!

accepted os the Gpokoscoa for the interests demanding tho eervioo

Ihroo points of olarification nooed to bo oado. First j, these , . 
organising prinoiplos' ore all ideal typos, and any actual oorvico 

; orgt^tsati^n -wiil^Tibmiaira "thea-lH-varlouB-TaiitureSv-Secondly 
represent the ; obSQtvor' s model of reality, and do not noooscarily 
correspond to those,of tho actorsj dooision-makorD do not; oohsoiously

I
li

r;

‘M

decide to have an applied soionoo oorvloo, forrinotonco, and then
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allow all future dooieionB to be eoverned by this oommitment. Thirdly, 
the value of these principles lies in their ability to clarify 
oonoepts rather than to explain relationships. They do not imply that 
because a service can bo olo-ssed as following a partict^lar type of 
organizing principle, therefore it will necesserily have some 
particular charaoterislic. The causal relationehips involved here 

complex, and it is sufficient for these purposes to note that 
particular sets of attributes tend to occur together end to be 
connected by links of mutual support, and that for these roasone 
they may be considered to be parts of a coherent organizing 
principle. For instance, in the applied science model, the service 
is defined in scientific terms and the key decision-makers are

If there is a casual link

are

profoBsionalB qualified in that science.
here, it could be that the scientific definition of the service 
requires the recruitment of pro|essionals to run it, or that the 
professional decision-makers cling to a highly scientific definitidn 
of the aorvioe to maximize their organizational autonomy, since 
laymen find it Sifficult to challenge such a definition.
Intorosting as this question is, wo do not have to resolve it before 

link the sciohtific definitidn of service and the domination 
of dooicion-making by professionals as being two ports of the 

applied solonce organizing principles.

I

v;q con

The throe organizing principles have: been stated fairjjr baftdly here 

because it is noro fruitful io expand on thto in the oontottt of 
the second port of thlo tuiaijrtioefL^ the six aspeots
of the Gorvioo proooon on which 1'intend to conoontrato. fhosa ore 
(a) the formal organization of the sorvioo otruoturo; (b) the 
djfinition of the service, in the broad eonoo of the porcoivod 

need and the sort of ootion zocn os appropriate to moot that noed}^

(■

!i

>1
ii

i

•-
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f;

(c) -the reGouroe base of the oaryice: where the resources 
from, and how they ere.applied; (d) the pattern of staffing;
(o) eervice delivery: the sort of service points or other means 
chosen to provide the service to its clients, their location and 
function, and the ways in^hLinge takes place vjithin the service 

point network; and (f) the relationships between service officials

come

nnd others in the service structure - clients, other officials,
('fhisformal representatives and other forms of intermediery.

l.'ist aspect, v;hioh could be termed "the service -agency in the i!

service structure", is in some respects only the working out in
detail of the questions implicit in the senrice definition, but
it does go beyond this, and as will be seen, there are in any case 
f! groat aiany interconnections between these different aspects.)

These are not, of course, the only aspects of the services which coiild
be considered - they do not include, for instance, a direct
examination of orgeiniaational efficiency, which has been widely
discussed in the policy debate - butthey are the ones which bear
most closely on the issues with which we are concerned, and they 
will be used as foci for the consideration of first, the organising 

principles of service provision, and in subsequent chapters, for 
Betting out the empirical material on the services thomoaivcs.

In terms of formal ontynnlgation.. the distinotioos tjotwoen theoe .

organizing principles relate lees to questions of organizational v 
and:m6i'o^t^tHer=nBtttro;ar-orfiaiiisatic«Mi--Biitbority  ̂

the applied science*, ths dominant principle of authority is ■

1 Structure,t -

* I will henceforth vise the terms "applied science", "covemment 
utility" and "contracting maohlno" to refer to the ideal typos 
described in this section. M

i

i-v.
»»■
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soien-tific knov/ledge: service roles era defined by reference to the 
posBeBBion of this knowledge (usually aa measured by formal 
qualifications), Service professionals therefore tend to have 
the dominant voice in decision-making, sub-profeesional staff a 
subordinate one, and non-professional officials, intermediaries 
and clients tend to be limited to the role of applicant. In the
government utility, the dominant principle is that of hierarchy: 
the subordination of service personnel to their organisational 
superiors irrespective of considerations of professional knowledge; 
in particular, this implies the subordination of profeoeional 
Cificers to non-professionals ooncemed with the determination 
implementation of broad governmental objectives as they affect the 
oervioe. ivith the contracting machine, the dominant principle ef 
authority is the need for mutually aooeptable accommodations 
be't'ween and XoccuL spokosmezia

ana

(strictly, spokesmen need 
not be geographically defined - i.o. local - but in the great 
iaajority of oases they are.) In other words, the pattern of 
authority implied in the formal struoture may bo overrlddsn in the 
intorosts of securinjM; such an accommodation. Shis applies both to 
relationships between the headquarters and local oervioe 

administrators, and to relationships bstwoon tho local administrator 
end the porsonnol actually dolivering the service.

i

Ihe dietinotions to bo modo in terms of service 
similar. In the applied ooionoo, tho nature of tho oorvico is

doflnod by profqsslonEaS lS'te^'W tosirporceptibih 
of -thonaturd of the problem and tho most teohnicaily offodtivo 
moons of dealing with it. In tho govornmoat utility/j^ofossioml.^^^ / r ^ 
odvico would bo token, but decioiono about Borrico dofinltioh would

are VGiy

- 4'
:■(
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■ bo made in the lieht of other government objectives and preferences
as well as technical factors. Hero, the nature of the definition
eventually roacliod woxild be less important to the government decision

maker than the v;uy iii which it was taken, his objective being to
preserve the dominance of the political and administrative interests
of the government over the claims of technical specialists. And !

i
'

vdioreas in the applied science service offioinls have a monopoly ofI !

the relevant knowledge, in the government utility both officials and 1

politicfti rc-pi-'c-BentstivcG v.to involved, each promoting particular
aorts oi ccncerns as being governrnont interests. Pinally, in the
contractin- chine, the corvicG is defined essentially by clientr

demand as interpreted by the local groups with whom service officials
negotiate. Officials arc free to propose variations, but they vjill 
de incorporated into the service only if they are found acceptable 
i-y local spokesmen.

In terms of the resource pattern of the servioes, there is lees 
- istinotion between the three ideal tsrpee than there is in some 
other aspects of service operation, but they do carry distinct 
implications, fhese mainly concern the link between finance and 

In the applied soionoo, and to a lessor extent in the 
government utility, officials are ooncorned to retain control of 
sorvioo operations, which is easier if all service finance comas 
from a sinelo oontrsl budsetory allocation, fthough this does hot ; k 
OKoludo the possibiliiy of some of it being locally derived; throasli 

or, sorvioo fGOOexistonco of the contracting . , 
mnehino, however, implies tho ability of local groups to oocuro ' 
govcisuaentai resources for local .iiurpooeo ,- , and. honoo to limit tlio s 
offoctivorfinancial control of tho government itcolf.

control.

tonoB

>•
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V

The diEtinotion betvjeen the three types fin tarmo of etaffing ere 
implied in tho dioouBeion of formal organisation. Hocruitment to 1

the applied eeienco is based on a knowledge of tho relevant body of
;

Bcientifio knowledge, vjith profeeBionalB occupying the higher poets
and trained Gub-profeBoionals occupying tho lower runge of the !;:

f.i

service. The main concern in’tho government utility is that staff
? ■

should be well integrated into tho governmental structure and
identified with the goals of the government, rather than with the
interests of the profession or of clients. Staff should therefore ^ i:

!
be recruited ns part of the government oervice, be subject to

iiuniform terms and conditions of service, and be transferable from
one area to another. In the contracting machine, this insulation of
Etaff from clients is not sought, and tho possibility of clients
exercising infiluenoo over the service through direct links with
the etaff is viewed viith less concern. In fact, the probability of 
this happening is built into tho system, since one of the resources Ii

which local representatives are trying to extract from the government
is employment: consequently, service staff are likely to be local and
to represent a part of tho benefit gained by the locality from
tho service. Transferability is hold to be undesirable, and while 
training and formal qualifications ore desired, they are not held 
to be of oyerwhelniing importance.

!

The term “pervico delivery" covers n wide range of activities and 
rolationohips, and only two broad questioho will bo picked out

E

heros Iwiuit the :rolo'^f "tbo'ysbi^co 
form in whidi' it offers its: service iU portibular, whether it is

.'■'V V'-

presented as a oohorent "package" ores a oorios of diocroto 
benefits. Cn the first of these questions, the role of the oorvlco

■(

■ i

1.. t

i
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point in tiib applied ocicnoG is to apply the appropriate body of 
Bcientifio knowlodee to the afpreed tareets of the aerjttpe. In the 
spvernmeut utility, tho role of the service point is seen in 
hierarchical terns: the role of the service point is to execute 
progranuneB end procedures handed down from tha headquarters. In 
the contracting machine, the role of the service point is to 
respond to client demands as they are presented. Similarly, the 
three typoB of service have different approaches to service 
prcEcntation and the "packaBins" question. In tho applied science, 

coherent and consistent approach to service provision is desiret- , 

uut one flovfinc from a common body of professional knowledge end 
common training experience rather than from rigid standard prooedxiros. 
In tho eovernmont utility, however, a fixed package of services has

I
i.

P,

iii
1

1

'ii

i

more appeal, since it both reinforces the control of the headquarters
over the staff actually distributixig the eejTvioo, and stcengthens
the dominance of the service itself over the clients in the process 
of service definition. By contrast, packaging is iifcclyr to be 
resisted in the contracting machine, since it reduces the ability 
of clients to take up the elements of the servioe that they want 
without having to defer to officials in other respeots.

i

The distinctions hotween these throe types which can be seenvin the 
rolatidnshin botwdon the service aPnnov end tide servico structure

very olosely linked with the others that have boon-'notod.
In the applied scienoo, relations botwoeh officials and outsiders
aro

i! V

Iii_  . . . ....
(both other officials pnd momborD.of the iwblio), other than the II'

Hidirect: praotitioiior-cllont relationship, are disooucacod, sineo they
I',r

may compromise the pursuit of profosoionally-deiortained goals 
To the extent that extomal relations ore neoeesary, they should bo

;• :

■;

!*•
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conducted : at a relatively hicb level where officiels are .lcss
likely to be "captured" by local interests. Ihe government utility 
provides for a much closer inter-eration of certain types of non

prof ossione.l or.temel participant - partictalarly at the top, vrhere 
the administrator and the politician represent the broeder

In gener&l, external

1=
govomnontai interest in service operation, 
relations are legitimate as long as they are channelled through

h
procoduroG defined by the governmental structure itself, whether 
ttose are formal administrative procedures prescribed by the 
bead quarters, or more informal underetandings made clear by political 

Where, however, they are conducted in other vjoys, 
such as direct negotiation betvieon service operator end client at 
the local level, they constitute a threat to the service's control

In the contracting

ir

influentials. j

;{

etruoturo, and are considered illegitimate.
irnchine, though, these relations are critical to the successful 
performance of its service task, since this is defined as the 
establishment of a relationship which will satisfy client doniands 

Thin implies not only a olose relationship between 
Bcrvioo official and client at the local level, but also one 
which is not dominated by service officials - i.o., which is more

for service.
11

iii

than consultative. :

I

The reasons for 3,inking these various chorcoteristics of service 
provision togethor in throe idonl types will now, 1 hopei ho clear. 
Like all ideal typos,, they dp not exactly, resemble any actual

iocol dxiStea^nf2=tniSbm^e£rezpXai^

particular types of; change take;place, Thd terms of those ido^l 
'typos do, however, allow us to dosoribo more;prooisoly the sort 
of charactoristicB that aotual sorvioe institutions do have and 

the Tiay in which those relate to ono nnpthor,

f!

iiDorvioo, nor n
1;
r
i|
•Iii
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Iho organlgatlonal fi'nraeViOZ'k of sei*vi.ce provision in Kea.va
It has already been pointed out (p. 6) that the service structure 
opnoistD not only of the hierarchy of service officials, but also
of the vide range of other persons and organisations - clients.

=
reprosentalivee, and other officials - v;ith whon they interact.5

xfae key nueetiens for an understanding of e service structure are 
"Who (which groups, or orgeniaatione, or individuals) are involved in 
the operation of the service?", and "V.'hat are the linke botv;een
these partlciijsnts? " . I intend hero to outline the range of
poRsibie p;!rticipento and to comment briefly on their characteristics
.no the relationships between them.

The organiBKtion chart on Pi.J:53 attempts to list the participants 
in diagrararaatic form and to show some of the links between them.
It must be omphasised that this is only illustrative: it is almost 
impoosibie to represent oomplor organisational onangeraents 
two-cimensional diagram, and. my main concern has been to show the 
upprorimeto relntionhhip of participants to one another ii terms 
of the hierarchy of adminietmtivo units, from the national level 
down to the sub-location. In shovjing the "vertical" rolntiohships 
within each organication, I hayo distinguished between formril 
hierarchical authority and other types of rolatlonships. I have 

sketched in some of tha ’’horioontoa" links at tbo district level,

on a

i

- r
!

but only by way Of illuotratiods, there are many more , a^ tho 
range of intensity end rogtilnrity in theeo roXationships is oaonaous.

. . Shis. being:

(nj The a^yvlcQ iT>ini6tri.ea

I havo takoa tho cervico minlotry ao tho control iToouo of tho eorvlc©

r
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structure. Usutaiy it is the largest component of that structure, 
and even when it is not, tends to dominate it { e.g. the dominance 
of ths Ministry of Education over primary education even uhen the 
great majority of the pupils wore in mission schools), 
is partly attributable to its siae, partly to Its central position 
in the service structure (as the representative of national policy 
in service matters as against local or sectional interests), and 
i-artly to the resources -whioh it commando and on which the rest of 
the service structure is often dependent. It has, Of course, o direct

This doiainpricfc

L- . on the nctional budget, and in the national contert has more
'..oney then other service ngonoios, though in partiaular local
oircuEstcnces other egeniios may be viealthior.

It hiis e particular advantage in obtaining staff , especially highly- 
skiilad staff, both because as a large organisation it can offer 
i career structure whore, a county council, for instance, might 
be able to offer only a single post, and also becauso it has access 
to expatriate staff under technical aesietanco agreements with 
foreign governments. (Missions, of course, are also able to draw 
on expatriate staff , and some British volunteers have served vjith 
municipal oounbils, but the miniotrioo’ resources hero are clearly 
superior,^. Koroovor, in the absonoe of statutory bodies, the 
ministry occupies thp.whole of the stage at tho national loyol. The 
only statutory body nt the national level is the Boaohero' Service ;

v
wU*. tho.CoamiBsion, of vhich tho llinletor of Education hno eaid;

'Soachors,' ScrVio^t!6Sanieh"^i-aot^a-hoay;vrfrWindopeadoat|i^the-h.;'-.-..:i.,.;.-..:™.

(H&OH, 3 Juneit is a department of my liii^atry tlGovemoohf

1968, col.412).

Iho organication of tho minfistrloo poneontrntoo thoir opoclolist
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Staff - the professional core of the service - in the hesdiixiarterE 
in Nairobi, with a small-number of-multi-functional B^ihistrators 
in the provincial and district offices. Somewhere belov; the level 
of the district officor-in-charge (OIC) (the exact point varies 
both within and between ministices), it is possible to draw a line

I

I; •between those staff who can expect to be transferred out of the
district and those v;ho, in the normal course of events, will not" be.

i
j he higher staff are usually transferred from one district to

I;■=nother fairly frequently. Shis is pertly en unintended consequence
of the- shortage of senior end middle-level staff, partly a
deliberate practice aimed at giving officers experience of a ;

xiuiiiber of different areas and at disoouraging officers from
eata-blishing strong personal links with their client community 
(or with sections of it).

;
tJunior staff, however, have relatively close links v;ith tOe 

community in which they work. Many of them were originally recruited 
by the county councils - which means that they would almost 
invariably have coma from that district, and possibly obtained their 
jobs with the assistance of a local patron - and joined the central 
government staff at the transfer of functions. Many of them ifill 
have a shamba (farm) near their jobs and will be drawing fooii from 
thatt some of them may also have buoinoss intorosts such os bars 
and shops - in. the arono in which they serve. Ehis group (which 
includes nearly all those actually "delivering" the sorvioo) is 
obvioxielyVcMOh mor^uooeirtilalo io!lMnX"in)riw6hcei'ihah 
sorvioo administrators at tho district levolj this io particularly 
important in considering tho extent to which there is a distinct

I

! it
I!l
(I■rv:

il

•!. *
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"local" eepeot to ttooe services, ae these low-lovol staff are 

often subjoot to relatively light supervision and control from tho 

district headquarters.
9

(b) County councils
constitution of tho county councils vjas based on theThe formal

Inglieh model, with a larsQ council meetins from time to time to
decisions that have been taken by its specialist oomraitteoo.

■v

approve

host councillors are elected, usually one from each location, 
-Ithcugh tlic Minister can also nominate councillors to represent 
special interests, and the DC, for instance, is nlvjays a nominated

The qualifications for election are 

relatively liberal, and the requirement in the Local Sovomment 
aemilationo 1965 for oounoiHors to bo literate in the official 
l-2nguBge of the oounoil (s.60(l)(d)) was immediately vrnived by the 

.‘iinister (Kenya: Sessional Paper Ho. 12 of 1967: 3). 
ere elected for three years, but no elootions have been held since

1!
19

member of the council.
i

ji
Councillors

1968, the President having extended tho tsrm of offios of the 

present oounoillors, apparently until 1974.

In theory, a council appoints its own staff, but this statement
needs to be qualified in several important reopoots. Under the

the mnister hns to opprove the appointment of allRegul atiohs
senior of ficero of the council: olork,tra9.S«T:e3*d, modi cal of floor
of health and works officer (o.ll2-113). In additiont the posts
of County-Bduootlonr Of£iccr=^ susM5^aai9>fl#!f4^arpof ,S0Blth (ia i^^„ 
period 1963-9) were almost invariably filled by offlcoro from the 
relevant central government mlnlstrlea who wore posted to the p 
council. They wore not formally seconded to tho council, their

!

1

'■■i

O
’I i
i

jfw.
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???
•isapproval, and they novld: Dppointnient did not reqiiirc the council's

other position in the Ministry structure without i
g

be posted to any
consultation with the council? their primary loyalty, therefore, 

rather then the council. In 1967 the Teachers 
established to take over responsibility for

5

was to the ministry
IiService Commission was

schools (although many of its powers relating to
immediately delegated back to the counties;.

staffing all 
primary schools wore 
As has been mentioned, councils have preferred to appoint staff

i

if

.1 iii! sand much of the opposition to proposalsonly from their own areas,
Local Covemment SerBioo Commission was based on the fear that I

for a
outsiders (especially ethnic outsiders; v/ould be appointed to

The Local Government Service Commission Bill 19771
li

Bitaf f.c oiuioils
M

defeated in the Hetional ASBomhly on these grounds, and had to awas

if
oe re-introduoed in an amended form in 1972. a

I

have two linos of vortical communication with theCounty councils
centre. The Ministry of loqal Government disbursos tho central
government grants to councils, supervises oounoil finances and

of central control over the oounoils. Mostis tho main instrument 
of its work is done in Hairohi, elthough there aro now Provincial

r

i!
Local (tenement Pinanco Offioors to most provincial headquarters

In addition, there are two bodies
i

for day-to-day supervision f.!
by the looca authorities thomselvBS, the Association of Local : !

general

set up
Govomhent ./luthoritioa of Konya (ALGAK) , which acts as a

.Is
pressure group for looid t^thi.sitilh.:^ ^ pi

(aLGB),' which aegotiatoD on behalf of alfiGovoramant Employers 
local authorities with the unions over terms ^ conditions of

seryioo*
- 4
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Bpeoifiod in tho Rogulations andShe powere of county councils, as
other piocoB of lesiBlintion, foil into two cateaories,certain

mandatory and perraisBiTO. The mehdatory functions included the 
seneral administration of primary education, certain specified

&
S-4

K
■

preyantive end environmental health measures under the Public ,

Health Act, and the maintenance of secondary olaosified roads.
The main permieslvo functions concerned personal ("curative"; 
health services, shops and markets, social and welfare services, and

In general,

i a

@

1:
S

for the promotion of agriciiltxiro and livestock, 
the scope of these pontrs was fairly narrowly defined, particularly
measures

with education and health services, v;hero policies were laid down 
by the ministries and the councils permitted only to implement those 
policies, the legal controls being reinforced by the fact that the 

OIC was an officer of the ministry in question.council service
The main power of the council lay in service development, whore 
decisions about goals and priorities wore fought out in the council 
committee. At the time of ths? transfer of functions, all council 
powers in respect of these services wore centralised, but councils 

directed to sot up advisory Health and Education Committees 
and to nominate members to a District Works Committee; these bodies
were

Inow seem to be dormant. I
f

(o) Hon-covomment bodies
The non-govommont Beetor in servioo provision coMists mainly of

oonmoroial Dorvico oporntors‘ end thoprivate practitioners (i.o. Itoimi?, !tiio‘:."self-help:‘^oup";mi^ ;be regarded-•; “raisBiono
as belonging to this category, but as indicated earlier (p.128), •£

self-help cannot really: bo considered "non-govemmental’

In fpnaal
fi!

, and:it.;:;:;

will be conaideredOGoporatoly. 3erivato=£praotltionor8 are relatively

ii
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iobiated from the rest of th.e service. Some (such aa traditional 
medical praotitionora; haVo little contact with goveiEnmeat at all. 
Others may "be formally registered with government agencies at the 
national or even provincial level, but have few dealings with the 
district-level bodies. Ihere are some organisational linhs between 
private practitioners (and often strong social links between 
individualB)j but they are not extensive, and at the district level, 
private practitioners appear to constitute a category rather then 

organisation in service provision.

1:

S'

t
.ij

1

n

!;
i;
!!

Voluntary agencies are rather more institutionalised. Ihe term 

covers a wide range of bodies, from the local branches of 
international organisations (mainly, but not exclusively, the major 
Christian missions) with a strong binraauoratio structure and access 
to considerable outside resources, dovm to the small Muslim 
community on the Coast which arranges for the local imam to tench 
the Koran to its children. In tho colonial period the voltmtary 
agencies V'/ore of critical importance in service pro-yisibn: the 
Christiah missions had extensive and highly de-voloped education 
systems, and also provided much of the medical care in rural areas. 
Since independence, however, the role of -the voluntary agency has 
declined. The great majori-fcy of the mission primary Bchools were 
nationaliood (in effect) by -the Education Act of 1968, and the ) 

misoions were loft with control of only the few unaidoti schOolo

i:
S'
fia;
!

I
1

I
sII i:

Is
i a

II
I

I
s:
!:
H,
t
il

,4:a
(of which there are only 120 in the whole country, not all of then aI ImiBBlonahoai'i^)so*vicoaahayonosSiiu^d;abU^misoioa schools). The 
thby do not seem to have expanded as fast as the govemmont and ;

I'J
!- .'

acouncil sorvlcee (olthough rn liable figures are hard to obtain) end 
there appeora to bo a certain rcluotonoe, in many oases, to use then

i
V
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a
Iovar self-help iioB in •the5

of fhe formal controlsfho legal basis

Iwishing either to hold a public heetlng or to
The detailed monitoring

I necessity for anyone V
"a

permit from the DO. icollect money to get a i

!:ilresponsibility of the CDs of self-help activity, however, is the
1

Development Officer (CDO) is i'iSTheDictrict Communitystxucturc.

the officer "reBponsible" for self-help, and
Community Development Assistants (CDAs,

'ii 5^
generally eeen as 
Divisional and locational

CDresponsibility in their respective areas.
in this respect as being the

exercise similar i;

of their major functions
self-help activity through a

Ltaif see one i'.

framework of
i onoalic’^cition of

. In their model, each project has its own committee,
contributing to the project,

aoooxmts and registers the 

Each project committee then elects

committees 
elected by the people working on or
and which chooses office-bearers, keeps 

project with the CD staff, 
member "to sil; on a location CD Committee, from which one

one

Divisional CD Committee, which in turn 
the District CD Committee

member is elected to the 
elects one member to sit on

these oommittoes are BoH-sstablished.; in Ku^’a. for 

registration fee

In some

areas;

i of she.15/= IB charged oh:all projects,
instance, a

to the members of this 1which is uecd:^o pay attendance allowances

hierarchy of oommittees other areas, the struetdrs ip: “ore a
.espoolaU^y^below/the; district :;ieyol,;^aJ^^^

with looairieadorsrithor than through
1;rudimentary, 

wo: k through direct contact i

H*'.

a formal committee., , \ i
Sr

fbo strategy of co-opting nnn-i ¥
which will bo riinfcrcod, rather tEah week^ tlauthority structure 

by self-help sotivlty
politicrl ambitions, and (particularly in the years

vehicle for ' 
icaodiatoly '

Belf-holp has always bbon a i

t!
i

- ,
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I
after independency) lias been marked by factional and clan eleavnees 
as particular prodecta are identified with individual leaders.
Were this conflict limited to the formal representative structure

i,:;

Ii; s
?

- incumbent and aspirant I'ffs and councillors - it might have had 
the effect of increasing the relative power of government offioiale, 
but in fact the conflicts were often between officials (usually 
chiefs) and others, and therefore tended to reduce the authority of

;

i1

the governmental structure itself. She Administration therefore
sought to drew both politicians and other leaders' into a structure 
of authority In which government influence (as expressed by the 
Administration) would predominate. The network of CD committees 
described in the previous paragraph is one institutional 
raanifeBtiition of this atruoture, and-there are others, such as

or the campaign committees for the 
institutes technology, which perform the same function (see 
129-5C).

ji

"leaders' conferences"

pp.

The extension of administrative authority over self-help in this 
wp^r is probably assisted by the fact that self-help is inmy case 
aimed at securing aocess to government resources, so its promoters 

have something to gain from this sort of formal rcoofipeibiba*
The task for the idmixiiotrati<mr therefore, is not so much to / 
oonyuer an autonomous field of activity as to establish tho 
position of partibUlar institutions as the'solo channels to,oortoin

:

I:
1

a
a

!(:
if

typos of government re sour cos. T^s may still meet with resistance ir?

both from; those organising^ 6rGif-hoip:.prodbotd ' (who dcOk to uie " 
theso Institutiorio OB-ono, but not their sole, ieyor 'on goyerMent 

resoupcoa) ond from other government ogenoies. (See, for instonoo,

if;?ill•I
:
iiithe call of the PC Kyonoa and'Provlnoial and District Dovolopaont
id 'i
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isCommittees to have Ssecutive powers and their own funds So that 
they oouid embark on major projeots •’without waitine for headquarters 

to give the final go-ahend" - Daily Motion, 18 August 1972.) She 
v:hich the Administration (especially the DCs) 

this sort of institutional control varies, with the most politicalij-- 
influential areas (not surprisingly)putting ap the most effective 

rssistance to any limitation on their independent access to 

deoision-malcers in Nairobi.

:ss
I'v

i
S

can establishextent to
It

S'I
s

IBut v;hile the increasing integration of officials and non-officiels 
facilitates gofeemment control of self-help activity, it does not

1

i
ensure it, and the Administration pursues its own variant of

Chiefs and sub-chiefs, in particular, are"pre-emptive" self-help, 
constantly urged to "take the lead" in the initiation of self-help

V

I
projects Isee, for instance, the statements by the DCs of Lamu and 
Eiambu, Daily Nation. 6 JxOy 1972 and BAS. 3 August 1972). 
has been pointed out (p. 128), this is also regarded as part*of the 
DO's role. The aim of this strategy is to draw non-officials into 
this quesi-offioial sphere in a supportive rather than a competitive 

The Administration andHPo, in particular, can lend one
the DC Sinya indicated when addrossing

And as

role.

another mutual support, as
a fund-raising meeting convened by the local HP.

Ha /the D^ wanted to see sb many secondary 
sohoolB ns possihle established by oolf-help 

: 'offorts. IIlr . Ogutu )itho i-^ would onoure that the
' '' theiGovernment helped in fxurthoring the 

abvdlbpmont of 8Uch TB<diooiov^—4 
1 ■ liaroh 1972)

ii
;

■ • 'v'-;

■~Atntho'lbcc.tibn‘nivoi," hbwevor ,'whore' the eh:iof rand-tfao councillor

cro in more direct competition with one another and can offer loss 

' complomontary support to each other, thooo allionceo are more

1
:i
-t

- •
r.l'

-.t-
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diffioult to forge. CounoillorB have -complained, for instance, that 
chiefs prevent them from holding public meetings (BAS. 8 September I

!
1972}. Chiefs are therefore more likely to "take the iaiitiative" 
with the assistance of the sub-chidfs and Administration Police andi i

tV7ith less support from political reprosentatives. '-But although there
may be friction, the councillor has little choice in the matter: since

ill
the transfer of functions he has had little independent access !

to the public resource-allocation prooeos and-has to enter this
eovernment-dominatod self-help sphere if ho is to have any voice
::-t nl, .

hence as a part of the eervioo structure, self-help represents a 
type of activity rather than a distinct institution, and one 
charaotoriEod by the integration of the roles of official and 

representative. Within this braod-freunework, -though, there is 
scope for different balances of influences within the oontroUins 
group, and hence for variations in this organisa-tion form within 
-which the activity takes place.

which are groups and not simply administrative oategoriantions, 
and in v;hioh the role of officials is limi-ted. to the tacit

I!

Ihereoaro indeed, self-help groups

aoceptanoo of their activities; women’s mbatl groups are 
example, irhese are groups of women who hire' themspl'vop out to 

farmers an c labour team in order to raise money to put oorruigatod

an

f;
B:I'

iron (rabj^)r6ofe on the Houses of their members. It-is por.Bsiblol 1
1.1

that such a group may roooivo nss^tanoo from a government source
not .thoir-msiii aim and- their activity 

r” 'continues-whothor they- rocoivo -Ottoh cosiotanoe or not
self-help of this sort, boo Kutiao, forthcoming and Mbithl 1970, 
■1972).'^ '

i'-i

(On

i
if.
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A-t the other ex-trcme, there is much "self-help" activity which is 
: ■ simply an extensipn of the normal activities of the Administration.

In one location in South Nynnse, for instance, the chief decided 
that a new chief's office would be built by "self-help": he 
informed his oonetitutents of this at a baraga (public meeting),
levied a flat-rate contribution on each household, which was 
collected by the sub-chiefs, and ensaced a contractor to erect the

i!

In this case, the term "self-help" is simply providingbuilding.

normative cover for the chief's ability to impose ertra-legal 
(and possibly illegal) exactions on his oonetitutents. An 
energetic PC can accomplish the seme effect oven at the provincial
level:

Plans to divert the Sabaki Eiver at its 
entrance into the Indian Ocean at Kalindi 
BO as to keep Malindi beaches clear of 
mud were announced today by the Coast 
Provincial Commissionor, Mr SliudMahihu.
Mr. Mahihu said that he had written to 
the Eilifi District Commissioner ihstructing 
him to start organiaing mootings to raise 
money for the pfojeot, ...

'If local people in Malindi take the 
initiative and start raising money for 
the self-help sohoma , ,£it/. will attract 
Oovomment priority. Once they prove 
they want to keep their beaches and 

V water-oi6att by halptdBe^thomsolves, v 
the Oovomment will send in technicians 
to advise end do the job' ,r he said.

ii

Kr t'kihlhu said that dirty beaches Kero .
< a throat to tourism and pebplb, including 

, ihvostom, ’must realics it is a problem w 
to bo tackled by local people'. (Daiiv 

: Hation. 22 February.-1972 ) '-,■■

I
-li

Thoro arc OQisa oaaes vhoro Golf-hclp activity tokos plcpb within 
a oontraotual- relationship botwoon a partlctilar group cofeslients 
end the relevant sot of offloiala. In ono division of South Ifyunaa,

j.
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.the divisional ABBiBtant Education Offid'er waa statiined at the 
district HQ because thQhB:.vras nO room for him at the divisional HQ.
She teachers of the division, who vjainted a resident AEO sp that they 
could be paid in the division, and hence avoid the risk of being robbed 
as thes’- made their way back from the district HQ on payday, agreed to 
build the office themselves, and contributed both money and labour for

I 6'

i

?

}

I!•'

a
On the completion of the office, the AEO was posted tothe purpose. ■■

the division.

In the gneat majority of cases, though, self-help activity has a more 
general impact (at least as far as malcing contributions is oonoerned).
and there is usually an attempt to involve a number of political
influentials in its organisation.

A sum of /she^y 8,642/95 and ten bags of cement 
was raised in Central Alogo location. Boro Division 
of Oiaya District, in two hours during a fund-raising 
meeting in aid of the Centj^ Alego .chief's office 
proposed to be built on a self-help basis at an 
estimates cost of /shsj/ 60,000/=,
The meeting, convened by the DO, Boro, who premised

oonduoted by the
chairman of Siaya County Council, tlr Joash Odhalo 
Akang'o, who gave a donation q£ /ehB^ 350/;=. ■ She., : • ■ 
Minister for Hoaith, I-Ir X. Omolo Okoro,' who was the 
guest of honour,.gave yshs^y 450/^.
Ho' thanked the people' of Central Alego for undertakdig;: i 
to bvtild-a chief's .office and stressed the notJd for,'

(Dni-iv Nation. 7 June 1972)
Shis inbid^t''iilhhtf!iteB the -twoi p-rinoiiilQ: features^-6f ;''mh^tre^*’|

to give the ten bags of cement, was

I
ii

unity.

.1

self-help. Dirst, ; the- activity bdihg financed; is a normkl pa^-.of;- li
•f ■

govomment; operations; Jthe provision of capital equipment for the-

mAdministeation

committee for the projoct, 'tho actual collation; of rndnoy 1% )• '

•rr -UESiw
fl'Itoonduoted by the DO , ■ the chairman of the ooimty odimcil, - and oho'of ' V, 

the ministers from this provincet on ad hoc coalition of reprosdntatives
■S*

ii.i
-I

■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■ r,
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of tHe main sourceB of power, exfraotins peasant roeources for tJie
(It is also significant to note

i:

;;:i benefit of one of their number.
that both in this case abd the other self-help chief's office are

t:

from ilyansa irovinoe, formerly the heartland of support for the JCfU 
and still out of favour politically: it is unlikely that a chief's 
office in Central Province would be built by "Self-help".

i»
r

!

One other aspect of self-help which should bo mentioned is its
i'irst, it tends to benefitimplications for service provision.

Areas which are wealthier, wheresome areas more than others.
education is more widespread, which have better contact with the 
government, are more able to manipulate the forms of eelf-help in 
order to secure increased eovornment service than areas v;hiDrh iiave, 
little cash income, little education and little contact -with central

Central sovemment officials often describe districts 
of the first sort as "interested: in development" or "progresBive", 
whereas districts of the second sort are "baokv/ard", and those 
officials often regardiit as inevitable that the "progressive" areas 
should be rewarded for their :neal while "baclnrard" areas are not.
This pattern of uneciual benefit applies within distriats ae well asg . 
between them, and in some districts the internal disparitieB are as ; 

great as the oxtomal ones

policy-makers.

i
i

I
i

h
I

S

PSecondly, it benefits some groups or oatogories of peopj.o more than 
othors.

- rathor than on imdifferon^ maos. ...  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

;is. distances'-a.;health centre tends to benofit only those livinggin i^ ■ ' 
immediate noighbourliood, since most people are unable or unwilling to g 
travel long diotancQB for nodical tiHsatmont. Usually, differonoos in.

defined eatogofyHoot government Bori^ceo benefit some
S;"":BoSStim6B^tHe“iifiifihgrbriteri6n'’ «:
f
I'

i]

wealth ohablo somo people to make hotter tioo of a facility than otherej
I'

r^J
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those with more money ior bus fares Vil-L derive more benefit from
In some'cases, there is a clear oconomio 

distinction between those v;ho con benefit and thdjse who cannot, 
Self-help secondary schools only benefit those v:ho can afford the 
- usually from Shs.600/s= to eIis.SOO/=!, in a country where 6(y^ of 
households have annual incomes under shs.1200/s=.

road than those with les^.
Ka

■it iSi
I I

i
ti;

Self-help cattle d 

dips benefit those v;ith exotic strains' of cattle (traditional strains 
being largely immune from tick-borne disoasoo), v^hich coat several 
times the price of traditional strains and are mainly ovmed by v.’ealthy

;ts;i
3

i
‘

farmers.

' ■

«,:k
fhe differentiated spread of benefits from self-help has to be seen
in the context of the mode of fund-raising. I'he campaign for the

IUura^G'a College of Technology, cited on pp.129-30, is unusual in
graduating its levies to the potential income.of the donor: for most 
projects (particularly smaller projects), it is more common for a

-■

Ifired rate to he levied on each household. There is always some
K:rfloxihility in applying such a levy, but to the extent t^t it pan
ibo made to stiok, it constitutoa a regressive tax. If, for Instance, 

a chief is persuaded of the merits of a self-help cattle dip:and 
organises a levy of she.20/= per family -to pay for it, irhat is act

ually taking ;plnoo ;ie; ^ transfer: of rOaouroes from the community as :

■i
t"
!j

■i

;3

s;

I
;p-.V s

a whole to a small group of its woaithior members (i.p.oimero of
aexotic cattle) : of' whom tho chief himself will olmoot ccrtaikly; be;: orio. :; :,'

-it: is not difficult to ooo why fhie mode :of financing is pfoferred; > 
('flat-rate levy bears more lightly on the more inftuonti^; .mofiborpiof

Cl'.■

Vj! :I ;- thO' community -tiian I a - graduated one ^ and ;'honoo- A:ill ;provoko:. loss. ;

resistonoo. -■ i; K
- .j ft

ft)V

This ospeot of tho'procooo of rooource oxtraotioa io illxiotmtod by on 
inoidont in tho Kurnng'a Oollogo 'of ToobnolOEy campaign. It was

!'(!•
ft.)

m
—^ ■ (hi'!"
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I
B

of the district should donate shs.proposed that tho coffee-erowers 
500,060/= to the campaign, to be raised hy the deduction of half a

s
5:,

cent per kilo front the final payment to grov;ers. At the meetine colled 
to ratify this proposal, it met with opposition on the grounds that 

growers would Slave to pay up to sho.70u/=, and an alternative 
proposal was put forward that all growers should pay shB.30/=, (A

paying shs.700/'= under the original proposal would have been 
receiving a payout of nearly shs.60,000/=.) The expatriate advisors 
attached to tlie ooeporative union protested that some growers received 
only she.30/= final payout, and that in their case the levy would 
amount to total confiscation of their income. These objections were 
overridden, liowover, and the meeting (predominantly attended by the 
larger growers) voted for the flat-rate deduction, which vras described 

as being "fairer" than the graduated levy.

1

fsome >

1
grov/er

(e) Other participants
Brief mention should also be made of the other participemts listed on 
the chart. There are a number of other ministries involved in service 
operation, notably the Office of the President (Provincial Administ

ration) and the Community Povelopment Department of the Ministry of 
Cooperatives and Dooial Sorvioos, Tho Provincial Administration . 
becomes involved in throo ■ways:, through ifs general rasponsibiiity

Ifor admiuistrativo coordination, through its reoponsibility for prom

oting development, .and
p

V

through its roBpoiiBibility for maintai^^ ‘ 

political control ("security"). The questionsof coordination will,bo
f,
ill

If
disoussed below, and tho "dovolopaent" objootivo docs not roquiro

'fVuWdier. exhDo;^tiQnwn^ibss»au^iiAjiBfSofe:3rtpq;rta*rt )bht;,boca^o |i
jiqarlyjail Government activities are dofinbd as "dovelopmont"t and

(■

hence it can bo used to justify the intervention of ndminiotrativo.
i!officers in any activity in which they are intoroated. The Administ-

ration's security rosponsibiXltios oxtond to monitoring the public 
political eotivitlOB of Jocalloadbro,:particularly where they inolude AH

•. . . I
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the hoidins of meetingB or the collection of money, both of which 
raciuire a licence from the DC. Self-help activity uoivilly involves 
all tiree of these features: local politicians, public meetings, and 
the collection of money. Both the specific reoponsibilities of the 
Administration, and its general strategy of consclidatinE its control

s
f;

I
i1

1

f
i;

c-
in rural aa^eas by drawing local influentialo into relationships of

come together in its concern foi* self-help.dependence on itI I

I

Equally important is the role of the chief at the location level !

who, as has been pointed out, plays an important role in self-help
activity, and is frequently called on by service officials in the
rGgula,r operation of the service - e.g. to boost the payment of
school fees, or to aoeemble his constituents at given points for a

s mass innooulation campaign. She role of the CD staff in self-help
i

has already been mentioned, end the CDO is seen as the officer at
5

the district level "responsible" for esif-holp, and also, in many
oases, for relations between the government and the public in

several service OICs mentioned the CDO as the official togeneral:

whom they would turn if at any time they needed to establish closer
contact v;ith the client community.

Iv:o other bodies V7hioh have an important impact on those services 
are tho two tmipns involved! the Konya Hational Union of Seachors 
(EHUS) and tho Kenya local GovommentKorkerB Union (KLGvro), Sheeo 
wore able to intervene in disputoe between a council and its •. 
etoployooB and translate them to, the national level, and it was , 
their ability to win wage demands by pioking off the wookoet loo:fL^^^ ; ; ^

V autlioritioo first that led to/the formatioa of AIGE as the eingio:, 
negotiating body for tho employere. Also, KliUS woo probably the 

, ' iaost influential voice among tho presauroo which led to the oetab- ; ,

liohmont of tho SeaoherB' Uox^oe Commission, and unlike KlOVfU,

11115
f!s

!
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i htic .'tiKintninc-d itG iraportanao in -the corvice 

trnnDfer of funotionaj KliVT ropronontatives, 
ao.nlnBteu to tha new Dioti-iot Jiduoation Boazdo.

atructure einoe thef
I

for inotonco, have3
Iz

I a
1-
s She lent category on tho chart roquirins oxplonntion ic ”p£;tronE

f,i-nd othc-r inf orsiBl rcprooeatatxveo". 'fl.ie ie not do much [mother 
role whiob enn bo prociooiy dofiaed, no 
of thfe iiict that roproDoatativc fnactiono 
poQplcwlio hoio no i'oroisl poaition in tho 
jxiopie- noy I'c holdera of no poaition

r
n diaGTKjanatio recogniticii 

arc froquentiy porfor-.,: e 
norvico otinioturo. ShcKt

St all, holders of loci-.i : nl.

overtly non-politiosl pocitioao (e.g, chnirnon of the cooperative 
or hol4or£ or politioaa or bureaticratio positions outaido tho 
diotrict Dtructuro (e.g. a Cabiaat lainistor from tho 
ffittn holdinc ;; ocnior position in a ninlatry in Nnirobi) .

aroa, or j?. Xco-. l

•I'imt ta-v'Oo 6

people heeve in coaraon is tho ability to oomnsond n hoering and the 
Wiliingnooa to opoak for thoir constituencies. Thoir nethods, and
their eflcctivc.no30, vary (oco Sionon 1974 for n disouoaioa of 
patron© )> anti horo Mc cun only point to the exiotonco thio

category ol’ actor.
f,
i
i!

Lf ) Intcyf^ction nt the dlotriot Iwol Si
ITho various pnrtioipnato in tho oervico struoturohnvinc been 

outllnod, coatioa should bo aadb of tho I
extent to uhioh they s

interact at tho diotrioV loveX -- i.©. , tho extent to vhich the 
tSiotriot-lovol actors' coaotituto n diotrict otruoturo : Tvo aapaoxa. Ivf

of this question nay bo diotliiaulDlied i (a> tho; extent of borchucratiO^^r^

coordination, psid .(b),,the: extent;.to vhich^non-dffioi!ao:Cni»vintC£rijtsd::;::i

with, tho diotrict otruoturo
•fir

V--
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a
I'criiiril bodiea for I^^Scpartiaental coordination at tho eiotrict ’p-'-' 

iiuve boc-n in existence ainoe dietrict 
Icte 1940'p.

is.0''•iitciaan wore aturt&d in th..

'in 1906 lore; KUcyc, nttemptinc tc Etronethoii hio 
roiPtivc3y-vcr.>: riiniatry of Bconouiic Planning enc Dcvclopoent, 
promoted the ide, of tvo pornilel

3-'t*i
ooiaaittcc atruourcs; ■,.11-ci i iei■

i

.

1
liotrint aeroiopraent ComaittooD, and Liatriot ievelopacr.t AdviB -rv 
CoKCBittcco, cooprioinc tbo nicraberohdp cf the i'iiC

Ui>ofiioi .

pluo ooffif noivir. .1.

hut whilom thraao vore intended as aeenciea thr. u-h 
ohich iLiidJ could ccordinc.t© dovalopment ectivitiee in rurcl ■■ rc
their ciCtu-:;- dunction ivae well oummed up by the . erracncr-t di.orcT 
tho Cfficc the i'rcDident, vho oxplEined: '''.e arc ttirr.ini; th- 

into tho Dietrict hcvelopnent Cooniittoc" {Sertr-c: 
.^970b: 299;. Ir; other vordo. the coordinutlnc body v.-ao to be 
of the OC

" ry
Vi"!

|{
■■'V,

1!B

i
i

^.V=r-,r-

ai':

. net :m oxocutlvc body in ito own ri^ht. Tho DDC r-. up''«. rf S
tc acft ■■ her. rcrBcl.ly aui.raonod by tho IfC r.-.ther then at regular 
lnt03PVi: ,

t'.

.no ito sAOtual role in coordination depondc

the DC. lh.3 Sinnqr.-3l pattern nppearo to be thsst DVC c.<-etln,vc rt 
Tor gonerc: erhortntion' by the iC

ur.ctc

nnd i‘or deportnaentoi L'ICu tI

Ireport oroLly on thoir itain actlvitieo for tho information oi 
DC end cthcir OICb.

thy

Iho UXfC diepoBOU of no funde (orert from 
roGomnendinc sovcrnsieat ernnto to aelf-help project) and dcpcrti-,:ont,-l

OICo do not rccuire ito formal autharientioa for nny of thoir 
activitieo! Servipo'OlCo'ro^rdcd-tho 'axjc iao forum for, the 

oconoioml erchance of information rather than a; Blgnificcnt chock 
on thoir cctivltloo, end!rcralyueod it for opociflc ncto of

i:
ii.

s
!'

coordinr.tlcn. Hicce took plnoo through Inforoai ooneultation 
directly botvoca OlCe

loithcr;

or hotvqen an CIC ond the DC, which were nofo , 
i;; -frequent, end vere oeen so boins ,oora productive, i'thcn ;the'forhel " ! -

li
li!
K

machinory ofitho BDC.
l-ll
i

:!; 'i.-tf. f
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cyin instruraent of oocirdinotion.

forsel povrere to j-iv^

itherc'forfe, ronpinr, thot>he' 3C ,,
Chic've coordiiiEition fiepondo leas on 

dircctionE to dc-portKontnl officers, since be bos fewi rotbcr, at 
control position in the Kcvernnent naobinory.

aciXity: to :■./

.:y

dGrivc.'tJ ircfn iiiG

number of critical rocources tbiit ue port cent,-:..

c.e- the oupp-or t
his control over »
CICo hnvf: oocHOion to csll on from time to time

, auditioncl trrrrsport, support in ccnfllctf.of the It'O i:no chiefs

Her.es vhilc- owith their own ciiniotrlcs.Kith other ilvr,, or

Lv ccrtc.ir. .courec, o, ri-.C!,lcitmnt QIC tc follow

t thouHl' inipoesit'ie i for him i2 he

to which tJw5 iC c.-.n in if ct 
, porticulftrly tho channels of cfftctavi

left with the c^ienr irapreesi , 

would bo difficult to prove this

r,. t'..■t. t.
t.i: ; icu:. i.. i i. i-■ it f'. I

here on. the ©x'ton't..u^h oepentiD

i-cnopoxi:.- -U.coc- ronourcco

Oro wnecoc:rf\inic;: lion vlth the centre*.

vhr^-tfor inctf/ioo, ithout-h it
i r;departmental OICs hud much rotidier ucceoc i 

tho minietrioo in Hoirobi, tho DC wco in a re. liv, y

his counterperto in lo'.jtr.

ilure.ng ' , whero
voriouE vjsye, to 
worker pcoition vio-e-viE OICo then were 

iiyunnn and lest I'okot.

, the inteerstion of non-officialo into the official 

service ctructiiro ixno been lesc oo.-apiote thtm tho Intornnl 
intoerstionef offioinlD. Tho oDunty council, whlob up to 1970 w.ut

orsanication in tho otructuro,

In gonerol

woo quite■
tho main nbn-Kovemsont
distinct from tho Operotlono of govornnentf it had its own powe^

iiitrh Viren rule 'td:C=lto ; ObWC. it kept;;;, -,.;/ 
Bcrvice'-CICn'in. .Ir } '

, .1
and roeponsibilitioo (nnd tho

ito own budget end ita own otnff
ii
!:within them/■

ybGducRtioa.nnd. health^neryicoa v^oy^. co“5°?» .i:,:;,; i
■ .atdff ns well ccunotl^officlnlo.;'nnd..tbia:^nilowdd;for>;ccrtui^

, control EOvomrccnt ■ i
I

lo-it.y in: 'givir.;of locr.i’ uuthority' end. govcraiaont' cohdernafusion

til.

h
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couadillore :i!oro oGdpe to air tiieir views, on the diotrlot hospit - 
‘ aovcrnr.rtit roaponsibility) so well uo on the aouacil'D own 
r.or%'icou. tut in ijenernl, other OICd only involved thoasclvoe i.iu. 
the c.-car;ci.l to the.- od.tcnt tJist they wonted council cuoport r.,i- l:

'.nd counciie •.-••cxo not cnooureBdO to involve thes.nc- 
thio oper-ticr. cf Bovomnicnt aorviceo (.althouah cn cccctslor.G. 

P'irticuli'r; y strong- counoii criticiem o£ a governcent

cor. pro^'Cct.e,

in

council KCeting t.■cicitt rr-eo t in tho CICe .’i;;,Ecr''nee nt n.' t - li

r;vcruuly, ccurioiiiorn necking to preoerve ’-L-.’-.ia '.ot Ivi 1 i-.o
ui o.utonomous ootivity often resistedt-ouiicii ' n;

aove-mc;cnt •tteni'tc to regulate *0X0 cioocly council opereticno.

linco the tr.-nnfcr ci functions, councilo have been loft with ver,- 
•-cv. reepcriGioilitcs, !inu hnvc had even Icoe inspect on the geiscr... 
ps tterrs o!" ::cveriit:;cntc.l .activity.

divs.rces from thin pattorn is coinsunity devoXopnent, in 
which the centrtil govc-i’nffisnt eaployed the CSC sad tho council t 
Bubordintte staff| but as the CDO «ao not even nominally a ccwici.. 
offiaial enid the poimcil cXeroisod little ilorsaal control esve-r ttio 
Qorvioe, CB ic probably, more ncctiratoly aeon n» a control ecrvice 
Gupported by council fundo rntber than a oorvioo in vhiph 
govornmont anti couaoii i^ep*«oentatiyoo^ro inteerntod nt the loyel. 
of policy rind- oontroi.l 1 , 1/ . , '

On© council itctivity uhich in

i- eenso

Cl'.

Tho foroal tiitoncy for intocratinc offlcicl cad aon-bffioini nctiyity 
1 nt tho diotriot Icivol io tho - lyjAC, .-but; nQ^hoJJrbeon pointed but. r

^—Ip-tlfy-rxhta'hria 'c-lweyB-boon'n7rolativoly:sucsii~bodyj..«itl»,,fcw 
ronl powers nna'hold in low eotcen by both offioiolo end non- 
offiolnlo. i'cllowing tho: roooisioondationo of the It’docua, Coccslooion;

noa-offieinio cro boiac eppointed to i)D(3o (which aacaa« in offoef,

• . . . .  . .. . .
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Pu nserser of the ftaiotiona of the BDC ond tl» Dl)ACi, though it 
appeero thnt the Conmlosion'o propoDal that councillors should he 
elected to the 0BC by, neotinGS of all councillors in o division

V ;

has not been implocentod. It is not olenr, though, that these 
ohnngoB have incrensod the offectivonaSB of the DEC/DDAC no a 
means of oo-opting non-officielo in support of sovermnentcl activity:

ia
!;■

!'■

In feet, the roferonceo in the pross and elocHhora, to "lenders
:

conforonoce” ^ippoar to indicate that the nou I EC is not meeting thio
f

real.

f

Ir, addition to tho EEC, there are also opecifio oervico consultative

bodies which misht be expected to play n oertoin role in
intesrating’official and non-offioinl cotivitioo. At the time oC

the transfer of fimctione, rather vague statements were m-so about
tho genremment's intention to establish “local boards" to provide
a inoasurn of local ropreoentatlon in service operation, hut tho iiie 
has boon token up only by tho Ministry of Education, whose 
Eistriot Education Boards cone into oiistonce nt tho end of 1972. 
Xhc proposal hah boon Isnorod by tho Ministry of Health, and 
strenuously rosiotod by tha Kiniotry of Works, which found itself 
with EiDtridtiWoTh&'domaittbcB foisted onto it by tho Hinistiy of 
local G-ovorraaontt thoso., however, Inpoad into Inactivity after : 
drawing up oxtonslvo and osponsive shopping lists of unolasDifiod 
roads for takeover by the covonuabnt.lhsDBEo hod not begun to ,

1
i

iifunction ct the iino the fieldwork was conploted, but education 
; Offloislo, Kith their noor-oonopoly of inforcmilon> about tha_ lb
-internal operation of the sorvlcb, did not oxpbot tho 23Ea to bo a 
significant reotroint on their eotivitics. Vj ■

:i
1

• 0
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sienG, thoush, of the omergence, of more informal means 

of integrating official and non—official activity.

"leaders' conforence" mentioned above, 
legal standing, but appear to be ad hoc gatherings of a wide range

There are
iOne is the

Theee conferences have no
I V

of influentiale, at the district level and below, to co-opt their
As one DC put it, "l.'e have varioue 

The leaders invited to these

I
support for government action.

be need, their influence.".
.;

i-

■:vsleaders. 1Imeetings commonly include not only i’He, chiefs and councillors, but 
also KAKU officials, headmasters, and representatives of churches.

The advantage of such a gathering. i!cooperatives and women,'B groups, 
from the Administration's viovqjoint, is that it does not involve the
fiovemment in a continuing commitment to a local institution, since 

the meeting is purely consultative, 
general govermnsnt programmes, these conference may also be used to 
give legitimacy to activities which are ultTO viroa the existing 
institutions - e.g. the fund-raising campaigns for the institutes 

In this connection the emergence of the campaign

Apart from lending support to

of technology, 
for the Murang'a College of Technology is instructive.

Hi

There had been oonsidorablo,factional conflict among Murang'a ^ 
political loaders t^ougiiout the I960's (see lamb 1974), but about: 
the beginning of 1970 a fbrmal truoo (re^rrecL to in the county council 
minutes as. the "How HurooG'd: A^eoment ior was oonoludod,,: ■

.7

with proviaion for regular moGtingo of oounoilloro, tho .DC,’the
branch chairman, eikd others. . Tho Vinitioi ovrtlot for the^nswO/ : V;^ li;

'b

bn oulturai oymbolo, and in particular ^, . spirit b of .unity was; a strooh
Ihikurwe-wa-Gathanga: (the place of origin of the Kiicuyu poople accord- !l
ing to Kikuyu myth),: and ^umbu (whore, iu 1924,

h ■

Association liad begun' its eotivitios) SubGoauoatly, poosibly ; '

becauoo.lt was folt tiuat a goal-uith a uidor, looo opoalfioolly othnio,. ■ ,, 
{(jodfroy and liutioo 1973) tho proposal for a

- - - - - - :

appeal wao'doolrablo
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'i tc-chnidr.l irictituto vf.a taJcen up and oaorfied aa the Kursns’u

plan, vrlth the oraBTiiJsetional baae doeoribad

on.p.lpO}.' •■i

1
®*; Hero, the initit-tive clearlj> lay with non-ofrioiele, and the IC 

pl'.ye-c r, nir.or rele. Kir^ (l972: 173) suggesta that illAT (the 
Luc institute in oinilerly aeon be eoaontir.lly pronotins

a ! ■■

ti ' ;

L!e,‘

ii

li:",2

U

Goiicnrity enony the ^uo. But st the Cocat, by coctraat, the iocr.

unable to oink thoir fnctiocel dieputba (which
:•,

ht.ri cTuptod intc tiolenco in 1969; end the 1C w»e able to takn 
ai the inotituto of technology ooppaign (eeo Qodlrey cnccon=:cjrsa

Kutioo 1973: 15, who nloo ouggeot that the Eirinyaga inotituto 
proniotcO by tho 1-C end the Klnioter for rinence rather than

politician^, y’rom tho point of view of tho DCs and the 

Idn-.inlotretion t^cnereliy, integrative deyiooo such no tho 
inetitutoc of technology onnpaigne hove subotontial oooto no »(Ol3 
no benefits. They do bring together a wide rouge of influential 
ficureD into a oingle orgoniantion and honco flacilitete their 
co-option in cupport of govornnontol aioo and oporationo. But at 
the CEiKc tiKO, tho Adnlniotration nay find itoolf conceding ito 
support for notivitiooovgr which it doee not have the doainnnt

, influonoo..il,.:_,,:^.„_i_' '-, ;5.5 ■

wa O
thii- XocR-I

On tho v;holc, through, those Xriotiono iond ahifto in the bolanco of 

power Within thia aillchco ore loco iaportnnt than, the fact of Ito 
l.:';;;',i5s:i0tonoe.: It;-'cStcblieh«MJ=elforE»l'.£raDe«orfc, which linkB tboBo-...

, dbisinntlng political end eoononio, rolotionohipo of, dilfoyant typt'O
o.e. the oub-chlof in his cub-loca.tibn, iiy ' . cria fit dlffcront levele

the coopertitive society chnirenn over hio ccoboro, end the Knirbbi

buoiDhooEon within tho trading oeotor.Korooyor* it links then

■- .

■, ' J
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and by implioation oppoeee thisspocificailj' «s power-holders, 
linked structure to the mass'of the peasants, i.e., it hrings

different sorts of power into a single structuretogether rather
controlled at all levels by the relatively privilegec.of authority,

discussion of aolf-holp and political relationships 
removed from questions of service provision.

I•Xhis extendod

roccin li't'tXe

The point is. though, that while the central core of service 
under ministry control, committed and largelyprovision is

- the dispositionpredictable, there are important "fringe areas"
the use of discretionary powers, and the whole

i (
i f

of "loose" resources, 
question of service expansion - 
political contest. The sorts of relationships that emerge in this 

link the local political struotxxre to the day-to-day

which serve as a focus for • ,

r.rof'

operetion of the service (i.e. quite pfort from the structural links
inilt'-luto the service by its formal organisation). The county

of rlnff -fciiesa relatiolishipGcouncil a can be seen as on© maane 
through regular institutional forms, but as-indiOated in this 
chapter (end as will be more fully diocussod Inters , tlwre 

number of other oreanisational ^orms which servo the same

axG a

function.

...
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CHAMKR SIX <•

PPTMAHY EDUCAIIOH

importan't Borvice ia any ocnmtry where it has 
the pattern of oooupational and 

It is partioularly important in Kenya, 
First, the disparities of reward

Education is ah
a significant influence on
social stratification, 
for a number of reasons, 
between those occupations open only to the educated and those

large indeed (see, e.g., the

1

to the uneducated are very 
figures (luoted on p. 62). 
education, of which Fields (1973: S) notes:

open

Shis is particularly true of higher

She private rates of return to hiciher 
education under the existing full-subsidy 
system in Konya are very high compared to 
rates .earned in such developed oormtries as 
1;hd UvS* end

while the returns are greatest with higher education, a 
similar pattern oocTirs lower down'the educational ladder. 

Relatively few primary school leavers do secure jobs in the 
formal sector, but those that can - as, for instance. 
Administration police constables (£156-237 P

[

But

) or even as«a.

relatively well-off oompar-untralned teachers (£126 p.a.) - are
the 6O0.of hous^olds with incomes of less tl^ £6q p.a.ed to

Moreover, at all levels, Boouring a formal-saotor dob does not
^ rinvolvoment In other^^ inoomo-eaniihg aotivitieB , : suchpreclude:
agriculturo and: trade I, la fact, it eihianooB a person's v 

ohanoes of awttins eocess to tho reeouroos that mates su^
as

ehtorpriaespoBolblo.ouoh as land, credit, oteiilB and
So the relative advantago of the educated is evenlioonooB.

3 greater than the raw salMry conpatiBons would suggest

there ore some sharp"Sooondly, even within the educated group,

i-Vl. . . . . ™ _

'J

the basis of the level ofdivisions between persons on
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I A recruit police constable! for instance,education attained, 
is paid Bis. 305/= per month if ha is a primaw school leaver,

s
»

Bhs. 500/= per month if he has his school oertifioate (see 

advertisement in the Bailv Hation. 23 I'larch 1972). 5!he
t:3

extension service is divided into four grades onagricultural

basis of educational qualifications, with substantialthe

salary differences botween them and very little movement from 
(see Iisonard 1972b s 26).

the upper reaches of the educational system is as important

I-
1

So moving intograde to the nextone

as entering the system in the first place.

i

educationIhirdly, as a consequenoo of these first two factors, 
is a major means of creating and maintaining the structure of

This issocio-economic differentiation in Kenyan society.
particularly marked at the upper reaches of the educational 

regroBsive tax system (see Westlake 1973^,system, where a
1971b) finances the distribution of highly lucrative skills to
students whose parents "are in higher occupational categories, 
are better educated, and have larger landholdings than the 
rest of Kenya's population"’(Pieids 1972: 13), thereby entrench

ing the privileged position of the present elite.

isiesB marked in the o^ of primary education, whichThis

ia spread .more oxtonslvdair/ oosts.loss dnd. yields less -than

hi^or levolD oi 'education/ but tlka nfust not bo ovor-atrossed,
Por on^ thing, only abovrt SO^S of eoheo3^ago children actually, , 
attohd primary Bohooi. (The official etattsticB suggest 605^ 

tut this figure has to bo' adjusted: to toko aooo:^,of
taoroovor, partiovOorly unovonly Vrepeatora*} Thabo aro» 

distributed geographically:: in 1971, the proportion of the
,

ostiisdted primary sohobl-dgo population actually enrolled
:?

® ,, " a . I . . - , "
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I
5.7j5 in llaadera District to 134.0^ in Nyeri 

DiGtriot (calculated from the I-anistry of Education Annual

Many non-attonders are excluded

. ranged from"I

I
Report'and the 1969 Ceneus). 
because of their preference for a pastoral 3j.fe-style in which

King 1972e, 1972b),

!:■

■•1

■!

1

education has little relevance (see, e.g., 
but many others are excluded because their families cannot
afford even the relatively low fees charged at primary schools. ;

i-!:
The abolition of fees for the lower standards (see below) will 
modify this pattern, but in many oases only to the extent of 
introducing a new out-^off point in the middle of primary 
schooling, with the hitherto-excluded poor dropping out again 
well short of the crucial Certificate of Primary Education

(cpb)

the qxiality of priSary schooling.

'I

: A

And furthermore, there is an enormoiis range in
In 1972, for instance, all 

of the 1971 Standard VII olaSs aV Hospital Hill Primary School 
(a prestige multi-racial primary school in Nairobi) obtained 
places in government secondary schools. Thirty miles away, 
at Ithanga Primary School in the lower reaches of MuTang'a

exam.

Distlrtet, only three of the l^ge Standard vn class had been
(Hone ofoffered plaosB in government secondary schools, 

them, inoidentsOly, had been able to take up the offer becauss 

in no case Inbuld their,:fe«llies; afford, ^SP/n p.m*

ii;

H:
school fees.)* !,

Pinally (and • somewhht pdradoxleaUy) , bducation plays an 
Important part :ln maintaining support for the proBont.,pojltlo^:

Of the "fruits of Indopendenop" ‘(to ^"

il i'

i!
; order. The dlBtrlbution

the Kenyan term) has,been, and'ia Widely aokaowlodgad to 
havo boan, highly unequal. The rosponoo of the now elite to 

: oritloloa^of ,tiw, om&pglng^dlBtribution of wealth'has been.; that^^^^ ,

a
uoo

■J

1
)
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?•

) ie e<iuaii-ty df opporturjlty, and in partioular, that poa-there

itioiiB in Wq publdb and' private bureaucracies ^ open to all

I
I

on the basis of educational attainment. Xihatever its 
defioienoios as a description Of the realities of present-day 
Kenyan society (and the disCUBBion in the preoedins paragraph 
has only scratched the surface of this topic), this assertion 
has important implications 'for the operation of the educational 
system, investing such questions as the level of school fees,

ai^nven the security of the

CPB examinations, with a much greater\politioal signifioanoe 

than would be the case in a wealthier society with a wider 
distribution of education.

■!

)■

il
Mi

■ r

selection into secondary school• if
1

I
Iai:
3
vil
S"critical" (seeDecisions about education, therefore 

Schaffer 1969: 194); demands for education are of more than
, are

3
routine importance, and the obsts of resisting them are heavy. 
Ihis is reflected in the proportion of the central government

budget devoted to educationi in the 1973/4 estimates, the 
r-Ilnistry of Education absorbed £34.5m, 30.9^ of net recurrent 
expenditure, of which £22.3a was directly attributable to 
primarjr eduoation,,, and. the fbe reductions annouhoed subsequently 
would have added a further £2m to the net cost. By oompaiksdn.

S'

!

s
i

1 S!

i i;

3

the next blggbat spending ministry was defence, with 9.5^ bf 
net recuTMnt eipeiiituro^ ' This national ^ context must be • 
borne in mi^ when boi^sldering the operation of local 

: education■Borviooc.:

]

I

I
E
I

'l

Brlmary education has always boon'subjoct to strong central
■f

govemaent lafluenoe, and s^e the tiuaafor of functions, has i

boon Inri^oly a central
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@1
larger tows) / Ihere is a lian^ prfmary sohools,
mostly for orpatriate oommunities in Ilairobi, and a email 
number of other unaseiisted schools, mostly in remote areas,

other have not yet been taken over by 

She District Education Officer (dEO) has

^4

>
3

vjhich for some reason or
the government, 
considerable formal authority over these schools, but in

a
practice it is little used (particularly in the case of the 

remoter schools).
responsible for the groat majority of primary schools.

Act 1968 reduced to the largely nominal, role
Speaking

The mieeionoi which were at one time
were

i

by the Educati>
of "sponsors" of schools now run directly by the DEO. 
on this bill in the National Assembly, Som Hboya (then 

^ Minister for Bconomio Elanhing and Development) emptosiaed
the importance attached by the govewimeat to control of 

primary education.
Shore ts a need to have more government sajr ^■ 
and control in the education of the. people of 
this country. We can ivo longer continue with 
the system by whibh you have pookots of. 
authoiity all over the country, deciding what 
and how to conduct .education throughout tho^ , 
country. Ihere must be established a definite 

, . area of government , control' if wo
implement OUT policies. (NAOH, 8 January 1968, 

■,;;:col. .3822)-','-;.3:\V'.

3'

^Iany:miBSi6aB have, ;towevor, mal^tatoed a fcothold i^^ 

eduoatibn ;fesrVdevoloping their crole as managers of eelf-^ip

both with the few unassisted schools that do exist, 
and with‘the much loafer tnialMr of haramboe -(self-help) 
secondary oohools. As education offioiala'.havo tried to . 
enforce tighter controls on the creation of bnyambna sohoolo, 
t&» advarFtagoa of ha;ving a (usually expatriate) miooionary as
school ainagon. cmd.thtuj the official intermediary between the 

Bolf'help organisers, and 'the education offibiols, has

I schools.

f

1

fi
4^

become
‘

■1'
-i. -jrr.-r

. . . .  '..
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I'
app^ent to local ioadera. •more

liii
^ ■

In'‘addition, a iow-grado form of primary education (not 
officially rocosniaed m aucli) eaf-ate in the form of nursery 
schools and youth oontros,. Nursery schools are usually 
organized by CD st^fi wiih the'initial capital costs being

a

fe i

;' .a ,
met by self-help fund-raisl^e and the taaoher’s salary from 
school fees. . saiey are encouraged by eduoation'offioials as a

fvI
desirable prelimina^ to.primary education, but in some areas 
they serve as an alternative, or as a means of aboess to the 

Pupils may be admitted from nursery schools

'i

official system, 
into Standard II or even Standard III of the primary’ school.

i‘

■■

j::
particularly in more rembtis areas, and demands for nursery 
schools to be taken over’by the goyemment as primary schools

s
proper are common.

!■

I

In general, thou^, self-hoip.in primary education is not 
aimed at providing an altornatiyo service 'which may boaomo a

ii

goyerhmeht sorvibe (as Is .the .base ■with secondary oduoation), -r\
:7.- ibut serves-to provide oertnih sorts of reeourbos for, the

!
official servicei It is.organised by school oommitteos in 
ways which will be diBous'sed below,• .

C
!i:

She main'iabtrumont-of co'yernnent bbat.r61 of. primaasy 
education has boon tho DEOj who from 1963 to 1969 was termed;I ,

V the County Education Offioer and was fosponslbio tb; the r- ;
i;s: ioounty o'ouncaa as woli. ab tho ministry, rovorting to his 

previous dosignatibn with tho .transfer pf functions, (Por ■ 
continuity and clafityi Z will refer to him no the DSO 
throughout.) Below the DSO, thbro is a tier of Aoolotant

il

1.

Education Officers (aeOb), uounlly at thi dlvisiorua levelI

I
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but there appears to' be little sienifiosat devolution of 
responBibilitioB to AEOs, vhoeemain functions are to 
distribute teachers' pay and to act as a channel of oommunic-

Heoently, as part of a

•1

ation betxjeen teachers and the DEO.

DIJSSCO/UIIICEE' scheme to iaiprove primary education, a now grade

; u

!
of primaiy school superintendents has been introduced, 

speoifioai^ oonoeKned witJi iinP¥0''^iiiS teaching standards} 
these officers report directly to the DEO.

!

!

i

From 1963 tS''1969, the opunty council was formally responsible 
for primary education, and the control structure of the 
service consisted of the DEO and the Education Committee of 
the council, with the AEOs and teachers answering to the DEO. 
In addition, oounoiHors.(whether members of the Education 
Committee or not) tended to act as unofficial supervisors of 
the schools in their oonstituenoie's, and often intervened 
directly at the level of the individual school as well ns 
passing complaints through the formal oounoii struotufe to the 
DEO, althou^ they had no legal authorisation for such action 
and their "interforenoe",was^resentod and resisted by teachers 
and education‘officials. ■ As has been mentioned, the DEO was 
responsible to both the.ministry a^ the oounoii, and t^ 
terms'^f the rrolatlbnship' bistween tlio DEO dnd his oommittoo ^

Is!

■:

not prooiseiyBpooifiqdr this situation frequently ledwere ■■i'

docasion, to the temporary sudpdndionto odnfliot ’(ond,' on one
of 'an education offider'byiliB-bounoll fBr/fdiilinff to follow^^v ,ii
council policy).

1
r

With the transfer of functions, the Education Cbamittoo lost 

most of its minoa d’etre, and although the Ministry of Local

.̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . ■
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Government directed opunoilB to eetablieh ooiabined'Education 
and Health CommittooB,; there is little enthusiasm for these

committees (which are only advisory), and they meet rarely

At the end of 1972, District Education Boards 
Ihey consist of the DEO, the

■>

i g-
I .
?nowL-^

or not at all#
(dbBb) were re-established* 
county council clerk, three nominees of the Council, three

r'l

i'g'■g;

nominees of managers or sppnmors of schools, one ropreBentative I

of KHUB, and up to six-members appointed by the Kinister to
Bhe Act did not provide for the

Si

‘ Irepresent "other interests".
DC to bo an ex efficio member, but it appears to have been

li! !l'

i
: !raccepted that he shall not only be a member but also the

She functions of the DEBs as laid 

down in the Act are quite extensive, but they are subijeot to 
the Minister's approval In most important respeots, and it

chairman of the Board.

remains to be seen whether there will be any real sl^ft of
mentioned above (p, ),power from DEOs to the Boards; as 

DEOs do not expect this to happen.

In addition to these disWot-level bodies, there are also • 
consultative bodies for each school in the form of School 
Committees. Oivan ttot ioeal bommunitios had always been 
rosponsiblo for the baplt^eoste of primary sphpols, some 
form of oonsuitatioa iith; t^ local community had always been

9

f

nooossary, but the various semi-formaX and informal consultat' t!

Ive giraupB had existed for ’some time before receiving official ; . i

recognition. Under the Ednaation Act 1968. local authorities
are required to ootabiish a pchool committeo for every local

authority school, and the regulations made under the Act 
provided fdr each cocaaittee, to oonaist of throe persona 

nominated by the parents, throe by the sponsor (l.o. the

!
!:
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4
-ii miBSion that had estahlished the School), and three by the 

local authority,. She mai^ ftinotions of the opnmittoes were 
defined as the maintenahoe of the relieibue tradition of the 
school (whore it had formerly been a mission school) and the 
ereroise of a "general oversight regarding admission of pupils 
to the Bohool and discipline". Their mein spocifio oonoem 
appears to be the nosing and allocation of the school building 

fimd.

5-

>t :■
'■1

■ 'v:

: ■Jsi

:

i:
ft':

ii'
iicWe can see, therefore, that while there has been considerable 

continuity of administration in primary education, there Imve
"i

been significant ohanss^ ^ form of organisational contact
At the level of the individual school, thewith clients.

pattern of oonsultation was not affected by the transfer of
At the district Xevel» though; there was a changefunctions •

from client representation by an organisationally-autonomous 
body with its own electoral base to a nominated body limited 
to an advisory role and not expected to limit significantly 

the freedom of notion o;e the S£0.

i:'
ii

I
I; Xt is partioulariy significant

that the DC has assumed the chairmanship of the DBS, a role
which was hot envisaged by the relevant legislation. It is
not oioar to what extent tWs has stemmed from the desire of ■t-

DC's to ibioir■'authority, and to wh^ it stems
from the desire of the DEO to recruit the powOr of the DO for

^ i
■: I

added, strength ih-nsgOtiatioas with client ropresentativesi, ; 
there were probably mixed motives, though the former•seems more 
llhe3y)tb' haye been the dominant om. In ary case, the effoot

•Hi

i
lo to.'etrohgtben the pooition of the Adml^otratloa in. a 
Bpoolaliet sorvioo- i»o.,ao'thooqrvlOo has moved further 

from the oontraotlng maohiao model (by reducing the influence
i :-ri2

I

iv
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i'of client represeii'fca'tiTas), it has moved in the direction of 

the so''''Qi’'™ent utility, rather than in the direction of the 
professionally-oontrollod applied eoienqe.

&J'v

-5 ai fh
I
Si

Service definition
To speak of the definition of a service is to impose a pattern 
and signifioEince on a series of small, often local decisions, 
not always made by officials and which servioe officials 
themselves might not even recognize as constituting the 
definition of the sezvioe* It is rgire for either officials 
or clients to define explicitly the nature of the service; at 
the same time, small deoisions throxighout the service struotura 
determine the answer to such questions as "Wiat is the service 
trying to achieve?", "Who are the people it is trying to 
reach?", or "Vfhat are its priorities?". The answers to such 
questions are the dg_fgoJo definition of the service, and it 
is with this, rather than with any formal definitions that may 
bo given in official statements, that this section is oonoemod.

m

I
S; u:

* i
I
s

i

gli ■I; ; 3
i
2
a
a
I
s
a

ie!: I
1

2

A number of implied definitions of education can be found in
Kenya, nnH they can be distinguished by reference to the

Even in the applied i
analytical model sot out in chapter five.

two different doflnitidns offi to afouhdi The- more 
tradiiloi^ of them holds t^t , education Is basically conoeraod.: 

with -jtranamittins a tody' of knowledge, thart; primary education

iscience.

I:
'•

twuxBmits booio knowlodgdi aad.^ads (-via examinatipno which 
tost this loiowlodge) to. eeoondqajyfand hif^r odugationi

other seoo oduoation os d;: "proportion for life" . which in

Konsr

school Btudoato should Modi'?’® o "vocational*, "rurl-oontrodr

3!
}; Tho:

i !

3 lil
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VK& 1
oduoatiba to equip them for life as peasant smallholders or 
rural artisans and henof divert them.from doining the ranks 
of the gob-seekerain the towns.

I
134a

Sa?s
J

*
In the government .utilityf education is seen more in terms of 
its general effects rather than its speoific content, and is 
defined in terms of.political socialisation, as "nation- 
building"; the aoceptanoe of certain values,, institutions 
nni^ procedures which relate both parents and students to exist

ing structures of authority. In the contracting machine, 
however, education has one very clear fimotion; employment.

It exists to eq.xilp children with whatever skin,Is will best 
serre to secure them employment in the formal sector; as a 
by-product, the education system itself provides employment 

for some of its products.

iti

I
1I
Ir

i

M 3
E
ii:

!.■

3l

li:

Seen in these terms, the dominani definition of primary 
education in Kenya is oleaTly that of the contracting maoliine: 
to secure employment. This is a recurring theme in statemants 
by^paronts, by officials aJ^ by representatives, aI^d one 

example will suffice.

3':
I

Iho Assistant I-anister for Agriculttire, tfir 
‘ Itogor told the ...people of Eitany in -Blgeyo 

Ilarakwet distridt last weekend tliat thayj.
, should se^ theirvchildreh to; school so that 

theyoouldoompetdwithohildrenofothar- 
tribos in saouring top CSovemmant dots yhen , ,

■ they fished t^ir education, (gAS; 24 January 1968)
•I
11

I!:ft
I;’

•U
And althotish .only about 14^ 6t 0cbo.ol loavora boowo !:r;1514

. .1
plaoes in go^rament 'eecoaiE^ sohoo^, (llO 1972» ^35) •I
priEiniy odiubation is simoBt exoluoivoly oriontod , towards IIs

. { .

obtaining'such a plaoo, /ThlBi oriehtatlbn of the. soryico, 
which is reinioroqd by the increasing difficulty primaiy

I
eI;

3 'lla
'c-
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sehool loavaro have in find^ employment, also abaorbe the 
traditional strain in the applied ebienoe definition, 

since "literary" education, as measured by. examinatiohs, is
of the most important criteria of selection for employment.

r>

more

'f I i!one

In addition, however, a relatively minor strain in the working 
definition of the service is that of the government utility!. , 

"promoting national unity", 
public rhetoric, and while the assumption of the rhetoric that 
the education process strengthens national identity and vieakeixs 
parochial consoiousness is open to question (eoe Coijrt and 
Prewitt 1974), the structure of educational provision does 
increase the dependence of the. groat majority of the population 
on the present structure of political authority, since it is 
that vihioh dominates the whole pattern of-educational provision 
and directly controls some of its moat oritioal points, 
exhortation quoted in the previous paragraph, for instance, 
contains very clear impldoations that education plays an

1

:
It has a prominent place in

ii!
ii1;

Xhe

.1
important role in sustaining ethnic-based competition and

And in those areas (mostly pastoral).
i

olientelist politics.
where the idea of eduoatioh meets with widespread rejeotion.

this rodootion is assooiated with a much broader redaction of 
govei^ent" dims Jani 'iaTsartiouler i of-^^d^ ;on -tho -
goveramont's terms3 Iho ^vernnont roepoaso to this rodootion, 
both before Indopehdehoe and since, has been the use of 
administrative oborclon to cot^el at Isast some parants to .

5
1!

I
i ii

!'
I

i
send:t^i^:-om^n’'i^^oSwoi-'j(MO,'^^r;iMta^ 197?bi

1972o).
!

Is I
a V-.,

1
!

IS-d
The remaining definition - the idea of "rural-oentrod edueation"

Ihe "vocational schooling"
f '

lo Of Very ninor laportanoo i;4
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Si Kins 196b) anarsiimeAt has had a long history in Kenya C 
elsewhere (see Foster 1965) and has recently been 
by the IIO mission on enqployment (HO 1972s 241-9).

see
, f

are-stated

m It does I
ahave a prominent place in public riietorio, but it is doubtful 

if there is much real support for it outside the ranks of the 
planners in the Ministry of Education and elsewhere 5 
not being cynical to susgest that it is the sort of education 
which the already-educated favour for everybody else's children. 
And it commands very little support amons parents and pupils, 
who are well-aware of the relative rewards of formal-sector 
employment (for which "literary" education is a necessary.

aa?

it is
... i;

a;.

i,;-C

j.
i;

though usually not a sufficient, qualification) as against
The few "practically-oriented" 1smallholder agriculture, 

parte of the primary curriculum, which are not eraminable, are
■i.

resented by the pupils, and in some schools .they are in fact 
dropped in favour of the emaminable subjects. Where they are 
taught at all, teachers complain that some pupils "simply 
revise other subjeots from the CFB companions /i.e. sramination 
cramniera^whilo the lessoh proceeds" (King 1972d: 6). As 

King comments;

--
V:r

There is, thorofore, the somewhat pamdorical 
situation in which the only subjects which 
have a vocational side to them, and which 
stand high in t)»o rhetoric of politicians and 
primary school ouiMfidulum experts are those ^ / 
aubjoota .l^ast regaled in the .
schools. (I972dt 6) ;

;■

V .

This particular; raspoMO of .Standard. VH students to ; 
"praotloal" subjoctd; ie hf oourse largely a. ooaBo<pienoo of their

ill
!

V- uniuioit^e ln:thoVCFByoxaminriioa,i b^^^
\'fsvdiiralhy;,^Bp6Bed: towards 

a "rdral-ocntred" education in . any other context - and with . ,, -~

the urban life atylo being more pleasant and potentially ao 

much more'rewarding than the rural altomatlvo, one could

1
t

I Q^ddnoo that they would fool more
:5

S ; }
■1r

•S
1 j

■I
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hardly expect any different.

Ihia general definition of the function of the service has 

several particular implications.
i::!

The first is that there is

a demand for primary education to be uniform throughout the
I have already mentioned’(pp. 181-2) the importance : ■:country.

of education in the offioisa ideology of equality of opportunity 
support for the present distribution of wealth. Por this 

claim to bo plausible, there must bo schools open to all, and

! i
' ?

as a

!>

all schools must offer children the same chance of proceeding 
"local" demands may be made in terms of

I
iSto higher education, 

the exclusion of "outsiders" from primary schools, the employ- i,
P

ment of "local" teachers, or "local" quotas for admission to 
the district’s secondary schools, but there is no demand for a 
"local" education which will differ in any,significant way from

that offered elsewhere in the cotintry.

She second implication is tliat the actual content of the educ-
ation offered is geared spaolfically towards preparing children 
for the SPB; examination,'which is the basis for selection to 
the secondary schools. Iho CPB has since 1965 ‘been awaivied, on 
the basis of a obmputerimorked m^tiplo-ohoioe examination, ^d 
pupils hSvo qtaeiay^aearBctTPwhioh skiiaB-are relevant in such 
tost and which orb’hbt (sob King 1972d for a fuller disoussioa

!lva
I

■1

li
ii;

The offioiaiPSyliabue is ignored ioifavourof ihia qubstibn) 
of ihe orammer's guides w^oh most puplla use, and non-

It-

I
Aaia t^rb. is i^idosprendoxaminabib subjsots are ignored 

repeating of Standard 'Vli- (and often, bonedquently, of lower
I • • - -'i

t

standards by pupils whoso progress into Btaxidard VII is blocked I;

by the zbpeatero), Mstly in oontmvcntion of the offioial

ruins regulating-this praotieei
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EHo main factor definins education, therefore, is the dietrib-
, WHioh creates the client demand for 

She pupile eiro per}iaps theI u^jion of ttealth :^ power, 
qualification-oriented eohooling.

Btroheeit grow promoting-dbfinition, but they are support-

r-
g y'

\
by parents and political ropresbntatives, most teachers,

Ihe Hinister for
ed !

and many educational administrators.
'3 Education, for instahcb, -has defined an educated person as 

"one who waB>blo to prb^ab for himself -with the ledot-effort
ni

and within the shortest time possible" (SAS 12 Juno i$72), and
annual "form

]

the Nairobi City Education Officer publishes an .!

guide", ranking his sbhoois in order of the percentage of CPE
Bail-V Nation. 29 January 1972).achieved (see, o.g.,

breadth of support for this sort of education meant that 
little change la definition following the transfer 

Ihero ie a ^od deal of rhetorical opposition 
definition (tho^baok to the land" theme), but the 

only offeotivo opposition to it comes from pastoralists who
redect the very concept of institutionalised education.

passes

The /■

there was
of functions.
to this

This

rodeotion is seen by. the government as a chtuU-enge to the
broad struoturb of politio^; autl»rity, and determined efforts

to bring the dlbsiden-ib into the structure of education.aro dado
■-u'

>8:esi hi
lit

As pblntod oiit etiraLibr'(p the threle >odelo p«?ry.' 

diBtinbt inpliontionB for the bMlo questions of. roso:;roo 

Bllocationi la oorvibd pfbvisioa -

i:

where are the rosourpes to: ;

1 and: the^aoboto^OTe?,.,, - , ^froar ' is to boatroi -them?
functions has t^ed' to fboub on tho relative

oozoe )
the tranafor of
ability of oontml cad looal govbmaontp to find, the rosourcos

'■1

I
for primary odueatlon. Questlono Of finanoo and the oontro-

looal rolatloaship wm bo dlsousood in groater, detail
S:
■I in i!’

i • is
■ II 11 fi

: .'..-'U,';-' ■
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chapter .nine; here! want to, concentrate on the yarioue ways 
in which resources were drawn into the service. lo a certain 
extent, I.;am'usiiis the term."resources" almost as a synonym for 

Xhere are, of cOursq, ot]her forms of resources ■> 
politioai support, for example, and the right of appeal to 
past experience - hut in the normal operation of a gowemment 
service, money is the mqaqure of most-of them.
will, therefore, focus on financial aspects, although reference 
will he made to non-finanolal roBouroes where appropriate.

V

ii:

money.

r' i:
Xhis discussion

■ !• ■

:!,

For the Ministry of Education, the great public demand for 
education can ha translated into support for increasingly heavy 
expenditure on education,, and the ministry has a good claim on 
both the reoiamrent budget of the central government and 
development funds made available by foreign, donors, 
ministry’s share of not roourrent expenditure has risen from 
23.4^ in 1963/4 to 30.9^ in 1973/4; it can also draw on foreign 
resources (liotably teachers, both contract and volunteer), 
has now attracted several loans from the World Bank. Central 

government rovonues teji4 to, he more flcocible than, those of, for 
instance, local autho^ties (l.e., they rise over time),,and 
hence the ministry is bettor able to cope with rising costs 
provided it can retain its silrsre pf the total budget. ■ She 
oounty counoils, 'on the other hand, suffered from a .relative^ 
infloxiblo finanojal Btrtteture> with the yield of their three 
main revenue soureds - CM, school fees and the central goyom- 
ment grant - largely pntBldo.thqlr control, as was their largest

Xhe

and

i

il|-

i;
!i

V

?

single cost - teachers', ssloafies'. Cqnsoq.uently, opsts rose. ■ \ .t

i1
sharply but reyoauo remained rolotlveay ' constant j the counoils 

lacked the:political support to increase either their shore of ;
Ui

la:
JI

' •• '.JL.' 1.‘

. . . . . . S'!'
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5oeiitrai revenue or the Biee of their own local revenues, and 
were'forced into the oyble of retrenchments and deficits that 

I have termed "crisis financing". 1

With the last of the "outside" agencies, the missions, the 

financial sitviation is loss clear, 
mission education, there had clearly been substantial inject

ions of outside finance, mninly in the form of the salaries of 
expatriate teachers and of the missionariee themselves, who

i;
r.

In the early days of

performed most of the administrative and supervisory functions
But the missions from a fairly !

relating to mission schools, 
early stage had begun to withdraw the expatriate element from

1

i

the primary schools, and to Shift most of the burden of cost 
to local communities, either in the form of fees or of local 
self-help efforts, and from 19j63 (when the county councils 
took over as local education authorities) to 1968 (when the 
mission schools were brou^t under the control of the councils), 
it does hot seem that there was a signifioant flow of outside 

into mission primary schools (which is not 

to deny tho valhe of the non-monetary support, such as
financial resouroes

administratiVB asSistanoe and support in dealings with the
ministry, :• that theso BOhobls received from the central 
missidn authbritios)'.

■;

■‘.'i

Horo than either of the bthbr two serviposi primary bdiication
OH'.'

•*
has oiw^s boon hebvii^: depbn^t on: 16bol resouroes s

^ , Ahabt%bn*s'baanijilntibno;(l9t3's';^8^^3^‘»-;iobai,;oontrih^^

196^ obastitutod 3^ of recurrent obotb bid 95fS of capital, 

costs (not obuntlag OPS). The oontrtbutiono to rbovuri^nt ‘ bpsts

aroi of oourob, thb school fobs, which vary from district to

g0/» to fsha. 70/» a I
alstriot but in most bases aro from ahs.

> ■' '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ >
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iho KAOT piatfarm haa far aome tims oommittpd the party 

(and hehoe preauiiiably the government) to introduce free primary 
' eduoation, but ttere hae-been reaiatanoe within the government 
to the early implementation of thia aim. 
always repreeented a larger, leaa reseated and more economically 
collected source of revenue than rural Q-Pf, and there has been

Iyear*

«;‘-i'

I
K School fees have

’r

i

resistance from the iCreastiry to their abolition* V/hen theJ:
i!

Nairobi City Council, which'could have afforded to do so, 
proposed to abolish fees in its own primary schools, the

After the transfer of

iV:
I i

proposal waa vetoed by the Sovemment.
i i|

fxmotions, an attempt was made to introduce a uniform scale of 
fees, but it was quietly abandoned after a few months, for

It may be surmised, though, that 
there would have been stiff opposition to the move in districts 
where the new fees were higher than the old; it also appears 
that the now fees were -toe same for all grades, vdioreas the 
counties had charged lower fees for the junior grades, so 
parents of junior pupils would have paid more in all areas. In 
view of the political importance of education, the costs of 
pushing the new foes throti^ were probably considered to be 

too great.

i

reasons which are not clear.

;

4

I
I

As a partial move towardi frOo edtication, a sohemo of fees 
remisBioa fbjf poorer pupi^. was introduced. Initially, DEOs, 
on ^ho rdooima^ation of tEo. reloyant school pommittep 
oii®'oWered to esemiitvS^ of' the pupils (lator r^sod to 10^)

J t
I-;

a
f wore ,

:L

s.
' 'from the:paytient ■ ofifobs.v^V been widespread Oomplnints,I >■

i •.

Ilw ■ i

howevpr,;;tlmt'-*emiBeions;:'ai«\'givea'to tho-wa
1
S

ooaneoted ,
i- '?■ ■'

,4
rather' than the pOor; In the late a96p'a, gonoral'feoB d!■ ■ :

^0,

-J 1 •1
remlBBiona were ennouaoed in a number of drought-strioicon, .

di0triotB.S V It is, however, .not being ovor- I
mostly paetoral.
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oynioal to point out that, in Bome'respootB this move was making 
a virtue ont ,of nacesBity, since these were the districts where 
it had been most difficult to-'collect fees and where the 
existence of foes was a restraint on the government's aim of 
building up enrolments in the "education-resistant" areas. In 
Harok District, fcr instance, where a certain ameunt of 
coercion was applied through the chiefs to maintain onrolmants 
(chiefs were given a <iubta to fill), parents would send their 
children to school without any school foes, knovjing that they 
would either be sent homo again, or that they would receive 
free education (King 1972b; 6). Couseq.uently, education 
officials did not press the issue of fees very hard.

^.j

'4
■i-

i
p

Of more significance, though, was the Sresident's announcement 
at the indepeixdenoe day rally in December 1973 that fees would 
be abolished for Standards 1 to IV (SAS. 13 December 1973).
Ihis dan bo represented either as evidence of the government's 
determination to attack the foundations of the present domination 
of local end national elites, by making education more 
aooossible to the poor, or as evidence of its need to make a
gesture which would rally , pdlitioal support in the rriral 
areas. Both factors were probably at work, but when considered 
in ooniundtibn witli other -^^Ltjgs done (and not done), it , 
appears mors-as a move to rally support behind the government

I

as the Bouroo :;of all si^iibait boneiits.
■■i

i Saio deipital* cootB ’bf priiaMy sdhooll^ are left almost ■s i
Except ’ In certain "edueatidnontiibly td: the lodal nbi

resistant" aroad, where t^ dentral government or tho ideal
■'i

authority may prervide soma oi tho ooote, tho community ior:‘

oTOOoted to erect and saaiP (s.g. with de^s,. blaokbosrdo,

i
. r....- . .
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(
\ etc.) the olMsrbottSj the -teachers* houses, and soy other 
- buildings. 3ji the:pa6t, this was mainly aohie-«-ed with 

. impaid communal‘'labbur s^ -the, oolleo-fcion of bush materials 
for building, but now most of the cost ,is raised by a "building 
fund" foe, set by the school committee and collected by -the 
headmaster at the beginning of the school year, 
eohools, there is claimed, to be a certain amount of flexibility 
in the payment of this fee: instalments may be per^tted, or 
it may be v;ai-ved altoge-bhor. 
as compulsory, children are excluded from the school if it is 
not paid, and in some cases it is also demanded of non-parents.

!

i
I

In some
i; (

But in most cases it is regarded

, '■Zwo consequences of this reliance on local resources may be 
noted here, first, there is scope for great variation in -the 
standard of buildings and equipment. In Kmrang'a, for 
instance, one may find schools in some parts of the district 
constructed almost en-birely of stone and corrugated iron, and 
wi-th a full complement of desks and blackboards, while a large 
double-streamed sohool in another part of -the distriot has 
only bush-material buildl^i and can afford neither desks nor 
a proper blackboard for olassea below Standard VlliSoobnd, 
as far as the location pf bdbwbis is oonoamed, -the local ; 

community Boquiros, .at -thb -ressT ioaat, a yoto power, .ainoe. i-t

i

::

would be ve^ difficult for'bduba-fcion offioials to compel . ; ,

parentB to build a oohopl on a sito they did not wont. (Honooa
the need for govonrncmt-fixamaedj obnti^otor-t)\ilXt bc^ooIjb to 

"oducatioa-roDietant?* ) . ■ %
Si

\ '.a
'f'

■> a.
thereforot aa eorticoTwith-o-tradition-bfi 

a Btrong local reaouroe base, wi-th the sortioe agency trying

to extract th&maxlmua contribution :fron the .bomnuaity and
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Primary oduoatibn is.

.aini
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rastiict its own contribution to’the provision of teachers 
Both the central sovenunent and the

r.

and some equipment, 
oounty councils ^ye pursued the same strategy in this respect

i]

(except in the pastoral, "education-resistant" areas), and the r:'

But there hasmissions followed broadly the same pattern, 
been constant pressure from, local, communities to shift the

During the county oounoil period, the 
pressures of educational demand wera the main lover used by

! •!
5:bii^ezi to the centre •
ii

t

icouncils to wring resources out of the central government.
(This aspect of the oentife-local relationship will be discuosod 
in greater detail in chapter-nine.) The transfer of functions 
represented, in nsuay respects, a significant victory for 
these local pressures. Sines the transfer of fimotions, 
various miscellaneous council reivenues, such as crop cesses 
and tourist revenue, have not been available for education, 
nor could the central government continue the co\inOilB>
practice of financing education through budgetary deficits '

The central gcvemn^t(i.e. by exhausting oounoli reserves), 
has been unable either to reduce the rising costs of primary
education or to'inoroaso'the local contributioni rather, it 
his felt itself ohliged to raduco school fees, and hence 
reduce the ]?roportioa of oduoatipn costs mot locally.

' i II

I
Staffifag

We Bai in the disouseion of ;the analytioal mcdoi (p. ) "tlmt
in staffing, different prihoi^^^ stressed in each of
our throe modols. In the ajjp^od ooionoo, the main oe»oora

.'i
Was with professional BkillBi' in the govinnmi^t utmty, 

oohoira was with iiqiaridjical oubordinationv in the^ 

ooatraoting machine, the naia-oonoorh waB the local orientation 

of the staff. I shrui axamiae the staWi^ pattern

\the
J

!'
i
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education to determine the relative veight a-ttached to
s

these ooncernh..s
i
I
4 Ihe primary teaohi^ force is. tindoubtedly local in orientat- 

The great bulk of the teachers come from the same 
district, or from another district in the same tribal area, as
ion.

% i

the school in which they teach, even if not from its immediate
catchment area. This practice was institutionalised by the
cotnty counoils, which were loath to appoint any employees
from outside the cotmcil area, but the pattern has not changed
markedly since the transfer of functions.

s
Shis practice is often ju^ified in terms of language and

i::
teaching method: in 1970, for instance, nine Kamba MPs 
demanded the removal of iwn-Eamba primary school teachers 
since they could neither speak nor imderstand the vernacular 
"which is the only mea^ of communicating to the children 
that they Im-e supposed to teach" (BA3, 3 October 1970). But 
underlying this argtm^t Is' the more basic question of how 
employment (a soaroe and p^^Od benefit) is to bp distributed.

' P

r

ii

shortly before the Eamba KFs made their complaint,, ^d

also objooted tb: the why,untrained teachers wore being rooruit-
ed under the Sripartite Agreement*, spying that,parents in, !

Kikuyu dlstriots had, Cemilaihod ’that aumbara . of ,non-;

:
teachers. woroi being brought .into their dletriots 23t

}
■.■y

, Beptem^r ;197d:, And'.'^ li^a-kPs^:added;to
>. . •

pcmplaint;;
'v:" —
.c;

under which the government and private employers' agreed: 
to taka bn idaiilbml employeOB^in eiohango for ui^on ;^ r 
agroomeht to a wage’ftobso and a ban on strikes,; '.i

i

—

..r
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Wb would, however,.like to take this 
opportunity to appeal to elU Eamba hoys 
and girls who have ^t Form ly (School 
^Siokte), O.C.E., K;.J.3.E. certificates 
and who are not- ansplbyed, to. report to their 
respective HPs for employment consultations.
(eas. 3 Ootober 1970)

:

i

The foj^fej;'respohee of the, goyemment to the MBs' complaint 
had been a statement by ti® .Minister of labour that teachers 
would bo poBted as required resardless of.their tribal 
orisins, but in general the ISC has not attqiypted to disturb

Its praptioo is not to post" a teacher

i
I

i

the existing pattern, 
outside hie home district unless he or she speoifioally 
requests this, and as few teachers do, the teachit^ force is 
homogeneous and local, except in those areas (mostly pastoral) 
where there are insufficient local teachers and others are
imported from "education-surplus'’ areas such as Central 

frovinoe and parts of Western Tirovinoe.

ij

Formal hierarchical control of the teaching service is maint- 

. ained through the DiBO, whs is olearly central in his
orientation, but this lavoives considerable strains. DEOs

are transferred frequently BO that they remain outsiders - 

"divested of local intor^Ws", as one EEC put it, aiding that 
people Vouiid ixiso.:1iioir, rb^oot for tho DEO-if^^ 

same.

• i

di^rlbt fori too long! ' ho feiu th^t twb, yewra was
Ma.ltiae’l'^l>: DEi-stonia ; spona;.ih';oao \aroa^-ll .K^ ;tes'ma

•• ■!
oallod^for'''thia'iai<rtioe';to;ko7f6KkliSoav.n^

oonferiice: that I'^tho; longer edubatiOn: officoiro - 
; Stayed' in, a particular iareh 'thS more they p^tod hatrod:^^^

■' /;tehchoM*''bhd::oalll^-for nmudjaum-Ohagth o^

posting (EAS. Il5 'Beoanber^ 19n[2).; .

- at - Its nwrnit.1

■ '

V'.,

' ' 5-—-’
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I
i

AEOb are leas olee^ly central in their orientation, as they 
.-■ 'isxe drawn from Mong the headmasters of the district in which 
they seirye and given no spooific training for their posts.
She position of ABO is seen by teachers as a career plvun open 
to them, and at one meeting of a KNTJ2 divisional sub-branch 
which I attended, a vigorous oon^laint was, made that the 
AEO's position had always been filled from outside the 
division (i.e-. hy teachers-from olseHhero in the district).
As mentioned above (p. 185)* when the OHESCO/UHICEP project 
to improve the quality of primary school teaching was launched, 
it was decided to bypass the ABO and set up a new network of 
primary school Supervisors, recruited from the teaching 
service but given special central training, not necessarily 
posted back to, their own districts and answering directly to 
the DEO. If the ultimate aim of having one such supervisor 
for every twenty schools is reaohed,^ there will then bo two 
competing lines of communication between the DEO and the

s
II
' i!

2 >:

'i

a ■ji

I
i

I
r:;:

I
!

;■

the superintendents and the AEOs,school:

In a rather different way, the EHUa: also acts as a means of 
central ooatrel over the tohohing force, thou^ not in a way 
which strengthens the authority of the formal hierarchy. The 
KHDT h^ been ah important oontraliBlng force in the way in 
which it is able to bring aisputesPbotweea teachers and ; 
omplbyors tW to the nation^ level* and to jprovoke the xastab- 
listoo^ of ; the" TSC. . But the: Jeort of control which could; be i

s
ifi

i

I
■i

f?:•

ostabiiehed over, tlM- tea'ohihg' force in this way was quite
a

different to the'hierartdiio' control' of tho DEO,' ihvo^^^^ opto. 
coneultatloai ' hogotlatioh end trade-off of benofite than^^-^ -^^^^^^^^^^^ 

dirootlvee to bo handed down. It Involvod the integration;of

I
■>: P

i

;■ ■

: :
lljtlthe KHUT within tlw dent J^ eeivloo , etruoture, ai^ the oupport

f
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of tto-kiroi leader^p BgaiiiBt its Jnembofs.
■ the fojiniQr' ^. fhe government required KNOT to dieaffiliato 

from cdiiXIj tie pentrsO. trade union organization (eoe EAS. 7f 
17 and 18 odtober 1969). aha extent to which the KHUa leader

ship felt confident of gofemment support can be seen from 
their attempt to finance the building of a union, headquarters 
in Nairobi by means of an ehs. 80/o compulsory deduction from 

This levy, which had been approved by the Minister 
for labour but not submitted to the membership or the annual 
conference, drew angry protests from KHUT members, and a plea 
from the union president •Jaeaohers are requested to refrain 
from going to the frees over the issue because the national 
council is taking care of the matter" (SAS. 17 April 1971? see 
also the issries of 8 and 16 April). The dependence of the 
union leadership on government support was further dLUu'strated 
by the warning given by the union president that teaohors 
(a) could not resign from KmiT without the consent of the 
executive, and (b) would in any case be ill-advised to do so 
since the CSovemment wotdd shortly introduce the "closed shop" 
principle into teaching ^ only KHUT members would get jobs 
(BAS. 15 Boccmbor 1972).' '

In pursuit off-

I

memberB•
!

j'

i
i

!

Consido'Mbia irwbri^e'lid ^ to professional' tauaUfio.

atiorihV .but 'not td the extent, of bioiu^

sorviobi! :As Ifeibbhe: ruefully obmmenea: ;teachers from the
Apparently' wo oaim^ aCf^^ ^t a^ptvti^ 
die in the hands of an untrained doctor, but 
it is all to lot an untrained teaohor
warp the persoajlity, of an ^ooont^tendor 
youth without even a- murmurl v {19721 15)

from the training

:

■ dtost imtrnato to the teaching'fordo

ooldjBgeB, >ut'.they ora’ never Buffioiont to fill all tho

come

!!'
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I."'i vaoanbies, and -the DEO is onqpowerad to "top up" his staff
S?

Witt untrained' toacliers, wKo are mostly drawn from the ranks 
of ttb unemployed SQOondary soliool leavers.

J'
-i:

I They have no . \

security of tenure and can he diemissed if funds 

more quhlified teachers are found; otjually, they may give up 
teaching if other jobs or training opportunities present 

The proportion Of untrained teachers in the

are short or

A

them-
t

selves.
serviceI

hah declined^ from .31,0^ in 1964 to 22.3^ in 19.72 (though the 
fall was not continuous:

s

iin 1969 the figure was 21.7SS), But 
while their numbers are deolining, and the ministry is attempt

ing to raise the standard of entrant to the service» the
admissibility of untrained teachers is bf great importance
to the DEO, since it gives him much greater flexibility in 
coping with increasing enrolments.

Many teachers seek upgrading by stuping for the secondary 
SChooH. > a PX teacher, for instance, who 
the H30 (Eorm VI sboondary).'examination la automatically 

promoted io SI which moans moving from the salary ra^e £447- 
906 to the range £702-1,306. means, however, that there
are etrohg inducements for teachers to spend class time 

preparing for their own examinations, and parents often.

according tn oho •

observer, tto^ bOet .toachaps'i

do not eooh pronotien' had wili dovote all thOir ties to.
teaching- .(3onoroot''197^U--‘

passes

;

ore often the older P3 teachers
who

I

as'tfio ' "lack of :a'olear'l;:: 
- teachers move

This illuetrates' what Ilalechei' refors to 
profeooioaal- identity." among Kenyon teachers i 

in and out Of the eorvioo, wialifioatlons ore not eBsentlal !-
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M
& for obtainlns a poBition, teaching ranks low in the career 

prefeiences of'many teachers, and in many oases teaching is 
simply ^a residual oobupatlon for the otherwisa unemployed 
(Halbohe 1972). Many teachers look'outside the profession for 
their fut\ire career prospects, either to administrative 
positions (for which they Seek to prepare themselves by obtain

ing higher secondaiy education) , or to business; the ENUIE 
recently held out to its' disenchanted members the prospect of 
a union loans scheme to enable its members "to buy oars and 
open businesBes" (gA|t, 15 Dooember 1972).

i
ia i
iis
I
f:
SS
i#a
■t

She staffing pattern is, therefore, closest to that of the i
V

contracting machine. The teaching force is predominantly local
in its orientation, and one of the functions of the service is 
seen as providing local employment. Hierarc^cal authority 
is weak, and the ministry seeks an alliance tfith the union 
leadership at the national level as a supplementary form of

1*

j control. Althou^ professional knowledge is counted as
appointed without it, andimportant, xnanbors of' toaOhdrs 

promotion from one grade, to smother' is determined by the aoqid.s- 
Ition ot ’ oduoation^' gudli^oatione, not by the assessment of 

teaching skills or the attsLlnment of professionai qualifications.

are
li
is

S
i'
I

This p^Om has been relatlvdly^littlei' affected/ by 'changesi
i
II

in the formal control s-^d'ture of the primary adhdol,' from : .y

mission' dr Di^ to coluity 'ooundii, to Mlnls-try: of i^diudatidn and
It appears' that siae and the pntfdachdd position

■., of' the”' 'i>3*iiwjry:teaaiine''fdrdd‘'mi^erit''.very'' difficUtt;;f^^
back to DEB.

I
.■'S'. '

: fofmdi' ddntrdl B'trttoturo to have very much impact; upon itI
honoo tho introduotidh of primary school suporvisdra as a non-

I
local and profesdlonaily-trainod foroo to strengthen the arm

.-.r- ■

of the DEO.

K::S fi'-
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Sorvibo deliirery
>

li Two pslrtiouXar aepeotB of the pattern of service delivery 
slngiea out in the dlsousBlba of the analytical frameworks 
the role of the service point, and the way in which the service 
is presented (see pp.lW'l-Jo). in the applied science, the role 
of the service point is seen in terms of tho exercise of 
professional ekills; in the government utility, it is seen in 
terms.of its place in the general pattern of government services;

were'if

il * •-

I Jl

and in the contracting snaohine, it is seen as a response to

Tho disouBsioh of tho presentation focussed on 
tho extent to which a sorvioe was "packaged" - i.e, presented 
to its clients as a coherent whole.

client demand.

i.

In the government uti2J.ty, 
packaging is seen as desirable as a means of control over both !-

; i
junior staff and clients; the applied soience is ambivalent, 
since it detracts from tho ability of service staff to vary tho
service if, in their professional judgment, that is called for;
and in the contracting maohinb it is unequivocally rejected, 
since it is designed to'limit the client's right to pick and 
choose from amb^ the benefits of tho sorvioe. :

;
!I

Taking tho first aspobt - tho foie of tho sorvioe point - and 
translating it into aottial policy ohoioos in school distribut- 

ion ini Xerqm, It bo'_aoduobd tto the applied soionop would 
tend to’ favour larger j muiit-stronm sohobls

I
, to enable

epoolbliaatioa euwng tea ^ justify the jarovision of iS
more olabofdtb ' pquipmont.v Tho' govommont' utility would want to 
relate the pattern of' soixooi distribution to the distribution

i
1;

of other government services arid to adminiotrativo boundaries
K

The oohtfabtiiig ffia'ohtab wbttid bo ebatent'to pfovldo obhoblo- 

whore there was a demand, which would moan a large number of

smell, local sohoola
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Elia ao-tuai pattern of delivery Is predominantly one of very 
email sohooD^i In 197?, 21^ o all primary schools did not 
go above Standard XV’, and nearly 80J» had only one stream in 
their loMast-level class. The norm is a school of seven 
classes, .with sir to eight teachers and perhaps rather fewer 
than seven claesrooms. Education officials would prefer 
bigger, multi-stream schools, but there is resistance to 
amalgamation and schools tend to epUt when they grow large 
enough for double-streaming to be practicable, 
for this pattern can be found in an examination of the 
decision-making process.

g?m- .
Ms;

!
-c

■i

■4::

,!

l!

fThe reasons 1

f;;

i

g,
Actual doolslons on the location of schools (including the 
siting of now schools and the expansion of existing ones) are 
the result of a process of nearotiation between the DEO nwH
representatives of the client community, with the headmaster 
of the existing school playing an intermediary role. The DEO,
who must fonaally approve the decision reached, has both aI
professional interest ,in promoting eohool quality, nnd an. 

interest as an offioial in Bscuring a distribution which is 
administratively convenient. He would prefer to channoi 
expansion into the consolidation and growth of existing sbhools, 
but has few plearoriterla to guide his deoleionVand appears 
to got li'ttlo support from thO ministry. The ministry appears ' 
to have no guidelines Oh' Buhool expansion beyoi^ its Ostimates 
of how many teaohorp it ban budgot for in the next finanoinl;

r
3.

i
I

year, and aooordlng to onaoi its offiolals, has accepted an
obligation to "assist" (with .teachers) any school whore, the !

I
— - paroats put up the buildings. -

s
; j

Client representatlveB, for their part, press for sohoolo to igsi!

Ml
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i
M: be very local, and hence ‘small. Parents are particularly 

insistent on the :hnportan6e of schools being near -their homes; 
Anderson Cl975: 42) cites a' oaise where parents were willing to 
support an unaided primary school rather than have -their child

ren walk the two miles to the nearest county council school.
To some extent, such restraint as the DEO can exercise is based

¥m
f

5

(' i'

largely on bluff, for if the parents actually erected -the 
buildings, it would bo -very difficult for the DEO to resist 
the pressures to open a sOhOol in them.

;

Matters r^ely come 
to -this point, however, end the DEO has the aesistaaoe of the 
Administration and the CD staff in restraining idoeX initiative, 
but this in turn introduces another element into the decision

making process, for the Administration has its own perceptions 
of what constitutes an equitable distribution of schools. In 
the case cited on p. 'W , in which the DC and the HP combined 
to promote a self-help secondary school, the DC had prefaced 
his remarks by pointing out -that there was no secondary school 
in the location; the prinoi'pl'o that there should bo a secondary

1

school in each location would- probably be resisted by education
officials, -bu-fc the oxistohoh of -the Administration interest in^

distritiutioh consbi-tutes a fin^her constraint on the DEO.

It shotiid'iidt be tiou^tr hbwevor,' that; client' proBB^e .is 
for expansidni

only

Ih.Bonio areas, it is ,a defensive pressure to 
keep open snail schools with low oaroliaBatB. At -the ENOT^sub- I'i

-.1.
' r-;

branbh moetihgr referred to ehrller (p.; :262), teachers complain'
od that thi' Bohodih were -understhfiedf-the AEO ocr«ed, but; > 11

:;ijiadded -that thdre was a niu<*; fiitbator shortage of pupils .than of'
'i5

teachtrsi aBbtasisini his point' by reading out the enrolment ' ■;
■ I

and staffing figures: for eyshy school in the dlvieioa. AIinistxy
.1

policy is for the average enrclmeat per olass to bo as near-aa_j
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I
poBBiblQ to the maximum fieure of fifty, but only one of the 
thirty BohoolB-in the division approached thia fieure, and only 
five had ah averaeo enrolment-of better than twenty-five.

c

In V.
'■i

six oaseB, the average onrolmbnt was leas tiian ten, and one
The DEO did not

ft

I:ft

school had only five pupils in two claBses. 
feel it possible to close even these schools; he had, however, 
replaced the headmasters of the two with the lowest figures in 
an attempt to get enrolments up to a more respectable figure. 
There is even one school, in a pastoral area of West Pokot, 
where a teacher was still posted in 1973 even though no' pupils 
had turned up for three years, because education officials, 
and more particularly the DO, were trying to forestall charges 
that the government was doing nothing for this highly remote

3

i:

i i
1 i-.

I

area.

The DEO is, therefore, oonduoting a holding operation against 
continuous client pressure for a small-soale, localiaod servioe 
rather than planning the development of a school system, 
transfer of funotions was not of major importance here because 
the county oounbil was not the primary means of representation 
for client communitiOo, and they have been able to put effective 

the DEO through local structures such as the school

i

ft

IShe

I
i

pressiare on
committeb, supported If ttedesBary by pressure through such other 
ohannblB:-a^ tke chief;aiid^;-^ HPi The ability of tho;IffiO to 

such pressure has,. If Myt^g, declined since 
transfer, as the central govornmoat is seen by clients as being 
far Wealthier than the oouaolla, and therefore less able.to^2^^ 

plead short^ of funds as the 'oounolls had donei -• a^ ^ ® -
the expenditure figures indlCato.

1
thoft^:;.ft; oontain

r:;

I way, they are right, as

■.r ..
In oonaldoring the second espoot of sorvieo dollvory
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I
ft

paokasins - it' ahoiild be noted first that to a certain extent, 
oducaiioh is’inherently a packaged aervioe, usually taken up in 
relatively large imits as part of a more extensive structure.
She school year imposes a regularity which the other services

Pupils are taken in at a fixed point in the year, 
and once they have been enrolled and their fees paid, the 
service agency delivers a standard package of service, 
be some attrition of pupils as fees become due, an . 
staff, and there may‘be "supply blockages", such as non-payment 
of teachers' salaries or non-delivery of school materials, but 
basically, once the school year has begun it may be assximod that 
any particular school will continue functioning until the end 
of the year with much the same group of clients.

do not have.
ft

^ !-ft

There may
1!’;

ii;oS^ven of
• I

:
I4=::

Packaging is sought by service officials as a means of offering 
a uniform standard of service and of controlling the teaching 

!Eho sort of control preferred by the applied science, 
through professional norms and training, is considered
force.

inappropriate for the poorly-trained teachers who make up the 
Bht'ii ieact, because of olients' strongbulk of the farce. 

orientation towards oxamiaatioh-centrod teaching, they are

able to a oonBidorable ertent to lireak up the package presented
to thek^i"e;sl!"'^"^haoiaiag;thel-in^ort^oa-^,LtheV 
subjects as afeliiaat the'^bational"' ones, own

ill■ft

"CPE compaikbaa^‘to ropiaoe' the offiolil ourflbuia, pnd (Bvett 13

■ .by totaii^llioring':tlw V^aoher'lVhen-llesedns:^^ 

Dubjeots are taught /(soa py. 191)
1'

markba by theThe pattern of s'ei^.ao delivery, is, therefore: 

dominance of oliMt iat6:^BtB. Adminiotrativo. and profooslonnl

•i;

■ •

factors aro also relevant,/but are unable to prevail against

: . . - ". . ;
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Btrongly-preBeecL client preferences about service distribution 

or about the\oomppBition of the schoolins package, 
for this partiouiar pattej?n came not only from clients, but 
also from officials and- poli-tical representatives, and it was 
not affected by the transfer of functions, since the county 
councils had not been a critical part of its institutional

Of -the three organisational models, therefore, it is 

closest to that of the contracting machine.

s !if

I Support

3
vj

ii
■j.

support*

Servioo agency py*d servJLoe struoture
3

The operation of any service involves seivice officials in
relatione with others outside the service agency; with clients, 
with their political representatives, and with other officials.
She applied science seeks, as far as possible, to avoid or at
least to restrict such relationships. Ihe government utility 
seeks to confine them within channels'established by -the 
agency in su(^ a way that they do not threaten its control of 
the servloe. fhe contracting machine, which exists to meet

I client demand, is ooh-ient to allow_ these relationships to
i.

domlnaito the phttora of servioo operation.i . :

In Kenya ii: is not poBsibia' for edvication offioidls to avhid 
ootttaCi With-ciueats-and^o^rs froi^outside 'tho;:e^^ the,:_ .

■3 ^

aorvloo is f^-too import^ politically td bo loft tp theI
"■‘■y

profaBBloaaiB’3 ‘-fhe^ boobmes one of the
eiteni,^ 'wl^'the' ei^noy^-^ch» maiirtaih/Qutside^^^ withbut

oxt'bnt:'to.whi^'"thos'b ■'outoidb ■■thb a^a'oy: cah''.UBo'''thboo ;ai4=°

1
" dimihlshiaiEr^itcr obntxoi,

to exert ^olP iaflUeneio bror sorvibb opoxntiwtt.
-3

will bo exaninad first the level of the ihdividu^ school, 

and then in' the' broader oontoxt of thb governmental ■ structure
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in the dietr^ot.
'5
V

The first question that odutfation officials face in defining 
their relationship with the external environment is determining 
who -their clients are. In the areas where education has been 
broadly aooepted, officials may conveniently assxime that 
almost everyone is a parent or potential parent of a school 
child, and that therefore the service is aimed at the community 
as a whole. This assumption is by no means true: in 1971,

ir

I
:

the proportion of the estimated primary school ago population 
actually enrolled, excluding the eleven districts usually 
counted as pastoral, ranged from 27.5^ in liamu to 134.055 in 
Nyeri, and even in South Nyanza, which is not usually regarded 
as "education-resistant" or specially underdeveloped, only 
47.45“ of the estimated age group was enrolled*. But -the 
assumption is accepted, with significant consequences for,the 
structures of olient-agenby contact. Msmbers of school 
oommittees are not necessarily parents of pupils now at the 
school, and in some oases school committees collect (or attempt 
to collect) building fund o^tfibutlons from all the inhnbltan-fcs 
of a sohool's catchment area, arguing that they will probably 
send ohildroh. to -the school' sooner or later even if they have

i'

!S
!

11

none at sbhbbi tiow, (This argument is sometimes babted wi-th the
throat that if in ■thft-^iutrxjre' thoee non-parents do send phildren ,

to the school, they will have to make .up any baoklbg of hiwaid

eontributiohs.boforb fhoir children are admitted.) It
i;1

i!

Bduoation is: unuirual among the'three oervioas in hhvlng h .
ill:1; ..

in some oases beoatise of repoati^ end over-age enrolments.

«

:l
.ir
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fornial institution^ B-bruo-bura for olient oontact, in the shape 

of the school oommittees.. She extent of a oommittee’s activity 
depends to> latge extent on the headmaster, who in formal 
terms is its setsMtary, but who informally is also its 
executive officer, often its treasxirer, and generally the 
Bouroe of most of its information about the actual operation 
of the school. He would find it diffiotilt, thotigh, to dispense 
with it entirely, not only beoauee of its role in mooting the 
school's requirements for capital expenditure, but also 
bocaxise educational matters are very easily politioise'd, and 
the committee acts as a lightning conductor in providing a 
forum for local conflicts to bo raised in a way which the 
education authorlHiies find easy to handle.

The eckool oommittoos, though, are not the only moans of contact 
between clients and the service. Other forms include parent
dologations to the DEO (especially when the; conduct or 
effioieney of individual toaohsrs' is questioned) , and the
intervention of political rsireBentativeB such as MPa, or the

Present and former county bo,unoillorBProvincial Administration, 
complain of a decline ini teacher discipline since the transfer 
of funotibns bbbausb the sahction of disciplinary action

through'-thb, bbuno'il hns been ^mo'

genoMlly/d^ that oounbiilors' hkd a bii^ficwvt'role ^re 
(andHon-cbunoirLbr non-officials seldom mentioned it in ,

/ i.interviowo)>;:bht/itiin^blear^t^tVthb;internal dtocipliruiry 
pfocei«rbsvwith^:^b^'so^be;;arproafci(eeai://e^gi:r‘^Oub;fc^ 

moat by the PEO Hynasa, Pcilr K-^tion. 10 Haroh 1972) and, that 
the delegation.to the DEO is being mbro obrnmohiy'feebrted to

Bducatlbh bffioials

becauso of.this*
j t

■J'"
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But even outrtde formal olient-sor^ce oorrtact. there are a

number of very signifio^ vajra for clients ta i^ the

■ Ab has beea: pointed out’ (p>; 191) • PWpilB may simply ;r

4settee . ;■

ignore the tsaoher if Vthe teaching does not conform to their
;■

_ :broader sense, educationoxpaotations of the service. And in a
service is liighly dependent on client inputs; money for

f
»-

as a 1

I:.As has been pointed 
well below enrtilinent targets 

closed down (leading to the possible retrenoh- 
In aome oases, the teachers need

school buildings’, and also for pupils. I!

out (p. 209), many schools are

and could well be
their toaohere).

the pupils as much os the pupils need the teachers.
the dependence of the school on its client■community 

such that it would find it difficult to operate if it

I
ment of I

And in
ji

all oases.
.1is ;l

iialienated a signifioaht proportion of its clients.

of agenoy-oirrtronnent intorabtipn does not apply,
. In

aaiis pattern of 
however, in’ those areas With relatively low enrolments

, teacihorB and oduehtlbn Officials jare lWss b^rathese

find ws of ooiing with/bliBat pressure, more: concerned
with defining their attitude to the widespread popular 

indiffeifonob to bduootioni 'whether simply to teach those
for ihetruotioa, ’or; to

5

ohiia^^ who do prooont thecioelyos lo
nbh-attendbrs ^iinto^s^oii••

In ■oampaigh' abtitoiy to :;briag tto
- soko:w^B;:::tMe"refiooth;h''oonhiot;;botiioeh the':api^od;

1^
li:

but it must bo'hddo^ thatBoioneo’. eha'the; govommon*^ utility
iJ'

si^fioant reason for tbaoheM 
“ "thch^thoir-adiwe&to^Vna^ 11inertia is probably a more

niI. adopting a paooivo rolo
profosolonalviowoftheirrolo,.!- 
offioial policy oh t^e <iueBtion, :and i^

vary. . In genosul,.

There sbemo to bo ho clear

!S ■I

teaohero' do not toko on activist role on
on paroirto eoaoo ;BO a

i:.

: tholr own initiative,-end,nost preosw [i:a1
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rasul-t pf/initiatives from eitlieir the ESO or (more oommonly) 
the SroVinoiai Adralniotration. lOiere presswe is applied, 
eduoatibn offioers and .headmasters often take part, blit the 
most sif^^ficant impaot is that of the Admihietrstioh: chiefs 
can and do direct parents to send their children to school, 
prosecute them (under the Chiefs AuthorttV Act) if they fail 
to obey, and BeiSeMiroBtook 1:0 pay school fees (see King 
1972b: 6),

I

I
I
i

Some education officials fooo a further problem in those 
areas: that of determining exactly who their clients are. In 
some of the pastoral areas, special facilities - namely 
primary boarding Schools - have been establislied to induce 
the pastoral people to send their children to school. Oihe 
pastoralists, however, have not responded to ..these initiatives, 
and there is considerable pressure from both non-pastoral ■ 
residents of the district, and from non-residents (such as 

government offioials) for their ohiJ-dren to bo admitted to 
take up the vacant plaoesi .Eduoatibn officials argue that

there ;ls:no legal basis for expinding aon-jpastoral children
from these Bchoblar'that ^;itt,soma,naBes (e.g. West 
diffiouii: ;io distingxdlBh betWeini /paBtorai end a^biiitui^ .

nombora /Of, the'tiribe^ -ia /qubetiphi ;and./thet somst^bt'.tl^

■oiitsjiera" have beott born in thetdistriot bi mi^tuxt ta^

most) -’of. the'.;fhe donsequezuse io ildiat./^sinly ‘ (in oases ^
■i

;•
places in; those Bohobis Mti 'fiilod by picpilB other thim'the ;

pastoraliBts* children .for- thro they were intended. Hero,

offioialb-.have'an Interest' of "their own': tho'."butBider».7':;.:'‘t';

ohildreh in. quostioa'ima:^.bo t^lr own, or ohildrea of ' 

eduoatlon offloials in other dletrioto, or pf other off ioials,'
. V ■

or of promit^t politicly, j^ nnxlbuB to take

3.. “ ............ . . .......... . ....... :M.
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opportunity of a hleh-q.uality, heavily-sutaidined education 
for their children (see King 1971s 9-?ll) •I In this context, 
universalietio horins of eerwlde operation give a normative
justification for the diversion of a service intended to 
advance a fringe group to the. benefit of the members of the

1
;

bureaueratio and poXitical oXite*

i

In considering agenoy-environment relationships in the general 
context of the governmental structure in the district, it 
must be pointed out that the size of the education machinery, 
and its relative independence of outside inputs (apart from 
those, already mentioned, supplied by clients) allow it,a

Hoad aooesecertain autonomy of many other organizations, 
may help a primary school to function more efficiently, but 
schools do operate not only without road access, but alspCin 
some oases) without textbooks, teaching-aids and even

Nor do other ministries, for InsteLnoo,, call 
Sohoolteaohers are vised'

-S

and blaokhoaias.- 

on the' sohobls to any ext^t '.i"! ne ■

census recorders end adult literacy instructors, and the spools 
thomsolves are sometimes used as serViop points - o.g. during 
mass vaobination oangiaignB. Teachers, as part of the 

"progressive" ru^ elite,; ofteh fill representative: positions 
on euoh^bdiea:..na thh:Di^Sional Iiand:JCbnt3?ol BbardB,: and:; ;_ :; 
atten4.;loadors*^::odnforenoes: oonvened by the DC and hib, •

y
g
:3

?

'I

suboidiniaten. at lower IoWLs. in general, the sbhoolo "Wo
not need extonsivoly BB 'a means; of contaot with the rural- , . 
population,* largely because; of the oxistohoo of the Adainietrat. 
ion/OD network, which offldials can use more dirdotiiy,. . .g

«

Similarly, non-govarnaoat bodies play a relatively minor role

in the eervioe Btpuotirro. Neither misaiens nor, county oouno^
■,cl-
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have pl^ed much p^t in tte ope3ra,tion of -tho eorvice since 
their schools were, taken over by the govemnent., although it 

will now he possible for them'to do so via the DEB. 
signifioaht, though, that there is no automatic mission 
representation on tho DBBs, and that county councils are rep

resented by their clerks rather than by an elected councillor. 
(Xb.6 alBO TOslo'^Qd. doTTiandB fa?oin. MPb for. a pXaos on

tho DBBs, though it was forded to conoede their right to sit 
-voting observers: H&OB, 19 May 1971, cols 571-6.)

f

12
It is

jei

I

K- 2!

! 5
i: i

;
:

as non

The one agency with which the education agency does have .to
u...*atica/CD nst-

As noted above, education depends on important inputs 
from clients, nnfl while it has its own institutions for client 
contact, it may need to call on Administration and CD staff

maintain a working relatioaship is the Admini

work. ;!
■2;

from time to time, paitiotilarly where popular interest in
Administration and CD officials

f

!:education is relatively weak.
be needed to promote "self-help" activity, such as tho 

construction of teachers*, houses, or to use their influonoa to

i
3:

may
*

•V'- J
"onoourage'^ parents to send their children to school, or to 
pay thoir school fees. The way in which tho coercive power of 
tho Administration is integrated into the servido struoture can

be seen in the ^way. bt^ldii^ funi. oontributionn coUe^od 
Offioially, Bohool foes, which M:o phid;2to the chief, are,.

fund contributions', wMoh; a«> paid ;«o 2: ;

S3'
ft :i

ft li;
ift oompiflsory, but building

B^or, ore not. In moat areas, however,' the <^^9^ 
ecopt p^ont; of. ochooi fees, unless 'the pturentJ-i : • 
receipt from theiUddBastbr fdrfttheftbuiidii^

1?;■/

11the

will not a ftli\ 2!iproduooo a
oontribution, thus makingtho latter off dot ivolycbmpxasory..

1ft 12;
ii
ir.ft
2In this context,, the omorgenoo of the DC as tho chairman of the■:

ii(boo p, lay) BUgi^otB a taosor intogratipn-oi educa^wi [DSB

SK'Sftft.ftSC:
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and tile fiener^ goTremmental structure.

Conolusions

A number of conclusions could .be drawn .from this chapter, and
I shall not attempt to summariae them. Pour major conclusions
warrant particular mention here. First, while education is
a very "local" servioo in many ways, it cannot be understood

It is closely intearrated into thein a purely local fjraanework.
local community and draws heavily on local resources, but at
the same time, its clients see its main purpose as being to
give children an opportunity to break out of the local
community and find employment outside it. The critical factor
in the local service is its national significance, and in
particular, its salience in national politics.

Secondly, this political aaJ.ience of education is the basis 
for the service being dominated by client interests in most 
important respects, and in terms of the analytioal model 
suggested in the previous chapter, adhering fairly oonsistontly 

. to the model of the contracting machine.

The dopendenoe of the Boryltse on reeouroos raised from the 
olieatsithemaeJyeB^hao/'M dn; local consultative bodies,
and other forms of plieht influonee, being 
infliujnti^ than might have beeh the oaso otherwise. At 1^e, 
same time , tlM ppHtlo^ signlf ioanod of. tbo sorvico orontes . 
a; greater sonsiti^ty at the natioMl lovoi to local oduoation 
ausstioiss. Tho -cohsoai^bo; baa, been 'the relative ;uad^ortaaop 
of the dlstriot os a ibvel.bf dooiolon-meking^in prlmo^ 
odueatipn. Sdie transfer of funotioim has contributed to 

this, but as part pf! a broader trend rather ,tbaa as a ouddpn

much more

:
■ .■ ■ .i... - '
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iand dramatic Bhlft in the distribution■of power.
i;

Finally, the tiitnsfer of functions in general did not change
the fundamental character of the service. The county councils
did have an important representative role, but there were
other avenues open to clients when the council one was
effectively closed, and the structural basis for the pattern 
of service provision lay in broader poli-U-cal relationships 
rather than in the particular institution of the county council. 
To the ertent that there was a change in the pattern of service 
provision, its most marked aspect v/as an increased role for 
the Administration in sorirlco operation, rather than the 
imposition of a more professional pattern from- the centre.
In other words, to tlie extent that the service moved 
from the contracting machine, it was in the direction of the

< ■■ ■

i !f'
i

i

away
i

government utility rather than the applied science.
r

n;

J

r
!!
Pi

i
'?•

U

I!
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a
SSg CSHAPICBK SEVENa
si HBAEIH 3EEVICESI
Ii a relativelyWhile.the term "primary education" conveys

"health services" is a rather more vague
ij

I :■a
precise meaning, 
concept.

(a) personal medioeil services - 

These are often termed

a
rather different sorts of activity: 

the treatment of the sick, 

"ciurative services", but as one writer

s It covers three

S-P
sV- has pointed out, this term

carries connotations of (technical) 
effectiveness which are not warranted.
Also, while people inay hope for a 'cure , 
they Eire often satisfied so long as 
"something is done" about their problem.
Thus there is a demand for personal medical 
services even when there is little true hope 

(Eowles 1973)

!

I

?!
li

of cure • • •
g-

those which are aimed at 
treating it)"through measures

(b) preventive health services - 
preventing illness (as opposed to 
having a direct impact on Individuals, sijch as mass vacoinat-

and attempts to improve dietary habits.

y-'.

if

ions, health education,
(c) environmental health services - 

prevent illness which are 
individuals, such as 
control measu«B such as the. spraying of houses.

ss intended to -measures 
at the environment rather thanI

sanitation, food inspection and malarias
1g

I fbr aii threeIn Kenya, the ooimty councils were rbsponsible
types^of bSe; ercept for tie;dist^^^ hospital, was

i i

the responsibaiity of . the'Kinlatiy of Health, and a .few

opooiaiiBed setviooB such aa

as
mobile opthalmologioal teams. But

5)

i.e. tho provision.their dominant cdnoern’was-with-the first/

of por^onhl Mdidai Dorviobs hbalth
. .. ....... .... . . !'
This pattern of priorities is jcentres ' end'dioponnorios.

' P‘-

nws will also bo rofloctod in
jg;.]largely Bhared by the;ministry.

‘
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thie study, gihooXl 
those asenoies formallir responsible for health actually do.
I do not wisk to enter the debate about the extent to which 
these activities actually do promote health (see, for instance, 
the issues discussed in McDermott et al. 1972, Stewart 1971, 
Bryant 1969, and Ttirshen, forthcoming).

taking "health services" to be what
i ■■

aa

These county council eejnrioes were teihen over by the ministry
in 1970 and still form an identifiable "district" service.
and this study will be mainly concerned with them, and'with fi:

i
the non-govemment services operating in the district. Other

agencies from outside ths_ district, such as the minietry's 
Division of Insect-Bome Diseases, also operate health

::
ji

oervioos of various typos in rural eireas, but they tend to be ii
discontinuous and small-scale by comparison with the regular 
servioes, and to prevent this analysis becoming unnecessarily 
complicated,, they will not bo discussed here.

i;:,/

H:>■:

s (j

Although a wide range of traditional health practices has 
always existed in Kenya, the present structure of health 
aorviooB stoms largely from the patte-n of colonial penetration 
and the needs of tbeaolonlai order - e.g. the need for 
personal medioa^sorvleoB for gOTernment officers, and for a 
high leyel of envirpnmental health services in the towns 
Oovemment i^olvoaont with other porsoi^ medical seivloee.. 
was limited, andi Oonoqnlwtod in the larger towns. In the

V-

•.
!iI

HI
in particular,-! the* operation of person^, seiyicoorural'areas ■!

was left largely to vhluhtary agonoies, local authorities and Ji
1

Hithe working 9f. tho oarkoti 
environmantol.services was shared between the central govern-.

^oponsibility for provontivo end
IS
iii
H 2iaont and the local authorities, but as far as tho rural aroos

: vi--'.
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proper were oouoei;iiod, those were relatively insienifioant 
until the general er^^ioa of governmental activity of the 
1950'bv

}

Two conaeiiuenoee of this pattern of growth should be noted. 
First, there is rather more diversity in the provision of 
health servioee than is the case with education. There is
still a substantial private sector, as wollas a considerable 
amount of mission activity. Although, since the transfer of 
functions, the central government now operates the bulk of the 
service, it has not attempted to bring the non-government
agonoioB under its control as it has in the case of primary 
education. This probably reflects the fact that health 
servioes are not politically critical in the way that primary 
education is, and so have not been seen as a key resource 
whose distribution must be.brought \inder central control.

Secondly, the health sezvioes are highly urban-oriented: 
environmental health measwes are most fully implemented in 
the urban^as, the hospitals are built there, and the groat 
majority of iho.private practitioners establish t^ekr practices 
in the town^, notably,Hairobl and Mombasa. 

haa,aot.ciianged n»kediy.'6iac^ladepondonoo,: and to point to ■; 
its historical .ptiglns is not to euggest tknt.these explain 
its perpptuailoh jn &nya .todoy; to explain this wotild 
ro<iuirp ooMideratloa of •such matters as. the interests of 

■ 'dooieion-makers as'momboifl of the urban elite', the; nattufo - of -

This orientation

links with foreign old agoaolos ond thbif icplioations far ' . 
service expendituret the transfer of teohnolo^ from.industrial 
oountrieo to,uaderdotv^oped ones - in short, the whole

proooBS of noofco^nial dayo^ps^t (eee Burehen, forthcoming)
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1 Shis cannot Too a oomprehenBiye study, of all aspdots of health 
servlpe policy in Kenya. It is nooessary, though, to dxaw • 
attention to the peripheral ^ture of the rural service 

structure with which this study is concerned, since much of 
it can only be explained by reference to the more central 

concerns of the health servioes.

Organisation

Ihe organisational structure of the health servioes follows 
the basic pattern sot out in chapter five, 
servioes come under the control of the Medical Officer of 
Health (MOH), who is always a doctor (although clinical 
assistants have noted as MOHs in the absence of a doctor, 
Bometimas for years at a time).

Xhe government
i

Although all branches of the government service ootoe under 
the jurisdiction of the MOH, ho is more closely involved with 
the personal services than with the preventive and enviMn- 
mental services. Ihis refloots the fact that in respect of 
the personal hervice he combos both organisational and 
profeosionai authority,, as well as the importance placed oh 
personal Borvices by, both the service itself and the public
as a whole,;:^JPersoMa peryicps basipally offered through. __

a nUBibor of fixed points, UBUalls: consisting of one; district ■ y 

hospital and h number of ^ho and disponB^es,.;. A' y
good doal'xjf the KPH•B^; tinp is absorbed by the l»spltnl,^y y
pnrtioulariy ih 'tho snallori districts where .thorp BU«r beyonly

one or.two doctors.
(the health oeptrop and.didponsaries) ore not grouped together - 

, to^orm adBinlotxntivo units, as has been done with primary

-At; proe'ont'i ' rimii':iimdical, ‘faoi^tios;

V ' ■

BohoolB; (althou^ tharp arc now plans to do so) ^ ^
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Supervision o£ heal*fch.is directly responsible to the IIOH.
and disperisarios is oaxried out sporadioally by thecentres

In orgEUiiBatinnalMOH and varloiiS other distrlotfs-level staff.
, little distinction is made between a heeilth centre and 

the health centre is superior in terms of staff
terms

!a dispensary:
equipment (and has beds), but both are treated as separateand

onH relatively autonomous clinics - health centre staff, for 
not erpeoted to supervise the dispensaries ininstance, are
In addition, the larger and better-equipped 

health centres - those that can spare both the transport and
Xhese offer a simplified

their area.

the staff - sand out mobile clinics, 
version of the service available in the parent health centre, 

in oreaniaational terms can be seen simply as extensionsand

of its activity.

The preventive nnd environmental servioes are for the most 
part offered through a sepecrato public health staff under the
District Health Inspector, and operating largely independently

They are normallyof the network of clinics EUad dispensaries, 
based in tho'maipket centres, and although in many oases they
have office accommodation in a health centre, they -tend to 
operate indepeaiiently of thh other staff, despite frequent 

(over the last tweirty years) that health o^ra 
staff should ‘iwirk as ^ tohm".' P«iblio health and personai: 

serviod staff do come tbsoibor,from time to time for mass
preventive measures such as vaccination.campaigns, which often

admonitions

: also invoivo'non-hebith sebWoW: Bt^f; such .as tead^ ' i
{Preventive ^'sbrvicos^ tond-tc;bb ;ah;;^a^^w^

^oponoibilitios of health centre staff and puhlio health
Admihistratibh;

the I

staff ovorlap.) .tr fl
it
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Ihe orsanisatlon of the midiBloh health services can also be 
anaH.yged in terms of the brsanigational principles discussed 
in chapter five. They, are clearly seen as part of the total 
impact of the mission on the commxinity, and as helping to 
promote the main activity of the mission - i.e. proselytizat- 
ion - and to this extent they share many of the organisational 
attributes of the "central utility" model.. They are run by 
professionals^ but by ones who are clearly committad to the 
central aims of the missiont not simply mission doctors, but 
medical missionaries. Mission medical services have not 
developed into a smsl—autonomous network as has been the 
■with mission primary schools. In part, mission medical 
Borvices have been provided in respozise to aotuail or perceived 
public demand (e.g. Bock 1970: 17), but this has been a less 
Important factor than it has either with government health 
services or with mission schools.

.C

case

Mission health services tend to be relatively small-scale, pwh 
to consist largely of individual medical units attached to 
mission stations (although sometimes the relationship may be 
the other way arotmd). Some of the larger units, ospeoially 
tho hospitals propbr, .may have a ring of satellito dispensaries, 
but miesiona.db:ao.t:^umiuaily,attempt a comprolwnslva;Ceo^:*- 
ical coverage of an area.There‘will .visually bo some
govoramoat 'foOllltioa iii:^thoi;areav and there is some: coordi^i- 

loa botwoon the govoiMaeat saj^oo aai the lesions over tho 
oxpanaioa of health servioeB tdxe goyemmeat - is - uni Ikely t o 
opoa a facility if. there is a. alsoioa one there alMady ^ but 

■' Blsoioa Qoatros are'oftea iaaoto ;^a the.main goveinmoat . 
stations, and in geaeral their servloo pattern is not blosely 

iatagrated with that of the government.
t •
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^riTOte^sector, it is diffiouXt to speak of its
distinot service,

: , With the
orsanination. i Binde it-is not oreanised as a

hut oonaists of a aujnber of. independent operators, with almost
Ihe government has not sought 

closely into its service, although the Vice-
no formal links between them.

to integrate them 
President did imply in 1972 that in future, work permits for 

medical practitioners would bo granted only for the 
(BAS, 2B August 1972T. Iheir contact with the

foreign

rural areas
government service at the district level is miniiiali Westem- 

registered in Nairobi (and have to registerstyle doctors bxo 
only once), while traditional and guasi-traditional
practitioners are accorded do recognition and make oontaot 
with the government only when an unsucoessfiil treatment leads

to prosecution.

coneentratod in-Nairobi and Mombasa,Western-style doctors are
with only a scattering in the- larger towns of rural Kenya, 

that do practise outside the two main oitiee are
number of African

Shose

generally Asians, but there tore now a 
private practitioners, eSpsWally in Central Province. Most

run small one-surgery practices* but many have now set up one 
eatellito dispensaries in the rural areasusually

3t ^atrea* 53iey ax^
or more
locating thW .townships lor

relationship with the ■staffed by medical asBistaatS,whose
■ ‘

to VMT a oonventional

franchise holder^ payiiwr/tho; :
sponsoring dootqr seems

employee to somothing l^s a
doctor :Eor the use of his namaV -lAport from

lar^ number of pootpio who ; r .

, Most wpXJld not praotise full
practitionersi,there is also a 
pzractioe some, form of mediol^ 
time, nor would they sSok; to living out of it.,^ -They ore

but in many:oases theyoften described os ta^ltlonal hoalorB, 0

5^
_i'.'
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have added certain. Western medical techniaues, such as i

injections, to their repertoires.
f

Hon-oifioials have exercised a direct influence on the
service through two main channels; the county councils, and
self-help. The county oounoils were up to 1970 the statutory
local health authorities under the Tublic Health Act, a 
responsibility that had been imposed on the APCs in 193S. The ’

central government MOH became a council official, but like the
nGO was not formally seconded to the council and remained a
central government official in every respect. Moreover,

iiunlike the DEO, he was regarded as being only on part-time 
attachment to the council, with the bulk of hie time being 
spent on non-oouncil matters (mainly concerned with the 
district hospital) on which he reported directly to his 
ministry superiors. This, together with the professional 
mystiq.ue of the doctor, meant that the MOH was in a stronger 
position vis-a-vis the Health Committee than was the case

!

.1

i

:i5

with the Education Officer end his committee.

Conseciuently, it is more accurate to speak of comity oounoil 
support for the central government health es-vioes - support 
in the form of . funds ,, JbuJ.I ding sites and local cooperation -

! ii

!! Ii:than of a ho^di^ ser^oe as such. In Mtum for this support.
oounoillors wore able to biojrt' oonsideiubie influence ih
several ingpOrtant deoisloh-making areas, notably the sttir^ of
hew: faoliitioei' i hero, thi: Uounoil* Health Committee had to

f.

establish an'order of prioritiosi among oompetihg"diaiims: for
■ oervioe and h«moo booomo';d‘fo6uB fbr pbiitical bbhfiibt,; b^ :

between its btm 5 msmbers; In general, oouhcillora did hot
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attempt to influence the preoiee form of the service offered

in health cantres and dispensaries. They did try to intervene^ 
however, when the service did xiot meet general eipeotatione
of governmental performances 
to patients on the part of health centre

unusual absenteeism or rudeness
or dispensary staff, 

for instance, or the non-supply of drugs, but not the
ineffectiveness of the seirvioe per se.

With the transfer of functions, the Health Committee lost its 
moat significant powers and 

oombisied Education and Health Committee.
was subsequently replaced by a

;
This was only

advisory and commanded no enthusiasm among oouncillora (it
••

had been established at the direction of the I'linietry of local 
Government), and the committees meet rarely or, in some oases,
not at all. Councillors were less interested in 
role in the running of the service than in being able to 
erercise real influence over the allocation of

a consultative

resources.

This sort of influence is often sought through 

self-help health centre, as has boon pointed out, is not•

seXf—help■ A

a

distinct servioo, but a moans of aOooes to the government 
sorvioBi Its aim is to attMot a govermaent commitment to 
take over the- buildingnEmd open- a "olinio there, , Tjptoigjdn 

council as mubh as the 
govemmont, birtAsineo^the trai4sfor it all focussed ^ 'the

self-help activity was dirootad at the

; : MOH, ;Whd has ;iiQw ;ioet‘tha: .dh^^

: -hM:;to:^^tifr(^-;:oilont;-«(^^ 
discussed! boiowV-

in "waye'"thdt Will be
Hith- health: BbrviodaVas-!;wi^^ Othervsorvidee;

(see chapter five) self-help io ’ a meaiia of iatogintjUag ’'':^^v ■ ,■

I

officials ^ non-offidlais in a singlo service structure, b\it j

the professionals most dlrootly eoaoemed, - i.o. the HDHs -
tv-:
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generally try to avoid involvement in this etructure. Ihe 
ofiioial participation tends to come from the Administration, 
especially the ohiofs, who can find in the Self-help health 
centre an offioially-aoooptablo focus for self-help activity. 
The impact of self-help on the service will bo discussed 
below.

There is, therefore, a marked.dominance of professionals in 
the organisation of the health service, but this does not 
necessarily mean that it resembles the applied science of our

The profossionals are mostly officials, with 
a role in the service hierarchy as well as a professional role.

analytical model.

1
4And those who are not officials are private practitionersi 

with on interest in attraoting clients. I
These other pressures, 

therefore, tend to press aspects of the service organisation
3

i
towards the government utility or contracting machine model.
It is true, though, that clients occupy a relatively insignif- 
io^XTe-position in the organisational structure, 
due to the mystification with which doctors surround their 

role, and the respaot in which they are held, and partly 
because of the absence of clear oritoria for patients to 
assess the sezvioe - the death of a patient, for instance, con 
be seen as evidenoe of ‘the soxlouisness of his complaint rather 
than of the inoffeotiyehoas of the sorvioe. Health sej^ces

I

aJhiB is partly

!
'i:

are thorefore farther frpaVthe model of the oontraotinit taddhiiw, ; 
and oloBor"to' the epplled' soi^eer tl^ is education .forv..'/..:.,-
instMbe ,;’biitt'the‘^organisatio^ patt^ ■ is-dtili^ iSiid^

»

Sjorvieo definition

Althou^ various'People within the health sorvioes do from

time to tiaa pronounce public definltiohsVof their function

—<4. -
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the most Batisfac-fcory defiJiition., aa with primary education, 
is that , drawn by inferenoo from the actual aotiyities of those 
working the; field. She;dominant- voice in health aervioe 
definition ie that of the doctor - a refleotion of the 
dominance of profession^B within the eervioe structure and 
the general deference which they command among layman. Ihey 

■ have been trained (either in Kenya or overseas) in Westom- 
style medicine, and tend to see their role largely in terms of 
responding to the complaints of individuals who present them

selves for treatment: the doctor intervenes, and restores the 
patient to health. She more oompler and difficult the inter

vention, the higher the status of the practitioner. Hence 
complex stirgery (such as heart transplants) commands the 
highest respect, and tasks not involving intervention (such 
as preventive and environmental) the lowest. Of the 115 
doctors who registered for the first time inKenya in 1966 
(the last year for which an ATinwa'I, Report has been produced),
69 had basic (qualifications, 41 had postgraduate (qualifications 
in one of the branches of piersonal medicine (including surgery), 
and 5 were (qxbalified in preventive and enviromental health.
In 1965,there had been none in this latter category (Ministry 

of Health 1966: 97). ; ^ ^ ^ ^

I,

I

Iho fact that doctors have been, trained in‘ teohiA(ques ro(quiring 
special equipBieat ,or hoopttal (sare iaCUaes them to see the 
dovolopmont needs of the.'boalth sezvloes in teztiis of the

ebphistidated.institutionai Caro (o.S. the -
' I;

provision'of more I• t

' EULSsive expansion of the Kexiyatta Rational' Hosplt^ ;ia ITdirobi) , ^

oir inclination which is roinf orood by their nonborhhip of the -

social group which'etai»io to benefit .moot from those sorvicoc.
fi
i;the. urbanrolltoi .Conseattently# deepite a ollght shift of

• ■.!: -t'-
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E emphasis in Sayoiir of rural services, the iirban health services 
absorb;a v;ery. high propcrtipn of capital spending, and 

presumably-, (since no. breakdown of-expenditure is published) a 
similarly disproportionate anouint of recurrent spending. This 
perception of the service as being essentially concerned with 
personal medicine percolates down to the sub-professional 
staff, notably the medical hesistants, who usually wear white 
coats, often Carry stethesoopes.and are commonly (espeoially 
in rural areas) called "doctor” by their patients.

1 ; :

,4

r

!But although the service definition stresses personal medicine, 
there is still a definite, though clearly secondary, role 
allocated to preventive and environmental services. These are 
mostly the responsibility of a separate public health staff, 
with its own body of knowledge and q,ualifications, essentially 
derived from Western experience. They are most effective in 
urban areas, where they deal with such matters as sanitation 
and shop and market hygiene. Their role in rural areas varies, 
and probably d.ependB largely on the emtont to which they are 
given speciflo instructions and supervision by the District 
Health Inspector and the HOB. Their responsibilities include 

a good deal of ybat.might be termed domestic hygiene - e.g. pure 
water supplies, latrine oonstruotion - but the evidence suggests 
that they tend.to concentrate tbwir notivltioB on thy townships 
and market centres. One recent j, study found that health ■ 
assistants .spent; 50^ -of their time in meat inepdotiCn alone,

; ; and CM -former :lIOHroald -5Eho3^^ salled-health- :; ,

:Inspootorst they;are dust meat^Ihspoptors". . This, tendency 
of pub^o health staff tO; redefine the oorvioe in fairly ; 
narrow.enviroKaental terms,is reinforced by their social ' '

1

i

j
>•

I
II-

II

I

I

5
i-
^.1

I;
■'t

^1-

fi
i

poeltlbni - tliey tend-to be absorbod into market plaPO BOploty,

■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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•:

and may even become traders themselves.$

With health centre and dispensary staff oonoentrating 
personal servibes, and public health staff on environmental

As well

on

J

measures, preventive Be:priceB tend to be negleoted. 
as being peripheral to the main ooncems of the field staff, 
they attract little professional interest (as the figures 
quoted on p. 230 indicate) and even less public support. 
Consequently, they tend to operate spasmodically, with occas

ional mass innoculation campaigns charaoterlzed- by a very hi^ 

level of activity, end much longer periods of relative

inactivity.

This pattern of service definition which emerges from the 
service itself is reinforced by a very clear client preference 

for personal servicesz as one doctor put it, "There are no 
votes in vaccinations". Whore public representatives can gain 

to the decision-making process, they press for more 
(and better) points for the distribution of personal medical 
BOlVlOO.

•;

aoodSB

They do this not ozily because of the benefits to be' 

gained in terms of welfare (people value the aervloo even if it 
is not technically effeotiTa.beoaUBO they feel that something 
is being done; about tdielr i^ the great putain demand
for tlw Borvlbo:;(no evidenced by t^ massive'queues.^ most. ■

oeatras), but, also bobadao a noiWj’hoalth obntre is a visible,
tangible,nrlso-in;'tbb:' bbmpotltioa/for,goveiuunent .rbBOUreoB,

aspi*^ nolitibal/leadersrspe^^ tbe;

■Jf .■

r:

aa& botb Incumboat and
credit for having attracted'one to thoir'arbai ^

T- ■■■ .

In ^nbxal, thea,;^to aorHoe 'io dof^d ao being essentially ' I
' " ' ./ "' ■>/ - s' , ...........................' . , .

oonooftted with^deUvoriag;pezrsonal nadlcbl 'Services through^
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Ab one MOH pu-t it, "After all,fixed eervioe points.
•prevention*, only deals with a limited niaaber of oomplaints." 
Ihere tends to be a clear distinction between the personalIa

3

service and the preventive and environmental servioes, and
'‘IJ

although in theory health centres are meant to combine all 
health servioes in the one organization, in practice this has

She non-governmental services - the missions 

and the private sector - reinforce this service definition, 
being almost exclusively ooncemed vjith personal services 
(public health being left to the government).

.not been the ease.

While this sort of definition was originally laid down by 
professionals, it has been accepted with some enthusiasm by 
clients, and has the implicit support of the Administration. 
Ilany professionals now feel that it represents, at best, a

i

poor man's version of urban, V/estem-style health services, is 
probably technically ineffective, and that the available 
resources would be better employed on more widespread

The main obstacle topreventive and environmental servioes. !

such a redefinition, however, ia the clients and their 
••thoro are no votes in vaocinations". Therepresentatives:

apparent dominance,of the professicnal in.service definition 
is,. therefore,, misleading; tho health Barvices are not .

defined ia the manner of the applied soienoe. She profossion^s* '

dofinitipn has boon basterdised and captured,by the olie^s, 
and attdmpts: by ixidividualftyrtpfoBolonalB to change substant-

•Jl

ially the, nkturo of iio serviop have'jmet with .little succobb.

HoBotiyoos

The aepeote of the rdsourcps iiuostion with which wo ore mainly.;

oonooniod BM first, the tol^ flow of publio reoourooo
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<BoiTrice, and aecondly, -the implioations of this pattern of 
allocation for servioa control. VJhen the countiesresource

were responaible for rural hesJ-th services, their total 
expenditure on them, according to the figiares in tfas Economic 
Survey, rose from £860,000 in 1964 to £1,453,000 in 1969 
(£851,000 to £1,286,000 in constant prices*), although as a 

proportion of total expenditure it remained fairly constant 
at approximately 9/» (see table pi, p.J’e^ ), In the same period, 
though, council expenditiire on primary education rose from 
£4,957,000 to £9,940,000 (£4,908,000 to £8,796,000 in constat 

prices), or from 55/^ to 62% of the total. The figures for 
total government expanditirre (ie. including the central 
government and the urban local authorities) show a similar

f

i

^ i-
I

i

pattern, with expenditure on health services stable at about 
9% and the proportion devoted to primary education rising. As 
county council expenditure accounts for less than 20^ of this 
total, these figures indicate that health services were 
accorded roughly the same priority by ell levels of government,

and that this priority remained constant while that ^ven to 

primary education rose.
i:

In the 1973/4 Estimates of Recurrent Expenditure, however, not

The fltrurnR given in the Boonomie Survey ore in current 
prices. • Those liave been converted to (fairly prude) - 
constant (Juljr 1964) prices by the use of theiifage 
Earners' Index'of:Consumer prices in Hairobl (statiatioa 
Abstract. 1970table 198) and the lower Income Index of 
'Consumer Tribes■(Statistical' Abetradt. 1971« table 220). 
The annual jndox is in each case oalovantod for Booomber 

■ of the year in'iiueotiohv .while the base prices are'for ,
July 1964 - henbe , the; apparent paradox whertby the expend

■ iturb for 1964 expressed in constant (l964)'prices is ; 
'lowor. than .the otirrent-price 'figuire.^

•k-
!

T

:i
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eipenditwra for the Ministry of Health was £87,000 loss than
the previous ;yehr', a^ proportion of the total'hudeet fell
to 7^^. A hnte to' the'esti^ (p.' 60A) stated:

The decrease is the result of a general 
imposition of economy measures to contain 
overall eipehditure within the limit which 
the resources of tiie cotintry can sustain.

At the same time, the provision for Works rose by £1.4m
(attributed mainly to increased, expenditure on road maintenr
anoe), for Education by £2,lm, and for the Armed Eoroee by

The reductions in primary school foes subsequently
aimounoed would have added a further £2m (roughly) to the net

This tends to confirm the impression
that health services are in a fairly weak position in the
competition for central resources.

£1•8m,

expenditure on education.

Hesources for health services were derived mainly from the
general revenues of government, either local or central. local
authorities had been given specific-purpose grants for health 
when they became statutory health authorities in 1958, but 
these were aljeorhed into the general central goyetmnent grants 
in 1964. Charges for outpatient treatment in central gqvern-
mont hospitals and plinioa wore abolished in June 1965 '{ba§,»

2 Jtme 1965), and the goydwimont subsequently made it clear
that it regarded this change as being binding on the iocal
authorities; as' well (see, for instance, the statement by the . 
Assistant Minister; for Health, MAdH; (H.of H,), 13 October 1966 
col. 768). 'Consequently, fees wore relatively insignificant 
in sorvioo finanoing - the 197l/2 recurrent oetiipatea provided 
for only 2,8^ of Health (^oi^truH* to be covered by foeo^ :u ^
rocoivedl.

'.W

» .

, as against 17.^, in' PajioMry education - althou^ the , 

e:^stenoe of f oes . acted as, a j?oetraint on demand, end 'their
■ ■ ■■ :'f' .
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removal in 1965 was followed by a masBive rise in outpatients
attendonoes.

■i;

She main direct local contribution to service costa was for 

capital' expenditure. As with, primary schools, local 

oommianitias are expected to raise the capital costs of health 
centres and dispensaries themselves, though this is a less

burden than in the case of education. . The amount ofonerous

an average dispensarybuilding involved is less, for a start: 
might have one small building and one or two staff houses.
whereas an average school, which serves a smaller area, would 
need at least five or six olassrooms, a similar number of

Moreover,houses, and possibly an office for the headmaster, 
health centres and dispensaries tend to be constructed of
permanent materials{ this means that initial construction costs

high, but it also means that there is not the same call for 
further contributions to renew bush-material buildings or to 
replace them with permanent-materials ones, as is the cose 

with schools. partly explain why the health service
unlike primary Education, does not have a permanent structure

Iho boalth servioes, unl.jkQ education.

are

»

for local fund-raising, 
are disobatinUoua, cmd taken up in small and sepa^te fra^ents:

who tfflOB the .service today may not do so tomorrow, and 
clients ^ sucli do not iorm an identifiable group in the way ,

the man

that parents of solujoi b 
have a more continuous impaot> ■bu.'t
which &ob'not: clpnrlyTdemEibEito people; M

•reksbn,::!!is, ’ dif f Ipult,;. to‘-ixttsot

ohildisn do. , Bn^ronmental servioeS

loss porooptiblp, o^, .a
oliento; of : -

. .f
the eprvioe. - Bor this 
regular- coatributions from -the BorTlbos* ciis“*B» P^i°“^“‘^

after fees for treatment had been abolished. Local fund- ;

. raieing for hoalto Bervlbeai tends to toko the, f^ of Ispan^od

■ -.'-.1 ■.
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t
oanrpaignsj directed at tbe commurilty as a whole, and with a 
single goal such as btiilding (or oompleti^) a epebified 
health centre. It is becoming increasingly common for these 
campai^ae to be organised by the chief, and for contributions 
to be straight oasb donations of a fixed eimount prescribed 
by the chief or the oarapalgn committee, eind hence to be in 
essence a form of unofficial local taxation.

I ■

I!
!

i

Xhe resource pattern of non-gorernmental services is more
complex. The government makes grants to missions for health
services, but for most of this period the grants Mere very
small and not related systematically to service costs. To a
greater degree, probably more so than with primary education.
missions draw on outside resources, especially for the support i

As with the government service,_10calof expatriate staff.
contributions to the capital costs of new buildings are
expected, anil in addition fees are charged for services, which 
a number of oounoillors and chiefs told me was the main reason r

why poopie do not accept mission services as an alternative 
(Siveh that pobplo do use feor-ohargihg

t

to governneh't; ones, 
private clinics, though, it would seem that the situation is

i

rather more complicated than this* and probably relates to the 
generai‘pattern oi >^sBion-commuhity-relatibnj3Kips'.'aa-much-as;

;;

to the fe^B iesuo aibno,) ,'rriy^e practitioners are' be ooiirse,

entirely 'supported; by olieht" contributions ih the ■iorm:^^

foes,;':^It!'t/M-'bxtrbmpay ;^ffibult ;tb; assess;the'leT^'of >these->‘yV/ 

fees, nnd^ it appears that they vary grsatly oven- within t^io • i,

IStrang'n: it;hppewfoa:; that^^ehsvT 5^sdmo oiiniof but in 
Bhav'lo/*--Wad^ 'not - unoonnipn’*

•J!-

;]:1

!!
Xn gwieral, then,, the vfinanclca position r^oots t^

. Q >
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.ii:
dependance of tHa health .eervloe on. direct government spending, 
and their ^eaknees in obmpatlng for central resources: 
heet tho^ have held their own in this competition, hut there 
is evidence that,they have started to slip behind other

At the level of the individual service point, the 
pattern of resource provision reflects the balance between the

at the ' !4

1

i

claimants.

government utility end the contracting machine elements in
I

the service: the government retains control over the operation
4'

of the service, but at the cost of having to provide nearly
li;

all the recurrent expendittire. But there is an established
role for local groups to provide the capital costs of new

I':
facilities, a role which is exploited by them to advance their !l >

claims in the competition with one another for an increased
share of govommont resources.

il:
Staffing

The staffing question, it will be rocalled, rovolves around 
the relative emphasis plaoed on expertise, on bureaucratic 
subordination, e^ on looeil Identity, 
course, almost invariably been headed at the’distriot level by 
a doctor, who is profossionaUy, qualified., clearly subordinate 
to tho miniatry authoritioB at the national ^ pro:dnoiai
levei,^-and usually '^t identified.-witln.tha;4l.o.calLO-Onmiv^ty

KOto tended to bo subjeqt to frequent transfer, :pai4^ 4(es' With 

other OICs) beoauWo' of staff hhoi^agbs and the doWifo of ^the® ;

The service has, of

r.
ministry to icoep their diBtribt-lovel ropreBentatiVOB irqo

;

from local attaohmontsv but also because doctors tend to see 
the most, im^oiiant end pfestigio^ madioal roles as; boi^'. 

those, performed in _ 
loss p-rofOBSioi^ BatlBfa<rtl^ from

- ■ 'V.

in largo hospital and l^e tend to dbrive

I
■1
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Poesible variatioas in staffing pattarne, therefore, 
likely to apply to euh-profeBaional staff.

are more
When the county

councils were formally responsible for health servioes, they
could, in theory at least, draw such staff from three sources: 
those who had queilified at the formal training oourses conduct

ed by the ministry; those who had received on-the-job training
I

at a hospital; and untrained staff who could then be given 
training of a more or less formal nature. In practice,
formally qualified staff were soaroe, and informally-trained
staff often very competent and experienced. In addition, there 
was some pressure from councillors for coimoil jobs to go to
local people in general (and often to some specified candidate 
in particular). Health centre and dispensary staff, therefore, 
were usually from the district in which they served (though 
not necessarily from the locality) and tended to stay Jn one

poet for long periods; and generally they had considerable 
experience, but often not the formal qualifications prescribed 
by the government for their posts.

When the central govezvunent took over the service, all opunpil 
staff were abaorbed in situ into the civil service. 'This 
meant that recruitment was dontraliaed, and staff became 
subject to transferirbut thare^was no attempt to change 
radically the existing staffing pattern - e.g.: by ihteri 
distriot transfers on a large scale. She 1971/2 reoxurrent > 
estimates listed the total sttrff in health centres hnd ’ 
•dispeaearieB as'follows:’ S'.

;

I

' ■ . ' ———^ •kj',-:
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Table 7; Health centre and dlspenenr-y atn-fK’

% of totalNumberCategory

Medical AaBiatants 
Enrolled Hutbob 
Health Inspectors 

- Health Assistants 
Subordinate' Staff 
Hngraded Staff*
All Others

78 1.8

9.2410

7 0.2

332 7.5

2-, 108 
1,200

47.4

27.0

310 6.8 I

4,445

* This category would include most of the ungualified nurses 
and dressers taken over from the county councils; lower-level 
er-oouncil staff, such as attendants, would probahly be 
classed as suboisiinate staff.

The standard complement of staff prescribed by the ministry 
provides for a health centre to be headed by a medical 
assistant and a dispensary to be headed by an enrolled nurse, 
but those figures confirm that this is not possible: 
time there would have been roughly 550 health centres and 
dispensaries in operation, so that even if all the qualified 
clinical staff (medical assistants and enrolled nurses)

I

i;

at this

were

evenly distributed (which, they are not), there woiad still 
not be enoufeh to staff every centre. One Study of rural 
health units, done in 1969-70, found that only one health centre 
out of twonty'-two had the standard complement of staff, and
only fifteen wore headed by a medical assistant (lIO 1972;215). 
In theory, diagnosie and preeoription oein oniy be done by the 
(lualified .staff, but this is. not always possible; in some places 
there aJ?s no aualified staff j and even in centres whore there 
are, the workload is ItPQ;hlsiii:o allow .the luxury of .^agiosie 
by only <iualified staff; ? '

i|

'i

;;

The mlhiatry's response to this situation has boon to approvo
a considerably expanded tralnlngrprograBme- to provide a flow

_. . . . _. . . . . . . . . _ _. . . . .
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!!of J10W staff to rural heeJ-th centres and dispensaries, but it
1

cannot be assumed that this,will lead to any easing of the 
Staff shortage in the immediate future.

rr

She training period 
is very long (3^- years , for both'medical assietEints atnd enrolled

i-:

nurses), the vfastage rate is high, and there will also be a 
parallel increase in the number of health centres and 
dispensaries. Nor can it be assumed that all, or even a 
substantial proportion, of the newly-trained will be posted to 
rural clinics: most of the thirty registered medical assistants 
who graduated in 1972 from the Nakuru Medical Iraining Centre 
were posted to hospitals, and it was understood that the 
ministry felt that they would still need further training 
before they ooifLd be postsd to head rural health centres.

r
i i

L,

i'

i

It

il
IPi

The ministry has resisted suggestions for the dilution of 
qualified staff by the introduction of a level of qualificat

ions below that of Enrolled N»a?se. In 1972, a private 
member's motion was introduced into the National Assembly 
calling fcr a crash programme of training to produce less- 
skilled auxiliaries to man the self-help health centres. In 
opposing it, the Assistant llihister for Health said that it 
would bo dangerous for staff with ISss than throe and a half 
years' training: to handle_druga;_mqreover, international 
recognition of Kenyan quaiffioations, which meant that Kenyan- 
trained nturs os "could work anywhere in the world", had to be 
safeguarded (Daily Nation, a July 1972). Ihb second part of 
Ms argument is oh intorooting example of the priorities said 
yalnos of Nairobi doclBioh^^ofs: :;: the; oxtenei6n^oi;health;: 

BorviboB in rural Breasdust not bo allbwed to doopaidiBo the 
OBtoem in which Kenya was hold by intematioima bodies.

f:

i:

1
!

Is

f
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i
IXn oonoluaion, it may be said that the effect of the transfer 

of functions has been to bring the separate district services 
under central control, and to m^e Staff subject to central, 
oivll service conditions of service (e.g. transferability).

*.

1" :
I

and to this extent indicates a shift aviay from contracting maoh-
■ \

ine aspects of Organization towards the government utility i

}

But at the same time* there has been no attempt tomodel•

use this central control to break up local links or substant

ially change the nature of local staff in any other v;ay. The 
service has followed the professional norms of the applied 
science in stressing the need for more highly-qualified staff, 
even at the expense of an increase in numbers. (There may 
even be a decrease in the annual output of medical assistants 
as the lower-level Certified Hedioal Assistant course is 
phased out.) The proposal for dilution of the service was 
rejected on strict professional grounds, such as the esteem 
of the medical profession outside Kenya. The training 
programme appears tp tie aimed at new recruits to the service, 
who can be more readily inovO-oated with approved skills and 
values, ratter than at up^ading the' imqualified staff already 
in the servioe. But because of the time lag involved in the 
training programme, and the dOnooi^tant expansion of servioes.

i

ii'i

i ■;
|i:i

I'

I
it

it is unlikely that.thefe;will; be a subetantial change in^tho

immediate future, The co^equonce is likely to be the:;

oontinued Onxmciotion; of "professiojil'?" pito 'of staffing

in policy statements, aocbmpemiedby a taoitaooeptancb of the.

•if

' faof that these : aie'of ^littlo'^ application at :=tho;hottbm ■ Of: thb i

Isorylce hloraxch^* I • -•r. ■'; %

Sgrvioe nointa
i'The basic outline of soiree' oi?b^ is implioit^in the 1
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pravious discussion of-service organisation and definition:
i

>■

the core of the service is the single service point, offering 
personal medical treatment (usually remedial) to individtialsf,

ft

who present themselves for treatment, Most of these' pointsX'
i

are run hy the government, but while they may be termed a
"network" in organisational terms, they operate as individual
units. In theory, complex oases which cannot be adequately

i

treated at one level are referred up to the next - from
[

dispensaries to health centres, and from health centres to i

hospitals - but in practice this seldom happens. This is
partly because of the lack of transport at the lower levels
of the service, partly because of the tendency toweirds the 
routiniaation of service discussed below. More commonly,, 
patients will refer themselves, either by taking themselves 
to a higher-level institution if they are not satisfied with 
the treatment received at a lower one, or by going directly to 
the higher-level institution (usually the district hospital) 
if they feel that their complaint is a more serious one.

IS:

'i;:
i1;
1lx I

I

1
:

I,
I
t

A number of hospitals and health ocaatres also run mobile 
clinics, which operate in much the same manner as dispensaries, 
giving remedial oeoce to individuals vfhb present themeelvee at 
the appointed placej they tend, however, to ;tete a feirly low 
rank in the Bervioe’s priorities, and are subject to 
oancollation when transport, staff or funds are scarce 
is froqda'ntiyi Thero are also preventive and environmental 
eervioes, which operato iruiepehddntly of the dllnioal sorvioos.

If

1
iHli!

. which

under their own staff Mid deriving most of their impetus fidm 
the role-eonoeptioh of their ownVstaff had from such; supeiviBioa 
and direction as comes down from the district level. •: X-

1
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Iho actual administration of treatment in health, centres 
dispensaries tends to be highly routinized.

and

There are wide
Variatiohe in the workload of different centres, and in some

- mostly dispensaries in lees developed 
number of patients treated per day is relatively 

the more developed areas, though, and at the level of the 
health centre and above, the number of patients seeking treat

ment is large, the time allotted to each is short (often

cases areas - the
smaJJL, In

averaging between one and two minutes), and the range of drugs 
available for treatment fairly small. Clinic staff, who
accept the "interventionist" role-perception of the 
(see p. 230), therefore tend to quickly classify patients

doctor

into

a small number of standard complaints, for v;hich there are 

(Vftiile this analysis has dealt mainly 
with the government services, there is no evidence suggesting 
that mission health centres and dispensaries, or private 
dispeasaries, operate significantly differently, although 
private doctors presumably have a wider range of alternative 
diagnoses and treatments to draw on.)

standard treatments#

This standardisation of treatment is a form of packaging, but
a oompler one, onda more detailed analysis is warranted, 
springs from the very heavy olient pressure for service, and for

It

oervioe of a particular kind: personal therapy, inoluding the 
proooriptioa of some sort of^ drug pr indebtion, 

offioials concede the validity of the demand and attempt to 
meet if (^StTEbr than by siiggobtibg,' f^ that

odmmitment to proTeatlva and environmonial servibes' wo’iild do 

more to promote health than further personal, oaro)

The serrioe

greater

:,r;;;In‘the.

Qpplledi eotenoo, oontrol.HSvor the actual sorvloo dloponsors is -

i
i. -■ - .
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ereroised by common oommitmont to professional norms and the 
common training service staff have received: 
however, the professionals supervisinfe the service could

in this case,

place little faith in either'the training or the professional 
commitment of the sub-professional staff running the heeilth

At the same time, the controls thatcentres and dispensaries.
might have been a3a>eoted in the government utility - the 
imposition by the centre of standard procedures, v;ith various 
forms of returns and inspection to ensxire that they are used

What they tend to do,- did not appeal to service officials.
therefore, is to use their control of the drug supply to
limit the freedom of action of health centre and dispensary

by not supplying coziain types of drug to them, and 
by rationing the drugs that are supplied on a monthly basis. 
This limited the possible damage that these staff could do,

staff;

but also increased the likelihood of highly routinised.

almost ritualistic, treatment.

Packaging did not extend, however, to the linking of ^e 
different sorts of health service - o.g. making the acceptance 
of certain preventive measuxee the condition of the provision 
of further personal sorvioos. This has been attempted on 
occasion: ode miesion h^ in jrost Pokot sent out mobile
ohiOji care clinics and insisted that the mothora who attended 
should receive instruction on nutrition and similar eubjeots
(ineiuding pleas for them to bring their children to the
olinio ;evdry1weols, ■ ana; M dtist when they were siok),. before ; 

any persoiuO. medical dare would bo prori-ded. The patients 
duly attended the leoturdb, but in a ritia^otio way, noithor 
bringing thair ohildron regularly as reiiuosted nor poiooptibly

altering their pattern of'nutrition. Whatever the roasona _

1

. :. ._ _  .. . . .
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I■ far their relubtanoe (and' while they are too complex and too
ti

i
?mareihaa"to he dieeiiBsed here, it should be etreased that I 

Eun not iinplying that this is an example of the "natural 
oonsery-atiem" of pastoral peoples), it was clear that unpopular

a
s

measures were hot more readily accepted for being linked with I
popular ones. i:..

I Si

What this suggests, therefore, is that vjhile the basic operat

ing norms of the service may resemble those of the applied r

soieao©, it has to work within constraints of staffing ajid s
iclient demand more charaoteristio of the contracting machine.

i

The basic pattern of internal control is of the applied i-

science type, in that procedures derive from the imputation of
a certain level of professional ekills among subordinate staff, 
and that v/hen these are felt to be wanting, there is a 
reluctance to impose the formal bureaucratic controls more 
characteristic of the government utility. The existence of 
a very, precise pattern of client demand limits the scope of 
professionals to present a packaged service. VJhile the break

ing down of clinical treatment into standard procedures is a 
form of packaging, it is one which springs from the nature of 
client demand and. the toohnioal limitations of the service 
struotpo*^, rather than from_a’^PM view of what
oonatitutes. a coherent and appropriate service. VJhere 
professionnls do attet^t to presen-t a packaged service. of the 
latter tspo. which oombineB';elements. desired by; olients with 
other, olenieato which are jxot desired,- ciioate-cw-a^e to

up- the; package -^id ' rOdoot' the undesired elements, the 
professional norms, therofore, are more IJritod in their J - 
operational effect than Is ooannonly ouppoeod.

l-'i

i

Is

■ '

■ i!
i'l

!i
I)
(
i

)
I'

i'-:

brook;

I
I
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Sorvice afrenov and sergdoe stmctuje

■ Ihe health senrioos deal with a ereat many "outsiders" as 
patients, but there is little contact-through other instit

utional channels, Within the government health services 
(which provide the bulk of the service), officials have little 
need to call on other officials for service inputs, except to

; !

I

} i

some degree for client contact: the service itself is
I I j

relatively self-contained. Health service officials do interact
j

socially with other officials, especially on small stations, 
where they form part of a small government community (whereas
a primary school tends to be more isolated, and to form a 
community in itself). This social interaction is reflected 
in the privileged access to clinical treatment often given to 
civil servants, such as the "senior civil servants clinics" 
at district hospitals. Apart from this, though, these links 
with other civil servants do not load to particular sorts of 
policy pressures on the service, and the agenoy/struotiu^e 
question is largely oonoemed with the relationships between 
service offiolols, on the one hand, and clients and client 
roprosentatives (whomay.include other officials) on the other. 
There are two main aspects to it; the sort of contaot that 
occurs over the ordinary operation of the service, and the
contact that. is. cqnpe^d-with servi<^ oxp^inn; ^

11il:
I

K
iI

I
In thb ordinal oporation of tto servioei there is little 
oohtaot botwooh .Borvioe officials andi^oUtsiderh" apairfc from 
the praOtitionor-patient relationship.: There appear to bo h: 
number of reoaone-'for ,t^B. 'Firs the sorvioo itseiti makes : 

few demanda on- oii.Ghts .oohparod,’ for Instanoo, to. the demands 
made on the parents of primary sohooi children. :

■f.
I

S

: ■

I.;
J;

m
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Secondly, the perebnal aervioea are seen by both officials
and.cj^enta aa being technical matters on which outsiders are
not competent to express an opinion. As the President 
remarked.in another content? "Ihere are not many of ua, I 
would hope, who would presume to tell a doctor hov; und where 
to operate on a sick person" (quoted in Gertael 1966; 213). 
Q-ivSn that there are few objective criteria for effectiveness 
of treatment given (cf. primary education) and that the form 
of senrioe offered is in accord with people's expectations, 
it is not surprising that there is little client pressure on 
this aspect. And the preventive and environmental services, 
which might be thought to affect the community as a whole and 
therefore to provoke a common response and a demand for 
involvement, are seen as a punitive imposition of the govern

ment rather than a benefit; those directly affected (e.g. 
market traders) seek to minimize their impact on them by 
evasion, but few feel competent to challenge the "technical"
knowledge on which they are based.

Finally, officials who iright feel that more client participat

ion in aerviob oporaltibn was desirable would probably bo 
diacouragod from prosaing this point by the fear that to 
expoae. the, sorvioe to client prestiure on this aspect of its 
operation might <pso Bkie it more vulnerable to expansionary 
prosGwres - iio.; for the ^takeover of aelf-holp health centres, 
Por thoBO reasCns,, thereifor'Ci in the ordinary operation of the 
Borvioo, tha offieicils are relatively untroubled, by outBiders

Questionsvof expansioni towovor^ nra; soon ae much'^mora iii^jort- :

ant, liot only bocatiBO of the’Trgnifits which people hope to goiin
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J:

because such centres become counters in po3Litioal competition. 
Ab has boon noted (pp. 227-.B), the councils* Health Committees 
were lees concerned with monitorine the day-to-day running of 
the existing centres than with determining the location of 
the next centre. Hence there has been little interest in the 
advisory Education and Health committees which councils have 
been directed to establish since the transfer of functions.

I

&
IS
r;

She rnn-in channel of outsider contact v;ith officials over 
service expansion is self-help. She initiative for a self- 
help health centre comes usimlly from a local influential - 
the chief I the councillor, or the I'SE - but sometimes directly 
from the middle-level members of the Provincial Administration 
- DOs, nni^ on occasion, BCs. As has been pointed out earlier 
(pp. 160-7), self-help projects fulfil many functions, and 
the building of self-help oantres is not simply (or even 
primeirily) undertaken to further the spread of medical care. 
She Administration and CD staff, having received instructions 
from Nairobi to limit the building of self-help secondary 
schools, have for some years.been encouraging the building of 
self-help health oontree as an aoooptablo alternative. Funds

are raised in a number, of ways - often through public fund-

raisings oonductod, with:_imoh and. iaoluding donations
from visiting dignitaries > however, , a fixed rate

loyiod; by the dhiof on 00^ houpeholl: and;of contribution is 
oollboted, through, the, BUb-oMbfs.

2ho involvomont of Gorvioo' offioiala, thoughy is marginal. ^ ^
^ theory; health ieontre pjrojooth h^ to to npp^ .

(either nt tho start. or whoa they oomo up .boforo tho DDO for

. approval), but~t£is;Hoos not
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Sonietiines the formal requirement is quietly ignored, or a claim 
tie made that tjie project' tJQS approved by the county 

council when it was the health autho^ty, or that approval 
was given orally by eome offioial who has since left the 
district. But usually such subterfuges are unnaoessary since 
health service officials (mostly, in this case, HOHs) are 
reluctant to intervene to check this process, ilhoy tend to 
take one of two postures. Either they recognise the political 
implications of their activities and accept the role of 
political negotiator, attempting to secure agreement on 
priorities for expansion (thereby accepting the inevitability 
of constant expansion). Or they retreat to a passive, role.

may !

ti

i

•f

! I
i
$

defining flioir 1;^k in Buch. a way as to exclude most self— 
Their definition may be professional ("I am 

it doesn't’concern me”)

i:

,•;;

Ihelp activity.
a doctor, but this is all politico; 
or organisational ("I have enough trouble running the services

Is^.

we have sithout worrying about all the ones wo might have; I 
leave all that to the ministry - they're the planners").

In either case, underlying this sort of defence is a recognit

ion of the strength.of ^o,pattern of political organisation
!

of which eaoii project is a; part. Some aro content to .

reoogalBS this; -;--ona-^/lfbtt.oxplaihbd:,'{h^;he .thou^

to allow ■projeofs' to go. aho’^^ rhther than "kill tho se^
Ithelp spirit" ; 'end. tiuit . as.'ths avojpgo pro jbct took :M.yo, years

ffuiiibH,;: sorHoS :hffioiblB'^had'l ample
?

to oomo to
pih^/sinply despair; ■'"What do ' r ■

.Sliaio'lfaot:..-"

that irons Btay oily a ahort tlma (on avordgo) ih.oacli distri-ot

it ihitb .thleir own plana., 
you said anothor'KOHi' "isJa thbm to stop?"

■ '^'il

also 'stroagthoiuj the texidenoy to opt out of the planning rolo;

tho honith nuthoritioS, thisUhon tho county oouneils' uero j-

^ . I • V
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attitude was loss po’seible, sinoB the HOH vme a member of the ■ 
effective deOieioh-maJdLiig'body and hence leBe able to take on 
attitude- of total uhoonoem;' olearly, he had -vio-we and wee 
expected to -roioe them. Since the transfer, it has been 
possible for MOHs, by not standing in -the v;ay of any self- 
help project, and -then pleading lack of both funds and 
authority to take over any of them, to transfer the onus of 
the decision to Haiaobi,

n
ti

I

1 i
She fate of outsider initiatives presented in this way depends
on the relative influence at different times of the forces
supporting or opposing any particular project. Shore are !■;

H:

officials within -the Ministry of Heal-th concerned with the
1 ■:(,

distribution of service points who seek to apply crude .}<

measures of equity to new proposals: one PMO reported that the B

ministry had queried his intention to open a nev? dispensary on 
the grovtnds that there was already a dispensary in the same • 
sub-iooation (although, as i-fc happened, twenty miles away).
But since'thBro; are so fs'!/ projects approved, political 
considerations: usually preibinlnate oyer the preferences of 
the planners, vOaieso are not, restricted -to-"pork-barrel"

‘i

i!

patronage of the obnyentional type (of which a n^ber pf 
examples novClji be : oitqd) i-iut-alsQ Jextends: -fco alliiioee be-feween 
fieli'.offioiais'pni‘Malrobi''pblltioians’tooiroumvent'the^^' 

planning prbbesB of-ttip ministry - e*ev one bffioiai,, who was ; 
;^trubtO,d ;by: iha‘,minl'otiy.:to-;opbn. no fiirt fobiUtios until

Bi

I

Hi!
I

the staff' shortage eased, was able to evade this restriction
'■by^dudioiousisiting^of i'the-^jMw-:facilltioB. thhtjiapiidis^^ ; ,

BO that ^re woB oonsidbrnblo^Jablitiool 'suppoit, b^^^ the

local context nnd .ln:H^d^bi, for each (including one which
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basan as a self-help progeot in the constituency of a 
minister and was opeaed by tiw Vioo-President).

She pressure, on the try^ and its attempts to resist it, 
have also meant that final, definitive decisions are not 
taken; rather, Nairobi yields to particular pressures as they 
become irresiatible^ Conseq,uently, local patrons try to keep

m"? tt*? la

building up the praesvirQ in the hope that eventually the
authorities vrill capitu3n.te: the following case is unusual
only in the degree of sophistication employed.

X health centre was promoted by the local 
IIP as a self-help project, and he had pressed 
the HOH and lobbied in Nairobi for it to,be 
taken over as a government centre, but vfithout 
success.

He then proposed to the ProvincialMedioal 
Officer (bypassing the MOH) that the local 
community should eBg)loy a medical assistant . 
and dresser, and that the government ^ould “■ 
supply the druars. The PMO agreed on coaiitioa 
that it was made clear tho.t it was not a 
government project and that the government 
would not be Msponaiblo for the saiarios of 

. the staff if local oontribuiiiona were insufficient.

.iheir suitability, for the job. : The:lIOH , 
rooliaed that' the object of this move was to,

: > give strength to. the dem^s :i*at .wojad be- ■ : • 
made in the future for these men to be •

■ - •-employed,by. the; govern
■; no way to nvoK-don^lyihg with -ths-KP'srdemandT-t^

When the ilinister for Pinahoe ohd Planning 
, - viBited-:thovarea^ : ho ;waa pereu^od::by the, ,

to'inspect the empty building and to officially

expansion in- tho district <.v. ,{AbBtractod from 
intorviownotes)■ ■ ' I , .

^-coVornmcirt: sc^c^,
tho caoo' of the missions, a distihotitja had to -bo 'miyio
With

...... ........ .
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between the church communiliy and the conimunity at Inrse 
(from which the oliente of miasion health servioee are drawn), 
but it does not appear that there is‘more contact v;ith either 
clients or the church community over the actual operation of 
the eervioe than ie the case with the government eenrioe. 
Service expansion seems to be less important in the case of

I

V

i

mission services - possibly because the missions are seen as I

being poorer than the government and therefore leso able to
i '
i

respond to expansion demands. In any case, while generalis- !

ation is difficiilt, it does seem that V7hcre expansion does I

occur, more of the initiative comes from the mission and lees i:
i '.i

from the community than is the case with government services.
isi

ili
In the private sector, a distinction has to be made between 
V/estem-troinad doctors and the more "traditional" 
practitioners. The’ former have a purely commercial relation

ship with their client community: they open a clinic if they 
think there will be sufficient custom to make it pay. With 
the latter, though, although loss ie known about them, it does 
seem that they opetate mo^ within the context of a known sot 
of rolatlOMhips witkLn a oommuMty, and that tks treatment 
of any patient reflects his position in the community. Ihis, 
however, is nsitter .a clear nor a uniform pattesn, ond.it also 
appears' likely that it is beebndhg ICss 'important' as Hestern
toohiilqiios are more %rf.aoly used 'by "traditional"; praotiti^^

li:
,1:
i;
;r.
r

;

5

\

I

Oonoluniohs

In tha case of the hbhlthvB€*ylCQB,VBorvibo officio^/have r 
hhrb of im hdvnntoOT obrisr 'aon-officialo '^hnn is the oase in 

otheu? Dervioes, hoqautoo tholr, monopoly profossibaal okillo

u
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1^:is enhanced \rith a apeoial mystique, and the service is 
essentially defined in terms of the practitioner-patient 
relationship (a definition shared by clients and by i

non-

professionai offioials), which tends to reinforce this
dominance of the professional. But it is limited in a number 
of important respects, She lower-level field staff cannot 
be resulatod by the sort of controls appropriate to profess

ionals, and other oontapol devioes have to be improvised. Much 
of the consensus on service definition derives from the 
appeal of the present type of service, and it is doubtful that 
professionals could secure similar acceptance for a radical 
change in service definition. And local officials tove 
largely opted out. of the decision-making role over service 
expansion, preferring tp leave this to the interaction between 
local influentials, the Administration and decision-makers 
in Nairobi.

■i

ig

i

■>

; I

I
It worild be misleading, therefore, to see the service as an • 
applied science simply baentzBo of the obvious pradominanco of

Its "professional" 
aspects operate within-odnstraints more characteristic cf. the 
other models of sorvidet the limitations sqt by clients 
service dofinition^ond presentation,; 'which are mors charaot- 
oristiooftho,>oatraotiiiK-moohine,ahathocontrolof,non- 
profoBoionnld -in the governmontai ■structuro;.(official and ;

i.

doctors and oXinical vaXues within It

on ,1
■

r

Va
. *

iioa-offieij^) oyer ;tho expansidn proeooB^ whicli is more
charaotoristio jOf-the :goyornmdhb-utility« - Eha influence .of 
the county bouncil had inraoly boon.felt ,dw^

■i

t'-:;

Borvioo expansion, and the mein doasdquoaoos df the tiansfor 

of functions was that decisions wero made not by a fosoal body ;
-ir-
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(i.Q, the Health Coamlttoo) but by an informal, and 
political, proceBB of interaction between officials and 
influentials at both local and national ievelB.

no lees
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s CHASEBE El&HI 1'
!■

HOADS
!
;

The oonstruotion. and' maintenance of roads is a service v;hich
i

differs in a number of important respects from prinmiry
education and health serx^oes. 
policy-makers in Kenya as beine essentially an "economic"

It is often described by
*>

I
service, vrhereas education and health services are seen as

beine "welfare" sezvioes. This distinction, thoufjh, is not
necessarily shared by the public and even aid asencies such

,■1

as the World Bank are nov? placing an increasing stress on
"welfare" criteria for aid» The distribution of the service

ir
is also inherently different. Its benefits are more diffuse:

{|they accrue in the first instance to an area rather than to
Ispecific individuals, and althotigh the benefits are then taken 

up in different ways and to differing degrees by_individuals, 
there is still no clearly identifiable client group, as there

?:■

!i
i!is with schools and health centres. The service is distribut-

od through, mobile.teams rather than fired points, and »
f:

coneectuontly with less certainty of its continued supply; a “

community which hM a government health centre can be reasonably 
certain that it will.oohtihue to offer a service in the
foreseeahlo future, whereas a road maintenanoe toma can; bp :

moved to another area at any time, finally, a much plpa^r 
distinetion between county council road operations and central 
govoinment ones h^ beeh made to the'period 1963-69, .and .

orgntooationsl topact .'pi the. transfer .of functions woo ; ;

coneeauontiy much greater

i!

Kroa 1963 to 1969, the Ktoietry of Worto woo toga^ rospOnolble i’

Ci'

-.y '.i-;
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I

for the cOnatraotion and nuvlnteaanoe of trvmk* roads, the
county counoilB for secondary* and minor* roads, Eind area and 

• urban councils for imolassifled roads. In addition, county 
councils were entitled to maintain, at their discretion, any

I

r

unclassified roads within their boundaries.

IIhe central government's reeponsibilitios were carried out by 
the Roads Branch of the Ministry of Works, either directly. or

i;

in,some oases by a county council acting as the agent of the 
ministry. Host new construction was carried out by private 
contractors under tender to the ministry. The Hoads Branch was 
a small organiaati9n and its road responsibilities were also 
relatively small (amounting in 1963 to some 6,l69 km, of road) 
with about 25-3055 being bitumen.

H

il ;

It was a highly professional organisation, with profoesional 
engineers in charge in b9th the Nairobi HQ and the provinoial 

Both policy and operational control wore relatively 
centralised, with only responsibility for routine maintenance 
being delegated-below tlM ministry, and then only:to the provincial 

(She provinces of the Hoads Branch, both before and af-ter 
the transfer of funotiohs, have been i-ts' own crea-tion, drawn -up 
in accordance wi-th its funotlohal needSi^^nncl^ not correspoiui 
to the provinoes as Aisod by the -Provinciai Administration and 

other ministfies, )

:

offices.

t:

level.

It also had _htrong routsido; links J : moo-fc4of its profossional staff 
wore ozpa-triate, and oven those who were hot had all boon trailed

V -
'■I

using -the terns in -the lay sensei they also have a spooifio
meaning in -fclio-various olaosifiontioas used by the

: ministry. ; ,

,* .
I

h
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i.

overesBB - in the UK, US or USSR, Inereasingly, it developed 
cloBD 1inkB Kith b number of aid-eiving bodies, particularly 
the World Be^, and learned to speak their lansuage, attraotioE 
a Eood deal of foreign aid for its development programme. Its 
sucoesB in attracting these outside resotircee also helped it to 
maintain a certain distance between itself and both client 
representatives,' and non-professionals in the central political 
and bureaucratic elite: because it was able to put through a 
massive trunk roads programme, it was bettor able to satisfy 
the expectations of local representatives without having to 
entertain specific requests, and becaviBe it was able to finance 
much of its expEmsion by foreign aid, was in a stronger position 
than many ministries in the competition for central resources.

!

I
e

= 1

!■■■

1

I
i.

In general, therefore, it resembled the applied science model 
of organisation in many inqportant respects, notably^the. dominat

ion of profoBsioimlB in the organisation, and tko shared 
commitment throughout the, oreaniaation to a co^on core of 
scientific knowledge in the form of the accepted prpoedlwes for 
defining the taek, carrying it out, and coping with problems.
Its insulation from clients (and honoa from the "oohtrabtor 
role) was reinforced by the definition of,its task as covering 
only trunk roads, wWeh me^t that a ^eat many partioulardst ; 
Client demands could not oomo- to the’ ministry in any case, i And 
its

I
!
i-

ii

■i

'i
1

ability to’present completa plans for the development of the. 
rend rMtvork, derivi^. from o.! bo^ of profossionnl expertise 
and.

s
finding aocoptanoe amc^, the aid .ogenoiea, Jtie3J?ed,to

-'r- ■ ;

; insulate, it from, the intorvontioiij^ non-profeesionbi aebiBion-
maJ»ro ,at the centre, both administrators and politioinas, and
Iwaeo from the government utility role*

a

->4.. .51.,
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IhG road organiaatioas pf the thirtjr-tiujse oounty oounoils, 
wMch between them vrere oreBponeiblo In 1963 for approwiimtely 
35t754 hm. of classified roads and an unknown length of 
unolassifiod ones, operated in a quite different fashion, 
were entirely separate units, with few institutionaliaed links 
betv;een the varioxis councils, and not a great deal of contact 
between the ministry and the councils. Ihe ministry did make 
periodic chocks on the standard of council maintenance on grant- 
aided roads, and occasionally deferred payment of further grants 
until standards were improved, but it appears that the close 
Bupervieion of councils (especially ADCs) carried out in the 
1950'e by the Rood Authority (which both loaned staff to ADCs . 
and created the Iiooal Authority Inspectorate to advise them and 
to train staff for them) was not carried on after independence 
(see Road Authority Annual Report 1960/61; 2). ’

Ehey

Bach council appointed a single Works Officer (the title varied) 
who was responsible, to the Works Committee of the optuipil. It 
vias not unknown for a professional engineer to be appointed 
(Hurang'a CO, for ihstance, had. a profeBsiqnal County Engineer 
from 1965 to 1967), .^“■t senoraHy they were Bub-profoBBionale 
with varying qualifioatioM and emperienoe. Ihe fact tjiqt ' , .

oounoil j^d orgorisatiqns^were'^Bmall meant thht they could not 
offer a career struotufe, as the ministiy .could, end works.

officers te^ed. to bo oriented towards-their council rather
than to some more widely-perceived profbssion or career,, a

roinforosd the fact ttot .counciljB..tLe»alJ y;tead.enoy; which was;
Bolootbd?m^" iron their own areas;; ds, works officers

.5t

She iateinal; struoturb of a ootmoll works organlBation appoors

■ to have bo^ fairly .oimploi.-' there .,woifLd;,.bo ,a number of road..;
........................... ........................
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: lli ii

IIB-tatinned at road camps throughout the county, and asangB

number of pisoes of road plant graders and trucks - a^ their 
She works officer was usually the direct superintendent

I
}

; \
i

i ■

crews•I
of all roads operations, inspooting work and giving oral . !.'i

instructions to both gang foremen and grader drivers. In some
oases, though, more extensive responsibility for a given area

I

was delegated to a road foreman, and a couple of coimcils had
a more complex formal structure - notably Sirikwa CC, which
covered five districts and had succeeded to the more elaborate
maintenance structures of the £uropean county councils of

1 ' ,<

hi IUasin Siahu and Kitale. Ihe councils, therefore, were much

closer to the contracting machine model in their organisation,
i

relatively isolated from both the central politioo-administrat.-
ive elite and the service professionals in the Ministry of V/orks.

?

Apart from that of the ministry and the county councils^ there 
was very little other organised road work in rursil areas. il:

Area councils were responsible for the maintenance of unolass- 
ifiod roads, but had no road organisation of their own, TTsually 
they voted funds from the proceeds of their poll tax for 
particular roads to\bo maintained, and 'Were charged an hourly 
rate by the county council, whoso road teams actually^d .the 

In the ooloidal period,: asiny, roads were maintai^d. by 
compulsory unpaid; labour at ;the direction of the o^ef, but

'1

it'work.

' t

this WM very - xinpopulor and 'appears tp have fallen into, (tistiee; 
by 1963,:|: IIp^ptto^t was: made" tO^;rByiye|'^,e;:p:pao;^ 
indopondeaco, although some of the self-help road projects

• '.‘I.

launched; since';then probably'amount; to the samel thinglr 'lEhore ;; - 

is, however, relativolsr little self-help road wort, the roaoona 
for which will be disoussod below. The only other significant

J
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'i

isource of road vjork is the fored^ contractor; there are a
%■

number of foreign firms building major roads for the Ministry
of Works r-nnd t^ey 0^6 o^'ten approached by chiefs and cocasion- 
ally other local spokesmen to lend equipment (usually a grader)

Ihe contractor willfor a short period to work on local roads.
accede to such requests on occasion, but not so frequently as
to make this a regular or reliable source of service.

I !

ii
Ii
Ii i
IAt the transfer of functions, the Ministry of Works absorbed all 

the staff (and all the equipment) of the county councils, but

■

i I
if

Ifaced the problem of integrating the district-level council
teams into the regular ministry structure, which was basically ir

if
organised at the provincial level but which extended down below

(Shis contrasted ithe district to the individxial road gang.
Ii;

with the situation in the other two servioes in which, broadly 
speaking, the ministry offered services down tq the^district 
level and the counties offered the servioes below that: with 
roads there was an overlap.) An international firm of busihess 
consultants (iHBtlOQN) had already been engaged to reorganiae the 
roads branch, and their commission was extended to talse in the 
expansion of its rasponsibilitioS.

■r

•;

I
ii

:!

I i-i
ii t!

In the new structure,-AS :roodnMended_a^j BUbsequeht^ dj^iementod, 
the Hoads Depnrtment (as it became) retained the prbvinoe as 
its basio.tmlt of orcaniBatlon (again, 'not corresponding to the ' 
province ns used oisowhoro)^ but intogmtod the district'-as a 
eubordimta iaveii of ;or|fnniBstlon :Unde» a .District Hoads 

Inopeotbr,(or■somotlmos only a'District Hoads,Ebromah)

iiii4
1

I!

In-Wii-ff.,.':,

addition, between the province and the district^iwnB iaterposod. 
tho division,-, Xhese Vdi-vislono^ .not, to' .bo oonfuood with- tho f

•“IffliniBtrative di-wdsioan (sub-^B-triots) of othbip miniq-bribs. 4

i-d".
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groupings of about three districts, created with the 
intention of ultimately delegating to this level some of the 
controls (notably financial) now eieroieed by the provinoe. 
Districts were then divided into localities, each one containing 
a road camp, a road gang under a road foreman, and approximately 
150 km. of classified road. Road gar^s appear to be permanently 
assigned to their locality, but plant can be moved from one 
locality to another at the discretion of the officer in charge

are

I - i

I

at the district level#
!■:

t'..

One gueatioa which was loft Uncertain after the transfer was 
responsibility for uno3assifiad roads. The Ministry of Works 
made it quite clear that it saw itseli as having acquired 
responsibility only for classified roads, and -that the unolass- p;

ified roads remained the responsibility of either the pouirby
This was confirmed bycouncils or of local ('self-help groups.

official statements - o.g. that of the Assistant Minister for 
V/orks on 7 April 1972 (HAOH, 7 April 1972, cole 508-9). 
more recently there has been some evidence of a softening of 
the ministry's posturaS for inotanoe, a marginal note to the 
Ministry of Wotks vote in' the 1973/4 Recurrent Estimates (p,72A) 
says that the inorease of £1,446,000 over thePprevious year’s . 

vote

1I'l

But

i

is mainly 'httributablo to increase under ' 
i Bubhoad 118 -Maistenanco of Roads to cater 

: for''inoreasod routine maintenance work and
maintenancQ of former local Authorities : 

'■j 'unclassified 'roads,^

- P'

One orgahizatidnnl ro'oponse to the question of xmoiasslfiod ^ads 
was the establistodnt of District Works Coink.ttoeB (DwbD) 

ithesa were set up at the dix«otioa of the Ministry of Dooal
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district roads QIC under EtliB ohairmaaBhip of tha DC, and we;re 
oharsed wit^ drawing up a list of the, more important, tmolaesified 
roads in the district and the cost of maintaining them. The. 
committees (with the exception of the Roads Department 
representative) approached the task with some enthusiasm. It

iV

r
i.

was not clear whether they were supposed to calculate the marg

inal cost of a ministry take'^over of these roads, or the coat 
of establishing a new rOad organisation to reconstruct «»nd 
maintain them, and one district's estimate of the amount 
required came to twice the provincial budget for routine

r-;

maint enanc e.

In any case, no further action followed 2 the Mir^sti^ of Local 
G-ovemment was unable to persuade the Treasury to make any
funds available to construct and maintain the recommended roads, 
and the Ministry of Works was unreoeptive to the idea, insisting 

that recommendations for the take-over of unclassified croads 
were being adequate;^ dealt with by the exiatirig channel <5f:

DDCs and Provimoiai Development Committees and that no good 
purpose was served by tha^new bodies. In any eventj the ,

committees met once or twice to dj^w up their shopping liati 
and then subsided into inawtivity.

'' ■.;; ■'

More recently, there has been a proposal fop Hirral. Access Roads . 
Units (H^Op) tn offer a lower-grade ^d more- iKrtea^ttent ^ ' 
eorvipo '.for unclaesifiod =aoadB. The details ;of this proposai, have ^ 
not yet been made public, but the general intention is to create 
a road ma^tenanoe organisation which ooh do some work da 
nnolaseified roads;without havi^ to keep to the mlnidtry’s.

i:
iI
E

Bta2idards, apd at the;oi)^. tlma, provide soino rural oiaploysiont

at tlmeo whOh :aea!aaa.,for agrioult2iral.labour is low. 'The; intent.-tr.
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-I
,2 ion is to have a small core of skilled staff •» a supervisor, 

a couple of foremen, and one or two drivers - permanently
*

i;

employed, but to reoruit thg remainder aa reiiuired on deiily't.

rates which vjould be close to the prevailine rates for agrioult-
fhe unit would be located vrithdn the ministry,ural labotir.

a
but would be distinot from the regular maintonaaoe organisation.
and the actual selection of work tasks vfould be done by the

I

She government nnnoruiced in its SeBsional Paper on 
Employment (no. 10 of 1973) that those units v/ould be established, 
but this has not yet been implemented.

DDC. I

With roads, therefore, the organisational implications of the 
transfer of functions were oonsiderablo, for it brought into 
sharper contrast the oonfliot between different organisational 
principles v;hioh had provioxisly been largely segregated in

distinct organisations. The Ministry of VJorks, operating a 
service close to the applied soienoe model, took over the 
responsibilities of the co\mty councils, which had previously 
been met by a sei^oe resembling mpro the contracting machine.
The initial response was to attempt to do^so an organisational 
structure in which the email core of professionals could retain 
control over the eipandad sorvicp. Operational oontrol wae 
retained at 1iie prpyinplnl layel in. the iiandB of the professional
ProvlnoliL Roads Englnoor (PHb) , and the importanoo of tbo :

The .rosponsi^bilitios of the ministrydistrict greatly reduced 
were narrbwly, defined, euad attempts to^ expand them were

dofleotedvinto what wore, ia pssohce, orme of tto Admiaistrationj' 
the Biotriot 'and Provincial ‘DOToiopment Committees. JFinnlly, ■

attempts wore eleo made to devise new proooduree, inoludi^ :i

ooBpttter-bdsed syBteaa oP - work robordliig and road standard

Otaluatloa, '^ for ’'>wh,Un<ng"^faBatt3n/ii eohtJMl over -the'BOti^ ‘
■ . .

;r'
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I i;:
implemen^tatipn. of tho aorvica on the ground.

»:•
i:
j i:;Although the professionala were-relatively- sucoeeaful at insul

ating the servioe in this vray, non-professionalB within the 
government became concerned at the implications of defining 
rigidly the bovindary between service and non-service, and

;I

r

attempted to devise organizations which could respond in some
way to local demands: first the District Works Committee, and ^ ■ r

One of the most significantlater the Hural Access Hoad Units.
organizational features of both these bodies was the dominant
role given to the provincial administration: the DC chaired the
District Works Committee, and the RAHU was to be subject to the 
DDC v;hich, even with the addition of nominated non-officials.

i
is still dominated by the DC, fhere was no suggastipn of ;!
moving back closer to the contracting machine: local demand

‘1;

was to be mediated through non-professionals in the governmental 
It is worth noting that the main promoters of the 

HAHU proposal have been p3 anners within the Ministry of I'inanoe
structure.

and Planning .said an oipatfiate engineer from a UN agency attached 
to the Ministry of Works, rathsr than'professionals from 
within the service Bfruoturo proper.’

1
f
i

i
bo_jBQen.here is the emergehoe of. dna ^of the- thambs of • 

the govemment- utiiitjB: that while professional ■knowledge; is ■ ; ■

What can

needed to operate.the sorvloo, it should not bo the solo debision-
■|

PnMwg criterion, aid that professional. deoieiona musty'always ■ be i
■' i

Bubjeot to over-ruling by non-profeooi<malo, Horoovor, this .• 1

muet apply, at the local ^mioro'' level.as well as at the, lovol 
of natibaal policy-making, . Shis ;will bo disoueoei further below, 

but an bjcaaplo now night Bake the point oloetw,.
r.rr:^

, r-l— ■
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■ L The KaTOBpkot Division of West Pokot District had iihtil 1970
teen administered ty Uganda, and this wa,B reflected in its road 
network:; the one classified road (which was also the main road 
Unk with Iiodwar, the- Turkana District Hq) ran throng Uganda 
proper, and the extremely rudimentary bush tracks in the north

western part of the division ran out from the Ugandan toim of 

Amudat (see figure 9, p. 26?).

!
’i

a

I

I

The DC v;oBt Pokot, anxious that his lines of communication should
not be subject to the whims of the Ugandan military, sought to
have reopened an. old track on the Kenyan side of the border which;■

had been constructed in the 1950s for army tise but which had
since reverted to hush. The Ministry of Vforks, however, had
decided to construct a new trunk road to lodwar running along
the eastern boundary of West Pokot, which would make the old
road redundant, and was not interested in opening a new road
which would carry very little traffic. The Administration
pressed its demand at both the district and the provincial level 
without success, and it was onlj after the Office of the
President took the matter up with the mnistry of Works in 
Nairobi that the latter.agreed to provide plant and persohhel 
for the job Even -Uxen, the read was not added to the olassif- 
ication, and the -mJ^stry did/iujh 'asBX^ responsibility for its 

oontinued.;mointonanoe»‘v.:; \ ‘

3310 point here . is that the ministry and the -Administraiion were

working-oajiiulta dl^orent criteria for rod^ oonst^otion,’ Hio: 
oinistry was Interastod in the number of .yohioles

road was likely to carry while the Adminiatrotioh was coaoemed

with its effect on ddninietrativo' Watrol< Eonoo to the ■ 
“iaiotry* the .rood

.'i.
Kargias-Lijtd tijo Admlnlotratloni it vaovao
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Ihe Administration did not deny theof great importance, 
validity of the "teohnioal" criteria used by the ministry; it

simply wanted the right to over-rule them if they did not meet
the general requirement of government.

Service definition
The question of service definition is more complex, and there
is less agreement about it among those concerned with the
service, in the case of roada than with either of the other two

Here, too, the divergence between different organiz-servieea.

ational principles operating within the service can be seen. In
the applied science, the dominant role in service definition is 
that of the professionals, who use their scientific knowledge 
to determine the nature of the need for a service and the best
way of meeting it. To a certain extent, this presumes some 
sort of broad service goals, some general answer (probably 
implicit rather than explicit) to the question "What is the 
road network for?". This need not be professionally-determined 
(indeed, strictly, cannot be determined on professional oritoria), 
but once these broad goals have been set, the question of hpw they 
may be achieved is a matter for professional decisions, 
v/iii prescribe the typo of orgMiaation required, and. the 
precise extent of its-feBponBibilitias.anBujnB that these are X ; ■

In the applied Bcienoo, .there is a 
stress on' spientifio measurement pf servico needs,, such os traffic ; 
oensuses and oaloulatione of internal ra;tos of return. The 
delivery of the soirvioe is planned, prcdiotablo, contrp^ods 
road

fhese

matched by its capacity ■.

maintoaanco is routiniBed, , foUowing set procedures;:dortv:ihg >. 
from the professional asoossmont of needs, and ensuring ttot ■;

roads ore,pointainod up to-a prodetorminod standard in terms
li..o* their i^port^o,
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:i

the applied science model is not concerned with the 
broader aims of the government outside the service, these are 
the most important aspeots of service definition in the goyem- 

Iiike the applied science, it is assumed that.tlie 
broad aims of the service will bo set by non-professionalss it 
may, for instance, be seen mainly in terms of promoting oertain 

sorts of economic activity, or as facilitating administrative 
activity, or it may be seen as having some other goal, 
addition, in the government utility, non-professionals have 
the capacity to intervene in the operation of the service to 
promote general central goals - for instance, to influence the 
allocation of service resources in accordance with a particular 
conception of equity, Hence while the government utility is 
not so concerned with the details of service definition, it 
does assume that the detailed arrangements made by service 
officials may be overridden by non-professionals on aon— 
professional grounds, and so has loss need to specify them 
precisely. Por instance, it may allow servioe officials to 
define relatively prooisely the responsibilities of the service 
organisation, in the knowledge that it will still be possible, 
to require the servioo to go beyohd these boundBrlos shOuld 
the broader neods of the central government reqi:d.re it.

I;While

i I

ment utility.

i'

!■

IBut in

i ■

Tv

:|
i;

;!

In the eontractibg ma'chinej .service definition flows upwards ;; 
rather than downwards: from' oliente3to officials rather :th%;^: :

case, the funotioa of the safvico'.iB to ,; 
meet' client demandi and thie. nature 'of the sqryioe, is t^'roforo' 
defined by that demand- ns oommuhioated. to service offioiols-,'^

WbSt the aor^oB faces is d

vice versa* . la-tJ^S , i
i

reobgaiaod intermediaries 
multipiioity of eanall»' xbcaliBed ddnandB for itmodinto action,

•:
I

l!
rather than for a cos^rehensive malntonaaeb sobs'd^flb, iond the :

..f
2.
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i!: |;service ■tlieroforo fragmented and epeoifio rather than 
coherent and generalized: its responBibilitieB are not precise]^^

S'
2

defined, since this would enable it to ev^de demands made on ; i.
i

S'
it, and there can not be a close matching of service
responBibilitieB with the capacity of the service to meet them.

:
Before the transfer of functions, there had been a sharp

ri
!;■

contrast in service definition between the central and the local I-
road services. Ihe service definition of the Ministry of V/orks I i r-if i

!closely resenbles that of the applied soienoe, operating viithin r1:! i-f
I'' ■a framework of general central government objectives: these 

were expressed in terms of "development" , which in rxural areas 
usually meant the promotion of agricultural exports, though in 
some instances other non-professional considerations such as 
national prestige appeared dominant - e.g. in the construction 
of bitumen trunk roads to the Tanzanian border in Kajiado- and 
South Nyanza despite the paucity of traffic. The roads for 
which the ministry accepted responsibility were defined in the 
Road ClasBifioation, and were categorizad in two ways: by function

al importance (a,B,0,I), or E) and by road surface and traffic 
count (the road grade). Traffic flows were measured^and used 
both for the oaloulatioh of fuhd allocatibns to provihbWl"- 

offiooB,f ai:d-as--tlM,baBiB_for .allocating any siyeh road to a 
bighor grade or olaesifioatioa, ‘. Hoad use and ebonoaiio potonti^

were the principal nonas fpr; justify!^ roadwork,' eBpeoialiy ite;

if it was to bs ifiamoed by an inteinatioaal aid agency,'

' i .1
■

;;
5

(■

''■1
I:

-i!; >!

K
r

1
i i

1.
(

■1

The drawing up of toohnioai:epooifiootiona for•various types' of
;v. •

road also reprosontod an attempt to define the borvioo in more

profeoBiojoal toriao, but the mihietry wao uxiable to relate tiioso
!.A" varioua opoeifioatioaQ eyotematioally to either of its

^. ..i
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a
oategQrlEatibnB of the road network - i.e. it could not determine 
that a road of a given class vould be of a given teohnioal.

Nor was it able to routinise its maintenance 
operations - i.e., it responded to the most pressing needs 
rather than performed a regular cycle of operations - which 
allowed some scope for external pressure on service officials, 
but not to the point where the eesentieQJLy offioial control of 

the process is challenged.

I'

i:

standard.

:|!

I
j:

Ii: ii

I.:'-
Kith the county councils, however, the service was defined 
largely in terms of client expectations. Ihere was a formal 
distinction betv;een classified roads, for which the county 
council was responsible, and unolassifiad roads, which were the 
responsibility of the area councils, but it is clear that it 
was not an absolute constraint on the activities of county council 
road gangs, v:ho were under constant pressure from council lore 
and other local leaders to work on particular roads irrespective 
of their classification. V/orks Officers would usually try to 
resist this,, and might on oocasions Win the support of a formal 
resolution in the Works Committee, but this would only strengthen

!

i:
>l-:

i:
!.

Ithe Works Officer's heind for the inomont, and did not produce a 
recognised settlement of the dispute

I

irhe highly profeesionol 
oolculatioW pf„.t^ pl^ Hinistry pdf. Works - traffic I

1
flows and internal rates of retxirn r were not iised to determine 

prioritios and potential benefits among the oounoil works 
organisations,: although troffio counts 'might bo iindertak^ to,.

' The :'

It.

I
J

for roolassifioation put; to the ministry,;.support

eervloo was thbrbforo disjointed and Bpasmodic, with prio^tips
a olai .I';,!

I
being doteminod by thb Woiis: Offioeie tpt^ly’in t^ light of. the; 

known opndltioa of the, rpods^ ; but largely tin roepoaop to the ,
i..' C‘

from oouaoiilorB Euia 'other influbhtialspattern of proBsuroo ,1iV '
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After the transfer -of functions, the ministry tried to impose 
a more profeBSioneO. pattern on loosO. road maintenance, 
was a road reclaBSifioation wMch was supposed to include en 
roads formerly maintained by the county councils (although it 
subsequently became clear that.it did not) and road teams 
under strict instruction not to do any work on unclassified 

It was made particifLarly difficult to alter the

the ministry would only entertain propoealB that 
had been approved by both the District and Provincial Develop

ment Committees and fonvarded by the Provincial Hoads Engineer, 
end even vihen they were accepted the road in question would 
not be added to the olaBsifioation until the next full revision. 
The secondary roads in the Karapokot Division in West Pokot, 
for instance, v/hich was transferred from Ugandan to Kenyan 

administration after the 1970 HeOlassifioation was drawn up, 
were still not included in the 1972 Heclassifioation. ,

There

fl.
1

v;ere

roads.

olassifioation:
I

1/

As had been the case before the transfer, offooials v/ere still 

unable to impose.a regular patter of maintenahoe, but they 
were oonoomed to ensure that it was service .officials rather 
than clients or their represeatativea who determined:where the 
priorities layi It was, however, more difficult to: adhere to 
this goal with, fotmer council roads than had been tho pase ■

3^
1

with the trunk roads. The pressures were more direot;and urgehts 
work on a trunk road might make for a faster, dqumay to -HaiMbi, •

i

but work on'a local rokd',might'be Moeseaty; to:maHo:it'-:):V'Vv,^

traffioabio at^all,; and become, the tenefita of the aervldel Were 
more immodlate, the politic^ kudbe■ to be.’gai^d from' havl^ 

brought them about was cdrrdBpondihgly~^ator.;

had loos local knowledge to counter thle pressure - 

the provincial offioialB were too far from the local scene,.and

■rAhd^servibe''’' V..-- - .
t

I
>.

sffMsamm1 -u
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even the district officials, having heen moved in from other 
districts after the transfer of functions, could not speak with 
the same intimate knowledge as the representatives, 
had to accommodate client pressures to a certain extent (although 
far less tlian had been the case before the transfer), and also 
a certain amount of pressure from the DO (who might, for 
instance, be concerned to have "something" done in a particular 
area so that it did not feel neglected by the government).

i;

I;So officials

To

this extent, therefore, the professional pattern of service
i i

definition was modified by prassures more oharaoteristio of the
'Jr

government utility and the contracting machine. • I;
I :
I ;

rihile this sort of accommodation between the ministry’s service
definition and the expectations of clients and other officials
was at least n (j manifestly unworkable in the case of the
classified road , it caused major problems with the unclassified

Strict definition of the service's responsibilities wasones.

a key feature of the applied science service definition, and at 
the transfer of functions the ministry defined this unclassified
roads as lying completely outside its concern. One senior 
official oonoomed with the ministry's development programme den

ied that there was such a thing as an unclassified road: if it 
was a road, it was. included in the classification;,if it'was not 
olaesified, it could; only (by definition) be a footpath. Other 
officials ware less uncompromising, but all agreed that servicb 
offioiald should not be ooncorned wfiii. unolnesifiod roads! they
could be.left to county-oounoiio or .•fco :idoal self-help- efforts
unless local people could' eetatlish through the proso^bedi -: '

ohaanele , that their J
“iniot!V» She sarvloe was, ; lit other words, onxlotis to ilnit

extent to which oorviooquostiono were politioaliy "opon" itthe

. . '.'rf■
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IhiB approach was not broadly accepted outaide the minietry,

. for a number of reasons. The first vjas the intense client
for worlc to be done on particular unclassified roads|

i I;

I I .

pressuro

particularly in cases where roads formerly maintained (however 
sporadically.) by the councils had been omitted from the 1969-70

I
'V !

1
Ministry officials, where they admitted that 

such omissions had occurred, ascribed them to clerical errors 
arising from the speed with which the reclassification had to 
be prepared, but one PHE said that district 01Ce had simply been 
asked to nominate the roads which they thought ought to be 
included in the classification and that their lists had not 
been checked against the oounoil schediiles; in fact, a number 
of roads had been omitted from these lists by the mii^stry when

reclassification.

I
l'

• ij:i

it considered that there was no need to maintain these particular
Khen it was discovered that these roads had been 

omitted, there vjere vocal complaints from representat^es, which 
in some areas (apparently only in Central Province) were 
sufficiently powerful to compel the ministry to restore them to 
the classification as temporarily classified roads, which the

(ihey regained

roads.

PHB was entitled, b^rt hot obliged, to maintain, 
their full status in the 1972 reolaseifioation.)

•;

A second, reason was that the alternative. ways of maiatei^oe 
suggested by the ministry - the oouhoils and seli-help' - wore 
simply unworkable, for reasons that will be disoussed-bol-ow.' Ilw 
third, and most J^ortairt , :reasbn was ^ t^ there waa inot^asing 
presanre froia' contraleoffioials- butBido-tho-profeBsi6na;^.:oora 

of the; iinistiy for a: <Uffbrent: approach to)road ^ihton^oe
:r. •

Offioiila dealing, wjth pi nnnlng and rural development bebams

eoncomed at t^ euiuBion of a large number of' rural roads from

they t^bo'^Bod
!•’

the possibility of.any official maiatenancoj

i-x: ■■
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that only a limited number of roads ooiild receive regular 
maintenance, but argued that there were many others which with a 

amount Of work could at least be k^t traffioable, and

I,''

small

that there should be some organisational means of doing this. 
Ihie feeling was. .also _ehared by some road officials, notably 

those concerned with the Special Rural Development Programme 
(then being tested in six pilot divisions). And there was a 
general concern among central officials about the political 
implications of rising nnemployment, and a hope that some of the

Coneeg.uently,

I.

[: - rI"11,
I

!;unemployed could b© absorbed in road main*fc©nance • 
there v/as some interest in a possible alternative approach to
road work - leas professional, more intermittent, more labour- 
intensive, and more open to XoczsJ. (thoueh not necessarily 

client) expression of needs*

ifThe conBeq.uence was the proposal for Rural Access Road^Dnits 

(see p. 263).
approach they will take to service definition is not yet known, 
but it is clear that in terms of service definition, of

■li
These have not yet been formed, and the exact

i

operational style and control, and of staffing, that it will 
reflect the oonoernsi mentioned here, which gave rise to their 
establishment.: The creation of HAOTe will also have the effect 
of taking eomo ofit^ipressurd off i:he ministry'elr^ 
operations', although la the long term it wiil probably »eaa ^ 
inoroasod flow of demands as distriot-leyol officials and : ■ ; 
roprosehtativoa strivh; to tove HAEU-maintained roads added to

S
!

the ministry’s olnsBlficatlon.:-* ' ■i

■ ■ >'
:i ■

In conbiusion, thon^ it can be soon that for: roads ,::the: ’ buaotion 
of eervioe definition-has'beear of ofitioki importonoo. . fTto ’

authori-ty Vhleh profosalonaie'had ostablishoi n't tb«. bentre to
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this regard wae ohallenged both by oiient demanda and by the 
more general interests of hon-professionals in government - i.e. 

the principles of the applied scienoe were challenged by those 
of the government'utility and the contracting machine, 
organisational cohesion of the ministry, and the external support 
on which it could drav;, enabled it to resist oiient demands for

The

a greater voice in service decisions, but its very success in
doing this added to the concerns of non-professionals,
particvilarly the Administration, since it undermined their

I Jability to channel government resources to rural areas in such
■ -,u
lua way as to maintain support for the government. The consequence

iI
wae the emergence of a new type of service organisation to meet 
the demands of the non-professionals, v/hile the professional

1service definition of the ministry remained. The contradiction
between the alternative servioes had not been resolved, but had
been institutionalised in a dual aorvice.

Hesouroes

The resource pattern is more' uniform with roads thM with either ' 
of the other services; noorisf all funds for the soryioe Eire 
derived from direct budget ailboations - formerlj of both tbe 
councils and the government,/and- sihoe 1970, from the gOTarnmeht 
budget alone. In the 1950's, there was a statutory Hoads 
Authority which coliooted tbo proceeds of the petrol thx

i;

registration and licence fees, which it then disbineded to the 
Tublio WorltB Department BJod'the local authorities on its own’

terms. It was reduced to advisory' status in 1964 so tbat rbald 
spending/oamo Hinder the direct - control of the ministor^ and 
finally, abolisiiod in 1968. On rare oocasions people are Induced . f

: was

I

to oolloot menoy for road woriii-or turn out for a period of self- 

help activity , on' the .roads, but la- gculoraX road maintenanbe is
'.-N
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1
seen as a Eovernmeiit r^ponsibili-ty. !Ehe reBOtiroee iiuestion 
therefore beoomea one of budeetary priorities.£

Xt is not easy to determine actual central government spending
on roads, since the Hoads Branch vias grouped with a number of 
other activities - public buildings, aerodromes and the Sovem- 
ment Coast Agency - in the same ministry, and the way in which 
the ministry's estimates are presented does not permit expend

iture on roads to be separated from the total. (Personal 
Bmoluments, for instance, are given only as a ministry total.)
Wor has it been possible to obtain estimates from the Roads
department itself. The discussion that follows, therefore, is 
based on the budgetary provisions for the Ministry of Works as 
a whole, and therefore on the assumption that actual road 
expenditure follows broadly the same pattern} as roads clearly 
account for the bulk of ministry expenditure however, this, is 
not an unreasonable asstimption.

In 1963/4, the net reourrent estimate for the riinistry of Wo^ks, 
Communications and Power was £3.1m, slightly less than the 
previous year's figure because of the devolution of many public 
works functions to the regions. By 1968/9 the aiiniStry, now 
shorn of Co^j^oat^n^and Powex, was receiving £4.im, but the 
proportion of the total budget h^ fallen from 10.1^ to 8,45a. 
More eignificani, however, was its claim On the developmeni 

budget. Proih 1969/6 :bhwardB, ;tho;niniBtiy/e development vote ; 
always exceeded its recurrent vote (although the total ' 
budget was. UBiuilly nearly; twibb thb ; sizb of the tot^; dbveiop- 
ment budget) , and■ roads bloimed the'largest; allocation of r 

development funds - up to. d'quarter of the total. > ^

recurrent

a V
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County oounoile received central governinent grants for the 
inaintenanoe of Secondary (but not minor) roads, and supplemented 
these from their general revenues. Some CQimoils also received 
special-purpose grants of one kind or other: the Cotton lint 
and Seed I'larketing Board, for instance, paid councils in cotton-
growing areas a grant calculated on the area's production; it

was given for road maintenance, but was not specifically eeu?-
marked for any particular road, and no attempt was made to verify
that it was in fact spent on roads. Such grants were, hovjever.
relatively few and small.

According to the figiiras in the Economic Stirvey. total covihty 

council expenditure on roads rose from £967,000 in 1964 to 
£1,415,000 in 1969, although the proportion of the total, which 
had been 10.in 1964 and had remained relatively stable at 
that level, fell to 9.6f= in 1968 and e.9fi in 1969. the

central government, thou^, the councils had almost no access to 
outside resources for capital expendittine: there was a local 
G-ovemment loans Authority, but few county councils were able 
to meet its conditions for loans. Councils were:thereforo 
limited, in effect, to maintonanco of the existing road ixatwork, 
since it would havo been difficult to prise development ftmds 
from the ordinary cniunoil budget at a time when ppunoila were 
exhausting even their renewals funds.

It is almost an artiblo of :taith among central government
officials todUiy that ' the councils diverted, road grants to otlwr 
purposes. : ,In; 1967, an Assiatant t'Iinister for Works had warned 
countjr touhoilB that "if they continued with the praotieo:of ■; 
spending money earmarked for roads on other servloos the Govom-
Bieiit

; n
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October 1967). Tbe auestion is worth eraminin, 
types of "diversipa"'n0ed:,to.bp distinguished: the use of grants 
for olassified roads to mE^tnin unolassified roads, the use 

of road grants for other purposes.

briefly. Ewo

To dotermine if the first type of diyersion was occurring, one 
would need to know what proportion of a council’s road costs 
were incurred in the maintenance of olassified roads, and what
proportion in the maintenance of unclassified ones, 
requires a fairly sophisticated system of work recording and 
cost allocation, and oven the Ministry of Works does not have

At present, allocations of maintenance funds to

lo do this

such a system.
the provincial offices are calculated on the basis of the
presumed needs of different categories of road, with a set rate
per kilometre for each road grade, but it is not expected that 
the money allocated in respect of any particular road will in 
fact all be used on that one; the PHE is expected to maintain

all roads "as required" which may involve "diverting" funds from

A more complex accounting system was 
recommended by the oonsifLtants wko advised on the reorganisation 

of the ministry, and piloi schemes are now being tried in
they require the use of a oomputar, auid have met

one road to another.

several areas!
with little support among seniorllafficieaei Cuhplareanot oonydnoed 
of the value of the system) ' and with resentment among junior '
field staff (itilo reisont the extra oleripal work' involved), ''It
is quite likely, thorofors, that road grants Wore "spread" in

this way. 'bui^tliiB would be'aljnea^impbasiblo to prove.

Ihe seooad'tjipo of divorolbn'is more serious, but as'the .' (
■ • I'

ministry'S . 'grants to bounty bbunoiis do not appetir as a oopa«ito

itan oa the bstlmates, it Is'difficult to invostl^tS It on. a
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In th.e two oases where I have been able to 

the obunoil accounts in some detail (Hurans'a and South 
Kyanaa CCe), government grants covered roughly 60-80^ of road 
expenditvire, and there is sbme evidence that other councils were 
in a similar position (see, e.g. the reports of the Kiambu CC 
accounts - KA3. 30 November 1967 - and the statement of the 
financial adviser to the Machakos CC - EA3. 20 October 196?)• So 
vfhile it is possible that in sonia cases road erpendituro was 
less than the grant, there is no evidence that the practice v/as 
widespread or that it contributed to the fimineinl problems of 

the councils*

f: national scale.
0.1

1
examine

H
'i';

I

■

I- r
?

.1 :

n- i

In fact, it is not necessary to set up the hypothesis of 
diversion of funds to explain the poor condition of council road 
networks (which is what usually underlay claims of diversion).

u
V

i

i;
l-
lir.

;Their potential responsibilitios were elastic, primary, education 
was pre-empting most of the increase in council expenditure, and 
inflation was eroding the true value of government road grants; 
in 1969, the ministry calculated that the grants covered only

L !•

•i -1
505^ of the cost of maintenance to a reeiB6jaable ata^ard (e©e

And as the financial preaBures 'i
NAOH, 21 May 1969, 001.22 ■ )
inoreaeod, a oounoil's ability to deliver an adequate service

the financial advisor todeclined more'than proport^aately, 
the ilaohakoe CC pointed out (eaS. .20 October 1967) i

as 1
I;

About 75 per cent ofvtho money earmarked^ for ■ 
roads went to salaries and tho jremaining 25; 
per cent waS not enough 'td' purohasevmaterial,- 
fuel for machinery and other reguiromonts. ; , ,

. : iSome - piaat wao-Vidlo idliie cpntinwd,:
: ta;Eot;Baaarlee.'vlhe:oo;moil,could not:',—
reduce/staff'/'.V,''''"

ibie ouDpoctoi in fnotv that ;the 'ldivorDicp" Claim is really

:
^5

{

about poroeptiona of. priardties. Slhd Aosiotant Minister quoted
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Iearlier (p.: 278.) was clearly as much, concerned with the
priority that councils gave to roads as with the possible
diversion Of ministry gr^ts. He went on; -

They are spehd^g more money on schools and 
health services and roads are neglected 
County councils throughout the country should 
budget for more money to be spent on roads 
than what they are doing at present.
(has. 16 October 196?)

One District Education Officer even claimed that councils had

j

)

....

si

!

idiverted grants from education to roads; 
purpose grants were given for education, this can only be 
interpreted as a statement about council erponditure priorities, 
and the expression of his (somevihat idiosyncratic) feeling that 
they did not give a sufficiently high priority to education.

since no specific-

i

I

After the transfer of functions, ministry allocations rose in
absolute terms, although as a proportion of the budget, they " 
remained constant. 1The true comparison, however, is not between 
council expenditure before the transfer and ministry expenditure
after it, but between the latter figure and projections of 
hypothetical expenditure -for both councils and ministry with no 
transfer taking place. This exeroisa, which is carried oui;in the 
next chapter, suggests that the impact of the transfer on 
recurrent road expenditxxre has been relatively slight Ilore;

important, thou^;':is^ tHe^eHahgo“ih"de'^loi)mont“eXpenditurei
■' 1’

Table S; : BQvelonmont expendittire on roads. 1963/9 to' 1971/2
1968/9 
1969/70, -
l?70/7lv 
1970/72

c .6,115,000

>^^0.40^06^- 
: £16,431,4311;

Source: Jovelopmcnt Eetimatos. 1969/70 to X972/liV Revised '- 
or'Approved Estimates.--;

f -

j

By 1972/31, dovolopnant expenditure wao ogual to two and a half .■C=^ • '■

tines reourront expenditure, "and a'considerable p|»portiotx was .J

I <*■.
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allooB.ted to former county oounoil roads and to the reorganiz

ation and re-equipment of the ministry necessary to cope with 
them. In this year, the ministry received £9i309,262 in foreign 
aid for road projects, of which £4,088,385 was for former county
council roads and the road reorganisation.

Ihe transfer of functions has therefore meant a considerable
change in the resource base for the local service, mainly because 
of the increased injection of development funds, including a

Shis has a ntimber of implications for 
the future pattern of service provision, of which tvio in 
particular should be noted.

good deal of foreign aid.

Pirst, the massive development 
expenditure no\< taking place implies a oonsequent rise in
recurrent expenditure, which is only just beginning to be felt 
(see the quotation on p. 262). Secondly, the dependence on 
foreign aid trill be reflected in the service definition, since
that part of the service which is financed by the aid will have 
to conform to the donor's perception of the appropriate service, 
and the effect of this will flow oyer to the service in general. 
At the present, this means a stress on a high-standard, capital- 
intensive, export-oriented service, and while some donors 
(notably Sweden) are beginning to look more favourably on the 
definition implied by the HASU pattern of organisatioh, the 
definition may ohanija without the relationeiiip itself changing 
- i.o. the support that profooBionals in. the donor agencies can 
give to ‘jS>rofeBBionnls in Kenya to strengthen their aBsortion of 
the right to define the mature of the service. : ’ > (

Btafflni.

As might bo oxpooted, the ministry hoe always aspired to the : ' 

nppUod eoioneo model of staffing, with its otroso on toohnioal



Before theexpertise and the dominance of the professional.
all core pf professionaltrainsfer of functions, it had a 

engineers, mostly stationed in the Nairobi HQ but with a few in
the provincial offices, and a good deal of authority is vested 

(District Hoad Inspectors, for instance, do not 
administer their own budgets.) Below the professional level, 
there was less emphasis on formal training, and more on the 
in—service learning of an accepted body of skills, but the aim 
of generating and maintaining a common approach to problems and 

set of techniques for dealing with them remained. The 
county councils, on the other hand, were much closer to the 
contracting machine model. Their V/orks Officers were seldom 
professionals, but were almost always local, and they tended 
to identify vrith the council far more than did the other service

I

in them.

a common

OICb (and were, of course, the only OICs who were actually
While they could not be dismissed without thecouncil employees), 

consent of tho Minister for Jjocal Government, they did not enjoy
the security of tenure of their counterparts in the ministry, 
and more junior members of the roads staff, including tho 
foremen:actually in charge of the gangs, could be dismissed

on a month's notice

This distinction,- however, has to bo related to the level 
the organizationimdor consideration. The ministry's ; 
professionals have alvrays been at the national and provincial 

lovolj at the district level, both ministW hnd council Have 
had STib-professional: staff , with most of their skil^n aoq^rod . 
through in.^orvion expetienoo. " minietry was : oonstantljr ; ;:
eUbjeot to proBBua^ irW :WwraliBtmolioy-makers;:^; the centra . ,

govomaont (who saw road woi* as being totally unskilled) to 

absorb nor© of the unemployed into the rood staff, eopehially

r
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under the two Olripartita ABreementB. Shis sort of prossure, 
which is more oharacteristio of the oentral utility model, had
its illegitimate c'ohnterpart in the private, patronage over 
employment enjoyed by some ministry officials. Patronage had 
always been an important element in appointment to council 
staff, particularly road staff, but the ministry was not immune: 
one expatriate engineer admitted that even with relatively 
strict controls, there was a certain amount of "seepage" of
the proteges of political influentials and ministry officials 
onto the ministry payro3J.. In general, the difference at the 
field level between ministry and council staff was less than the
differences between the organisations as a whole might suggest.

At the transfer of functions, council roads staff vrere absorbed 
■4.4 ^itu by the ministry, although in several cases there were 
disputes over which members of the council staff actually iad 
been employed on road work. (Phe Ministry refused to employ
some two hundred of the roads staff presented by the I-Ieru CC . 
on the grounds that they had only been tnken on by the council

shortly before the transfer for the specific purpose of securing 
oentral government employment for them.) Phe more seid.or doimcil
staff - the works officers, and in some cases the foremen also 
- were transferred to other districts shortly afterwards to’ . 
loesen the informal links between the sorvioe OIC and his

Borne of the OICs weM younger men who Jiad boon trainedclients.

at the Kenya PolytooJniio and joined tHp ministry in the late 
196d*B, but most were formof council staffV;

Ihoro ^d not, appear to bo any immediate bhango in the. staffing^ 
pattern as. a oonaeiiuonoo of the transfer, but eomo of the 

lUBUCOH;roeommenaationo on work recording would have the bffoot

ft.
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of increasing central control over the aotivitiea of junior 
staff (though it is not clear that this was the intehtioh of 

the proposal)•

also represent a move in the direction of the government utility 
model, since its approach is essentially administrative, with 
standard procedures and formal reporting, whereas in the applied

It is of interest to note that these proposes

science control over junior staff is j^o^gely accomplished by
the common body of technical knowledge.

Hence v;hile the models of organizing principles suggest at
least different Bmphases in staffing patterns - with the applied
science stressing technical expertise, the government utility
stressing the principles of hierarchy and subordination and
the contracting machine stressing local identification - and
while marked differences can be seen in the patterns of the
councils as compared vrith the ministry, these do not lead to
great differences in the staffing pattern at district level and
below. This did not mean that the transfer of functions did 
not affect the way these staff operated, since (obviously) an 
OIC subject to close supea^Bioh from the ministry hierarchy 
operates in a different way from one who does notj what this 
doee mean, thou^, is that the important bhango is a matter 

of organization rather, thanlataffi^.l_.

Service points
In Bono ways , this may; seem an lhai)proprinto term to: np^ly to 
toads, as tho seryioo is 'riot ^offered: at a fis^ point, . Il^ero;: •

ore bases for the servioo, wHicli nny bo; more or loss fixed,'^biit

the actuai'eorvloe.io given by maintenance)-toisms which move 

around,; both within;tholr area of jurtsdlotioh and, on,pobaElons,

heyond it. The roads; Borvioo therpfore differs from tho
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education aafi healthy QerTrioes where, once; a service point is 
established, clients can reasonably expect that a permanent, 
service wiiJ. be offered, although the amount of senriLce may 

the number of classes at a school or staff at a 
It could perhaps be argued that a road itself

vary - e.g.
health centre.
is a service point, comparable to a school or health centre, 
though the amount of the sarvioo given may vary, 
though, unless a road is maintained (and therefore kept open 
to traffic) it offers no service at all, but only a claim to 
seivice, like a self-help health centre whose buildings have

In practice.

She service isbeen completed but which has never been opened.
not the road itself, but the maintenance which keeps it open.

I'laintenance of noh-trunk roads is carried out with a certain
amovuit of basic road plant - a tipper truck, a grader and a 
bull-doser - and with small road gangs for manxial work. - More 
important roads may be able to command a higher proportion of
plant, and less important ones make do with less, but there are 
limits to the amount of variation possible: road gangs need a 
tipper to transport them to iod from the vfork site; a grader, 
when working on poor roads, needs a bxOldoaer for the heavier
v'orkj and BO on. if for any reason (e.g. financial oonstrsihts), 
the Plant is off the road, there; is littio (given the piosent 
organization and 'tochnolo£ar) that the gangs can do by themsblvos 
(see, e.g..the quotation on p.:280). Ministry and oounoil 
maintonanco teams were thorbfore relatively eimiinr in composition, 
although ministry teams tend to’bo betton oauippod.

-

It should not bq assimod* though, that thio^ia always the,casb«

when the oountieo' eqi^paont was tokoh-,ovor in 1970, it was -
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pooled-at the proTrinci^ level and reallocated, bo that oountiae 
which were well-oquipped (often as a oonBequence of having
inherited the equipment and renewals fund of a Eiiropean county 
council) ended up v;orso off. Some had not regained their
former levels hy 1972, and one PRE admitted that in one such
dietrict, he was unable to match the level of service given by 
the county council. Road gangs are posted permanently to 

epeoific areas, but plant may be moved if requirements elsewhere
are more prossing - even into another district. One OIC complain

ed that he had had to relinquish one of his tv;o graders to the 
adjacent district beoatiso a cabinet minister was visiting the 
area and the roads v;ere being specifically prepared for the visit.

I’he core of the actual provision of service is the determination 
of the maintenance programme, which in a way corresponds to

both the siting of service points and the location of staff in 
the other serviees, The oonventional wisdom of central govern

ment circles holds that under the county councils, the
determination of the maintenance programme vms "political" whereas
under the ministry it is more "professional"; the oonventional 
wisdom of council oirclos that councile responded quickly and 
efficiently to urgent local needs whereas the ministry is
"remote" from those is simply the reverse side of the seme 
coin. Jlore prooise terms ore needed for adequate analysis of
this quastion, and at the risk of further complicating thb: 
terminology, 1 would suggest.that there are 'four hasio patterns 
of road maintenance, which I would‘term moasurad, cyclical, 
intorvontioaist, and olient-oohtrollod maintenance.

iLaaeured piaintenanoa igmliea first, that tho pole determinant

of malatqnanoo pattorao is the objeotlvo state of the zk>adB,
t '
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■8

and seoondljr, that this can be prooieely measured, 
measurements are monitored by serrice officials and road teams 
directed to the roads whose needs (as determined by these 
indices) are sreatest. Cyclical maintenance assumes that this

Ihese ■ii

:
i:

?)

technical information is either not available, or that if it is.
it cannot be taken as the sole determinant of maintenance
schedules; instead, procedures are determined to ensure that
the various road maintenance operations are carried out on each
road for which the servioe is responsible in a reeulsr and
predetermined secuence. The procedures are desisned in the

I:
light of technical knowledge so that any given road v/ill bo kept

i

at an acceptable standard, but if this aim is not achieved in •
i

any case, the response of the service is not to permit an ad hoc :.r h
51deviation from the regular cycle of maintenance, but to revise ir

the Bohedules so that the original aim is met.
it-
I
i:

SI
Both measured and cyclical patterns of maintenance minimise the 
discretion allowed to servioe officials; in the case of 
interventionist maintenance. it is maximised. In this form, 
maintenance operations follow short-term determinations of need 
by service offioiaio in the field. These determinations m^ bo 
based on a number of difforeht pressures pr combinations of them; 
perceptions of need fed up to the QIC through the road ; 
organisation itself particular oentrally-opprdvod policy edms, 
such as promoting sottleiaont. or assisting; "progressiva farmers" y. 
and demands from clients and their roproDentatives both inside 
and outside the govornmon1:al struotTiro* . How the OI(J' responds to 
those pMSBUres will va^S; the distinguishing feature of this v .; 
pattem-is .that jthb notion taken on tkem is doterminod by the; ,,

formal obntrol Btruoturai la this roopoot it dlaKors: from olieat'

poatroilod anintenanoe.

r !|5

I

r'-'

i
1

'J-
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■ Tn n1 iant-oontrolled mainiienance. the service needs are ;;
determined by the local influentials with whom the service

■I
i ;;interacts, and maintenance teams are charged by their superiors 

with covering a given area rather than performing specific
their day-to-day operations are determined by negotiat

ions with these local influentials who (in the absence of any 
countervailing presstxro from the OIG) are able to ensure that

(I
! -

tasks:

i ■i"'

their perception of priorities is that followed by the service.
f

These distinctions do not correspond exactly with the three
organizing principles used so far in this analysis. In many
respects measured maintenance might seem a pattern characteristic 
of the applied science, since it depends entirely on technical 
expertise, but on the other hand it allovjs little scope for the 
exercise of professional judgement. It is probably more correct 
to say that the preferred pattern for the applied science is 
interventionist, so long as the professional can dominate the 
choice of tasks; but as this ie difficult, both the measured 
and cyclical patterras insulate the OIC against non-professionsa 
pressures - which is, to a large extent, the point of adopting 
them. She government utility would normally have an intervent

ionist pattern of maintenance, thougli ifi some'oircumstanoes the 
central aims might bo mot by a cyclical pattern -if,,for 
instance, the domihant central aim was to. ensure a geographical

!
!;

i
f
h

distribution of government eervioos tliat was broadly eoual, 
Contracting'machines;will tend, towards a oUent-oontrollod ; v 
raaintonanoo pattern, ^although rinyBome- oireumstanooB , client

repreBentatives who om stinger: at tbe district loyoi th^j thoir

riveas ;Wt weaker lower down may prof or an-i^terventieniot

pattern and.seek to force the oorvloo in that dirootion.
I,,

Mg
&i
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Before the transfer of functions, the ministry's pattern of
maintenance uas predominantly interventionist. 
capable of assimilating the various demands made on it without

It felt itself
a
:S

eacrifioing its professional standards, and appears to have
shown little interest in the defensive possibilities of measured

It was in any case better placed toor cyclical patterns.
cope with client pressures than were the councils: it had more
resources to offer the sort of service desired, and its organ

isational structure made it less dependent on the goodwill of
clients or their representatives, both at the decision-making
level and at the level of the maintenance team itself.

The county road organizations, hovfever, v?ere much more vulnerable 
to this sort of pressure, and tended to waver between the 
interventionist and the olient-oontroUed patterns. For a Works 
Officer to be able even to respond to the pressures put on him, 
ho nocdod to bo able to control the operations of his teams; on 
the other hand, the local identity Of the teams and their 
vulnerability to local presstiros weakened this control. V/orks ' 
Officers would often seek to reach agreement with oounciUors 
on immediate priorities and draft short-term schedulas which 
teams could then adhere to. Such agreement hight be reached 
formally thrOu^ the Vforks Committoe, or informal ly, and to the ■ 
ortont- that it could bo reached enabled an interv^tionist ' •

pattern to be maiiith^Od. But there was constant. prosBure on-; 

the road' toamcifrom counoilloro, 'Chiefs and’ others, whic^ some- , ;

with counoillOrB oyer pidorities, or ,ia; a moasuro .

control to: foremen at, the-divisional lotol, 
constituted o oonatont ohallongo to the OIC and a potential shift
towoido: a-E»x^=OXioat-^witxoiieA'"e6^

to the teams to "consult"
'Ml.;';

of devolution;
ot id i any , cas e

O

! • .-'3;:
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Ihe transfer of functions led to a strengthenins of the inter

ventionist yattom, though on slightly different terms, 
been noted, considerable authority over the service was retained 
at the provincial level, but it was not possible to direct 
ordinary maintenance operations from there (as had been the case 
with ministry roads before the transfer). 
to be left to determine his own day-to-day maintenance programme, 
subject to general directives from the provincial level, specific 
demands put to the PHE end passed down, and the pressurae put 
on the OIC at the district level and below.

si
I- As has
Is?
i;:

Ihe district OIC had

The OIC was expected
to work out his own accommodation with local influentials and
meet their demands as far as this was consistent with his own'
role-perception and the specific demands of hie superiors. His 
relationship with those "outsiders" was, however, rather 
different than that which had existed either between them and

i,

the council works officer, or between a PHE and his clients, 
before the transfer. He was a great deal closer - geographicall-y
and organizationally - to clients and intermediaries than the

V

PHE had been, but was not dependent on the goodvjill of oouncillorB 
as the works officer had been. More will be said on this in the 
next section, but it should bo pointed out here that the change 
brought a rise in what might bo palled the price of effective 
influence. that in partlouleg^ the Provincial; Administration had 
become more influential, often at the expense of elected v

representatives.

She: otrongor financial, position of; the servipe after thd .trp^for 
(notably in relation to capital opuipment) made: it possible, to ■, 
conto^lato ;oyblioal.'or noani>rod‘pattoris of;WintonMOd 

bad not hitherto been possible babauso of a ohortage of-the

. ' •'s.'v'-,'
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technioel Bkills of meBEuriiiE» "tlie Buffioieiicy of capacity
whioii would enable the service to keep to a regular cycle).
There wae, hovrever, little interest in these alternatives in 
the ministry although the pilot computer-based scheme mentioned 
earlier (p. 279) implies a move in the direction of measured 
maintenance; but as has been noted, there has been little

But the closing-off of the previous 
possibilities of client control, the erolusion of the unclassif

ied roads, and the raising of the price of effective influence.

interest in the scheme.

have created considerable pressTire for an alternative service
Thewhich will be more responsive to low-level demand.

organisational response to this, in the form of the HARtJ
proposal, has been not for a client-controlled pattern, but for
a different type of interventionist pattern V7ith more waii^t
given to non-officials Hind to non-professionals generally.

Hence although there has been a general perception of change in 
road maintenance since the transfer of functions, a closer 
analysis euggeets that there has been on^r a limited amount of 
change as far ns the actual pattern of maintenance is concerned, 
and that this has largely meant the strengthening of the 
dominant pattern rather than a radical change. Within this 
pattern, though, there was a’ significaht ohsuige in the influence 
of different district-level actors, and honcb of the so'rt of 
choices made, in doteimininghoH the service's maintenance 
capacity should be used: this will be discussod further in the 

next section, ;

Service a;roHey end oer^oe structure
A groat deal baa already boon said about tho oxtomal relation'
ships birtho eeiwico 'a^oioa la the ^oeuoaion of,its other
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aspects, and this section is lai-eely ponoemed with drawing the 
threads together. Before the transfer of functions ministry 
and council service officials stood in markedly different 
relationshijis to those outside the service.
particularly concerned to insulate itself and its field staff

Ihe ministry was

from direct client demand, both by strictly defining its 

responsibilities and by deflecting demands into representative 
channels outside the service. One ministry engineer voiced a 
common sentiment when he said that the only form of outside
intervention in the service should be directives from the 
minister to the permanent secretary, 

ministry to adopt this position than it woxild have been for the 
councils, since it was concerned only v/ith the trunk roads.

It was easier for the

which were naturally in better condition than the minor roads, 
and hence ouoided the intense pressure on the councils to 
actxially keep roads open to traffic. At the same time, the 
ministry developed links with tho aid agencies, and particularly
with the engineers and economists in them who dealt with 
proposals for aid to road prodeots. These links, together wi-feh 
the fact that all service profesoionals (both Kenyon nnd 
expatriate) had been trained 

science charaotoriBticB of the Berviob
overBeas, reinforced the applied'

The miniBtry could not of oourBoinBulato itself completely, from 
the governmental, process: it faced demandB from h±^-raakSjxs^:: F 
central- politicians for "porkrfearrel" prodootB, from bthir \ ^
oinistrios for aupporting oerviooB for their own aetivitioB, and 
from the provincial administration both ■ on,its own behalf-and• i 
ae a genorol patron,for ,the rural'aroas, and to a oortbih extent ,

it had to aocoemodato thoBO demandB. Bat by limiting them ' 
largely to nawowly defined governmental ohnnnele. It wao able
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to maintain a reasonable balance between them and its
professional aspirations - or so it seemed in retrospeot to 
service officials looking back after the transfer of functions.

The councils' road organisations wore more exposed to demands 
from clients and their representatives (notably, but not 
exclusively, from cotincillors themselves). They did not aspire 
to the "applied science" service model, and hence did not see
client demand as posing a threat to the integrity of the senrice 
as the ministry did, but attempted (with varying degrees of 
success) to contain it at the district level rather than to
concede complete client control over the operations of works 
teams. Works officers would often try to secure a formal 
agreement within the works committee on maintenance priorities 
to reduce the direct pressure on teams, and this sort of agree

ment could also be reached at lower levels: Chard (l970:-'2Gl) 
quotes the example of an Area Council clerk in Eiambu who 
ruled that the council would maintain two unclassified roads 
in each location, and left it to the oouncillors from each 
location to decide vjhioh ones. But such agreements were 
inherently frail because of the scarcity of maintenance capaoityv, 

the competition between local reprooentatiyes, and the 
essentially local orientation of road staff (initormB:of rooruit- 
ment, training, career structure and the security of tenure) 
and they could only achieve d limited omouat, of oucoosa. ;.

'r

Tho immediate' oohsenuenoo nf .'thaWtransfor of j-funotiono vC
&

rospeot) was a number of moves to insulate the sori^oe! from 
client, demand: otriot/dofinition of road rooponsibilitioB,
retention of oonaidorab^ control .at the provincial level, ond

- 'i;-
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the traxisfer of all district OICg out of their own areas to 
reduce the possible influence of local attachments. Particularls’- 
powerful demands, however, still had to be accommodated; 
individi;ial "pork-barrel" projects for ministers, particular 
maintenance dememds from DCs, and the demands from Central
Province v;hich led to the creation of the category of temporary 

Classified Hoads (see p. 274), VJhile conceding these demands
to the extent felt to be necessary, the ministry was concerned

i.e. to confine them to the nationalto limit their implications:
level rather than the field level as far as possible, to yield
to other officials rather than to non-officials, and in
particular, to treat them ns ad hoc demands rather than as
signifying some institutionalized right of consultation, Ihe

ministry made no attempt to sot up a district-level consultative 
body comparable to the District Education Board, and gave a cool
reception to the District V/orks Committees which had been

So thefoisted onto it by the Ministry of local Government, 
extent that it was willing to deviate from the applied science 
model in its extern^ relations, it was in the direction of 
the government utility rather than the contracting machine.

This did not mean that the ministry was totally insulated, 
links with intomationsa ngBaoies a^ foreign dohors continued, 
and foreign consultants v:,or0 engaged to reorganize; tho ministry. 
Ihoy proposed comprehensive plans for tighter central control 
over works teaiM, and a system of, "cviality control'^ whick 
wduid; Ut
maiatonanco demands from, for instance, .I'jPo. sinoo it .would havo 
the detailed iiiformaticm: noCoosaryrto ;-rafute Hdioir 

aogloot; In 1972, though, th»o was still little aopoptaneo of

Its

felt) enabial'the ministry to resist; specific)was

s-.-

.0 '

this: approach^ vlt^; thn-lS^, ::^solfiii^:%ecauso :off^^
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did not feel that the pressures on them were so onerous as to 
make this approach (v/ith its restrictions on their own freedom 

of action) an appealine alternative.

I

!

fhe ministry's attempt to insulate itself from outside prossuree
met with criticism not only from political representatives who
resented the limitation of their influence, but also from

Ifpressures of a government utility typo: demands that the service
1!^should absorb more of the unemployed, and for more administrative

control over government activities in rural areas so that the
provincial administration could strengthen its position as a 

general intermediary eind patron. These pressures came from 
generalist central officials, from the provincial administration,
from planners and oven from some aid agencies, and led to
proposals for some sort of alternative service.

i'-

t
The idea of an alternative service more closely tied to tho 
client community was of course implied in the ministry’s 
sentiment that maintenance of unclassified roads could be left 
to county councils and local Belf-holp groups (see p, 262), But 
in the absence of any aotivo promotion of this proposal, lit'tie 
more has boon heard of it. Most councils, having lost all their 
plant and personnel to the ministry, have shown litticr interest ' 
in resuming road maintehanoo, arid one , council which did prcpose - 
to ro-onter the field did not receive tho nooeoeary. budgetary'

i::
i!

J

I

1

approval from tho liinistry of Iiooal Government. Nor has J^d ’ - 

vjork had much atpoal for self-help promoters; there is 
popular. enthxioiasm for it (par^^ beoauSo 6i rosontiaent; to t^
eoa^uiobr^ communal road work of coloniol-^^^^^^^^ part^; booauSp

the berrofits are more Indlreot' end’ itnevbnly distributed than,' 

for Inotanoo

!

,r-;‘thosp o£ VcrhekLShybi^i«) , >hd: CT

'...................... \ ............................
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discourage solf-Heip road work, since a half-completed road 

reverts to its former-state whereas a half-completed 
health centre can always he completed by a further self-help

I

ii
•f

soon

project*

A particularly important point here is that the seaieral 
acceptance of the present comrontional technolO£:y of road 
maintenance - in particular the use of heavy machinery and 
permanent salaried staff - largely precludes much autonomous

V/hen the councils had their own plant, it was

i; •
i

's
)

i

1C
i 5local activity* 

possible (though not very common) for council plant to be
Iv

i¥ .!
officially diverted to work on an unolaesified road if local 
leaders could raise the money to pay the running costs at an 
hourly rate from the point of divereion. She ministry is 
reluctant to offer this sort of service: ohortage of equipment 
ie given as the reason, but it also appears that it is imwilling 
to grapple with the organizational problems of collecting the 
money and of ensuring that no more work is done than is paid for.

fji

li'1

i
!

.

s ■}

■

In the Mgori Special Hural Eovolopmeut Programme (SHICP) in' 
South Hyanza, a pl^ was :iravna up for a network of feeder roods 
which could be maihtaihod by local people With their oi-in

the plan providihs that local leaders would h^e to ' 
sign an agreement that the roadwould be so maintained before '

rosourcGS »

the SEKP team’built it.' Ibis proposal met with strong opposition 
from the local 'rsproseatativeB (councilors and chiefs) on the 
p^jeot oommlttoo, and•although, the;subsoquont battloV on the '

dns 'toam .issue (which culm itod in tho' doporturo^of ‘the
•i

fromtho'area) had “much deoporVroots, it was general;^ agJMod

that -there was little chance of solf-holp maintonanoo being

. .
.

I
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accepted by Ipoai people as a permanent means of .service. "We 
don't Trent, to deceive ourselves by saying that people will 
maintain roads", one official said afterwards.- He explained 
that in every field of government activity, people promoted 
self-help projects in the hope that they will be taken over by 
the government; "this is development". "Vdiy", ho asked, "do 
they want to carry out this retrograde step of pushing every

thing back onto the people?" She whole relationship of 
clientelist service can be seen here, with peasants not vranting 
to be excluded from the government's largesse, local spokesmen 
not wanting to promote a pattern of autonomous activity which 
would make their intermediary role redundant, and government 
°^^i°ials being unable to conceive of.a pattern of development 
which would actually break this dependence.

r
r

fThe sort of alternative service v/hich did meet vjith official
favour, therefore, was not autonomous but subject to the control 
of the general administrator. In the EARU proposal, both the 
demands of clients and the technical norms of the service

J

official are subject to the over-ridihg control o^f the BDC which 
is still essentially an extension of the DC, even with the 
addition of Beleotod diotriot-levol notables as'non-official
members. While these fitter may be hold to represent the peo^plo, 
they are: in fact responsible only to the: DC, who appoints' them f .

and they ara in any case much more TOmota from the mass of’the
people tluin; were ,thh county; councillors in tho period 1963-69

xt would: bo. poaiitloBa. to ^^oculdte in dotoil about' how'to BAHTJo; 
opdrato :if^they ax^'BofTup/ hut bno^nasrlproBuaQ'^tha^

■3

5S

activltioB will, roflopt .the laoo ibotwoen tho adainiotratlon 

Sobhan' - .

alii

and the lo.eal elite oabodied. in :thei» orcMiBntl6n
.!

' .
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(1968, especially chapter seven) describes the way in which a
...

small-soalo vrorks programme in present-day Bangladesh served
to reinforce the political dominance of the large farmers v;ho, 
as oouncillcTrs, controlled the allocation of jobs under the
programme; the example is relevant, notwithstanding the diff

erences in social structures between Bangladesh and Kenya. She
Ministry of V/orks has already experimented with "labour-only"
contractors in some of its own projects, and one of its
engineers felt that this offered the best prospect for maint

enance of Uncloasified roads, v;ith sub—chiefs becoming the
The implications of such a move 

for the patronage and povrer of the administration do not need 
to be spelled out (but see Ita 1972: 54 on this sort of 
patronage in the pro-independence period).

contractors for their area.

Gonclusions

The case of roads preeohts an apparent example of a clear 
distinction between alternative types of service, with different • 
types being assooiated vri.th particular types of political 
structure. The ministry was seen as offeriJig a "profossionai" 
type of eorvioe, the councils a "political" one; hence, a more

j

"professional" coverage of rural roads could be expected to 
follow the transfer of functions. ..This analysis_:hns suggested 
that whiis tho ministiy was closer to. the applied Boionoo model ’ 

of Borvioo and the oouncilri dloser to the oontraoting nadhinb, 1: 
thoro were elemonto of the government utility in both. - It’is-
also oloar that; the differb^ee . iii hervidd pattern' botwoen the
“iaistry and the odunoils roflooted substantial;diffordnoos in

in particular, in the sort of rolntion-the service situation 

“Wp ojddting bdtwoen tbo sor^os'and its olientd, on^ 

xais allowed the sorvldo agency to deterolda its own oporational
I
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At the transfer, therefore, the ministry was confronted with a 
flood of particulorist client demands of a sort it had not had 
to cope with boforo. Its response was to try to preserve its 
cohesion and oreaniaational autonomy by on increased stress on 
professional norms, partiovuLarly over questions of service 
definition and organisational control. Ihis meant eliminating 
the fluidity at the margin of the service, the "grey area" of

r

:

i;

i
;;
Hi

aiecretionary service* Bringine pressure to bear for discret-
ionary service of this kind had been an important role for
councillors before the transfer; after it, the Administration 
sought to assert itself more as the mediator of client demand

■i

and as an originator of demands itself, both at the district 
The service had shed most of the aspects of 

the contracting machine, but there was conflict over whether- 
it should move in the direction of the applied science or of

<!;
level and below. if

!p

‘!

i.

the government utility.

Ij
The conflict was ovontuaUjr resoived by the craation of anotihbf 
Bervice structure, the EAHUs, offering a more fluid service at
the margins of the ministry’s operations, tind in ma^ arespacts 
resembling-(on a local ncois) the model of-the govommont
utility, ; These ifiil sojryd to shield the mihistry from'tiio most
intenso olient demand, and honco bettor enable ^it to maint'ein v ’ 
its "professional" charaoteriBtica, -iuet as the council sej^cos
had done: hofprs 19t0i;:i The; ti^ferf-bf: fun^iono,' thorbfoip.'-has' p 
not Qlimihatod the dual nature of the' road service structure.

f

It has moved the bulk of the foitwr council roods into the
; •

ministry's, coop, but thoro has remained a marginal' area of
J-

i

»}w
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service whioh the ininis-fcry has suocesBful3jr resisted, and for 
which a new organisation, has had to be created, 
dominant influence ever marginal service provision is no 
longer that of the eiected obunoillors, but that of the

But the

i,

is
r

r-

Administration.

1
li

I:
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CHAPTER IJIHB.

PIHAHCIAL ASPECTS

Public diGcuooion of Eeryioe provioiou duiine the county council
period, and in partioulnr critioiem of the cotincils' perform

ance ae eervico agencies, tended to focus on questions of
finance. As will be clear from the statement of the Minister
of Piuanoo quoted on p. 2, the central government saw the
problems of the services as stemming from the inadequacies of
the county councils, and the transfer of functions as a move
forced on the government by these inadoqviaoieB. In particular, 
the alleged financial irresponsibility Of the councils was 
singled out as a major cause.

Some of the causes of this state of affairs 
wore, brieflj'", mismanagement, dereliction of 
duty, ^oompetence, failure to keep acOoun-ts, 
failure to ooHect revenue, failure to maintain 
financial control, misuse of funds and decisions” 
based on local political expediencies instead 
of proper financial control. (NAOR, 17 Jtine 
1970, Ool. 1420)

• • •

This critique woo vridely shared within the government, 
particularly among the Provincial Administration, but a 
different intorprotation was offered by the; ^Hnist:^—f loe 
Oovommont, x/hich drov/ attention to the roluotonoo of the 
Treasury to roloaso funds! for gbvommsnt gi^ts to local 
authorities,' In moving tho local Crovemmont (Transfer of 
Punctionn') Bin,, the Ar.g-intnnt Ministor for looal.Govcr

:, Ilr'.SpbcOior, ‘ Sirj lot ; mo scy. catogoricailyV:, ,;
; TtKat tho bounty-oounoils' c^^^ " -----
• ■ in failing to moot tho dbmaad.for moro ir.hd 

mora^BorviOos to •thb;publia *.V. tho gohoial!”''; :!
:~~7~~:pioturo-ofrobrruptibri- bnd--iheffioiency-dn-:—d-—_ _ 

- :•:• 7, local govommont-aa boing' a major cause of . . J.l -.
. : : :iaax>s- oomaiXB^SOixtc bankrupt is wholly 7, ' I

. uajuotifledi (HAOH, 4 Hovohbor 1969, ool. 1437)

imbnt;;oaids

1. ---'Vi'

“?!
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In essminins the finanolal aspects of service operation in this 
chapter, I eliaXl'first consider the financing of the services 
under the oouhty' coimoils (wJiiah will req.vtire a general discuss

ion of county coimoil finance), and then consider the position 
since responsibility was transferred to the ministries, 
will enable me to discuss the financial implications of the 
transfer of functions. (Shore are, of course, other agencies 
involved in service financingj including self-help groupe, but 
the bulk of recurrent espendituro is borne by either the county 
councils or the ministries, and this analysis will therefore 
concentrate on these "official" agencies of service provision.)

This

It should be noted that at the time of their establishment, it 
had not been envisaged that the county councils would be self- 
supporting: the Pisoal Commission of 1963 estimated that the 
total deficit of local authorities in 1964/5 would be about_ ,

fl.9ra, excluding central government grants (iteport. tahloa 5^ 7)* 
The ma.iimbo constitution of 1963 provided for the Hegiohal 
Authorities to, make grants to county counoiiss it is not clear 
if any grente were paid, or how. (Although it appears that ■ 

because of the faiiuro.of the oontral government to transfer : 
full financial authority to ‘the regions, no giants wore' paid)>

But with the abolition of the regions in 1964, the control • 
government assumed responsibility for grants to local au^^itios.' 
Hr Eonyatta, theniilmo Minister, anaoimoodr^^^ ;/^^^

Olio Central (xovornnoat'2.io_/to determine what;', , 
tnnos the local goyemmont authorities ohOuid SV.;^

. levy tuid what Borvrieds they wouIA^P^I^de.v; ;; ;^
. fPho Government will make up any deficit in . .0.

, ■ . respect, of loooa govomraent -finance by medns^;/:
_ ,,_:pf;grants. (lIiOH,':i4 August 1964,,col. 1709)

':v
5

' iT'

j

2

!nib aotiaal' of Qontrei eovamnaht eraafo to iocoX Butho^t^^2
■r 1
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Por 1:116 pBirdod X964"66, bo’th. I:}!© *tota3. amotml; 
availablo and the criteria for its distribution were uncertain. 

The Local Government Commission of Inauiry commented:

u was not clear.
I

i

it t:!1:
: !b... therQ is ao ezact formula for the 

distribution of tho Erant and in the end 
the amount of General Grant distributed is, 
at present, merely an assessment by the 
Ministry of the amo\int which cein be afforded 
to an authority towards making ends meet.
(Report; 48)

3
i
1- !-iI

In its Sessional Paper on the report of the Cokmission of 
Inquiry (no. 12 of 1967), the Government announced that a grants 
formula had been devised in which the total level of grants 
would equal tho difference botv;eon "agreed estimates of

|i r
:?

ri

II

expenditure" and "agreed estimatos of revenue" for the county 
counoilB (para. 67), and that the distribution of tho grant . 
would be related to tho level of council services, tho financial 
resources of councils and their "relative development" (paras 
66, 69-71).

I
!

■

,5;
■>1 ■

There were’also to be contingent grants in special 
which were estimated to oost up to £494,000 in 1967 n?5; oases

’f;

(para. 68). The Sessional Paper also noted that these oaloul- 
atioas had boon mads."without regard to the impact of costs of 
the recommendations of the SEOjcrioB Review Commission and of 

variations in the ooloulntiohs which may arise from other Govern

ment policy dooisions in thoB9 years". This latter phTasevas

1
,1

I
doubt a j^ferpncejp tho_ roeont dooisitm of tho govonuneht to ■ ■ 

halve the lowest rate of GPT. The ■SoBsional Paper dbntin^d.'^^^ ^ ' 
"Additional grants may bo; reqxiirod to cover the increased • oosta 
or loss of rovenuo arising from such dodisions"; (pnra» 6S)Vr,.(A:.y 
fuller Recount of the formula is given in. Sharp and ffotHa" i968V^

no

iiiI?

■I

1
j!

4:
i !'

I

It is not Clear to what oirfcent' this formula woo actually applied; 
It was olroady oboolsto by tho timo it woo issued baoauso of

!

J

. i

the oaasry inorooooa end GMreduotloas(l,a; It no'longer
ii- :
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Iit wdefined the extent of governmont grants) and viould have become 
stiil more irrelevant after tt0 abolition (in 1969) of the 

she. 24/= rate,

the grant negotiations at this time, one gets the impression 
that in 1963-69, the payment of grants Mas even more uncertain

Certainly, the

I!
?
i iPromi ^isonsslons with those involved inB

i:

I
i;5

;,

and spasmodic than it had been before.
Assistant Minister for local Government admitted in mid-1969

i

1;:r

that "due to a shortfall of funds available to this Ministry, r
ii.

it had been necessary to ration grants and to restrict payments I
' ■!'to those local authorities experienoing an actual cash shortage",

and that some councils had still not been paid their I960 
grants (liAOIi, 2? Hay 1969, col. 291).

.1

f

t; It is difficult to say v;ith any confidence what the "true"
i,

ir!;
financial position of the county councils was during this

5!:4!;
period. Por a number of reasons, formal, balanced accounts are 
seldom available, and the actual expenditure of any-individdal 
council may vary signi:^cantly from its formal estimates, iho 

Economic Survey gives an estimate of county council 
revenue and-expenditure, but does, not indicate the source of. 
its figures. iaioso oBtimatoB are set out in table 9r'P.’306,

j;
ii

Si'i
!ii A n p T

t
i
I

5
converted to constant prioes so as to, enable mjcre signifibmt 
oomparisons: to;bo mode over timei .(A isimilar table with'the 
figures quoted in current prioes, is given'ih the appondis 

table 15 .) In gonerai, the diBousslon in tMe ohaptor will- bo 
in toms of real figures quoted in this table rather than 
figures at ourront prioes, but'Vhoro -theflatter: arn^-^ this'

wi3Ll bo ■ indicated ' in; the text

ii

»

I«
■4

.'i'
|i

\i
'■!

Iho ostimatos giydn, in this taM-0 are probably broadly Boourato,
although boos Of the figums .may bo quostioanblo,. and tho“aain-

:■

r.-ii .-'‘li
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in constant (1964) prices
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I:
featuros of'the financial pattern that they show are fairly 

In the period 1964-69 (the coxmty oounoil period 

proper, einoo the 1963 figures are for the ADCs), there was a 
large rise din aggregate expenditure from just under £9ni to just 

Education expenditure rose at a rather higher rate, 
In the other major areas of expendiinire 

- health services, roads and administration - the proportion

familiar.

4
dver £14m.

from £4.9m to £0.Sm.

of coimcil spending declined as education expenditure rose, hut0

absolute spending generally rose. V/ith other categories of 
expenditure, there is more variation (and probably more variat

ion between individual councils), but the amounts involved ore 
relatively small. It would appear, therefore, that the increase 
in spending on oduoation was not achieved by reducing eXPend-

i

!]
Iture on other services. Individual oounoils would vary from
this genereil pattern, and fluotxiate more from year to year.
Both Hurang'a and South Nyansa, for instance, spent a higher
proportion of their expenditure on education and a lower
proportion on roads than the national average as shovm in this
table.

Council rovenUQB did in fact keep paoo with this rise in 

expenditure, ihoroaeing by,58*7^ in the period 1964-69 
against a 58.655 rise in expendituro, but there was. stiJU. an.

as

aggregate deficit' every year* varying in sice from <1115,000 
to £2.5m, In view of the. use of ydeficit,i

■ y..'y■r

probably Boro useful to oonoidcr rovoauo oo\ireos in .relation, 
to oxpoadituro rather.than.ao'a proportion of total,rovonuo, 
(ooQ table 10).

;;

:i
i
■S

s
s
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In analysins iiiese figuros > peiiiaps the first point that 
should be iMted is the relati-vo continuity and uniformity they 
shovj, in contrast to the popular stereotype of massive increases
in education spending at the erpense of nil other council

functions. Certainly» educational expenditure grov; faster
than all other forms, and increased its share of counoil 
budgets from 55.3?= to 62.4?'. But there was pressure for 
expansion in all services, and v:ith one exception (Community 
Services, which has a rather erratic pattern of expenditure).
real expenditure vms still higher in 1969 than in 1964.
Aggregated figures do, of course, obscure the variations
between councils; councils in pastoral areas, for instancej 
spent a lower proportion on education than did those in
agricultin-al oroaS,

The rise in educational spending flowed from both a rise in-
enrolments, and from the increasing oost per child, 
factor is woli-knoim;

She first
it has already been mentioned that 

primary enrolemonts rose from 688,131 in 1962 to 1,232,297 in 
1969, end by 1973 they had. reached 1,675,919. She rise ims not 
evenly distributed over this period (see figure 10, p.SlO).

In the two "transitional" ySars'(l962-64),earolnBntd^roBo 
46.9^;: in six yoam:oficpunty .council oontro^^^^
(1964-69), the rise tfao 26.85a; in iho first, throe yoosB of 
central, eovdmaont control (1969-72) , thO rise was 30.'655’i '

I

Couac^ odueafionai expcnditiira per pupil also rose/sharply in
tMd .poriod;'-;.by^^b5?":^tS^-i9'&i^.Sxd:;i969^-‘tV^'::n^^

rise ;,fQD■ iot ovonijr^distributed dvor^ tho' years todd' itAle:li) i• j;

T; ;■ a-: ■' V
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1964

1965

1966

1967

1968 
1969

Cf^oulated from tho ei^pendituro fisuroe in table 9. 
cMa the enrolment fisuree siven in the I.anietrjr of Education 
Annual Heports.

106 »
li127
I124

125 ft145
8149 •( Vft

SouTCG:

m
ii •

aisee in educational costa flowed lareely from increases in
Iteachers' pay, vjhioh accounted for the great bulk of council 

expenditure on education (88.6;S in Murang'a in 1969). 
pay increases

i r-';

IIhese.

were largely beyond tho control of the councils, 
since they wore agreed- on in negotiations at the national

'u A

£iS

*ii

level between the unions and the ministries (Education and 
Labour), or awarded by industrial tribunals, 
on tho councils. (V/ages for other council employees 
usually fixed in direct negotiation botvjoon the unions 
Assooiation of loo^ Qdvommont Employers, though

*1
■i

i Iand then imposed
I -A

A
were >*

and the
government

intervention did occur.) She councils usually did not partid-
I

ipato in negotiations over teachers' pay, nor was their
financial pos^ion token in the doliboratiohs i
She Salaries Eoyiou Commission of 1967 specifically stated .^t 
it had ooncomod itself only with determining fair oalarloq* ;A 
and had taken no; account of the state of council finances t it. 
went onj a:

i. :

i-
r.:

i

5=1-
3

i:^
. . • • . , if it Bubsotiuontly: transpired that eomo A

locol authorities are gcnulnoly unable to pay ' 
rates oftor'taklag aH roooonablo-stdpo -- 

to put their flnkndoo in order, then wo fool .
, • that there is on ohli^tion on the Control 

.Goyoxoa^t io prct^dp_g5no moasxiro of

Ii;
Ili

•?'

/ A;
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9 - financial help bo that teachers can be
pai^ iidoquato salarioB. (kA3. 2 August 196?)

Hut the opinion of , the Salaries Eoviei; Commission (widely
shared though it was) did not constitute a binding on

^ the Treasury, and in the year follwins this award, educational
expenditure rose by 25fi, but government grants to councils

sa.
IS5i
5

f:

rose by only 4J. (and as a proportion of council expenditure 
actually declined).

V

?

It appears likely that the inorensed 
grants were paid in 1969 in most oases, but by then councils 
liad been paying the increased salaries for eighteen months or
more.

The main sources of council 
the central government.

revenue vora also controlled by 
In tho case of CPT, the central 

government both set the tax rates and, tlirough the Provincial
Administration, oollooted tho money, turning it over to tho
oounoils after doduoting 55^ for expenses.
Commission of Enquiry suggestod in 19.66 (Report; 37) that 
councils might be given the power to set their own tax rates,

subject to central govornmont approval, and should resume
collecting the tax.thomeelvoa rather than relying on tho

Tho Local GoveaMimea’fc

Provincial Administstition. The Government *b Sessional, Paper 
(no, 12 of 1967) rejeoted thoBO proposals on the grounds that
"os GPP ie a ^ox collected bn a nationS-bEteis'tho^'i^^ 
uniform rates throughout the country" (p. 15)

I :

la 1967 'the' ibw&t rat6'^;6f reduced from cduaVAs/a .t
Bha.24/B!, in announcing.thls, : tho President made clear the' . : 
PPlltioal motives for the’ changer '^KAHU considors its pooploj
. . . . . . . .
i3Ut wiult has the KPU done?" (eA3. 21 October 1967)'. Iwo years ; :

later, the ehB,24/» rate trao .coa5)leteay .aboUehod^ ■ i

'■X-

.■■X-
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Minister for I'inanoa, in. announoins this, said:

I'hie ohanES should not lose local authorities 
a very InrsQ amount of revenue if, as intended, 
creator efforts ^e made to assess correctly 
those who v:ill still he liable to pay, and 
to collect the tar in full from them. (lIAOR,
19 June 1969, col. 1395)

Ho did not mal:e it olodr if any special steps were being taken 
to ensure that the Provincial Administration did this, 
had been no mention of compensatory grants to the councils 
(ns envioagod in Sessional Paper no. 12) in 1967, and in 1969 
they wore specifically described as "unnecessary".

i::

r'

i.
There

I).

iI

i i

In viev; of tho importance of GrPT, tho reasons why it yielded 
so little should ho oxaminod more closely, 

study from Bmbu District (l972: lO-ll) reveals tho dimensions 
of the problem:

Hollises case

If
The chief of this location had records to show 
that there were 3,894 potential tax-payers in 
tho location. Of this number, the locational 
assossment committees had decided that only 326 
earned or possessed enouEli to warrant their 
paying tax. 303 were assessed at the minimum 
rate of: Shs;48/= per aimum; 14 at the next 
highest rate of Bhs.72/B, and only 9 - one of 
which was the chief : himself - were placed in 
higher gradations. Being aesossod doos not 
hocessafily mean that oho will end up paying? 
in spite of the severe and enforced ponaltiqs 
for failure to pay OPT, over the past few ' 
years actual oollootions in I'lbore division as 
a whole have varied from a low of 44 to'a ': ( /
high of 60;5 of. aesessmeato. This is d case of .

■ few hoiag 'ohOBon,- and- 'oven -fewer being:-oaught

.!

!

r

■

The dhiof; who is ohai on of the aoGoesment pommittbd.and;10
also the tax oolleotor, io: heldfrooponsibio by his"'suporiora ,7 ; V 
£or securlng/a Mgh rate of' tax-pasrodat^i"the, B0:'fdr'tlie/^^

1

—i—:

division of Enbu, for inotonoo, stated that ."he ranks; chief,'7::;:::-a

-first’ and foremosti::oa’how ho handles OPT dollootloa" : 
(Brokoaoha and HoHIb 1971i 13) but it io not, oooy Xor tdjn to

vT-
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I
1 meet these expectations. Silas Ita, himself an ex-chief in 

Hbore, arsues (1973: 65ff.) that chiefs "expect relativelyi
3

little support from the peoplej politicians and'the executives 
li.o. the adminiBtration_y on whatever they choose to do".
They cannot place too much reliance on formal sanctione against 
tax defaulters (street and prosecution) since the 
exposed them to attack by, for instance, the local ICT.

3

5

use of those
They

prefer to secure cooperation by manipulation of their other
roles: e.g. they may relax the enforcement of health or
agricultural regulations in exchange for cooperation during a 

But to do this invites attack from the health 
inspector and the agricultural officer - in other words, 
is a trade-off between the tax-collecting role and the other 
cfficieil duties.

tax drive.

there

So while they may be able to raise the rate 
of tax-collection during a short tax-drive, they would find
it difficult to maintain this permanently.

Some chiefs develop a more sophietioated form of defence by 
challenging the basis of their superiors* expeotationa. 

Ementono (1972 S 31-2) cites a;loo^ion In Busia District where 
the PC estimated, on tbe basis of population and previous tax 
returns, that 4,311 people should he paying tax. aaie ohief*B 
estimate of the "real" number of potenti^ t^paybrs, based oh 
"person to person nssosemout" was 1,639, so that the 1,030 .

people who actually paid tax reprosontod 63f5; of the potohtinl

taxpayers pa the chief's figures, as against 24/= on the PC's 
ostirmte., 33

.••V“ i'.

Iho point about OPT is not olmpiy that it is tmpopxilnr (all ' 
taxes are), but that ths manner of its oolleotlon,oausos great 

friction,; and the erosion of 1poiiticai^PPOrtVior"i*be'o^
- -• •
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For this reason tax collection has alvrays 
been poor; for the same reason the central government has 
continually felt obliged to reduce the tax rate. - When GPO; 
was first introduced in 1957/8 it yielded £2,222,000, 1.9%

By 1962/3 the yield had fallen to 
£1,262,000 and the proportion of the total tax revenue to 3.6^^. 
The tax rates had been reduced in 1959 and 1961, and in i962 in- 

below £120 were exempted (Jetha 1966: 260-l).

as responsible.

of the total tax rGjvenue.
i .

1

comes IlfI
Despite this evidence (and argmnents put to it in Konya at the 
time), the Fiscal Commission held to its faith that GBT could f

i •

ibe "the financial mainstay of rural local government" (Report, 
para. 183).

‘I

But as we have seen, it was no more offootive in 
rural areas after independence than it had been before, and I

I;
no better collected by the Provincial Administration 
the county coimcils.

than by
The government's need for political

■[

!
support compelled it to reduce the rates in 1967 and 1969, and 
resign itself to widespread non-payment of the tax.

t

It bowed,
for inatanoe, to baokbonohor opposition to a olnuse in the

!

Graduated Personal Tax Bill 1966 empowering- councils to dom^ 

the production of oiprent tax receipts as a condition of 
enrolling children in council oohools. The v;hole- process 
culminated in the cpmploteJ^oUtion of ;thd^tnx in 1973 (even 
in the tirb'an areas where ooliections had always been hi^). As 
a royrauo source, GPT had already failed when it was given to 
the county bounoils.

i

1

f

fi

I
i

‘■i

other 09unoll rOTonuo BourooB, .such as foes for oounoil'serviboaV5;

In 1967 the Kakahoga CC.’wore also subjoot to central-control.

submlMod to the llialstry of Xooal Govomment a proposal to 
laoreoho obEooi “foIsb liM f ob's for^liidMM:* so as ■ to
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finish the yean Vfith a £12,000 surplus, but the Ministry I':-
stated that the proposal "would not receive its approval", 
adding that "the council had to conform to government policy- 
on education, v.’hioh vies being considered" (eaB. 30 May 1967)
- an interesting contrast to the government’s opposition to 
the Nairobi City Council’s plan to abolish school fees (p. 196). 
In 1965 the government announced that fees for outpatient 
treatment in hospitals and dispensaries had been abolished,
6ind in subsequent elucidation made it clear that it 
this decision as being binding on county council health 
services as well, although there has apparently been no 
consultation with the councils and no plan for compensating 
them for loss of revenue was aimounced (see p. 235). Similarly, 
the naise cess was abolished, and the Ministry of Agriculture, 
which advocated the abolition of all agricultural 
managed to prevent the levying of coffee cess on European 
estates in the former Thika District; Kiambu CC estimated that 
this cost them £108,000 in revenue in 1968 (e^, 3 August 1968).

I

I

}regarded
!I

: 1
I :

I

i;;V
cesses. !|-

I;

M

t-

County oouncils;could not, therefore, finance their services 
on orthodox linos; the resourcoB,they commanded did not match 
the expectations that their constituents had of them.

three ways in which _they mi^t bo able to meet the " 
gap"; retrenchment of soiyiods, deficits and government'gr^ta

There

were revenue

These wore not distinct and mutually exclusive oltomativesi '

but interconnected aepoots of a single:; pattern of financing. ; 
One of the .main elomonts of. this' system - was the;, absence .of 'any:;
real dis^tiantion botwoon the concerns of the central government 

• ond those of the county douncils, so that deficiencies in the ' ;^

Borvloos were blamed on the oontro as troll aa on tlio council -

•- -h-' .;v • -

mm-*
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concerned. A correspondent to the East Afrioen Ktcin^..wi 
it like this: "She Government had 

be free medical eervioes and therefore the

if
a announced that there would
a

exouee'of the
county councils being unable to afford drugs was 'lame'" {6 
Jocember 1967)• In assuming the right to direct councils 
to charge dispensary fees, the government made it difficult 
for itself to avoid claims for financial

not

I

support for health 
(ihis is not to imply that avoidance of such

I-i'

services. ■ id
claims was a clear government aim: there are considerable I iii'

I
advantages for the centre in bringing the local authorities 
into this sort of dependency,) 
credit p the Grovemment put strong

i

3; To preserve its political
pressure on the councils not 

to retrench staff (indeed, pressed them to increase their
f.

staffing under the Tripartite Agreement), and made concessions 
over such matters as sanctions against tax defaulters (

P- 315) and the rate of service
i!-see 1

expansion. So service
deficiencies became the basis of claims on the centre (and not 
only by the councils themselves), either for increased

s; V
i-

central

government grants, or for a complete central take-over; and 
worse the local ser^oe, the stronger the claim on the

!i--. i
;i I

f!
■s'

centre.
i

other Min of the

of government grants to councils tended to aggravate rather
systenj^.was that the distr-ibution

i

than ease their financial instability; The absonoe until 1968' V I I 
Of a rona^ grants .formula,I and tho uncertain ■ ototuo dfitho ; -v

•;
;

one introduced in t^t'year, hayo; already boon' mentioned (p 
304)

It should also be pointed out that the Ministry of 
loo^ Government was quite unable to oope with thoforoell

roquiremaats of the 1968 fornula: thht grants should bo

prodiotablo rsyenuo sburooB for tko oounoile, baood oh ostlmatoD
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i ig1 !lai approved by the ministry. The ministry was unable to secure
I
;s a commitment frcsm the Treasury that it would release, the 

funds necessary to pay all slants that were due under the 
formula, and so could give no assurance to councils that these

The failure of the Treasury to release 
these funds resulted in the ministry itself suffering a cash 
crisis and, as pointed out (p. 305), having to ration grants 
and to restrict payments to those authorities with "an actual

ai
grants would be paid.

;i1

i
,1''

3r cash shortage".

Moreover, many councils submitted ostiimteB v/hich included
substantial deficits, and which the ministry therefore 
refused to approve, arguing that councils should not have to 
finance their recurrent activities from, capital

I

5h

ireserves,, and
using the unsatisfactory state of ooxinoil finance as ammunition
in its struggles v;ith the Treasury eind other ministrios whoso-. 
interests affebtod local government finance:

2
Sduoation (over 

teachers' pay), Agriculturo (over produce oesses) and labour
(over pay and employment in igenereil) . It is also true that 
oouncils. often flacked,: properly trained book-keeping staff, and 
that the Ministry of Incal Government was equally ohort .of 
staff qualified to examino tho oounolls' estimates, but the . 
problem was not esBontiBl^ an aocovmting one but a politic^ 
one: to what extent, and under what conditions, wore couhoils. ; ■ 
to bo ailowod aocoss to public rosburoes? These were VbryB;B 2

Ifi
■a

i

i
i'

much open questions, and the fiaanoial relationships bbtwoei Vi 
oounoiia and the ■ centre were "interim": and- uncertain, offering1

great scope for negotiation and manipulation of the systemj in 
; . ways' .which- will- boVdisouasod^ below. V' V

!?

-r.-'-.-ixTi:;.
'r?
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1-The effect of all these factors was "oriBis financing". In

the conventional vrisdom of local government , a local authority 
.seeks to balance its budget:

revenue, including a definite and predictable grant from the
it has a number of sources of

central government, and it must match its expenditure to these
If it fails to do this, it must eitherrevenue sources. I

retrench on services, or go into deficit - both of which are fi

considered evidenoo of failure in financial management. In 
the Kenyan situation, however, the amount of the government 
grant, and the promptness with which it was paid, were not 
definite and predictable, but were related to the cash position 
of the council.

■ii-in

f!
t.

In other words, the closer a council was to
:
5

bankruptcy, the more likely ii was to receive assistance from 
the central government. Similarly, retrenchments of staff 
(vfhich were almost always rescinded under pressure from the 
central government) were likely to resvilt in a more favourable.

-ill

■i'
i'i

oonelderation of a oo\moil's financial claims upon the centre.
i

|i'

■

i
So deficits and retrenchments became rosources for councils to
use against the centre, rather than being neoessarily ovidencQ 
of poor financial management. ! I!A council would, through, a 
combination of necessity and design*,, orhaust its reserves, so I

h

that if, for instance, the Ittnistry of local Goyomment failed
to pay a grdnt to which it was entitled, it would suffer an: 
immediate cash crisis It might then lay off a number'of, 
untrained tenohors, provoking the; Einra to throaton to strike

if-

i‘5

The ovldonoe for this argument is of ooureb largely oircum- 
stantlal, though one or-troaourer wab willing to admit that 
-ha-oo^tontly-triod to givot^the-appeorance pf.noor-; /■ 
harOiruptoy. to the'ministry, for these reasons. The speed. . 
with which such ■brisBo" spread' to wealthy oounollB like 
Hurang’a and Btambu, omd complainta from the eehtro about

5;

!■

' -3
i’
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ind take the matter up with the Ministiy of Education, often 
invplvinij the I'Siaistry of labour in the dispute as well. After
inter-ministerial nesotiations in Nairobi, more funds would
be released and the council would resume normal business.

The formal prescription for this sort of situation is usually
that the central government should try to reduce the uncertain

ties in the situation - pay grants only according to the
formiiln, improve financial controls, and limit the influence

(The report of the Localof external events like wage avjards.
lovernnient Commission of Inquiry is a good example of this 
sort of advice.) This sort of samlysis, however, ignores the
extent to which budgeting and financial control is a reflection 
of the way the political system as a whole operates (on which 
see the illuminating discussion in Higgs I960, espeoially
pp. 36-43). The uncertainties in procedure gave to a wide
range of persons - MBs, Nairobi influentials, BCs, ministers.
county oounoiHors and officiEas of the Ministry of local 
Government - an opportunity to exercise influence over
financial allocations. To the extent that discretion and
uncertainty was removed from the budgetary process, they woxild 
lose this power. Underlying (and. supporting) the "bhaos" of 
local government finance was the pattern of olientelist^; 
politico, and few people with any influence in the politioal ; ■

process felt that they would gain from a more yigid and :•

controlled system of local finance.
..•'ri x- -.T- ••i:-".'.’;;

Other Influentiala at the cehti-o saw in the, roovtrring iinnn'bial 
crises of the) local authorities an opporttucity to) weakon and

...... ! .s....

0,:

[o .inr-
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S doBtroy these bodies*. These people, mainly senior officialss !;

and concentrated in the Ministry of Finance and Planning and 
the Office of the President, saw the councils as ’irritant 
bodios, centres of organization (even if not real power) which

!■ :

.4

were outside the control of the central political and admin- I

istrative network. To people of this persuasion, the apparent
financial difficulties of the councils were to be vrelcomed:

I

in the conventional view, a council in such straits was weak, 
and could be more easily controlled from the centre, 
this view, and the critical position in the decision-making

Siven

process of those who held it, it is difficult to believo that
it was not a factor in the string of policy decisions which
weakened the financial position of the councils - the reduction
of SPT, the abolition of dispensary fees, the reduction of
cesses, compulsory staff increases under the Tripartite Agree

ments , and above all, the refusal to compensate councils for- 
the effect of those deoisione vjhen the level of grant was 
determined, and the failure to pay even that level of grant 
that was agreed.

I

I am not suggesting that these moves were part of a oonscioue 
"conspiracy" to' bring down the oounoilo. For one thingj it 
appears that in some of these Acases (such as the ^^oiibion Of " 
dispensaiy foes), tlie concession had been included in a major

presidontiai speech as a move to gain political'support (seoi 
also the quotation oa^ 312), and that senior offibiols.ond

3 jaiaisters in tho ministries concerned had not boon ___even

1
, Again, this argumoat is difficult to prtjyo. . My information: . 

comes mainly from diooussioho with Nairdbi-basod academlos 
who have followba closely tbo aotivitios of tho poopl© 
involyed, and from the few (mninly expatriate} offloiolo ' 
who were wlliine to discuss the oubjeot,'

♦

I ■tv ■ ■
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consulted in advance. that may be reasonably assumod, hov;ever, 
is that in the process of implementing these concessions, a'

number of senior officials v;ere aware that they v/ouid further 
wealcen the oouhoils, but did not see this as an undesirable
outcome•

1

IIf the transfer of functions was essentially concerned with 
the financing of these services, one might expect it to have 

-a clear financial impact, but this is hard to assess.
a groat increase in central spending on these services

i i!:;
There

was

after the transfer, but a straight comparison of expenditures 
before mad after the transfer is complicated by the fact that 
the local authorities and the central government operated on 
different financial years, and the transfer came in the middle 
of the central government's financial

}
i ■
;

I-Iyear. But expenditure 
by the relevant centre! government ministries in the complete

Jl

"!
financial years on either side of the transfer, together with 
the councils' expenditure in their last year of rasponsibility 
for the eervioes, was as follows;

Service expenditure before and after the trMsfer

'I
vi

fl
Table 1.2 :

of funotions i.

5
in constant (July 1964) prices

Central govamment expondituro, County pouuoii
—-^ f'-b:-■' expondituro:.' ■■

1970/71 difference 1969

11,901,653
3,130,531 5,498,711 2,368,180 '■. l.i258,841

,1,932

Source; , Estlmatos of Recurrent Expenditure: (cols 1-2) land 
^.onomlb' Survey. 1972 ( col, hi. . een-ge-rteH te constant prices ’ 
by the indices used for table 9, (p. 306). :

I

f
1968/69 ii

Eduoatiph ; 6^049,115 17,950,768 
Boolth 
Works. ,

1'

i:

i

'i

The fact that.thp .Wfforeaoe botveen expondituro.in the pro-
P

■ % ~
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transfer and post-transfer years is greater than the amount of

oounpil expenditure suggests that there v/as an increase in 
expenditure as a consequence of the_ transfer, but this is not

i

necessarily the case. It must be remembered that ministry
expenditure had been rising in any case, and presumably vrould
have continued to rise whether the transfer of functions had
taken place or not. Similarly, council expenditure had also
been rising, despite the apparently dBsperate financial position
of the councils. The question is to determine the difference

il ibetv/een the actual post-transfer position and a hj'-potheticel
one in which the transfer of functions had not token place.

i'
j

PThis is not easy to do, since detailed figures on actual 
expenditure, of either the government or the coimty councils, 
are not available. A fairly crude measure of recurrent 
expenditxire can be obtained from the recurrent estimates of 
the centreil government and from the Economic Survey's estima.tr'p. 
of county council expenditure. (in the Case of these three 
servioes, it is reasonable to class all covinty council expend

iture as recurrent: oxpehditiu^e. ) An oqualljr crude mbasure of 

total governmental expenditure (recurrent and dovolopment) can 
be obtained by bombininpr the- Economic Survey's ostimateB of 
central goyoroment ard joqunty counc^^^ (Expenditure

by urban local authorities is/excluded from both calculation,) 
Iheso figures for actual expenditure have been plotted on '

j!

r

iii
!/a
?,

i
?•
1;

araphs, and the figures for tho throe yoars immediately
ceding the, transfer of functions extrapolated to produoo a N■ .0
hypothetical patterci of expenditure for the-ybaro 197P-72 had 

the transfer not tokoh piaoo'.
i

I
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The results of the first'stage of the exercise suggest that 
after 19Ss/9 - the last complete pre-transfer year - there was 
not only a significant rise■in central government spending on 
these services, hut also a marked rise in the rate of increase

(The gi'aphs can be found in the 
appendix, figures 11-13.) This rise was more pronounced in 
the case of education and health, less so in the case of roads. 
The differences between the actual and the prodeoted central 
government expenditure can (for these purposes) be regarded as - 
the impact of the transfer on recurrent expenditure, and 
compared with the prodeoted oo<mty oo\inoil expenditure for the 

same period. This is done in table 13.

of service expenditure.

Estimated and nro.iected recurrent seiviceTable 13i
expenditure in constant (1964) nrioes (£m)

Changefrodeoted
government expenditure; county council

expenditure

Central

Approved estimates 
minus prOdeoted 
expenditure

Primary education
1970/1

1971/2

10.2

11,1

-0,8

+1.0

9.4,; •

. vi2.i
Health;servicoa

1970/1 
1971/2

Hoads/Vforka
1970/1

1971/2 ,'1.6;

Hotes; Central government expend.iture on primary education ' . . 
is caloulatod from the subheads in the estimatoBr, in the Roada/ 
Works section of the table, central government expeiuiituro. is 
for roads and; works. whilo county oouncit oxpenditurb io fqn.^ , /
aroade-only,, /V
3ource t rroieotlons in Appendix, figures, 11-13, based on. data, 
from the control govommont Estimates of Roourront Exnonditoro 
1964/5 to ;'ig7l/2, and from the Eoonomle 3urvey*B tables . 
"County Counollo; ootimatod oxpondlturo on main s.oivlooo" 
;1967-72.'' o'.',-:,. V

.-O.l.,;, ,. 1.4;;, . : 1.5
1,7

■'/i.5',"

-it
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■SCarrying out the aamo exercise with the estimates of total 

expendituro yields the foUowiuG resulto:
Actual and projected total service expenditiire in

constant (l964-) prices (£m)

I
I
I

Table 14;

Central government 
expenditure: actual 
minus projected

Projected 
county council 
expenditure

Chauage i •

'hEducation
1970/1
1971/2

10.7
12.0

10.4
14.7

-0.3
+2,7

Health services
1970/1

1971/2

2.0 1.5 +0.5
+0.32.0 1.7

itoads/'itorks
1970/1

1971/2

6.1 1.5 +4.6

+7.08.6 1.6

Motes; Central government education figures are for totei 
expendituro on education. Central government Works figtires 
include non-road works ahd also transport; council roads 
figures are for roads only.

Projections in Appendix, figures 14-16, based on dataSource:
from the tables in the Economic Survey. “Central Governmentt 
decurrent eind Development Expenditure on tlain Services" and 
"County Councils: Estimated Expenditure on I'lain Services".

r

1

These figfjres must be interpreted with: extreme caution. In 
particular, it must; be noted that since the central government 
expenditure figures (except for recurrent expenditure,on■ .

education) for iMniotrios as ^whole/ra^^
for the trahaferred gsorvices, it cehnot be assumed that any- - z

!
i

■3

change in the pattern of expenditure following the traMfer is - ; S
bd' saidVis ■■that": any 

Bigaifioant:reallocntioh of resources which might have occurred'
in fact a cohseoLUoaca of it. V.'hat can

as a roBuit. of ^ho 'transfer would bo'rofloo-ted in those figiuros 

and thai ; therefore they con •servo ns a negative chock bn the 
asoortibn that the transfer was forced on the central govemmont 
hytho -f inaneiel noods of tho oorvioes.
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is The Bisnifioanpe of table 13, therefore, is that it does not 

suggest that the tranefar- was followed by an immediate increase 
in the volume of recurrent expenditure eoing to these services.

1 li'S

5
i such as was implied by the' Minister of Finance and Planning 

in hie 1970 Budget speech (see p. 2).
a

i, •
1 -

In other words, if
i-;:

there was in fact a need for increasod spending to raise the 
standard of service, such an increase was not immediately 
apparent in the budget allocations. In fact, there was a 
substantial increase in recurrent spending on primary education 
after the transfer, but its effects v;ere not really felt until 
1972/3 and 1973/4: between 1970/l and 1973/4, expenditure (in 
current prices) rose from £14.3m to £22.3m, and net expenditure 
(i.e. expenditure minus revenue from school fees and other 
sources) almost doubled, from £9.7m to £18.Om, even before the 
reductions in school fees. The reasons for this Change ve^e 
first, the fact that enrolments were increasing, and increasing 
at a faster rate than before the transfer (see figure 10, p, 
310). Secondly, there was a further increase in teachers* pay, 
■Hhich accounted for oyer £20mv of the £22.3m voted for prin^y ' 
education in 1973/4, The figures suggest, therefore, an 
increase in. the 'volume of primary eduoatibn, but not ' 
necessarily a - change in its. quality,

i
■) ••

I :
iti

¥

]
4
I

5
'1

ri-

f

i
I

\ )

Table; 14 must also be interprotod -with groat caution,'-Bihoe

i its catogorios cover fairly wide ranges of government activity,
i'.'

Certainly, the' differenooe botuobn the pattern shown in 
table and tha^ in, table, 13> suggest tha-fc' there were more

T

$ ;y

I
and the post-transfersignificant'difforohcos b;rtwoonvtho ^ pro 

period in terms of capital ("devolopmant") expenditure than
recurrent eocpenditure'i Bat it is by no moans clear that the 
InoroasoD la bapltal expdndlttiro Implied, by those flgurds ;

f
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fI ii
In I'.in fact goins.io former county council services.

education,: for instance, nearly all capital expenditure
I were

primary

is provided by the school committees, and the great bulh of
:i

I
I

development expenditure in the health services goes to urban 

institutions (Economic burvey. 1971, para. 10.ll).
whore substantial amounts of capital expend-

P

Bven in.'5

the case of roads 
iture did go to former council roads, the proportion was still 

TOf. of the £20m spent on roads and transport in 1971/2 
for read development, but only 17?^ of that figure (12/j of

fr

small:

was

the total) was allocated to former county council roads.

Any oonolusions from this analysis must, therefore, be rather 
One thing that can be said is that although-the 

government sought to justify the transfer of functions in 
financial terms, there is little evidence that the transfer 
was followed by any substantial reallocation of resources. She 
subsequent increase in primary education expenditure represents 
a oontiniuition of the same financial pattern as that of the 
council period, with an increase in teachers' pay loading to 
a substantial increase in service costs. Mhen capital.expend

iture is taken into account, it can be seen that there was a 
pronounced rise in servico spending after the transfdir, but 
only;:in.jfcheL:saaO:PPf^roads::di4J^s ;j^penditt^ go-to^aPi^M 

council service, and oven then the proportioh so allocattid:was 
fairly, small; and' - for the ’moDt; part: derived Pfrom/foroi^ ^

itPoopJ^ not,-therefore,, be termed; dr:”reallhcatioh^: o;r;;oontr£a;

rebourcohi P

tentative.

I
7

P

I!
i

; POne oritioiem which ooiad be'made of this sort of anilyoiePio

that the bounoilfl had by 1969 exhausted their reoouroos and

. . -p
I-

J
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simply could not have continued to expand their spending as 
they had been doing, and that extrapolations based on the 
assumption that they could have done so are invalid, 
a criticism takes too literally both the special pleading of 
the councils and the fulminations of the central elite.

But such

The

councils were widely described as "bankrupt", but in fact no
council ever went bankrupt, end in the cases of the three 
councils which were dissolved and replaced by commissions 
(.couth K5'ansa, Central Myanza end Kakamega), there were clearly
political and administrative motives for dissolving the
councils as well as coneidoratione of financial viability, and
it is by no means clear that the financial considerations
were the dominant onos.

I'he point here is that the aim of crisis financing is to be, or
at least to appear, as destitute as possible in order to exert
the maximum possible leverage on. the central government.•Ihe
fact that a council's expenditure appeared to exceed its
income did not, therefore, mean that it was about to oollapse:
from the aggregate figures, one may presume that most county
councils wore ih this position most of the time. In fact, the
procedures and otrudtures of service finance made it highly
likelyithat :they_:wpuld,boi. 'Ip(taken^^ which coy olartfy
the situation, it was reported in Pebruary 1969:that the

Embu CC .had a £33,000 deficit.
.She council has been badly hit after paying 

(: the inoreaooD in tGaohers* salaries which y
iomoOnted to £2i,190i: The central government : 
had to step in with an extra general grant of 

- £57,100 to enable the pounoil to see the V ' y 
(EA8. 28 Pobruory 1969)

If the pounoil had adhered to orthodox financial prododuros - 

budgeted for .p sujcplUQ,. end kept hdociuato roeorvoQ In hand to

y,c

year through*
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cover such things as salary rises - it would have had to find
s

But by exhausting itsthis money from its ovm resources.
reserves and not providing for centrally-iraposod salary 
increases, it was a:ble to shift £57,100 of the burden onto

(it is worth noting here that Bmbuthe central government.
v;as one of the seven councils whose "partioiilarly serious
position" was singled out by the 1966 Commission of Inquiry 
(Heport: 34); its ovm "financial crisis” v;as therefore of
relatively long standing.)

been in this context, the question of v/hether council financial
staff were inadequately trained, inefficient or corrupt is a
secondary question: the most critical factor contributing to

1

the "financial crisis" was the fact that crisis financing
"Sfficient" councils V'/ere penalised and "inefficient"vjorked.

This had been the case since the abolition ofones rescued.
the ma.iimbo constitution, vjhen the first post-independence
central grants vfore made to the county oounoils. Even then the
overriding obdective was to "bail out" those councils which
were most heavi^ over-committed financially, thereby giving 
every incentive for other opuncils to follov: their: example.

Seen from the perspootive of, the centre^ i't “ay f;

crisis, but once the process is eoen from the .perspootive of .

the individual council, it tokos on a rather different oppear- 
anco. In 1963, members of the loofl political loaiership had 

ImpoBod onf horn the duty of moetihg ;tho costs, via the county , 
council, of a number of expensive BorvicoB, and wore given •

rosouroes. which wore quit© inadequate then ani. were; fuurthor 
reduced in Buoceodlng years. 2hoy therefore attempted to shift
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th.0 buxden onto the central sovernmant, first by demands for 
inoreasing central grants, then by eoHs for a complete central 

(it must be remembered that the local authorities 
of Central -Province vr.ere calling for a central government

but not roads, ae early as

takeover.

'V.

takeover of education and health
£916.)

>
With the transfer of functions, they achieved their object of ' 
shedding the financial responsibility, and the government 
acquired, in effect, the councils' deficit, since on the 1969 
figures, tho cost of the 'three services exceeded the

. '5

revenue ■5

gained by the government (gPT, school fees, and grants to 
local authorities) by over £lm (see table 9).

■1

It was unlikely
that the government would be able to make GPT and school fees

I
yield more revenue than the councils had done - and as it 
turned out, tho government felt obliged to abolish the one and 
drastically reduce tho other - so an increasing proportion of 
the costs of these services would clearly come from the centre. 
Whether the political costs of this policy to local leaders 
were justified by the financial gains is another question, but 
in financi^ terms the transfer of functions qloarly represented, 
a victory for local interests, and in partioaiar, for local 
taxpayers.

I1

f;

1
S'

t

I
I

■r:-

■j
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CHAPTER TEN
SERVICE PROVISION AKD , THE SOVBRNl'IEIITAI. PROCESS

The empirical evidence of Bervioe provision has nov; been
examined at some lengih, end it nov7 remains to draw conolueions

I want to do this in five Btaees*from it. Pirst, I want to
clarify the position of the eervico agency in the governmental

Secondly, I vfant to disousB the salient features 
of service operation during the county council period, and
structure.

thirdly, to consider the impact of the transfer of functions
Pourthly, 1 want to begin the theoreticalon the services.

onelysis of the issues involved in the transfer of functions
by considering the themes in the literature and their
applicability to this case. . And finally, I want to move on to 
a more satisfactory analysis, one centred on the pattern of

political change in Kenya, and in particular, the development
of the state structure.

The service aaonoy in the governmental structure

It is important to start this analysis With a clarification of 
the position of the service agency in the goyermnentalstruoturo, 
since much of the policy-orientoddiscueoion of the transfer;
of functions.assumes a clear. Boparation betwoon local- end ■ 
central agencies. Here, one must recall the historical , 
perspeotivo of sorviCo provision, because nlthough=tho opvinty

■

couapils uoro.foroally ootablishodae eorvico esenciQB in 1965

of orioting bodies, so that while some aspects of their role , 
hhd their place within the politiohl and administrative 
Btruoturo wore now, othoro.wore carried over from their 

-Prodeoeesor orga^cations.

■S’'
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the dieouesion of Iddal senrioe provieion in the colonialFrom

state (pp. 65-79), it will be recalled that the type of local 
service provided etemmod from the pattern of relationships v/ith

For a small privileged sector (the 

settlers), local services wore provided either directly by the
the central government.

central government, or indirectly through local authorities 
which acted simply as spending agencies for central funds. 
Outside this sector, local services demanded not only a 
considerable contribution from local resources, but also (to a 
greater or lesser degree) subordination to the external agencies 

the provincdjal administration or the missions. To 
the colonial government, service provision v;aE important in 
the maintenance of support for the regime, particularly

the schools would turn out an educated class who 
could fill jimior posts in the civil service and would be 
committed to the colonial government.

of control:

education:

Although there was some . satisfaction with the early resiilts of 
76), by the 1950'b it was clearlythis approach (see p

inadequate (in that it was failing to: deliver the required
a searoh(by the colonial

'■■.1 .

political support), and there was
authorities and by:some European politicians) for

monts which ;iiouli'enable ah oxppnded AfrioM i'olo.^^. ^

and politic^ iife without threatonihg the basiD of the 

settler economy

now arrange-

. There‘vms -an cnergOtio campaign toh^oreasQ , 
oaoh crop production by Afriodns, which included the relaxation
of the-restriotiono oh the African cultivation of coffee, and
a prograhmo of land consolidation which-Ci-t was hoped)' would

accoloratd the dovolopmon| of sooiai^s-tratifioation-baaed oh ; -

the ownership of land. There was also on intensifioation of

L tbrough the'provihoial administrationpolitical, ooiftrol

V.-C'."m » ■.............................. .............................. .. ,.... . .......
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I
("oloEor adminietrationV), while political institutions of 

limited impact (district political assooiations) v/ere permitted. 
The consultative Local Native Councils were transformed into 
African District Councils, both to provide services and to 
offer a plausible facsimile of the "efficient and democratic"

I
4I

system of local government that colonial governors had been

ilany of the ADC services were subsidised 
by the central government, and there was also a marked increase 
in central government services to the African areas (see p. 80), 
so there was an increasing flow of government resources to 
local services.

charged to develop.-

At the same time, effective governmental 
control of the councils through the provincial administration
v.'as retained: it was not thought desirable for the allocation 
of local resources, or the determination of the nature of
the relationship between the government and local institutions, 
to slip out of the hands of government officials,

Independence roprosGhted a continuation:of this process of 
aooommodationj rather thiin-a dramatic change; the final

. . . .
transfer of power to, a group of political leaders committed to 
maintaining the essentials Qf the existing ecohomic struoture. 
In order to meet some of the popular expectations: that had / V 
been arousad ^during ,^the_.atruggie.:for .ihdepehdenco , lailproijortion
of the European farming land was token over and subdit^dod for . .

aettlemdnt, but the rest of the largo-iarm sector was not 
disturbed, and the,presence of foreign corporations was woloomedw• -

But while the basib priaoipies ,of the 'colonial ebonomio 
otrubturo woro left Ihtabt,’the nature of tho political
lao^tutiono - and la portloxOarV'tiio aaturo of .locaX oorvioo 
bodloa Bad thoir rolatibnishlp^ t

-.--t-r-.

o the ooatral gbveromont
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still to be determined.: In the colonial etate, the locei 
authoritioB had .been jClOBsiy linked, to the sovemment, in 
different ways. The'European locei authorities had been 
instruments for settler repreoentatives to secure gofommcnt 
resources for local services at minimal cost to themselves. The
African local authorities had been extonsionB of the Administ

ration through which local resources could be raised to meet
And yet the orthodox British 

theory of local government (though not British practice) held
the cost of local services.

that local authorities should be autonomous of the government
within their defined sphere of responsibility. The question
therefore arose of what relationship the new local authorities
would have with the government.

The ma.iimbo oonstitution of 1963 made the new county councils
relatively independent of the central government, although not .

of the regional governments. The taxing powers of the councils 
v.-6re widened, and they became responsible for providing the 
three serviceB, instead of simply giving support to their

provisiotti as had previousiy been the daso- (except to a limited 
extent in the case of health sorvioes, where they had been : 
statutory authbritiee sinde 1958)• : Ibe 'rogions acquired the, 
centre »a flxooutiye.jand.loginlatiy^‘poi{^erB_,over loo^ gpyefi^ , 
along with the power to make grants to the councils, but tko ? 
BCs, who had been tho linoh-pino of the system of central control
of the ADCs, wore renamed He'gional Government Agents and no

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' ' ' ■

!;
!'

i
longer sat nS members of “the oovuicilo.

r?

This formal structure woo, however, highly tuastabld. It was '

not aacopted b^r the EAKD govemmont, there was little real
-n

n
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I
■ir devolution of pov/ers to the reEions (notably over finance and 

the provincial ad^nistration) and in the case of education and 
health servicea, agood deal of effootiye control wee retained 
tlirough the OICb, who remained central officiale. 
of the ma.iirabo constitution made local service organiaations 
more directly dependent oh the centre (particularly throueh 
the srants ayetem),,, and formal central control of primary 
education was further strensthenod by the Education Act 1968. 
v.’hioh among other things brought the mission schools under

u
I
K
5
!■ She abolition

more direct central control.

j-Iore important than the formal governmental structure, though, 
was the emerging pattern pf political support in Kenya 
political parties that oontested the pro-independenoe elections 
had been essentially coalitions of ethnical^-based elites, 
brought together solely to contest the elections and lacking

She

organizational base (apart from the follov:ings of individual 
political leaders).

on

She merger hfith KAlllI loft KANU as an 
umbrella party,, inooiTorating all the established political 
leaders but' without an organisational, life of its owh, ; An
attempt to establish a political 'party: with a distinct class*. . ; ^ 
appeal, the KPU, was ropross od, and Kenyan.politics baoame f
predominantly clion;^olist, viith two distinct but interconhooted 
ohnnnele of p'atronage. One was the hierarchy of ethnical^- , v

based olitaa who dominatedfropresentativo institutions such as" 
councils, cooperatives and statutory boards but who also were

s
§ able to exort pressuro on -tho • eovommorit.;in.nonvihstitutional,;
I • "D

ways.d Tho other^was the govomment machine itsolf, notably ,

Ihoro oroi, ndmittodiy, oortoin oacaytical problems involved 
in the .term "oiaes* to Kenya in goaorol, and to
the XtU la pqrticulor, sinos the party had a number of 
appeslsp'^f which the olaso appeal woo oiOy one (see p.74),3

I O,-:
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the provincial ndminiatration, which came -to asEume a much 
more explicit patronage role. (See Bienen 1974 for a detailed 
analysis of the nature of Kenyan clientelism.) The .existence 
of these elaborate overlapping structures of patronage, with 
their close links with the centre, made it unlikely that local 
service struoturee would in fact operate autonomously, despite 
the provisions of the formal structure.

3
f

I:-.

I.
(■

3

The actual process of service operation, as has been seen from 
the preceding chapters, was marked by a very close inter

relationship between local service agenciee and the centre:, in 
which the formal procedures of the councils were manipvilated to

E‘

i:
i

serve the particular ends of the various participants in the 
service process. 5was most marked in the allocation of

In the formal model this was a function essentially 
performed within the coimcll:
resources•

T'

the central government 
contributed grants and vetted the final budget, but the

1

'i
3determination of priorities was a local matter. In praotice 

the central control of major council revenue souroes and
i» ' ■ A

expenditure commitments Was used to ^crease the dependence Eiif 
the counoilo on the: central /gq-rernment. The Ministry Of iXocEii;- 3 
ttovornmont withheld^ approval of oountsr qouncil: aocounts to : J 
exert prosswo kJU thq !IroaBi^y_to .raiBaBa funds due to, opunoiiB 
end to agree to an..increased allocation for them.; The oouuqlls 
themselveB exploited their dependence in such a way as to;j - 3;
strengthen their demands on^the centre. Iho'combination of a ■

ciol-these^stKitogioB produced the phenomenon of tho -ifi 
criBis”, which was not a "breakdown" in Borvdeo operation, a,:

Vf n n

/i. » ^isrn -is suffioiontly abourate in this, context^: On.
f s) the^bM^er impXiijations of. the tom, ooo Cliffo 1973, 3.3 

and O.Irtsya 3^71* forthcoming. _ " : - - i

i- ,4 : ■4
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I sort of financial deviance, but a particularly public and
3 critical phase in a continuous process of resource allocation 

which I have termed " crisis f inancijae" , In this oontext, the 
significance of .the transfer of functions is that it removed
the county council as an institutional barrier between the
clients of the services and the central government, and thus 
increased the significance in service provision of the informal 
and formal structures of patronage.

iii
ii

ii:

h

In the some way, self-help booarae a procedure for integrating 
local service demands into a pattern of dopendence on the

Although tho rhetoric of self-help stressed the theme 
of autonomous service provision, it also stressed tho

centre.

patronage of the central govpmment, and. held out the promise 
of government assistanoe to those who were virtuous in the 
matter of self-help. In any case, the Administration and CD

t.i
development staff took action to establish effective control 
of self-help groups. In. addition, the position of the local 
leaders (officials and non-rofficials) who promote self-help

if

projects is largely dependent on their maintaining a flow of 
governmental patronage to their conatituencios. Self-holp 
therefore, ihas: booo.me onothof aspect of tho reiationship of : : 
dependehpe between local leaders and the,gevomment, being uabd 
hy local loaders not to moot:sorvico noods indopendentlyof tho 
govommont, but as a levor bn the oentro ovoritho allocation of ii ;

"pre-emptivo:. dbyolopmont". - i; :gpvemmpht roBourbes •

' . ^
It can bo boon^ than, that "local" oorvioos luiyo oporatodi within fwi.

ooaoral rolnti onship of dopondonoQ and dominanoo botwoon 
local.loadero mad tho govoramont,

a

It is not po'oslblo,' thorbfbro, 
to explain' :thoir; bpojwtloa' solel^r i iai. toros,- of ilobal'i

V

it

Him  
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I im-oharactoristioB (either of the aervioa asenoy itself or of its 
local environment); rather, they must bo oonsidered as part of 
a whole range of governmental services. She question'then

3
II
ii
S:

becomes "b'hat sort of service operates in this sort of relation

ship, and in wliat oiroumstances does it change?", Eind it is this
i:, ,,

question vihich vjili be considered in the next section.
1

I'he pattern of service operation, X964-»69 if;
I'he constitutioneil structure adopted at independence seems to

I'-;!Iimply tv/o distinct types of service in these fields. It

.1 :
provided for a central service operating at a relatively b-i gb 
level, whose activities might have been expected to relate to 
natinnally-determined policy objectives. Quito organizationally 
distinct (and even remote) from the centre ivere local service 
agencies, v;hich might have been expected to relate more closely 
to client preferences and priorities. In betv/eOn there were 
the regions, rhioh (to the extent that they were to run their

I'i ■

rI: •;

i

5 1

own servi^^ rather than simply delegate to the county councils) 
constituted an'intermodiate. type, probably olosar in the;moBt 
important rospeotB to the local serviceB than the central. But 
as the rogiona lasted for only a year and had little real -^

i?'iI
j
i:

t!-

,^1'
impact on eervico organizatioh, they can for those purposoB be 
ignored . although, it ::eho;fLd:l!e-noted: that;_;:^o e^oot -;i^; t^

ii-

I!
abolition was to redueb the " or^isational distahoe" botwoea- ‘ 
the central and the local service,ngoncioo Hithout really ■

:
1

affecting the implied dietinction in function
C;' -EEaL'-..; X-. ■ i -.T.-.:.-!

f

But while this organizational pattern is implied by the \ - ' 
oonatitutioaal otruoturo, it was only followed cloaely in the !:!

T.’

Oaoo of roads, ^ this , cose, the ministry was not anxlouo to 1

1
olain a goneroa respems^iliiy ^foir ;thh3^^ 3throughout the

5l' ■
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a

oouixtry. Its task was preciseljr defined in relation to
specified catosories of road, while other speoifiod categories 
and all residual roads v/ere vested in the local authorities, 
and no general function of monitoring local services was given 
to the central service.

I i'i
i:';

;:i

In education, by contrast, the 
central service erercised considerable control over local

it had formal powers over such matters as syllabus, 
examinations the certification of teachers; its.control of 
the secondary school entry "gate" gave it additional influence 
over the primary system, since the aim of primary education 
is generally considered to be the securing of a secondary 
school place, and the primary schools are therefore very 
sensitive to the expectations of the central service: and

fen
Iservices: I

I ::v.u
!i;l

in

t -

above all, it retained considorahlo day-to-day control through 
the OIC, who was a central official

I
on temporary attachment 

to the^ocal authority. Central dominance over health 
services was even more pronounced: the segment of the service

.V

5 .fe^

ti:which was formally devolved to local authoritios was a less 
significant proportion of, the total servioo than ih- tho 

of eduoation, and tko OIP of the, local service: was not. ohly a 
central official, but also acted' as head of; the /central 
governmentfs own services in the district, which was' considered 
the .more important part^nf,.his .rolo.‘-. .:V ^

case
>!
il
i:

ii

Ir

S'
,(a) Honda

i
It is porinsps not surprisingj thoroforo, \to find that there'; ■!

f
wore..two;(iuita iistlnC^"Sattdx^''''^'W^i^^ It

central ,service: was a smal 1 and highly-eentra!} iood 
organisation conoemed Jwith the' dovelopmont of a national road 
network, a task which it Intorproted largely to mean tbot^ ’ 
dovolopnont of'hieJi-otiwaard .triufk: roads, togothor with foodoj: ■V

[:
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i road syetemB in areas of particular agricultural potential»
Ihe aervioo was highly professional in both, its staffing and 
its operational style, capital intensive, , and not marked by a

There was relatively

PI 1‘'

I
high degree of interaction with clients.

1-
little interaction betv.’aen' this service and the local road
agencies, vihich tended to he individtial units'isolated from
one another as v;oll as from the centre, with less sophisticated

is:
techniques and equipment, essentially concerned vjith keeping a
large number of minor roads trafficable rather than planning a

r'

1network, and far more open to the expression'-of client demand.
i'r

The queation here is vjhy this particular pattern of service 
takes shape, and in particular, why this degree of separation 
betvfeen the cen-fcral and local services persisted in this ease 
despite the general pressures for the, two to come closer

The = anov/er appears to lie mainly in the different 
sorts of balance hetwoen client demand and organisational 
roeponoG which could be obtained at the two service levels..
The fact that ths dentral seirvioo was dealing only viith trunk 
ronde meant that its roads were of a hieher.'StQndard than those 
of the councils in any case, and that the demands it faced 
were for marginal improvement rathor than itoamatlo qualitati-va 
change (such as;the dponlhg up of an untraffioabld road), Kdra-

together. !

ip:P f.

3
i

i.

I

f'i
Piiover, its financial rooouroos were for superior to those of 

the aounbilsr in pacrticulnr",' i-ts nocoea to jdevelopmeht fihanoo 
(ospaoiolly foreign aid) enabled it to carry out a general . ,

If!:
lii;!!P:

3

s L

to give tho appoaranoe of rospoading to client preoGurpo^thout
deviating from Ita oim plans. , Henoo the prossuro of client 
demand (in the Bonso of tho .gap :bo'tweon o:q?reoBod deimmd and

the ebillty of thB-sori^o@-to moot it) was that ifaood

6., a.-.

I
¥
i
S u-

..i;.
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by the councils.SJ
S

I 5it the same tirao, central sorvice officials were better pieced 
attract support from outside tKe service aeenoy in resist- 

Although the nature of the service was

i

•to

in^; ciiont pressure* 
lari'ely determined by profoBsionaXs v?ithin the ministry, it 
v/ae also shared by many non-professional officials and policy- 

And the profeasionals were apparently villing to be a 
little fle:i:ible in handling dlvergencQ between their views and

>

makers.
I

3
those of non-professional officials. She tarmacking of the
road to the Tansanian border in South Nyanaa, for inotanoe,
could probably not have been juetified in terms of the
professionalB' criteria of traffic load and economic potential
and appears to have been done primarily for reasons of prestige; 
and minor aocommodations between field staff and the Admin

istration appear to have been tolerated so long as the essential- 
dominance of profeseipnal criteria was not challenged. '

Finally,' the ministry' s extsrnal links .acted to support this 
pattern of operation, ; and in paftioiilar .the'role of the ; 
professional within it. > Iho flow of foreign aid,' for ihstanoe, 
was dependent on the ministry'satisfying; the =critoria;:of;>tho > :

I
ty’.

aid agenoios.,-^/hloh in moot cases wore based on technical
analyses of ouch things as internal rate of return.on invest-'

mant, impact: on traffic; flow, 'etc.; in other words,;;rt__:waB';;;
-i

field into which aon-profesBionalB cbiad not easily venture, ■ 
and there wdo on inclination among them not ;to -interiero. to ; ^

the oootorio but apparently 'rewarding prooeos, Ihio tondonoy ^

wae eocontuatod by the fact that moot profpBoiom4°

I
3

f
'i
<v

oxpatrtateoi wHo woto intriiiBically Xobs exposed to noa^
it
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5 IprofoBsional influenoes within, the sovermnontal eyatem thtui 

their Kenyan coimterparta, and ijho interacted vrith and gained 
support from other profeaeionols in the add agenoiee, in the 
professional bodies of the metropolitan countries and in the 
project teams of the foreign contractors working on ministry 

i.e. they wore, in Gouldnor's terms (1957-58), 
"cosmopolitans'' rather than "locals".

5'

projects:

Xhe council road services wore in a quite different position, 
'Iheir task, for a start, was much greater: in addition to
tneir extensive netvjork of classified minor roads, they were 
faced with demands for work on unclassified roads or tracks, 
of which there were an infinite number. Moreover, because 
council classified roads wore of a lovjer grade than the
ministry's, they were in,poorer condition to begin with, nnd
more prone to become completely, impassable, 
therefore relatively more import^t to the people immediately 
affected, and could often mesh the difference'between having 
and not having a road , link with the rest of the obunt:^. 
the seme time, thdro: was a great shottagS of road maintenance^ ;

Hoad work was

I
At

capacity: the maintenance bbligatiohs of the councils far
outstripped their oapaoity' to moat them, and any substantial 

inoroase-in ootaioii' spending on- roada^aaipreoludad..,by..the mbre 
important oommitmon't to, educational expansion, She proBSures 
on the eervioo wbra,thorofore, very groat indeed

At the bomb time, the ability of service offioi'als to robist i. 
these prossxiroa were much-loss. They wore less likely to bo j ' 
profossibnals,: even at the top-of the oorvioo, hndr olmost no 

Career struoturo and did' not eh3by oomploto sootirlty of tonuro.
' .1, -iv t'
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3 IJor were they likely to cet much orgahiaational support; 

oouncillprs aiid council officials saw tho role of the services
I

as beins to respond to_immediate client demands, nnd service 
officials had no secure institutional base for asserting an 
alternative role-perception.

,1

And the nature of the service 
meant that client demands were small and unpredictable rather 
than large, packaged and regular - e.g. the demands for a day's

f

work by a grader on oooaBion, rather than for a big package

Consequently, they became the subject 
of “miorodecisions" (see Hedford 1969: 83) at a relatively low 
level in the service, and much harder for the service to 
respond to in a coherent and conoistent fashion.

like a health centre.

ii ■

Hence there wore, in the roads case, particular pressures 
keeping the two services apart. She professionals in the 

ministry_wero ankious to j^intain their autonomy through a 
stress on technical expertise, and sou^t to limit their role 
rather than to expand;it :to cover the;whole road'system. She

I

m
I-,. ii'Iexistence of the councils' road services meant that.tho ministry
1; shielded from the .most 'urgent ^ and; least; mamgeabio'parts ofSf Iwas '•7k-

the service .task^ cpuncils , . on the other hand, ^ " '■

anxious to'retain control of their own sorvicoo; their mm-n 
function-being-to-respond ..to . client .pressure, they would be less 
effective (i-.o. lesa roeponoive) if they Wore not direotly \ ^

dependent on the council} moreover} though their oepaoiiy'

t

ii

I
might bo inadequate, they wore at least there, whereas there 

■; bduld bo no guaraatbb'that a bentrally-oontrolledKBoriri,oo .would 
naiatain the somo capacity in any area.

i3 i
f4a ]i

Por thoDQ recQonsi 
3?oado vao tha servioo the oouncixa Tioro least anxious to

^3 i

rollnq\;±Bh bofoj^ tho trangfor of functions, and most anxious 
'to regain ^

4 -h-

t
■r;4r

r.'Tnr
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(b) Eduontion3
i The most important Bpeoial oharabteristic of education 

that it was politically oritioal in a way the other oorriees 
Amone the. oonBeq,uenceB of this ere the tendency of 

, hishly "local" domands to be diroctod at national-level 
institutions, and the relatively-greater ueisht which they 
carry there. A sec^d important oharaotaristic was that while 

it might bo possible to divide organizational responsibility 
for different sesmonts of the service between different 
orcanisations, the Begments were closely linked to one another, 
the success of any soGmont of the service (to clients) being 
judged by its ability to move pupils up to the next level. . 
Clients were laaable to move freely from one level to another 
(as they could, for instehoe, in the case of roads), the 
service becomins^more inaccessible as one moved up the - y 

hierarchy. Pinally, it was the most esponsive of the ‘oounoiis• 
services, a olmraotoristic which is probably true in mosi 
ooimtrioe, but which in Konya had particular oonsequehoeB for 
the relationship: between'sorvioeyaGonoies and the central - 
Government; '

was
a'-i

i
"it

were not.

ri

-i

T*

Eduontion is thereforemost aoourately seen as ti oehiral

service . with ; BoSe-aopoots-of ..ittsub jeotAtO aihe(.influpnoeVyyeto_;i
or: control of local authorities or even local client Gitiups •' '

V/ith primaiy- education, there was a convorGcuop of intei^sts ' : 
betwoon covemmont policy-makers nnd clients. ■ ''iot the' polloy- 
makcroV pidmary education was of .value in -itself ,ttEB5wblli.aB' 
an instrument for promoting a number of other non-educatibnal

■ii

eoals, ouch as "national unity" or "dovblopment". Eor parentsj

primarT- education the avenue to much more tangible rewardsv 

- liiGkor education nnd employment for tiioir 'childroh
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because of the importance attached to it by pareata, it was 

Btronsly supported by poXitioiana at all levels and by other 
types of patron. Consequently, primary education v;as allowed 
to expand to meat demand, and in those areas where demand 
felt to be insufficient, special measures were talcen to

v;ae

:i;

promote primary education, such ns subsidized boarding and

In those areas, of course, there was no 
oonvoreenco of central Eind client interests:

coerced attendance. |;l:'
•T

but these viere

the raareinal areas in the governmental system, mostly pastoral, 
where the government was loss ooncarnod about maintaining its

ii:il

iPi!
jPll

popular support.
rr

The pressures from this oonvorgonoo of interastB were only 
weakly offset by the profosoional values of the applied science. 
Teaching was not a highly professionalised occupation; teachers 
themselves laoked a clear professional identity they were■not. 
regarded by the public as the .axolusivo possessors of'.an^ ' 
esoteric body of knowledge (as doctors, for instance, were) 
and significant numbers of them had rocoived ao, training at .all 
KHUT claimed to D,ct^: ns a profossiOnal'body, but in; fact pperat-

Ahd 'dentr^ policy-makers gonoroJly were , ;

far less concomod to limit the admission :of untrained,-staff 
into the ;tonohing: ser?loo_th^;^^t^ 
health,services.■

■■I

I
fi!

• ,
i

ed as a trade union.

ln:tho;;caod hffho :vfore
.1:'

i

;•
But perhaps the moot important napoot of the pporatibh of 
—prtkary" Sduoatloii-waa ito rimpaot ;on tho finnnoial; rolationnhip:. 
between local service agencios and the ocntro. Eho convergonoo . 

: of intorosto doooribod above resulted in a continued expansion

i

.•

i.
i

fV
's:

of primary oohool carolmonto. Aadno was shown in ohaptbr nino, ' 

the cost per pupil, was" also ribi^ l^rply* mainly, because of

.j

^5:
c

I

■ ■■'T

r

1
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incroaBGB which were imposed on councils by the central 
government, and v/hibh reflG9ted the nature of the relationship 
between tho central govemment and the salaried labour force. 
Given the nat'ure of the opuncils ’ financial base, and the 
limitations on tho councils* freedom of action in the financial 
sphere, the financial participation of the central government 
in local service provision was almost inevitab3.e: vjhat vjas

pay

i

J ■not inevitable, though, was the form this participation took. j i

"Crisis financing" did not stem from the financial demands of 
tho services, but from the v/ay in which both central and local 
decision-makers responded to them, and in particular from the 
preference of both parties for a strengthening of the relation

ship of ddpendenoe botwoen them, rabher than stren^hening the 
capacity of the counoile to act as autonomous service agencies. 
The financial noeds of the services (portiotilarly education) 
provided the motive force for the system of crisis finahcing, 
but its nature and direction stemmed from wider forces at 
work v;ithin the political' system. ,

li

i iv

illi

if
si
a 1

i
(c) Health corvieos

wore:also ranked: hiernrohibaily, 
local dispensary to the Kenyatta llationsl Hospital in :ilBiWbi 
but' tEe'Bbfvica'of f orodvi&?OBsentially"pftthe-aame-^o 

tho rural dioponsary offering a poor man's versioh of the

from-i:tho ' ; IThe health sorViooB

ri
modioal. troatBont available in‘the/towho from ibho’larpe;

hospitals and from private practitioners. The local seryloo^
also chjb^ ioso organiaationai autonomy from the” behtre than 

was the COSO with the other:two serviceot as noted above :ir
(p* 339) t tho conmitacsnt of tho OIC to tho local-oorvico * I

loss, and in addition,.'the:3?rpfosoibaal mjrotiauo of the: doctor'
inaulatod him from local' prooauzas.rath^ more than was the
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GonDoiiUGntly, the role of the countyoaee vrith other OJCb.

council ae a sorvioe agency vae one of providino certain types
of Buppoi-t for a central govarnmont service, in return for a
critical voioo in the making of certain soi-ts of decision.

V.’itliin this single service, the voice of the professional, in
service operation is seldom ohaHenged, but it is subject to
important constraints in certain areas. She definition of
the service liad been laid down initially by professionals and
accepted by clients and non-professional policy-makers, and
as accepted, it supported the position of the professional
witiiin the existinG service. But this did not mean that
doctors could expect similar support for a more sophisticated
service: an outpatient for whom a course of injections has

fr
been prescribed v;ill often not return for the second and 
subsequent injections, having on his first visit to the health 
centre satisfied his Own desire for immediate alleviation of

Similar^, . there may be little support for 
attempts to change,the servioe definition - e.g. to persuade 
mothers to bring their heelthy children, as well as their sipk 

, to maieriikl end;'ohaidryhealth clinics.; ; ;

his complaint.

ones

Even more important-,ls- tha_,uookheea;. Of the. prof eBSioMa ;;vci^a.

in servioe oxpansioh at tho local lovol. Expansion is; gehersily' . '

seen ns consisting of building moro health .centres, the .V

critical doeision in .tho expansion proooDjc nro covomEl: . by ;1 client and government utility intcroets rather than profeseionkL 
onoo, Health centres have hsoumed a highly ■symbolic role in, ; ’ ,

a

1-

the oampetition for public iKisouroos and'politioal following. 

Self-holp health oentros oxo, promoted os part , of tho eompotition
S

• '.I

. 0
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between membore of the loc^ elite. Also (particularly in 
the later yoprs;of the bounty council period), they have been 
actively promoted by the provincial administration and CD staff 
(v7ho vrere trying to disooUraga the building of self-help 
secondary sohools) as suitable projects for self-help. She 
pattern of expansion has bobn largely governed by the distrib

ution of self-help-projects,' and the oentrgl response to them 
was dictated by non-professional oonsiderations - e.g. by 
notions of equity among administrative units, or the desire of, 
a patron at the centre to provide a benefit to his olients.

Si

Is.
s?
:S
I '<■

I
5
f

I
■i!'

Hi

k I

These factors - the ritualiaation of Service definition, prul 
the control of the Srocoss of service expansion by client and 
central utility intoroets - reduced the effective control of 
the professional over the service.

a

I

I
I At the same time, they 

served to insulate the central sector of -the sexvioe': from -3
I client demand and enabled the professioaalsjyto concentrate on 

the higher-level eeftt-cos which vrere more highly esteemed. :

The local-level Ber^oee served as a buffer Sbne, ah area, of 
service v;hose medical ofvBctiyonees might, be doubtful but . ; 
which vias a respbhio to public demand, 

county council was nominally .responsiblQ for the-Service added 

to-:dtB ilhuffer!'-natHre,3osincait • meant Hthht ;:^et: of (thekcoB-lt;,3;i 
was mot locally, and'disc t^t the service denumds were : H , 
filtered through on existing political structure rather.than 
being'fed directly into thoHoentral sorvioc.. .V

>9

i ii
I:
I
Ia

The •fdotHthat-: ihe': -r - :St \
t

I

I
f

y.arrs;r. it

The imbact of'tho transfer'of functions
.®iybn the differenooB in drganicatibnnl s-truoture and opoj^ti'ons . : s

botweea the -thfoo’ BervioaB,\ozu> might expect to find that tho V
J:
3
I

.•■k

■C,‘'rf"-':""'
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impao-fc of the transfer of fimotiona on service operation was 
not uniform; this auostion vriil therefore bo examined separately 
for each service.

(aj ii)duca.1:ion

I'he main effect of the transfer on the primary education 
service was to remove one element of the control structure - a il
formal institution for the representation of client interests 
at the district level - without changine the basic orsanisat- 
ion.

r

i’he chonse did have its effects. It eroatly reduced 
the significance of the councillor's role in education. 
Councillors complain, for instance, that teachers 
show them the respect that they did formerly.

no loneer
and that as a

consoquonoo, there was less effective control oi-er'teacher 
indiscipline. She extent to' which tliis is in fact so is open 
to question - discipline is indeed weak, but there is little
evidence that'it was noticeably stroneer before the transfer - 
but cortainJ^ oouhoiliors. now Show little interest in primt^

Secondly, it has siven the provincial administration 
direct part in-,service provision'throush the BC's . 

new;Bistriot Edhdiition:
Qffects of this have; yet -to be felt Ijut :it is: a sisnifioaat - •

move- in the re^adual-accrotiondofi-poweribyJlCa

education.

a more
chairmanship;of'the

; Ihe; precise

phenomenon of thb finhnoiol;brisis has dibnppenrbd, at loaot, ‘ 1

from the public staco, thouch apparently at the cosV of a^ - 
further sharp, inorenoo iji public, expenditure on education,

'■‘V

:Hore: important, thoush, is what hbxv not ohariced; : ■ .Olib"^ ■ V.; '' 

convorcoMo of interests that supported the centiniiod expnrtoic>n 
of primary oduoatioa in- the: county counbll period was not'

It dope .not ai)poiBr ;to :bo markedly, easier for the .affeoted.
i

■ ■ V- ' " -
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DSO to oloBO or amaleamat© echools with low enrolments 

that ho no'longor has to.contend with the Education Committoo 
of the county council: ipdoed, in one case, a teacher Tias 
for the past throe yearoheen stationed at a school with no 
pupils, ao a result of the EC's insistence that the govemiieat 
nuot not give the- appearance of having abandoned the

nov7

■i
'i

area.

Hor did the transfer affect the relationship between the 
individual .school and its client community - as manifested, : 
for inetanco, in the ability of the school to meet its capital 
costs through "self-help" contributions, or in the pressure
that parents are able to bring to bear to'keep instruction 
slmrply foousood on the CEE examination. She basic pattern 
of service operation, therefore, was not altered by the transfer.

(b) Health services
There wae a similar oontiniiity in the health services: the ,

MOIi remained' in control, the staff remained in situ,

was no ohangb:in the definition of the service. Ihe finhholal ; 
impact of the .transfoh, is difficult-tp aesoas, but'it;is-olo^ V

that there was- no dramatic ■ chance

allocated., end. BomO;. OvidehoO'to/otiggest that the finaheihi' 
procedtirea of the councils viero speedier and 
than .thQBa_Qf^tho ministry,.:

'' t;'

the volume of- resouroes'xn

flexihLomore

The main Chance was the oxciusion of counoillbrs fioh a,’: foimal ' 
oonnultativo rolo. This was ioos important' for the day-to-day 
operation-of tho^ corvico- -than for Bervice-exihhoion»;oihpB,=hhQ.i;^,.^_,
epunCil Health Committee had been a critical arena for sottinc 
prioritioo in tho nllooatlon of Since tho trenGfer» vroaoitrods#

: thora 'hppoora to bp no dlstriot-lovol institution: capable, of
Porfomlnc the Sana ::^ot±pa. ,,^he;K0H doas not control tho '

-i-fT
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i neo0BBa2ry resoui-oee, and often prefers to avoid the role of 
political noeotiator; the DBC and DDAC are, in theory, the 
relevant institutions to set priorities for health centre 
expansion, but they, too,; do not control the 
reBouroc-Q and tend to be by-passed, 

to bo displaced upwards, usually to Nairobi,

i-Ji

g
si necessary 

Expansion demands tendiisa
a

n wh.ei'o demands EireI
made by lobbylne of the ministry, by appeals 
by intensification of self-help activities,

"pre-emptive development". Expansion is a relatively minor 
part of the rural health service, but the fact that it does 
take place in this way is sisnificant.

i to patrons, and
as a form- ofI

I

since 1:110 need 1:o 
local service demands at tho centre, and in this way,

press
f

I
intensifioB tho dependenoo of local loaders on administrators 
and patrons at tho centre.I

ii

p.
(c) fiondw

I In the case of roads, the effect of^the transfer of functions 

pronounced,Vlargely because of the clear distinction
‘:S

v7aG more
j
s -■•I.

that had preyiousiy been made between the central and the 
local oorvioe

*. -Before-the transfer, the ministry-'s '^rvioe ■ 11: 
task had been relatively iiarrowly defined,: and it: hadlbeen l 
insulated from: thelmostlpartioularist:ondltioublesome' 
domando_ by the exiotonoo of tHfo council^ervioes. After the' 
transfer, it .had to. obpe :,jith the whole-ranee'of se^ 
provision, and in.particular, with the problem of. defihi^ 
boundary botvrooa oorvioe and non-service at the lower reaches 
°^-:^yb:oqrviC!yWorM:chy,

ij

i
$

I

tho

s

:»»

Its initial response was to try to extend to the foisaorlcouncii ?' 

roads: t^ ^PP^aoh it had dovqlopod for deaJins I" ;

with the trunk roads. It. n.ttempted to defiao and limit .its
>. .■
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responsibilitiGB in respect of the former coxmoil roads, and 
to devise procedures for sivins syetematio maintanance to all

This meant excluding from the 
possibility of aervioe a considerable number of roads and 
tracko v.-hich had previously been considered eligible for

Having absorbed tho councils' road staff, it 
sought to ensure its organisatibnal control of them by retaining 
considerable authority at the provincial level, and by trans

ferring the more senior ox-council- staff to other

I

the roads on its classification.

maintenance.

areas. It

ivas also considered desirable not to establish institutional 
Ciiannels for the representation of client' interests, since 
they would limit the ability of service officials to meet the 
"objective" needs of the area, and would be used as a lever 
by client representatives,Booking to expand the maintenance
responsibilities of the service.

This approach meant reducing (preferably eliminating) the

of ambiguity at thp margin of the service,_where 
service shades off;into aon-servioa.

"grey area"

In the /ministry's model, 
there should bo only two .tjrposof road: ■; those Which ' it' wah ;; 
obliged to maintain regularly, and thoso: on Vfbiph it

5
•;

was for-■

-it wao this aspoot of tte ministryfs ajiproach

4“ ■the: seiarico;

bidden to vrork

otruoturo, sihco'.it was prdciboly this didcrotiondry seryido 
in trhich they woro most intorodtod, 

wanted on gd hoc sorvico to meet thoir particular neods from
Oovommentofficials’, :

■—timo_to--timo,- and ehallonged/tho .nmniotryj^s^ inoistencQ
proooribod rosponsibilitioo and prosoribod standards.; As ono 
official rosponoiblo for rural dovolopmont put it, "All that - 
is roquirod is the'poDoibillty of getting a lorry or two to a

on

\
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certain place at certain intervale". And both the Administ

ration and elected representatives v;anted discretionary servioo
so that they could serve as channels for client demand and- 
thuB consolidate their position as patrons. At the same time, 
there was concern among some central officials at the implic

ations of the ministry's approach for other government
policies, such as rural development and increased employment, 
a concern vihich was shared by some policy-makers in the aid 
agencies. Ihey therefore lent their support to proposals 
for a lou-grado service.

AS a oonsequenoo government approval Wes eventually given 
for the formation of Rural Aocoss Roads Units, whose task 
was to offer a discretionary service on .the margins of the 
official service. But vjhereas previously the discretionary 
service had responded to the pressures of elected councillors, 
it was now to be subordinated to a body dominated by the 
Administration - i.e., this was not a move back towards the 
model of the contracting, machine, but towards; that of the 

government, utility. And the oreation.of the.RARUs once'again 
insulated thS ministry from the strains,of operating at a'lovol 
whore client demahd vras'vastly in oxcess of either the 
capacity of the aervieo agency or the level of seiyioevweteranted

:

By profetjeional criteria
• j

■^Cowards an explanation;

■ -Having era

county councils, end the impaot on it of the tranofof of 
functions, I wont to odnsidor now tho posoiblo onalytiool 

fiemoworks which .might; explain this pattern of ohonge. One 
Guoh framework vian itq?lied in the .orltlq.uo. of the comollo as

lined tho pattern of oorvioa-operation under' tho

■ ' . I'
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asenoieB made.by control deoiSion-makars and used to
namely, that as,service

? eerviooi
f

justify the transfer of functions: 
asonoies, councils wore^inefficient, parochial and corrupt,i

■s

and that in particular, they wore incapable of meeting the
The disouBoion in chapter

I
financial demands of the services.

and in this chapter so far, lias been an implied evaluat

ion of this implied analysis, and has suggested that it is a
nine,

y-totally inod,equate explanation of the changes which took
V.'o have seen that the pattern of service operation 
only loosely related to the constitutional status of 

of the most important cliaracteristios

i

: I

place.

V
has been
the agency, thsct eomo 
of tho services viore unchanged after the transfer, and that

i

where substantial change did occur, it is more related to tho 
nature of tho central agency to which responsibility was 
transferred than to tho fact of central government control.

clear that the pattern of service finance cannot be 

simply categorised as evidence of the incompetence of local 
authorities. It is necessary, therefore, to look for a better

r:
4
■!>

yiii'l
And it is

explanation, and I shall begin by reviewing the three themes,
to v;hat extent- they explain ' ,

■I
i dieoussed in chapter two to 

•the actual pattern of change in those servicesi
800

5

The first theme was the: distinction: botueon:^ral anfej^^

oxandning: the Kenyan situation, dt is 
distinction botvjooh bno typo of.

-

dooiaioh-tnrikin;?« Bui; in
I difficult to draw a oloejr 

dooislon-maklhg that, is"oentral and another 4that is

. "Thiorcan. bo soon, for iaBtanoe,-ind:ho4 position pt tho DC?;^ ho ,

; is ,i oortalniy^ a control govommont officiol, but one operati^ 

in a "local" political otruoturo of which ho is very mu^ '

- part,; and not Dimply an outaldo obsorvor and occasional umpire. 
This io very marked in tho case of tho campaigns for tho

It .

.i
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'JiI institutoa of technology, where, as lainb notes, memhers of 
the Administration have "in many instances spurred on the 
spirit of ethnic and regional competition in the building of 
the colleges" (1972;- 13). The DC Heru, for instance, (himself 
c npn-I4eru), spent his 1972 Easter holidays in Mombasa, 
he had previously been DC, soliciting support among Meru 
people there for the Meru College of Technology, of which he 

chairman ,of ihe fund-raising committee (Daily Nation. 5 
April 1972). (This incident also illustrates

1

7.^

v;here

waB

the anoXytical
inadequacy of categorising ethnic attachments in Kenya 

"primordial loyalties".) Similarly, /iistriot-leval politicians
as :i

are closely tied in to structures of patronage and dependence 
reaching through the provincial to the national level.

A shift in power from county counoillors to the

took place at the transfer of, functions, 
cannot be accurately summarised as a change from "loo^" to 
"central" decision-making. -And even if it‘ 

draw a clear distinction between "central" and .|'looal" actors^' ■

provincial

iiadministration, such as
a

possible, towero

>;(I?■
it is not clear; that this woiad sharpen the ahalyslB:' : a road^ '^ 
engineer in the-.^I^stry of Works, .a r^ (ievolopmont •planiier ■, 
in the Ministry: of Finance, and.Planning, and a. oabinei rininistof 
nmnipulating the demands of mid_dlo-loYO_l patrons might all be 
described as "central" actors, but it is oloaf that they 
all operating in quite dlfforont ways, and not at : all clear ‘ '

that the difforoncos within this category are loss than those

5

ii

■anare . I

boiween its members Md some othorr category of tactors: desisted, 
as "local" Hence while there are distinotiono which icon be •- 
made in torms of the level at which actors are operating, they 
do not appear to bo the tsosi important ones.

!
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the distinction between elected
ee decision-makers. It

I Q^lic QQcoiid ■fchemo vjss 
veTiroBentn.tivos end- appointed officials

Si
I-
f

is argued that elected representatiTeo. ore hif^ly sensitive to 
their constituents:- since they depend on their votes, they

Hence elected represeatat—

i
:r

will be responsive. to their vrishos, 
ives are likely to hold a certain set of values about service

.t

operation, and to support a client-oriented service of the
Appointed officials, on the 

dependent and hence (it is argued) will 
■d to promote an

"central utility" type of service.

i>
type vre have termed "contractor".

other hand, are not sof

ihold different values and be more inoli

"applied science" or

In the Kenyan sitimiticn, however, the dependence of oouncillpra
Sleotiohs arothe electorate cannot bo taken for granted,

regular part of political life, either at the local or 
the national level. In the 1968 coimty council elections, the

on
i;

not a

KPU candidates wore disqualxfied, and the ICANU candidates 
(vfho had bbSn chosen by internal politiokihg rather than any- 
form of popular pro-selection), were declared elected unopposed.

-i.

■)

'■s

: Since then tho term of office of these oouhcillorsha^ been
several ;timQs;;by PrBeidential:;.deoiEion, and theirextendedf 1

continuance in offiob is . clearly dependorit nn their .irelationship;
political forces in Hairobi rathor than thowithjheidomir^ 

approbation of the electorate as a whole Tho'following^

roDolutioh: of the I’inonco and aeheral/Purposps Committee of , ^
.■'ri

tho tiurang'a County Council is illuminating:

f . In pursuanoo of AIGAE roOommpndatioh:: thn _
was informed that it had boon agreed that , : : . ;
Loohl Authorities should contribute a sum, of

, shs.lOOO/a oaohboing contribution from tho
‘ councillors for presentation to His Bxoellenoy ^

tho ProsidontJomoKenyatta for charitable
orgoniaationfl in appreciation of Hia

to extend the tom
i:-

HxooUonoy'o act of graoo 
of boimoinorb to 1974. Eosolvedi ^

3a - • ' n
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K
i’Ci

(i) that,the Ireasurer be authorised
to deduot from Coimty Councillors a contribution 
proportional to their allowanoos for charitable 

■ orsoniaatinns. \
(ii) that the two Chief Officers i.e. Clark '

end treasurer be requested to lend a helping 
hand. .(Minute IO2/71)

1
I

:e;

3

Sven where elections are held, there is still considerable
I,

scope for administrative influence: through rules about 
qualifications,, the issue (o

•1;

r non-issue) of permits for public 
meetings, end the use of the general influence of the provincial
administration, particularly at the location level and below.
In the 1969 National Assembly primary elections, "one candidate 
regarded as a_ dangerous challenge to Mbiyu Koinange, one of 
the President's closest advisors, was put in preventive 
detention three weeks before polling, day and thns prevented 
from standing" (Hyden and leys 1972': 397).

i
'p

Finally, oven if free and regtaar elections were held, the 
rosponsivenosB of ootincillors to popular interests wotad have 
to bo considered in relation to tho social etruotinre. 
ora

)
'5-

Counbill-

are drawn predominantly. from the salaried strata, .tradore 
and the richer peasants - which are interlocking father than

'-'j f

I
Pi

distinct categories. Moreover, it appears likely thai' they

would,,drQH.„their_olectpral_;support from_plan;^ased lobal vbto-~

brokers rather than from a diropt appeal to the voters (though,r:
S

in the absonoe of studios of the social basis, of ooxmty; Pounbil■?

politics, this con only be assorted),iand that-those inter- I 
: modiariea would also bo the woalthior memboro of tho docol 
community., In other words, the intoreata and pfoferonoos of ,

"the pooplo" wovad bo porooivod by n structure dominated by tho p
. -

most privilogod grotws. This does lujt noon, of course, that
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political represontativoB i>rould not bo "reoponsive", but 
points to tho need, to,specify more precisely the sort of, 
pressures and interests to which they would respond, particul

arly v?hen there is a conflict between the interests of the- 
privileged strata and those of the mass of the peasants.

a
l
li

5

I
si
iv

1

The assumption that appointed officiails are necessarily 
independent of popular support must also be qualified, 
though they have security of tenure, the performance of their 
job may be dependent on a certain degree of popular support, 
or at least acquiesoonce. This applies particularly to the 
provincial administration and the community development 
department, where the asBoosment of an official's worth is 
heavily influenced by his ability to mobilise popular support 
for official proErommes. .And most officials' careers would 
suffer from a serious confrontation with articulate local, 
representatives.

t

Even

i'l

iii

rr

li'
!

Hone the less, it is possible to diBtiaeui6h(ip. some respects) 
between appointed officios and elected rqprba^tatives 
service dociBiou-makora. There are obvious procedural > 

differenooB in the way client demands are handled. There ,vfaa

as .!

■•i

Ia certain . preseuro. within cojgniia^or client demands (e i c♦ ,0
naintonanco, or new health centres) to be channelled iS

ft

throush relatively open prooodurob, with lists of priorities '•

boine drawn up and soma attempt boinc made to arrive .n^^ 
-ralloeation that could bo Ecnemlly accepted as equitable^ (o,s. 
by nllocatihs'oao Brador to each adninistrativo division within ' 

lUnlotrioo, by contrast, week 16. limit the
roluotant to‘state .

.•. „
-z--..-, .'.IS:.-

tho council area)

involvemont of client representatives, are
publioljr their’prlbrltios, and; epnorally nook to , maintain the

•
s

1
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mazimum official diecretion in deoieion-malzins.
>

/.

V/hat is open to question, thoush, is whether this distincticn 
had much impact on the eorts of decisions that were in fact talceii 

Given the continuity in the pattern of primary 
education before end after the transfer of functions, it is 
hard to believe that primary education would, have been 

significantly different in the period 1964-69 if the DEO had 
been solely responsible for its operation. And v;hile the 
transfer of tho roads function did load to a change iri servico 
definition which entailed far greater insulation of the 
service from local prossuros, this did not so much stem from

at this time.

the fact of control by officials as from the partioular sort 
of organisation which these officials sought to achieve: 
other officials (notably the DC) supported proporals for a,'

different sort of road organisation which would be responsive
■:

to client demands, but mediated through a quite different
etructuro to that of the councils» _. )

3

She third theme was dehtre-perinhery theory, .which- sees the;-: ' 
main dynamic as being the conflict between a Centro (usually ’ 
with clear 
rosists:

i
!

5!nation-building gocis); and a periphery . . ( which 
their imposition). d.-hile this perspootivo has a certain 

appecuL as a suggestive analogy, it is not easy to app:^r to 
tho service issues with which this sttidy has been conodrnod. : 
In the first place, there is the difficulty of determining 

>*atltho. ■!centre^ isl(pp.:;554::5)
Sonorally pynonomouo v;ith, the control government itself, though 
it is somotimos extended to other agencies which ore breaking

»

!.

il
'. !

ffho tom Boons: to, bo
il:

J

!i
down the "isolatipn" of tho periphery. It is not easy to talk ,; ,

Btlli’ less to aBnune- that It is
• . -I-

-. i
in Kenya of a oinelo "contra" *

j

,■6,

. ..^.1 'A".
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a

I oonoerned with breaking down the "isolation"of the periphery, 
when it is clear that a greet deal of coercive effort is

a
expended in ensuring that people are kept looked into the 
present pattern of ethnic-based clientelism.

I
S
I (b.G-. the aotivitiei; 

of the DO Meru cited earlier; there is also evidence that the 
government was most concerned about ifae KPU’s appeal in 
Central Province, since the recruitment of poor Kikuyu to the 
party challenged the ethnic basis of political organisation.)

I

?

i

I I'he identification of the "periphery" is even more difficult. 
It seems to be identified in the literature

I
I as all areas outside 

the capital, and the assumption is often made that centre-
periphery political relationships are the political reflection 
of some cultural difference between the "modern"/vesel 1 nnbo-F+/ 
prograssive capital and its "traditional"/gemeinschaft/ 
conservative hinterland. V/hen this geographical analogy is 
applied to the Kenyan situation, however, it is positively mis

leading. IhbTO are; many^ for instance,
can be considered "peripheral^ (see for instance, 
in figure 5, p. 53)f there are:some:

Soja's map 
ways,. in': %ioh: South: Nydnsa,

could be so regarded j but it is difficult; to. regard Hurang’a
as "peripheral" in any Bignifioant Benso: 
peripheral,, but^^is, feet .only' underlines the 
nature: of tho; rest of'the .district.: ;: But.'if this sort of'

parts'of it are-
.5^-periphoralv:;

definition cif the periphery is applied, then it 'bocbmes plp^ 
that wo'ore 'dealing ’■kthy pohflibtB. Kithin ;the' centre i| and not
T?llmariiy^etweoard:h{rcontro-ahd^tho periphery.—;laaood,itho.

dominant blito in Hoirobi is less oonoomed about the porlpbery

hero) Blmply booauoe it is peripheral to the . ^ ;
•-T ■- -.^l ,

mainteaaaoo of the prooeat po'olo-oooaomio order. - The go '

ical analogy,; thorsforeV' do rather mlsieading,: and=.caanot .bo,.
■ ' 'f'.

rj- •
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used as tho 1)3810 of the einalyais.

I
,f Service or.^aaigg'tion and political ahanne.

We ore, therefore, still left without an adequate explanation.
I would areue that the reason for this is that the sort of 
analyses we have been considering have taken the alleged 
charaoterieticB of "local" institutions, or of service organis

ations themselves, and trying to relate these to the govern

mental struotxire, rather then asking what the governmental 
Btructiire itself is, 'Cid how "local servicos" relate to that. 

Consequently, I would argue that a satisfactory explanation of 
this process can bo reached only by looking at it not as a 
problem of "local services" or oven "local institutions", but

phase in the evolution of the post-colonial state in Kenya.

I
■■i'J

1
'I'4

■7'

I

I.
M7

h

st,

as a
:i,:j
:1:
■■I

This sort-of explanation has to begin with a historical
In the colonial political order, there is no place 

for "politios" in the formal, institutionalized sense - i.e. 
"representative politios". Instead, there ip a Central 
hierarchy of offibials to copi^inate governmental abtivity,

77

perspective.
s

•iI 5

which coasultB with local notables, whoso claim to represent 
the people is not tested through the elections.^, Conssqwsnfly

with ihtonso but onoiosed

■'i
» •1

7; thorp-iojlconaultativa TPoliti^.

systems of .politicii activity Vbeing found at the; points where, 

these ooneultationo occur.

I
t:^differont^hinea^ornafrj;C^'

la -iEonya *-fhis--mei 
Europeans, for the Africans, who were kept insulotod from the

; ooatro and from one another, the only form of aoooptablo
j’ oonoultatloa with Admlhistfatlohbn'.political activity was 

the lattor'o tcraa.
I

Vhen looSl 'ropresentatlTo inotitutlons; - -.7 7-'
*; r.-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ ■... . . 0:
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Local Hativ6 Councils and the African District Counqils - 
Here ostabiishadV:-they aervod as adounots to the administrative 
structure, devices of "formal cooptation" aimed at leeitimizinE 
the authority of the eovemheht by associating 
notables in its operation without relinquishing

authority (see Selsniok 1949). While these bodies

the

non-eovemmental

effective
covemment

did provide services, they wore not primarily service agencies 
(see.

e.fi., Lyon 1966i 62, 80 on the massive surpluses 
cooumulated by the IlTOs in the 1930’s). 
institutions",

132 j.

Nor vjere they "tribal 
some observers would have it (e.g. Beck 1970:as

ior the Europeans, who could not bo insulated from the.. , . 
covernmental structure in the way tho Africans could, 
a different pattern of consultation.

there was
European notables did

not seek full representative politics (which 

questions about the representation of Africans and Asians)^ 
a more elaborate■Bystem' of qohsultativo 
through the lesislative Council-and its committeeh, through.

would have raised
but

politics,cairied dh"'

special-purpose^ boards and (committees , and - through'settloj^:- :: ' 
administrators like Cayondiah-Bentinok Shoy hadi therefore, V

no need for autonomous local government structureSB, and the ones
'*icIuiQre_j3h±^ajtarai£:^hq^rth^r_io^ 

"a sad diBappointmQat" (Mulaoa 1970: 236).

The olaboraiion of local government inotitutions in.the^:1950''a,

. ~’'“*^*^®*^=**^'^^'°^^"“^“:‘"®eumption.that:ithey-.vouldJhedoraeVfui:^^

fosponsiblo servico autJioritioB independent of the central '■ j

govemmont-
1,0. arenas for autonomous roprosontatlvo politids

•' V.
rather than

I

.7-',;-v..'~-v
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It must bo noted that the new cmphaeie 

the initial impetus
came from the Colonial aeorotary's despatch of 1947, and it 
was follovied up with detailed policy advice from the British 
local government exports, both as.members of the Colonial 
Secretary's Advisory Panel on African local Government and as 
visiting advisers and oommisBionors in the various colonies.
It did, of course, coincide \jith the desire of the colonial 
government to meet the grov/ing pressure for services in African 
areas {including the services v/hich 
Plane) from locally-raised revenues', but the 
anxious to rolinguish control over the operation of the 
servioas, and devices like the District Education, Boards 
used to tap local rovonues without conceding control.

significant change, 

to a large extentexternally-fuelled":

was

vjere required in its own
government was not

were

The critical^ question was v:hat role the provincial administrat

ion would play in any future structure of local governmant. 2he 
concepts and institutions' of"local 'government' w being

promulgated were essentially derived from British local govern

ment , in whioli- ,there T/as. simply ho oquivaient of;;the DC, the; 
linchpin of the colonial administration. Shore was an assumpt

ion among tho colonial local government schooi that the
provinoial-edminiotration:-wnulcLJ.'ji?ithor awhv" an 'the local 
authoritioBdovolopdti (see ioe 1967: 53) offact,Shis was in’-.»

the aSBtunption underlying the mn.i imbo cohstitution; tbA

Pf'ovinoial aj3miniEtratioa was to bocomo the ngbat of . the .regions 
not; tto cbntre'i^r St' ,thd''onmo timo, thoro 'wab' a'-detailed 
diviaion of axocutivo and logislativo power,in tho formal sonse 
botwoen the oontro and tho regions,

odainiotration was tho crltibol ospoot of tha ohangb, and had'^'' 
oontrol' becm 'tiMi^fbrws'd OB ppotided by ^thh' tioaotitution,-

but the oontrol of tho ; :.;.
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5r1a
a would havo constituted a very radical change in the structure 

of the Kenyan state.a
3a
■a

a
i fhe tna.iimbo constitution vias, hov;ever, .highly unstable, 

was not onlj’- because it vfas part of a political settlement 
v;hioh was not accepted by the KAITO government (see pp. 98-9), 

but also because there was no real socio-economic base for a 
decentralised state structure.

Shis
J:

:»
She export-oriented capitalist 

economy that had been developed in Kenya was built on the very 
close linJcB that existed between the dominant economic groups

and the colonial government, and.on extensive governmental 
control of a wide range of social and economic relationships, 
fhe political strugglo of the 1950's had boon over the control 
of this state apparatus, and while the rhetoric of the 
nationalists had spoken of breaking it dovm ( 

they came to power they were more concerned to use it fer their 
oira purposes - a oonoem that was reinforced as -the now 

political and bureauoratic-elite-Bucoeeded to the farms and 
bueinesses of the deputing expatriates, 

ethnic dietinotions (and the promotion,of ethnic ponsoiouenoss 
by political leaders) was hold;to: require separate political

‘ \

'-i

see p. l), vjhen

■•-5

Eho existence of

f:

institutions for the different ethnic groups. but tho coiident- 
ration of public debate on this question obscured tho intograt- 
ion of the economically and politically dominant strata of tho‘ r-

coloniol; society into a single otruoturo of power, and the
implloatibnn of this for tho future,pattern of political adtivity.

i'v

li
‘V

Iho mo .limbo constitution, thoroforo, failed to take root, and'
ikl

direct’ control control over all areas of governmental activity
. : . ... : -- ■— .:. . . . .  ; • V.:. . ^ '

v/as restored. But tho constitutional fomo that renainod -
3■ i-s

f'
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i notably tho new status of the county councils - did inhibit 
the 3C's freedon of action. Although he novr sat on the council 
once again, ho could not control it as hie colonial predecessor 
had done. He might believe (as one DC told me) that "the'

I
f.

fhey are officials...".ooimty council is one of the ministries.4
S

but the forme and procedures of the councils enabled them to
put up more than symbolic.resistance to the exercise of the
DC'o authority. Kurang'n CC, for instance, held no formal
meetings for over six months v/hen elected ooxmoiUors refused
to accept the members nominated by the central government, and
the dispute -was only resolved when the Ministry of local
Government■agreed to make new nominations (SAS. 6 and 18 
January 1967). The some council also insisted, over the DCs 
objections, in holding its meeting in Kikuyu, saying the "many 
members could not QXpreSB, themselves properly when speaking 
Kiswahili".and adding "thoso few members who could not under- 
Gtand Kikuyu /which included the DCywero expected to sit 

near members :whb ;could" interpret -to-them"- .(I'lurang!a CC .Minute 
49/69 of 1969). There wore continuous attempts by the provincial 
administration to .regain its povror over the oounoils ,- in.

r

particular, the power to approve budgets, and a general veto
council actions (see- pp. 101-2) ^ both of whicti would have 

e«abled_4t_to transform iho cpunoils into subordinate -instit- , 
utions in which a far more consultative type of politics took - ,

M
'"■i

over

h
place, ;

if
—iriiero was, t^roforo, on inherent';confliPt__bptweon the oo^oils ^ 
and the provincial administration, which stemmed from this ^ , 
fundamental difforonco between ropreoontativo politics, as 
embodied ii the oovmolls, and consultative politico, as 

ombodied in the odmlnlstration. la this highly competitive ■

ii;
ii

A
i
r
*

i.- a-'
i-'
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situaiiion, Bervioo iBBUeB became the occasion of disputes 
.hetween'the pounoiis 'ahd, the soTernment. more often than they 
were the real cause of them.

1
f
I

Central government officials hied
a

formal.control oyer most policy issues in any case, and with5
the.education and health Dorvices were also able to monitorr.

their day-tOT-day pperations. And the financial disputes, as 
has been noted in chapter nine, were more concerned ivith the

I
1

f
I

extent to which the opuncils would have independent acoesB to
./* •r

public resouroos, rather than with the actual use to which 
councils put the resources they did have. And since there 
had been no real conflict betv;een councils and isoyeMiment over 
substantial issues of service policy or operation, it is. not 
surprising that tho transfer of functions was not npcesaarily 
followed by major changes in service operation, and jthat where 
changes did follovj - in tho case of roads - the change was 
bettor explninod, in terms other than the altered constitutional 
status of the servioo. ■ : \ I

f
i
r.

r

She actual coriduot of doimty poxmoils as service agencies, 
thorefpro, was not the real:, issue. : V/hat was mpro ;^impo:;rt0nt 
was the power relationships within, the service Btruoturo. Shore• 
was a.general pro souro for the expansion, of government.auihority, 

-.-ajL_e^. number of lev ols^ .and' in a number of different , fields 
o.g. in the cooperatives and the unions as well as with the 
county oounoilo. In all thrfee of these casos, while the i

gOTommont*0,stated oohoefn was with their officienoy, it 

'.become Clear/that-itB-,undorlying::aim, was, that ;they should 
bo capable of obhotituting an Orgcnioatiohal baeo: for opposition 

: "^9 pressurob pushing down, ;

as it were, mot with proBBures, eomiiig iip from olients seeking 
benefits from;govemiwat offioinln ^within a.relstionsaiip. of/

;■

r
■i;

f:

I

-i

I
i
.f

I
■1

r. \s

^•vv':
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dopendonos: tKeca misht-rte-m IntormediarieB: ■

seeking to exorcise the role. of patron, or ooxfLd come directly 
from the client in searoh of benefite.

The way in which those relationehips between clients (i 

both actual and would-be users of the services), intermediaries 
and officials took shape was the real question at issue in 
service operations - not the- relative efficiency of local 
authorities or central ministries ns service agencies. There 
was a

.e.-

r

range of structures to accorarjodate such relationships: 
autonomous non-official bodies such

■'!

I Pas the county councils,
formal consultative bodies such as the DDAC and the DEB, 
the informal struotiires of contact between officials and the 
individuals v/ith whom they interact, 
and importance of formal structures of

-1

and

-!l
1 li:

In generalI the strength
.-I *

y
representation - both

the councils and the formal consultative bodies - 

importance over this pefiod, and informal structures of contact 
became more:inpoftaht.■;

do dined in 11
II

i' :

It is in this context that ^■Bolf-hblp" haWl bbcomo critically
imp o rt ant in s ervioo prbvlslon, Its slenific'anco lies in ’ the : 
viay it blurs the distinctioh between covcrnmqntal and priwto ^ 
-i'-esgurce_.us_pj_.._Ig^thq.-formal model of /Eonyg -goyornmont . activity.

Ithe goyernmont. raises: re sour cob 'through' taxes y il, tho fate of I 
taxation and; the; ponaltibs' i for:

i

■phyrabnfbeing: f ixbdi.by law;non-

fho/mohby thuc :raisod ib Qiaocatodi by|;tho liTa-tion^' Aosbmbly'I 
;-:through'the: budgetj;::lt-'is^-thon-^-spont-^yi

•1

-governmentibffioials/ .
ii',

ultinatoly roDponsiblo, through tho ministers, to parliament 
Shore

I
I.
»v

^of course , miny ,important deviations'from this I i 
modol - goTbrnmont revenue is raised from

i:oro

Li

eouroes other than
...■ •tr-, ;

]
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5
taxation, epsndirig in exceBS of tlia Budget votes Ib inoreasiugly 
cocimon'S and money; is expended by npn-government agencieB - 
but the formal model is still held to represent the 
characteristic pattern of government resource allocation. .With 
self-help, however, this model dooB not apply: 
legal regulation of the rate of contribution,, nor of the 
sanctions applied in their oolleotiohj the.allocation of these 
resources is subject to only very .weak formal governmental

V '
controls; and there are few formal controls to ensure that the 
rc-Bouroee are in fact allocated to the projects for which they 
were raised.

I
r-
1

i. s.
there is no

it

if

This pattern is perhaps what one might expect of private 
activity, but self-help can no longer (if it ever could) bo 
considered a private activity, ."As the discussion earlier has 
made clear (see pp..120-51), self-help incorporates both 
officials and non-officials in a single pattern of prgs^sation. 
The nature" of ;^tho r^latibas^po-witMa; t^ pattern ;vBrioei-irom: 
one project to another, In some caspe,; self-help is simply.a 

means by which an official;can ,caf^ Put official tasks without 
using government .vr^de. . At;:;the 'othor end-of the; oontiiiuumif'- V 
officials may be "capturod" by the self-help factivitios of ‘ 
■xum^off^njplo; Hplmpuist ’s: "pre-emptive development" . . .f-■ -‘.

ii
■i

!l

:l!
4;

■'!

i':I
3

-4
;s
if

But the balance of power within this broad group of eelf-help 
aotiyieto is loee important than tho^ fact that it ie a ' ' i

Coalition of the‘ideal-elite presonting-a-relatively xmitod . face .1 , 
to the peasantry. •Blootod KPs often adopt the authoritarian 
role of the" provlnolol administration: one I-IPj hddroosing his,

•r

See p. 114• It has how been dlsoloeod that overspondlng ■ 
rooo tOi£4.5a Ih 1971/2 (eab. 6 BocBmbar 1973).

I:
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oonsti-bueiita^

■i.. ^ appealed ";tp ,thotn. to /participate fully 
in eolf-liolp, because if they failed to 
donate freely the Crovefnmeht .Would have 
option to using force. (EAS. 17 December 1071V

Another, v;ho was also a Cabinet minister, issued a "development
strategy" for his constituency, in vjhich he directed that

no ,

All able-bodiod adults in Busia South 
■constituency are to work for six hours daily 
from 7 aim. , except oh Sundays. : (Daily Uation. 
3 Epbrueiy 1972 ) ^

"Self-help" as an'institution gives normative cover to

between government officials and the local elite, and 
licenses them to engage in the extraction and allocation of 
local resources outside tho fornttil machinery of government.'.- In 
this context, the collection of money is as much a symbolic 
extraction of political obedience as a necessary means of 
gathering tho necessary resources fpr a prodect., 
mentioned several occasions i7hen new faoilitibs wore made

,!
n n •! onoGB

-;j!

Iohe moh: v;;:

11
available at govhrnioht -health f eehtf eh ,\ and at ' which “the/ ^ 
insisted on a ooromo:^al opening auid a; solf-help coileotion to - 
"pay" for the. now yeqlkpmont,; : oven/, though ’it hadvai^ady 'boon /' ■ ■ 
paid for from govommont funds. Shis, element.^of ritual^"/'; ': ' 
extraction :con also be soon in many aspoots of; the fimd-raising' 
^£g£-^a-Jaatitutjep of toohnology, and in tho coromonidli V: : ^

•4'.
donations made /by those who -seoure ' an aUdience /with tho// 'i 
Eroaident . /"

t
./;i//'ll/.:..

i

'■II
Self-holp must be Boon pricarily -as , a politic^, sthucturo,..-; / i'.

ittvol-^ng Bxohangos of support and tho extraction/and oliocation
W;/

of public rosourcoo It onabloo the govommont to st^o power ; 
IhsrolB wit^ho loosi olitp wlthout^rooting hn : 

Inntltutlonaliaod Ipdopondent power baoe.

■

Li'
In, this way, it'^io/: . .
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a
an altornativo to local gove2?nment , allowine the local elite an 

in which to oporate while keeping them dependent on the 
patronage of the Eovernment. Members of; the local elite , 
accept the terms of self-help and the role of dependant, 
lending their support to the Government; the government, in 

, recognises end supports their dominance in the local 
community. The provincial administration seeks to pre-empt 
the self-help process by constantly urging chiefs to initiate 
self-help projects, often equating this v;ith "devolopraent". As 
a service, self-help is less important in itself than for the 
access it gives to government services, and its main impadt is

iarena

j:

turn

H:

4

to aooentiiate the tendency of government spoiling to follow • 
the existing service pattern and hence to perpetuate: gepgraph-

Self-

:

ical and social inequalities in service distribution, 
help projects tend to offer both differentiated and cumulative
benefits - the .wealthier members of the community arc- better^ 
placed to take advantage of them, and those who do take up the

aii

i;
Rfservices are able to use them to Strengthen their economic ;

In other, words, it promotes the development of . 
"cumulative inequality", both botweoh;geographical areas and

between individuals within :them.* '' l ; ' - ' '

position.
= ■

i;

oroT-thorefdra

?:
'. v’"

'■fhiS diEcuhhion has,boon baood::oh the promiso that the;: , V
procoodsof Bolf-holpcolloctioho are all applied to-solf-,. 
help prodocto: thio io clearly not the cdco, but it lo ■
simpler to oxcludo tho question of corruption from the- ;
haalyBi'B";“-lTof-ha-a-the'dieouaBloh-^t^uohodSchhtheiextent to*;-^.-—

41; which ooif-holp projects can bocono profit-making enter- • 
prises for their promotoro. Alushula (lS69: 12-13) gives, 
on account of a secondary school which ifas operating in 
this way, and ouggoste that_thoro are many othorB.

1

t

n;•
■ ■?

!l
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I'part of a iiider shift towards a consultative, rather than a 
representative, style, of, politics. This stems from two rpots: 
the first is the increasins coofoivo power of the state, which 
malcGS formal institutional opposition to the government

Ig
■i

'7
r

unprofitable and often dangerous. The second is the increasing r.

*integration of the'dominant olites in the political,
bureaucratic ^d economic spheres, and the increasing importance
to them of maintaining solidarity against possible challenge

In this sense, the DC quoted earlier (p. 365) v'cs 
councillors are "officials", just as the institutes 

of technology ore "official" projects.

from-below.

right:

Both of these roots
can be seen in President Kenyatta's warning in June 1974- to 
"disenchanted pariiomentarians" that'the'government viould ;

''physically crush" anyone attempting to form an opposition
party to contest the coming parliamentary elections (Ehe_Pimos, 
3 June 1974).

i

Political loaders can choosd between taking
their chances in an integrated structure of , consultative

:>

politics, or facing the hostility of a government. uninhibited'
■i

by legal or oonstituticijinl': forms. ' i

And it is these factors vfhioh will bo, the critical dotorminahts) 
of forms of service pi-ovicion in. tho future. Ihero may weli'bo '

!
i.

il
T

indood, to the extent that they can give tko appeoranco of V 
boing a positive rosponso tp tho s'trainB being felt in sdi^co 
provision,' they are quite likely, '.llo.cids, in; partioular, . is

j
'S' .:V;

aorvlotfvwhdrn 'therprdsent;'C)rcani!!ationni'''iditin;wiil bo-qUestionod.;: 'I

as the dominant groups within the govornmontal'otruoturo seek

profoosionals^ within^thn. ministry,. 

.?“lL_*l^tevor_ eb{)^eo_dQLjtal:Q.jpla<30 will Btom not so much from
A

. i
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''intornal'Vo'onsiderationsT^f'^efSedtivo'ser^oeVproviBioiir^^-a^ 

from thev^nomics of tha wider political' structiursi 
forms that these may take-hsLye hot boon covered in,-t^e : :

but that , as the' jungle Book puts it, is another story.

ii
;5.>Hhe K

■:thesis
■ i

*
1;!

1})

■

o
fi»;

t

w

:i
I

i

dr7rt-.r.-v •ercrtr.

i..

i
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Reeurirent expenditure on eaueation by the central
county councils , (current, prices)
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Recurror.t ex-p'enditiire on hea3.th by the eentral
t and coun’ty: couKcils (current prices)

Figure '1 2 ;
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F■? 13; ReciiryBni: experidii^ua^o on roads "by 'bh.e ceri.'tyaX
government and county councils (current.prices)
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i
County ccuncil revenue and ex’nendlturG. 1964-71.Table 15; K
In current prices
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a) £KOOO's
b) provisional
c) Area Covmoil poll rates
d) "includes urban area and rural area councils"
e) African District Councils only
f) mainly poll tax
g) rates included with G-.F.T.
h) These’ figures, which are taken from the 1971 

Eoor-omic Stxrvey. are .particularly dubious, but 
the figures given for this year in the 1972 
volume make even less sense.

(j) rates, licences and cesses

Notes;&

5
■

F
K;

I
k
h

_ _ _ _ figures given in any one
■ year'nay/be ‘modified' in subseauent volumes, -I-have, .used./the latest 
available figure, except where noted in note (h) above.

Economic Surveyt 19d8*72*Source:
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Any biblipsraiihy must come to rest somewhere bn the continuum 
between oomprehenaiveneaB and selooti'vitjrs listing, on the one 
hpnd, all the works that the author has corisulted in the course 
of his rosoaroh, and on the other, seieotihg only those which 
he thinks-others—ought tu read;—iEhis bibliography InOlines 
towards the oomprehensive: works of particular importance have 
been noted in the oourSe, of the text.
Were the function of the bibliography solely to lend eoholarly 
rospeotability to the thesis, it would bo sufficient to list the 
works oohsulted. But since thesis bibliographies are often used 
by other researchers as a guide to the literature, I have also 
listed a ssnll number of references which 1 have not aonSulteda 
Iheso fall into two categories, Pirst, there are other 
hibliographies in related fields, which were not of siifficient 
relevance for me to consult them, but could be of value to 
others in closely related fields, 
forthcoming or recently-published works of whose general contents 
I was aware, either by discussion with the authors or with 
other worked in this field, and whioh were of particular 
relevance. 'Since some works are "forthcoming" for long 
periods (the volume bn political penetration in East Africa, 
for instancet has been "forthcoming" for-nearly seven years), 
it seemed worthwhile recording tho oxlstonce of these 
for the use .of others. 
asterisk {*).

Iha bibliography-is in oohsolidated form. Official sources 
are listed under "Kenya" or "United Kingdom"; as appropriate, 
and serials are listed by title.

secondly, there are several
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